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H.R. Rep. No. 1923, 47th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1883)
47TH ( 'ox<:RENS,} HOUSE OF HEPRESE:NTATIYES. {REPORT 
2d tlessirm. No.1923. 
LEGISlh'\'riYE, gxJDCU'l'lVE. AND JUDIUJAL APPROPRIA-
TION BILT1. 
FEBRUARY 2, ltlo:~.-Committccl to the Committee of the \Vhole House on the state of 
the Union and ordered to be print<.'cl . 
.l\fr. UAN~ON, from the Committee on Appropriations, submitted the 
following 
REPORT: 
[To aceompany hill H. R. 7482.] 
In presenting to the House the bill making appropriations for t.he 
legislatiYe, executive, and judicial expenses of the government for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 18S4, the Committee on Appropriations sub-
mit the following in explanation thereof: 
The estimates upon which the bill is based are to be found on pag-es 
9 to 77, inclusive, of the Book of Estimates, and including the estimateH 
for the Agricultural Department, for official postage, and for certain 
items to ue considered with and provided for in the sundry civil bill, 
amount to $21,430,060.08, of which sum there is recommended in the 
bill $20,398,0()3.05, being a reduction of $1,032,897.03 under the esti-
mates. 
The appropriations for the same purposes for the fiscal year 1883 
amounted to $20,349,185.54, or $48,857.37 less than is recommended in 
the accompanying bill for the next fiscal year. 
The following statement gives in detail and under proper classifica-
tion the estimates for 1884, amounts recommended in the bill for that-
year, appropriations for 1883, and the increases or decreases of the bill 
over or under appropriations for 1883: 
Summary -recapitulation of the bill. 
~ 
Purpose. 
For compensation and mileage of Senators ....................................... .. 
For compensation of officers and employes of the Senate ......•.................... 
For contingent expenses of the Senate ...... . 
]'or compiling Uongressional Directory .......................•.................... 
For Capitol police ................................................................. . 
For compensation and mileage of Members and Delegates .•....................... 
}'or comvensation of officers and employes of the House .......................... . 
For contmgent expenses of the House ............................... . 
Totallegislative .••......•........•..•.. 





1, 200 00 
36,700 00 
1, 805, 624 00 ' 
363,268 20 
134,350 00 







1, 200 00 
36,700 00 
1, 805, 624 00 








$413, 000 00 I ... . ............. 'I" ... -......... -. -
279, 623 82 .. -. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . $18, 233 28 
93, 070 00 .......•...... -......... -....... -.. . 
3~: ~~~ ~~ I:::::::: :::: :::::::::::: : : :::::::: ::: 
1, 683, 344 00 ...... ...... ...... I 122, 280 00 
332, 687 60 . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 27. 340 60 
. 130, 600 00 ................ -. 3, 750 00 
------, 
3,141,829 30 2,970,225 42 .. ................. 171,603 ~8 
- 17,000 00 = 16,500 00 i ...... ---~--------'== 500 00 
For J. .. ibrary of Congress and Botanical Garden ...........••...............•.. ······'=__!2, 840 00 =-62,840 00- --~' 840 ~1 :..:..-..:..:..:.~~~ ~~~~.:.:.:..::.:. 
}'or the Executive and contingent ................................................. j-1o2, 064 00 - _102, 064 00 1=--~~· 064 oo_: ............ ----~ .................. . 
For the Civil Service Commission and traveling expenses ......................... ·j= 22, 300 00 = ::._~00 09 ................. ·J· ................. 
1
_ 22, 30h 00 
For the Department of State................................................... . .. . 131, 960 00 111, 030 00 129, 550 00 $1R, 520 00 ................. .. 
For miscellaneous and contingent, Department of State............................ 26, 280 00 19, ZSO 00 26, 280 00 I 7, 000 00 1 ................. . 
Total State Department ................................................... . _,-- 158, 240 oo 130, 310 oo --155~ool=-· 2i'i, 520 ~1.:.:.:..::.:..:..:.=..:..:.:~:..: 
For the Treasury Department ..................................................... ·I 2, 950, 921 75 2, 839, 699 75 2, 864, 411 75 --~. 712 oo1·~~~ For miscellaneous and contingent, Treasury Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155, 100 00 139, 600 00 120, 300 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19, 300 00 For independent treasury and contingent .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . 361, 980 00 361, 780 00 361, 780 00 ................................... . 
For mints and assay offices. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1, 232, 410 00 1, 225, 330 00 1, 233, 010 00 8, 720 00 ................ .. 
For the Territorial governments ................ . .................................. 
1 
284, 770 00 281, 300 00 293, 373 73 12, 073 73 I. ............... .. 
For expenses of collecting internal revenue................................ . ....... .J., 400, 000 00 4, 275, 000 00 4, 275, 000 00 ................ --1· ................ . 
Total Treasury Department .............................................. . ... --9,385,181 75 9, 122,709 75 9, 147,875 48 45,505 73 I 19,300 00 
'Forth_eWarDepartment ·;--·--·····-- ............................................ = 1,989,195 00 = 1,860,775 00 = 1,904,755 00==43,980 00 
1
' ............ ~ .. .. 
F or miscellaneous and contmgent, War Department............................... 207,145 03 168,100 00 209,620 39 41,520 39 ................. . 
For public buildings and grounds .................................................. --~' 700 ~ --~' 960 ~ ___ 43, 6~ :.:.:..:..:..:.:..=...:...=.:.:..=...:...=.:1 ___ 300 00 
Total War Department ....................................................... 1 2, 246,040 03 2, 072,835 00 2, 158,035 39 85,500 39 300 00 
'FoJ·State, W~tr, aJ1dNavybuildi11g ...... , ...... , ....................... " ........ ( ................. = 115,800 00 ................. ~.-~ ...... . ....... l=-llfi,8000o 































1!.-ortheNavy:bevartment .......•.....••.....•.....••• ·· · ········ ··· ·'·······--·~ 280,280 oo f 265,82o oo J 269,720 oo 1 3,9ou oo .. •. .•....•.••••• • 
li'or miscellaneous and contingent, Navy Department.............................. 71,036 00 43, 656 00 56,536 25 I 12,880 25 
Total Navy Department . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• . .. 351,316 00 1 309,476 00 ' 3~6, 256 ~5 ~--"""16,780 25 . ... 
. -------~-----'-------·----
]'or office Sect:etary of the Interior ................................................. ----l62, 5W-OO. --l33, 130 00 ---128,890.00 =-:~.--:-:-:-~--- 4, 240 00 
For miscellaneous and contingent ~xpenses, Interior Dopartnumt . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 249,600 00 215, \!60 OU I_ 219,300 00 1 4, 040 00 . ••. • : ........... . 
For office Attorney-General, lntenor Department.................................. 19,450 00 12,350 00 12,350 00 ......... ......... ................ . 
]'or the General Land Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .• 552, 440 00 1 400, 000 00 I 397, 500 00 . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 500 00 
Fo1· the Indian Office...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115, 400 00 1 85, 620 00 85, 620 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.•............. 
Ji'or tho Pension Office . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2, 317, 980 00 Z, 141, 550 00 2, 257, 150 00 115,600 00 . .. ....•.....•••.. 
. For the Patent Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ _.. . . . . • . . . . fl99, 400 00 656, 230 00 I 669, 850 00 lil, 620 00 ................. . 
t~~~ t~~i~:~~~~~ ~fdR~1t~~~d~----- .-::: :::.· ::: _-_._._._._. _._._. _._._._._._._._._._. .-.- .-.-.- .·.·.· .-.- .- .-::.-:.-.-::I i~: ~~~ ~~ i2,: ~~g ~~ ~~: ~~g ~~ :::::::::::::::::: . ::::::::::::::::: 
For the Geological Survey ................. _ ....................................... • :18, 060 00 34, 940 00 34, 940 00 ..•............... 
l"ortheArchitectoftheCapitol ................................................... ~-- 17,644 00.-- 17,644 00 __ 17,644 00 ~.:.:...:.:.~~ . ..:.:.:..:..:.~:..:..:.:..:... 
Total Interior Department................................................... 4, 270, 559 00 3, 764,799 00 I 3, 891,319 00 133, 260 oo· 6, 740 00 
------------- ----~--
1-'or the sur,eyors-general and their clerks .. .......•. ...... . ....................... --182, GOO 00 ~-- 149, 700 00 I 145, 800 00 ..•............... ---3,00ooo 
For the Post-Office Department ...•... ...................................•......... 
Fo1· miscellaneous all(l contingent, Post-Office Departnwut ..............•.......... 




674, 330 00 
116,900 00 
791,230 00 
676, 830 00 2, 500 00 ................. . 
106, 100 00 . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 10, 800 00 
782,930 00 2, 500 00 10,800 00 
=====-:==:=== ===== 
For the Department of Justice ................................................... -j Hl, 850 00 140, 190 00 I 138,210 00 
1 
.................. , 1, 980 Otl 
For miscellaneous and contingent, Department of .JuRticl' .......................... , 23, 340 00 12, 860 00 12, 860 00 .................. ' ................. . 
'l'otalDepartmcnt~f-Ju,..tice ................••.............. . ................ l-~~=-~~- 151,070 00 !.:....:_········_·· ·····- :- 1,980 00 
For salaries of United Statt>s jurlges, attornl'ys, and marshals . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 408,300 00 408, 300 00 404, 600 00 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . :1,700 00 
··=======!======= 
Jt'ortbeConrtofClaims ............................................................ = 33,840 00 ---~~- 33,840 00 !·················· ·······-~~·-·· 
Totals. . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n, 430, 960 08 20, 398, 063 OS -20, 349, 185 541 309, 066 37 :c56, 923 8s 















IV L.EGI~LATIV.E, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDIUIAL 
By refereuee to the foregoiug table it will be ob~erved tl1at the inerea~e: 
made in the bill oYer appropriations for the eurrellt ypm·. ag·gTrgatt~ 
$350,923.88, and the decrem;es $30!l,OGH.37, or a net increa:-~t~ or ~-18,8.>7 .51. 
The principal item~:' of increase, as is shown, are for the legi:slatiYe 
branch of the government, being $171,()();~.88, and the t:mlll of s~~,;wo 
for the Civil Service UommiRsion. 'l'he fin;;t it-1 attributable to the in-
creased uum her of J{epresentatives under the last apportiomnent, aud 
to the fact that the next is a long session of Uongress (estimated <lt 
seven months), and requires nn inereas<'<l sum for payment of st>ssii!H 
Pmploy6;. 
The item of :3115,800 for ~tate, \:Y ar, and Navy lmildillg' is fol' the-
force under the snperint<•ndent of that lmil<ling, an<l for tlH.' ftwl and 
lighting of thA same; decreases ng-grt>gating tltHt amount are made 
under the appropriations for 1883, iu the amounts recOtlllllended for the 
State, "'\Var, ::md .Xavy Departments. Ju thi:-~ <'omwctiou attention is 
called to the propo:-;e<l provisiou which is set out herein uwler the l1cad 
of" New leg·islation," wher<>by it is intended to }JUt the State, \Yar, and 
~avy building under the cltnrge of an ~\rmy or Na,·y engineer, who 
shall·be UJHler t.lle SUJWrYiRion of the 8e<·retarh'~-' of StHte, \Yar. aml the 
~avy. 
The othPr itt(·rea~e:" in ~he bill ar~ sumllJ mtd :one in neeo.I'!lance with 
the absolute Iwcessities of the pnbhe sen·ICe :l6 ruade mamtest to yonr 
eommitteP. · 
'rhe notable deerea:o:;es madP in thl' (lepartnwnts, aHitle from those 
already uoti<·(•d in t·omu~etion with the SHJwrint<-ndeut of tlw State, \Yart 
and ~a.vy lHtil<ling·, <ll'l' as followH: 
In the office of the Seeretar:v of the Treasury, $6,71~, a1ui in the Heg-
ister's office of the Treasury, ::; lK,OOO. TLe:o:;e re<lnetions wen' thonght 
proper becam~e or cessation of work iu conneetion witll refnndiup; honcls. 
In tlte \Var aud ~<W.Y Departnw11t:-~, re~peetively, the office of 4\ssi:-~t­
aut Secretary is omitted from the bill. 
In tl1e PeHsion Ofliee a rednctiou of ::;I.),GOO i:-:; made, withon1 detri-
ment to the Rerviee of that htHP<nt, mHl beean:-~e of a partial rrmgani-
zation of its derical aud working force. A reduction of $100,000 is ali;o 
made in the sum for per diem and expenses of special exa111iuers of that 
bureau, as there will be an une.xpeuded balanee amonnting to that snm 
for the eurrent. year, which is reappropriated. 
The appropriations for the contingent and miseellaneom; expenses of 
the bureaus and offices of the Interior, \Var, <liHl 'Na Y.Y Dqnutments. 
are consolidated and appropriated for in tlw aceompanying hill in one 
sum, as has heretofore been done iu the other ext•cntive dep:u'ttlleut:.;. 
thus enabling theHe departments to nmke pur-eh<~st>H of hwl aud other 
necessaries under one ~mpervision and in lmlk. Your com111ittee i.· 
thorough!~' a~sured that tuis mP.thod will result in economy and wdfare 
to the public seiTice. 
The committee has made a, full and thorough investigatiou of tlte· 
various departments of the goYernment, with the view of ascertaining 
fully the work accomplished in each and the status of their respectin>: 
working forces. As a part of the result of this investigation there is 
published herewith as appendix to this report (see pages 54 to 181) the 
correspondence with the Tre:tsury Department and its ,~arions bureaus 
and offices, which show tlJe operations of that depntmeut, extt>11ding· 
over a period of twenty _years :nHl the wol'kinp: fon·e H\'}lilahlt• clnring· 
each year. After mature t·ousideratioll of the <·ontt·llts of thi:-~ l'Orre-
spondence yonr committee, while aware that the intr<·a~<> of fmer lu.t8• 
prohahly 11ot lH'l'll proportio11:tll' to ti1P iit<'l'<'<l:-;r of lnt:-;ittl'SS Htlll work 
APPROPRIATION BILL. v J. 
iu tllis department, is of the opinion tltat if section 4 of the bil1, which 
fixes the working hours in the department at from 8.30 a. m. to ±.30 p. 
m., is enacted, the clerical force now provided will be suflicieut in this. 
as well as other departments for the ensuing fiscal year, and hence no 
inerease is recommended. 
By reference to the letter of the Secretary of \Yar and accompanying· 
reports, see pages 8 to 5± of the appendix, it will be seen that there 
are employed at different points throughout the country, and paid from 
the appropriations for support of the Army, :3,370 ciYilians at a rate of" 
compensation approximating $2,290,14G.72 per annum. Your commit-
tee has called upon the Secretary of vVar to submit estimates for the 
amount of civilian service that 'Yill be required in connection with the 
Army for tlte next fiscal year, with the view to restricting tlw expeJHl-
itures for this purpose. 
By the act making appropriatiouR for the legiR1ative, execntin', and 
judicial expenses of the govermnent for the current fiscal year, it was 
provided that a joint select committee of three members of the House 
and Senate, respectively, should lw appointed to consider tht- needs of 
the State, War, and Navy Department~, and apportion the building now 
occupied by them as in its judgment the interests of the pnblic serYice 
demanded. The table which is herein set forth giv<'s the net results of 
the final conclusion of that committee, the Honse HH'IIll)('rs of whid1 art' 
members of the Committee ou Appropriations. 
Your committee is of tlle opinion that a fair, economical con~illera­
tion of the interests of the public senTice demanded that the State a1Hl 
Navy Departments shoul<l accomlllodate their wants to a <·onsilleu.tble lc~s 
'pace than is awarded them iu the lmilding, aud that the vVar J)(·part-
meut should have 1eeu given more space than it get~ under the a \nud 
of the joint committee, in order that the valuable records of tlte war 
au<l tlu: clerical force engaged thereon in making reportR for the :-;l'ttlc- • 
ment of peu~ion alHl soldiers' c•laims, now housed in reutt>d lmil(liugs 
unsuited for the purposes of this important service, and not secure from 
destruction by fire, could haYe had accommodations in this new lmild-
ing, built by the go,Ternment at a great expense, au<l that is thoroughly 
fire-proof. For these reasons, in the jndgmeJtt of your committee, the 
\Yar Department should ltave been given at least l.J,OOO adclitioual 
square feet of office space iu the building nwutioned, which woulclluwe 
accommodated all or nearly all of the war recm·(l~ that otlu.·r" i:-;c• mnst 
remain in in~ecnre and rented buildings. 
Tahle!.i 8ho1ring space/J to be occupied in the buildin!J for Stale, Trar, llltd Xary /Jtpa!'lttttn/8, 
e.rclu .~i1:e of the sub-ba&ei/11'11 t, af'cording to prop081 rl pia 11. 
S'l' .\TE IH;l'd.HT.ME~T. SOl"l'H WIN(i. 
Floor. Office room. 
S7. feet. Sq. feet. Sq. feet. S'f. feet. ,...,·q. f eet. 
Ba~ement . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . • • • . . . . . . :l, 968 :!, 068 167 ~- !l/H !l, 182 
~~~~~dt~~~l:_\·: : : : ~ ~:::: :::::: :: : : :::: : . ;: ~~~ :::::: : : : :! ;~~ :::: : : : : ::1 1: ~~~ 1~: ~~~ 
Third stor,. 6, 101 . . . . . . . . . . 334 ~ . 5X5 a, 631 12, 651 
:Fourth sto~·_,·. :::: :. :::::: : ::::: :::::: : . 
.AttiC' story . _ .. . . . .......... _ . _ . . . . . . . ·: :: : : : : : : ·.::: :: :::: :::: ::::: : §: ~~~ ; :·::: : : : :: : ::I ~: ~~~ 
---------------1-------
Totnl!l . .. .... ................... 2:3,11:! 2,0fil-l 1,170 7,75:; , 14, 739 48,845 
I • 
.. VI LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIY.E, ANJ> .JtTDICIAL 
NA YY DEPARTMENT. 
~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~ 
Win!!. l?loot'. g ~ "? >. El Total. 
~ ~ ~J) $ s :g 
I ~ I ~ ~ ~ 8 
Sq.-;eet. !Sq.feet. Sq. feet. Sq.fe: Sq . .feet.IS;;:~ 
1st story . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 2, 046 1-. .. . . .. 167 .. . .. . .. 1, 173 3, 38U 
Basement ............... 2,046 ........ 167 ........ 1,3931 3,606 
South wing ..... _ ... _ .. ~ ~~ :~~~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _- _- _-_- ' :: _- _-: _--_- :::::::: :::::::: ::: _-: _- :: :::::::: :::::::: 
l ~rtr~~~:::::::::::::: _-_- I _- ::::: :: ::::::::::::::::: :: _-:: _- _- _-!::::::: : :::::::: 
I Totals ................... 4,092=-:-~1 -:~34 ~=-:-j-2,566 6,992 
{ 
Basement ............... : 6,7~7-(-2,000 ~--158 ........ 1 3,618 12,513 
/
1st story······---------- 11,7<>0 ........ 316 ·--·---· 5,340 17,406 
East · g 2dstory ................. 12 085 1-------- 466 ........ 4,848 17,399 
· wm ·-·-·······-· 3dstory .......•......... 10,069~.---·--· 3161-------- 3,742 14,127 
4th story .•.. _. __ . _ ... _.. 1, 902 ................ 
1 
1, 661 910 4, 473 
l .Attie .............. ... ... _:_984 ~:::_=.:..:_:~_1,661_ 3,678 ~,555 
Totals ....••....... _ 44, 527 8, 232 1, 256 3, 322 22, 136 79,473 
1
= ·=====,==== 
Grand totals .....•.. 
1 
48, 619 I 8, 232 ~· 590 
1 
3, 3~ L2~ 702 _ 86,465 
W .AR DEP .ARTMENT. 
Wi"«. I Flooc. Olliomom-: 8 •;:,~;;,•• Wat:;;d••·l Lib~•=-~-;.,.,.,,.,..[~.~~ 
- -~ ~ f,'t':i;;' : : ~?:'~:~~~:·: ·!~~::(~;~: ~~~~:~(:~'~: ~!~::(:':'~:b~:~(:·;~: ! ::::::::: 
.t;onth wing 1 2d story ..... -- ·----- -· -- .. 1 ..... - -· ...... - ...... - -· • --: --·- --- ~ --- •. -- .... ·1------. ·.·· 
3d story ........ ___ .......•. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... ........ _ .. 
. 4th story...... 3, !l95 2, 106 334 
1
.... . . . . . . . . 3, 520 I 9, 955 i Attic . __ .... . . ___ . __ .... _ . 6, 729 ___ ... _ .. _ .... __ .• ·.... . . 720 7, 449 
Totals ... -3,995 ~-8,8a5 1--a34 ~ ~~--4,240 I~ 
{ 
-~s~s:~~~~: :::: . --· .. :·.~::. ': ::::::::::: I .•... --~~~~. ! :::::::::::-- ~·- .. -.-.-~~:.· .... -~·-~~~ 
Eaf{t . ,, 2dstor_}~----·-- ............ ------------ -----------·1-----------· ............ 1 ......... . 
•· wm,...,- 3<lstory....... 2,516 ----·-······j·······-----r--·---··--· 782 3,298 
4th story .. __ .. 9, 022 1-- ...... __ .. 316 . . . . .. .. . . . . 3, 614 12, 952 
Attie..................... 2,072 ............ ! ............ \ 630 2,702 
Totals ..... --14, 215 --2-,072-- 474 ~~ ---5-,888 122.64!) 
l====:==i==i===l= 
{ 
nasement..... 6, 327 2, 608 I 358 ............ 
1 
4, 168 12, 921 
1st story .. __ . . 6, 1186 ............ , 358 ............ 
1 
5, 288 12, 632 
Northwiug 1 2dstory....... 7,894 ............ 526 ............ 4,280 12,700 
· 3dstory ...... 8,341 ............ 358 1···-----·---- 1 3,975 12,674 
4th story...... 5, 602 2, 554 358 ............ 
1 
4, 1l9 12, 633 
l Attie ......... __ 922 __ 6, 609 ==:..:.:.:. =.:...:..:..:.:...:....:..:.
1 
__ 2, 150 __ 9, 681 
Totals .. _' 36, 072 1 11, 231 1, 958 ........... ·I 23, 980 I 73, 241 
Grand totals ........... --54, 282 1-22,138 -2,766 ==~~ --34, 108,l13, 294 
NEW LEGISLATION. 
'The bill contains proposed new legislation, as follows: 
-~'l'ATE 1 WAR, AND NAVY DEPARTMENT .BUILDING. 
The PrcHiuent is hereby authori;;r,ed and directed to designate from the Engineer 
Corps of the Army or the Navy an officer well qualified for the 1mrpose, who shall be 
detailed to act as superintendent of the completed portions of the State, War, and 
APPROPRIATION BILL. VII 
Navy Department building, under direction of tht• Secretaries of ~tate, War, and Navy, 
who are hereby constituted a commission for the purposes of the care and supervision 
of said building, as hereinafter specified. Said officer will have charge of said build-
ing, and all the engines, machinery, steam and water supply, heating, lighting, and 
ventilating apparatus, elevators, and all other .fixtures in said building, and all neces-
sary repairs and alterations thereof, as well as the direction and control of such force 
of engineers, watchmen, laborers, and others engaged about the building or the ap-
paratus under his supervision, of the cleaning of the corridors and water-closets, of 
the approaches, sidewalks, lawns, court-yards, and areas of the building, and of all 
rooms in the sub-basement which contain the boilers and other machinery, or so much 
of said rooms as may be indispensable to the proper performance of his dnti<'s as herein 
provided. · 
.. * * * 
SEC. 4. That hereafter it shall be the duty of the heads of the several executive de-
llartments, in the interest of the public service, to require of all clerks and other em-
IHoyes, of whatever grade or class, in their respective departments, such hours of la-
bor as may be deemed necessary for the proper dispatch of the pub lie business, the same, 
however, not to be less than from the hours of half-past eight ante meridian to half-· 
!last four post meridian each day, except Sundays and days declared public holidays 
by law, and all absence from the departments on the part of said clerks or other em-
ployes, in excess of such leave of absence as may be granted by the heads thereof, 
which shall not exceed thirty days in any one year, except in case of sickness, tho 
sickness to be vouched for by certificate of the doctor in attendance, stating specifi-
cally the disability, shall be without pay; and the salaries of all employes in tho ex-
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THE CO~IMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS. 
"\VAR DEPA1n'ME~1' 
Jl 'a~Jhington City, January12, 188:3. 
::Su:: R.-ferring to my letter of the Gtb instant, concerning <>stiumtes for continge11t 
~- - P<'llst·s oftlw \Yar Department aDll hnreans, I beg to say that the amount, $70,000, 
1hereiu stated as rcqnir<><l for the fiRcal ~rpar 1884, does not include the cost of beating, 
lighting, and rt>pain; of the buildings renfrd by the "\Var Department, for ni"e of the 
bnreani'i, which I will liO\Y give. 
Tlw estimated amount which will lH· required fin· contingent expe11sPs of the Secn~­
tary':-; oftice, an<l the bureaus, including- the cost of heating, lighting and repairs of the 
1Htilding~'> owned by the government and those rented for the use of the department, 
for the fhwal year 1884, as printed in th<> estimate book, is $89,~45.0~. ERtimated 
.amount for 1·ent of tlle buildings, $47,900. 'l'otal estimat<>d, $1:~7,14:-,,0:3. 'l'lle specific 
.appropriation:-; for the above puq)oses for the present year awonnt to .... $116, ~23 36 
Ancl tll<' expenses pai<l from other appropriations aggregate . . . . . . . . . . . . 27, 06~ 03 
Total a\'ailable ··---········ ................................ . .... 14:~,28;) :39 
A detailed :-;tatement of the items which mak{' Ull the aboye amounts ir; forwarded 
herewith., 
Until it iH known what portion of the east wiug of the State, War, and Navy 
Departmnnt hnildiug is to be assigned to the '\Var Department, the estimates for rent, 
beating, lighting, ~md repairs must remain as printed in the estimate book, except 
that $i'>00 can be taken from the item for rent of the Paymaster General's Office, it be-
ing proposed to move that offire to tho building on the northwest corner of Pennsyl-
vania avenue aud Seventeenth street. (See my letter to Hou. Frank Hiscock, <·hair-
man of Uonunittee on Appropriations, dated December 2i, 1882.) 
If the appropriations are combined the supplies for the buildings will he ohtainecl 
in the same manuet· as the stationeQ' is now purchased, and I am of opinion that 
:f!i.%,000 will be sufficient for all the contingent expenses, except for the Signal Office. 
The appropriations should then read as follows: 
"Contingent expenses of the office of the Secretary of "\Var, and the bureaus, offices, 
:and huiltlings of the "\Var Department; purchase of law and professional books, hlauk 
l)ooks, pamphlets, ne,vspapers, maps, furniture, carpets, matting, oil-cloth, lile-cases, 
towels, ice, hrooms, Hoap, sponge, fuel, gas, and heating apparatus; papnent for tele-
grams, freight and express charges; r·epairs to huildiugs anfl furniture; lahor aucl 
miscellaneous items-:j!itl5,000. Rent of bnildings for the bureaus of the "\Yar Depart-
ment, ::;;~0,400." 
These two items do not include tht• rent and contingent expeusPs of the Sigual 
Office and the Office of Puh1ic Huildiugs and Grounds (officer in charge, nuder the 
Chief of Engineers), which should, l think, remain separate. 
In am;wer'to your request that the estimates for the watchmen, fireme11, awl lahor-
ers for the hureaus he consolidatecl with thos3 items for the '\Var Department proper, 
I ~1ave to state that uutit the bm·eans arc all located uwler oue roof, which is not 
likel~· to he for several years, such employes must he assigned to duty in the lmrea.us, 
and ear,b hurean will require at least one superintendent to supervise their employ-
ment. (The Surgeon-General's lmilding~ now have two superintendents.) 'l'be num-
b>r asked for in the estimate-l10ok (~' elnsiYc of the Signal Office) is as follow~': 
H. Rep. 1923--1 
2 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND .JUDICIAL 
Ottin· au!l huilding. Amount re(JUir(·!l. 
Secretary's Office............................. . ...... 6 7 at $660 !f\8, 940 00 I 3!1 
.Adjutant-General's Oftice .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 34 3 at 660 26, 460 00 t :HI 
~ 6 at 660 } 
Quartermaster-Geueml's Oftiee... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 at 225 9, 465 00 4:!' 
. t 1 at 240 , 
Office of Commis>~ary-General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2 at 660 2, 760 00 4~ 
Surgeon-General's Office .. .. ........................ 15 at 660 15,660 00 H 
Ordnance Office..................................... .. ..... . .. ..... 1 at 660 660 00 44 
Paymaster-General's OJtice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 at 660 :1, 420 00 4i'> 
Engineer Office...................................................... 2at 660 1,320 00 4:> 
RebcllionRecortlOffice .............................. 2 lat 600 2,040 00 4:> 
5 4 ~ 5 3 at 660 ~ ' ,-, ·warDepartmentBuildin~ .... . .................. { lat$MO 5 tl { 1 at 600 510,320 00 1 .. 
OldNavyDepartmentBuilrling ...............•.... . 4 I 2 lat 660 4,980 00 I n 
Paymaster-General 's Building ... ·---- - -·---------· 
1
...... 2at 660 4,920 00 4!) 
Sewnteenth antl F 8tre11tR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ..... . { ~ ~~ ~~~ J 4, 680 00 I 49 
Total. ................................ . ........ ~---9-. 52----, !15,625 00 I 
VPry reHpPetfully, your oherlie11t sernwt, 
HOBERT T. LINCOLN. 
Secretary of War. 
Hon. J. U. C'Axxox, 
Chairrnau S~tbconuuitta Leyi8lalice ~lppropriaiion Bill, 
Ho11.~e of Representatice8. 
E8linwte8 and apJn·opriationsfor contingent e.x:pe118l'B, includin!J heafi11[1, li!Jhfill!f, and repairN 
(~f' t/te /l'ar lJ£']1(11 11111'1/t buildings OIC!Ied b,tj 1litJ f)01'('1'UJ11enl, and f/1081' /'CIIICd for 118e of 
the bii1'CWI8. 
OtliCI'fl <IIHl huilllilt:!S. 
Estimatt-d for 1884. 
Coutingl·nt 
expl'nscs. 





OfiieP of :-lecretary . . . . . . . . . .. . ... --. . . . . . . $4, 000 00 . ... . ...... ·1 $l, 000 00 .. .. . . .. .. .. iN 
tn~b~~t~~~~~~~~~~:::::: : :::::~~::::::::::: 12'~~~ ~~ ~ ::: : :::::::: --~~~~~~-~~- :::~:::~:::: ! !~ 
Judge ~\. 1l voeate-th~nt-t·al. .... . ........ --.. 2, 000 00 ............ 
1 
1, 100 00 . .. . .. .. . .. . 41 
Qu:n-termaster-GenPral .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. 6, 000 00 .. .. .. .. . . .. 3, 500 00 . . . .. . . .. .. . 42 
~R~t(~l.1e:;l,'l~1• ~o~;n~R{~c~o:!1~1~l\.;;-_~_ :_ :_ ·-· ~-· ~-- ·- ·_. ·- :_ :_ •. :_:_: ._. :-·-· :_ :_ ·_ :_:·-:_ I t IH I! i •. ~. <. · - ~~ 
1
:: i! !II.-. ..: -- ~ * 
' ' ·~ :.l, 530 00 .. - ........ - 2, 323 36 ... - ... -- - .. 46 
War Department Buildin~s-.-------------- 1 18,000 00 ............ 8,000 UU ............ 47 
OltlNav_vDepartmentBmltlmg ........... 3,500 00 ... .' ........ , 3,500 00 
1
............ 4/ 
~\djutant:Genet:al';>Huildings .... . ... . .... l 2,70311 $11,400 00 ............. $7,500 00 rtnll48 
StgnalOiticeHml<lmgs .................... 1,•340 00 \ 7,000 00 ............ ............ 48 
Quarterma:•tet·-Geueial's Building........ 3,893 00 10,000 00 ........... 10,000 00 48 and 49 
l>ayruaster-Ueueral's ~n!lding ............. j 3,000 00 4,500 00 I 3,500 00 4,500 00 4~ 
Surgeon-G eneral'8 Bmldmg s...... .. . .. .. 4, 7~5 14 9, 700 00 i ~. ?go 00 8, 700 00 ~!! 
Building, Seventt>enth and F strerts .. . . .. 5, 5-0 00 .. .. .. . .. . .. D, o-0 00 
1
......... . ;.~0 
Corumistiary-General's Building .......... - ~ 440 00 2, 500 00 1 440 00 2, 500 00 50 
}~JtgineerBuilding......................... 113 78 1,600 00 ............ ............ 50 
nelwllionRcconl.Buillling ........... ~ .. --- 980 oo 1,200 oo 980 oo I 1,200 oo :;o 
Total~-~------~--------------- -- --.-- 189.24503147;9oo(i0f8i~23 36 \. 34,4oo ~ I 
Total estimate><, 1884 ......................................................... . ............. $137,145 OH 
Total available for 1883 ........................................................... . ... 143,285 ill) 
·w AK DEl'AH'DIE~T, Jamtary 12, 18R3. 
APPROPRIATION BJLL. 
\VAH DEP.\J:T\JE:'\T, 
Tro.,ltin!JfOII City, Janunry G, 188:L 
8IR: Heferring to tllC estimate for stationery for tl11· \Var Department :utcl Bureau,.;, 
$37,000 for the fiscal yt•ar 1884, on page 46 of tht> Psti111ate book, 1 hnn· 1lw honor to 
state that it is found after t-~ix months' <'Xperiencc> nudPL' the n<'w Aystmn of coutract-
ing and of snpplying all tlw hnrealiH of the departn~ent with stationery from the Sec-
retary's office, that a reduction can safely be matlt · in th<' estimate for tiJP 1wxt tiscal 
year, and I now recommend that $:30,000 lw appi'Opl'i:ttt>tl for that itt>111 im;tt·;{(l of tlH· 
amonnt printed h1 the e.stimnte hook. 
Ver~- l'I'AJH'Ctfnll~· , your oht•diPnt 1-'t'JTant, 
IIou .• J. G. CA:\XO~, 
HOBEHT T. LIX<'ULX, 
Se1reltll'.'f of War. 
C'lwirmau Sltbco111111iffe(' 011 Lt'yislalire . lpproprialiun Rill. Htll/ .~(' of f:,JII'<'·~eufafires • 
.:'\.\ \'Y I )J.; p \ I:T,IIo: . T, 
ll 'a8hill!fltJII, .huurur!t It\, ll"l"':t 
8IH: I han· tlw honor to :-;tat .. tlH• rt•asons why then• shonlcllw all .\:..,istnnt 1-\t•t·n·-
tarv ofthe Navy. 
'I'he lwcnliar rtnd appropriate clnti<'s oftlw 8ent'tar.' an• mon· than <·n11 lw t·nutitttt-
onsl,,· autl l'tlit-iPntly JH'rformed by one perRon. He llt'<'tls all a:-;sistall l tn <tid ltilll at 
all 1 inH'H in ill \'t>stig:tting :tud tlirecting the ail'airs of the dl'partment, to ;;ip;n n•gnl:trly 
a portion oftlw cont•spondellt 'l' ancl ortl<'rs; autl to act as tlw !wad of tilt' dt·par1l11PIIt 
tluri11g the ot·t·a;;imJHI uct'e;;snry ahsenct• of the ~keretary. J~t·onomi<':tlly iT wonltl ht· 
elwa,per to t~ tto]doy an AHsil'tant ~ecretary and to <lisJH'llHt' with tht• st·n· it·t's of lo1n'r 
snhortliuates rc•(·pi\·iug ;;al:11·ies t'(JIIHl to hiR. 
But. tlw import:tnt nc•t>cl of an AHHiHtant l':lecrl't:u·y iH to strt>ng-rhen t·i1· i1 inlht~·tlt ' P iu 
a <lepa.rtmeut eonstitntt'd almost ('lltirely of nav:tl otlicers with milirar.v ltahih aud 
opiuionH all(} holcliug lift' t·ommissious. Tlwre are ahont 2,500 oftict•rs. n·t·t·iYi ng about 
$:>,000,000 in :t nnna 1 sn larit·s: :lllcl t>Xp<>Juling anunall;v oYer ~;a;,,ooo,uoo of 1 ht· pnhlie 
money. Tlti:-; ~reat t·stahli:-.hm(•nt is not commanded hy :t HHJII't'UW Hliltt:lly <'aptnin, 
al:o;o with a life emmnis:-;ion. hnt iR, H.t'('Ordin~ to our r<'pnhlican Con~'t itntion, t·on -
trollt>ll by the Pn~sident, who conH'H for a limit<~~~ periocl from eivil lift ·. :1111! for rill' 
timP Lwing, a., CommntHler-in-Chit'f, is snpposecl to tlir<wt the Xavy wist>ly :11111 iurpar-
tially fortlw national intert>·t-. all(l aC('Or<liug to tlli' will of tlw )H'Ollit• as t>XJll't'!-'st·d 
from tinH' to time in the law:-; of Cougress. 
This control antl dirt·ction the Presitlt•nt iH HHppost'll to t> .-crcisl' Hnlt-1.' throlt~h a 
Sc·l'retary of the XaYy, who iH al~"o taken temporarily from eivil lift• a11tl is a t'i ,-il 
and 11ot militar.'· oftic('J'. Tltt• . ' pt•rotary ads throngh t.he Navy IkpnriJnt·llt, '' itlt 
eight l.HlJt•anH, all ofwho:st' nc:Ts :nt· h~· law hiR adN,.aR all hiR :tctH are hy l:tl\' tlw ads 
of tlw Pn•sitlt'll t. How an· tlwse hnrPa us org·anizNl ~ Evt>r~· ont• is headPd h.r a naval 
oflicf'r. 
There iR in adtlition a ~olicitor, Jwminatt•d h\ tlw J're;-;itlent ancl" conlimu·tl hv the , 
8t•nat<', who is a11 arconrplislwtl major in th<' )l:irirw CorpH, anci has acqnin•cl an ,:xt·t>l-
lt>nt kuowlt>tlg·e of tlw ,gPrwral priueip!Pf! of law hy studying HincP 111~ btwanH' a marirw 
ollie(•r; , hnt lp1s liCVf'r prat:tit·etl law. The HOle civiliau assistants of thl' St'I'I'Ptal" 
are the chief t·ll'rk anti a few other suhtmlinate C'lt>rk~-'. 
In tlw wbolP e:stahlishntl'nt there is 110 lawyer hnt tlu' :St•c·retary hint~Ptf. \Yltt•u 
ht> vt'ntllrt'H a" ay, tl~t·n· i~' 110 l'i \· il a11t hori t,r h\ft Pxet>pt that of t lw t•ottsPn a tin· 
l'hief t'll'rk, and lw t':Jllllot ht•t·omP the aeting ~Pt·rt>tar~· , hut a n:n·nl ol'tit·t·r 11111st he 
made sn<'h. 
Thns bas ~:onformity to tht~ t·orl:-.titntional tbt•ory eont·enling tlw dir••t·tiO't of tht' 
Navy been J'f'clut'etl to a minimum. Tlu• situation in tlH' \Yar Den;trtm• nt, if I mn ,-
prot)erly refer to it, iH t'VPn 1\tll'~t· than in the Navy Departmnnt, hccu.nst> it ·s so l''ll<'h 
larger; aud tl~t•n•in :!,:-,on \nuy oflict•rs. r<'c'PiYing annually Ralaries of !J!i ti,th·O.OUO an<L 
tlislmrsiug· ;-;~:>.000,000 of pnhlic mo11e~· . ar<' expt>ctetl to lw efticienlly orclt•rt>tl by a. 
Seeretan· an<l t'hid' dc•rl.-, with 110 otlwr ei,· ilian lt•gal aitl ~tnd with no olhl'r eiYil 
a:-;Aistants ext·<'pt subonlin:ttl' t•lt·rks. It is l't ' lll:trkahlt> that while all the othPr tle-
partments han:' rl'taitH•tl tlteir a:-;si:stants, thrc>P in the St.ate Departmt·nt. thn•t• iu tlw 
Post-Offi(•e I lt·pariu~t•nt, thrt•t• iu Tl1e l>Ppartmt·tlt of .Jnstit·t>, two in the Tre:tstJry :tnd 
on<' in the lnterior Dt>Jllll'flllt'llt. tiH' .\ssi:stant ~enetarit•s of \Ya.r aucl of tltt•. ·an' haye 
het•u gradnall,Y elimiiiatecl from thoSt' departnwnts, nJHl eat'h secretary. with . only a 
d1ief rlt>rk, he<'ll iustrnctt·cl h ' ('ongrt•ss to tlo his Ut'~-'t 10 fairly and jnclil'ionsl.\ w'ju-
clit•atl' lwt" <'Pn riYal oliiet•rf! a ntl ('Olltending t•orps. aJJtl1 o t•ontrol and wi~el.' :ttltllt'ga 11y 
tnanage an ovt>rp:mwn awl expPnsin' ulilitary t~st.al>lishliWllt. 
lt aught ht> hctt<'J' to rever~o;t> our tht>ory and 1\ntirl'l.Y \\ ithclral\ tlJt• ei\ ili:tn :-;,•t·n·-
tarit•s a11tl gin· snpl't'lllt' 111ilitary ('OIItr<,l to tlw (;t'llt>ral of t.lw Army antl t lw .\elmira! 
of tht• XaY):. Bnt I lll'sitntc· not 1o :-;ay that tlw rt>al puhlit· i ntt·restf! n•qnin• a rt>tnru 
4 LEGISLA11Vl:, EXEClJ fiVE, AXD .JUDICL\L 
to the traditional policy and tlw placi11g in each tlepartment of a 1-iet·rdar~· , one or 
iiiOl't' A~>si:-;tant ~Ct'l"Ctaries aud a Solicitor learne<l in tllc law, to ue takeu from tlH' 
ahlt•st men in civil life whom liberal salaries will secure. 
In l~fi5 the pres,·nt Hendar,Y clltf'rfod the Xav~' Dt>partmPut a:-; its Solicitor. ~lr. 
Yell•·:-; waH St•cn·t ary, ~Ir. Fox, AsHi:-;taut Secretary, mal Mr. Faxon, tllief clerk. 
('ivil inllnencc did not, even tllen, seem to me to l>e undul~· dominant. Now it dl'-
]•<'nds :-;olel~· ou tl.Je ehicf clerk and myself. 
The delay in appoiuting au Assistant ~t:'cretar~· m·is<'s <'Htirdy from tlw ditlicnlt~· of 
maki11g a snitahle ~-;eledioll. 
Ver~· rcspeetfnlly, 
W~I. E. CIL\XDLEH. 
J Inn. FR.\XJ\ 1 fiHl'O<'K, 
( 'h((irman ('ornmitlct· on . IJIJn·opl'iations, Hotl8t' 1d Hepl'ellentalin•8. 
J>El'.\.HT.:\lEXT OF TJJE bHElUOH, 
OFFICE OF THE SECHETAl~Y. 
Washiugtou, JJ. (' ., .Jwllta1'JJ 15, 1~ ' :~. 
Bm. : This tlepart111ent is in reeei pt of tlw following telegra111: 
"The , nb conuuittee in l'h~trge of legislative bill direct me to inquire if tl.Je vario11s 
<·t-.timates for contiugeut expenSI'S of ~·our departuH•nt, namel~· , u111ler 'Secretary's 
•nf'tice,' 'Lautl,' 'Indian Affaa:-;, ' 'Pension,' 'Patents,' 'Etlncatioll,' and 'Railroads,' 
~;nmot lw <·onsolidatt>d and m:u1l' under out:' appropriation n~-; i~ now donP with 
"tatwnery, and t.lw aggregate sums l't:<lncl'tl. 
".J. c. coeHT~.'· 
And in rt'p1y, I l.H ·g to suumit tl.Jc followi11g: 
That the total amounts estimatc<l for on account of toutingt•nt expenses for tlw 
lmrt'ans named for the ensuing liscal year aggregate Mt-<0,:!7:>. Iuclutled in thiH 
:amonnt is rent of' building for aceomuwclation of a<luitional clerks, Genf'ral Laud Otlice, 
;4,000 (pag<' :J~, Book of Estilllates). Also actual expenHeH of ~;mveyor~ general, 
district land ollice inspectors, elerks detailed to inv<•stigate frautluJcnt laud entries, 
trcspaRseson the public land:-;, and casesofofficial misconduct, with other it ems, $40,000; 
l'ehiulling tract-hooks in constant use, &c., :;i\10,000. Titer-;<· itt•ms are, in n1,r jndg-
ment, improperly clasRed nuder the title of contiug<'nt cxpen:-;es, and slwul<l lH' se~r~·­
gated by the Commissioner of the Gencr!tl Laud Office ancl sl't apart in a s1H~1·ifie 
a.monnt, separate from other contingencies. 
The same is trnc iu the office of the Commissioner of Ellucatiou where items or 
'{~ st. imate are found on page 6~ of tlw Book of Estimates, nuder the bead of contin-
~<'llt expenses, aH follows: 
Library ... _ .................. _ .. - .... ___ - ......... - ....... '" ............ . 
Current educational periodicals .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Other current publications .... _. __ .. _ . ........ : _ ......... _ . . . .. _ ...... _. 
Completing of valuable sets of periodi('als, &c ......... _ ... _ ... _ .... ____ . 
Collecting statistics, &c ... ~. __ ....... - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.-- ... __ .. . .. __ . 
Additional for same purpose . . .... _ .... __ .... _ ........... _ . _ .. _ ......... . 






"~hieh items :-;honld be separated a.ud set apart in tl!t~ appropriation ad a:-; 1li~ti11ct 
from regular contingent expenses. 
Assumino· that the other items of t·oHting-t•ut t'X}wn~-;e:-; of tltt> otlit·t'~'> tii<'HtioiH'I1 iu 
the Book of Estimates would contain snell articles amlsupplies a:-; are geiH ... raLI;y nnder-
"'tood to comprise office supplies, an amonnt would remain e<putl to abont $144,600. 
It is a plain lmsiness proposition that purchar-;es of :mcb miseellane01ts articles aH an· 
t'etJnin·<t in the variom; offices can be procured at much more <"COllomicalrates if done 
;nuder a syst<'m of a<lvertising and competitiYc bids.• During the past two y<'ars, by 
<eommon consent of the various offices, twenty items of "mi::;tellaueons supplies" for 
the usc of the several hnreauR have been advertised and eontra<'t('d for under a s~·s­
tem of competition, antl the saving shows on au average from 25 to 30 pPr <"ent. a~-; 
hetweeu cornllWI'Cial 1·ates and those olJtaincd under advertising. In the· matter of 
JHlrchase of stationery in the past two years for the outlying agenciet; of tht• depart-
ment, a reductiou is showu of 41 per cent. for one y<'ar and 53 for another year nuder 
the rates that were paid by those in charge of said agencieH. Sbonlcl a. <·on::;olidatiou 
of the contiugt•ut appropriations of the various bnreau~; of thiiS <lepartmeut he ef-
feded, there will, no doubt, be some frictiou and opposition for a time, not JI('CeK-
"'arily, however, of Ruch a ebaractcr as to prevent a fayorahlP consideration of tht· 
suhject. Assumin~ that a saving might be effected say to llalt' the amonnt. of that 
accomplished iu the consolidation of the twent~- "miscellaneous articles·· before re-
ferred to, it would eflnal about 121 to 15JH'r ceut., or say about $18,000. . 
But, if such consolidation should he efff'cted, the whole amount could not l>e reck-
APPR0PRIATIOX BILL 
OJH'tl as a ::;aving, for tlw n'asou that it wonld he necessary to ha-ve employt~~ to kee1• 
aeconnts, rf'cei\·e, issne, anrt dnlivcr the ;;npplks, which, in my j111lgnwnt, <·onhllw 
don!' with ahont the follo\Ying foree: 
Pt>r amnnu 
OnP t·nstodian, at ........................•...................•.. ------ .... 
OnP hook- ke,...pPr, at ...................................................•.... 
One assistant, at ...............................•............. - .. -.. . . - - ... 
Two laborers (:ij;7~0 each) .............•.............•....................... 
One horse, wagon, and e<1nipments .............•........................... 
To keep a hdrse ........................... · .. · ............................ - .. 
One 1lriver, at ...........•..................... --- ......... --- ..... - .... ----
Contingencies ..................................... -.· .............. --------. 










Leaving an approximak sadng of $10,500. YPt it might not be r;n,fe for the tirsli 
y<·ar to reduce the items of estimate aml appropriation by this amonnt, for the reasor 
that mnny <'Urrent I'Outingent <'xpenditnres are of a staudanl raw, not a1lmittmg of a 
re<lnd ion hy competitivP IJHls, snch as telegraphing, enr tickets, law books, &c.; hut 
it wonld appear safe to aHsume that the aggregate amon11t might lw re<lnced to the 
I'Xt<'nt of :j;10,'000 <lnring the fin..;t year, if appropriated for in one ;;nm, pnt nuder'" 
een•ral control, :uHlma<lP subject to competirive hi<ls. 
The remaining obstacle that presents itself in effecting snch a eonsolitlatiou in 
this department is the htck of proper storerooms for the receptiou, care, ancl distribu-
tion of supplieR. As it is uow, su<.;h supplies, when purchased by the bnreaus, are gen-
erally procured to meet cnrrPnt waut~, are immediately iAsued and distrihntt'<l through-
out the <lepartnlPnt, and are not stored in any considerable quantity in any giveuplace, 
so that the com;oliclatitm wonl<l not effect or mak1' possible the snrrewh·r of any ma-
t('rial space iu the clcpartmt'Ht for a central store room or roorns. Rpace might h~ 
procnrf'<l b~, reHtal ontHitle of the main building, bnt it would a.ppenr unwise to hnve 
snch storerooms lo<·atPd inotherthmr a tire-prooflmilding. I hnvethcreforetorecom-
men<l that, if :-onr co11tmittce <letennhw to give the propo,.;cd <'Onsolidation the foreo 
of law. iu lHl<litio11 to the f-;llm heretofore indicated as necessary in the "·ay of labor 
and material the <lqmrtment he further authorized to <~XlH'lld <L snm not to ~·xcec<l 
~2,GOO for n·ntal for tlw pnrpoS<' <·ithcr of storcroomA or utilization for clerical fore<' tn 
mak<' antilahl<· rom11s in tht" tire-proof building conl'-'<'f[Ueni npon va<'ation by ''lt>ri,·a~ 
fore1'. Hhonl,ltlJis amonnr of$~ f">OO for rental be appropria,tetl, then· wonl'l still 1'1'-
lllaiu :111 approximah~ saving of:fi;i,;>OO hy the propose'l eonf'iolitlatiou, whi<'h amount. 
in nl,\' jrulgnwnt, would IJe llParly <lonhled in SUbSt><]lletlif ,Years af'tN t)w ;;~·st<'lll hatl 
IJeen inaugnratP'l and pla,ct>,lnpon a working baf'iis. 
I lwg lPave, ther<'fOn', to t'Ptornm<'I1<l that the propose<l consolidation I•<' ma<le, tuhi 
that, if lllatle, proYiHion be inserted that the cnsto<lian lwrein before proposetl ~lutll b•' 
re,1nirNl.to give hon<l tot be R1•rretary of tlw Interior itt !:Ht<"h amo11Ht as lllay he 'let'lllt'( 
uecp::;sat·~ in the inten·;;t ol' the pnhlic service, alHl that h~· ~hall not in1·nr any I'Xpeudi-
tnre exi·Ppt nn<lt'r tlH' pro\·i;;io!l;; of s<'<·tion :3()1"':{ HedsP1l ~tat11tes. 
\'pry J'<'i'\]l<'dfllll~, your ohPdient sen·ant, 
Jlon. FH.Di'K JIJSCO<'J\, 
II. :\!. TELLEH, 
8e('l'elal'!f. 
Chainnan Commitfet• on Appropl'iatious, 
Huu.~e of ReJH'e8entalire8. 
DEI'.\ltT~lE:\'l OF THE l~TJ:ltiOH, 
PEXSIO.T 0FF1('E, 
/l"aNllingtou, D. ('., Jauuarylt<, 1?r-:~. 
Sm: lu rt>ply to yonr personal iuquhy for my estimat<' of the probable arnonu r 
which will he covPr<''l into the Trt>asury, July 1, 18d:~, of the appropriation fm the 
pa_ymcnt of the spPI'ial examinen; for their per diem when absent from home 011 tlnt;\, 
in liNl of cxpens<·s of subsistence and for actnal and necessary ex)tensPs for transpoi-
tation, &c., [have tlw honor to ~tate that, a near as I can now e~;hmate, the ;;nm uf 
$100,000 will not he used <lnring the current ."ear ont of tlw appropriation rl't'prred to, 
whi<·lt will lw covPrt><l iltto the Tren;;nr:v. 
Yt>r)· reRliP<'t fnll~-. ' 
lion . .J. 0. CA:\":\"OX, 
House of Rl'Jif('8t'nfalin·8. 
0. P. G. ('LARKE • 
.Adiny ('ommi.~.,ioJttl'. 
G LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND ,JUDICIAL 
PosT-OFFICI<: DEPAln'MENT, 
0F.F1CE OF THE POSTMASTER-G:i!:NERAL 
tra.shiugton, D. C., Jamw1·y 18, 1S83. 
811.{: I b;l\·e the houor to t.rawmtit herewith a communicatiou from the t.opographer 
of thirs rlepnrtment, recommen«li llg" a chang:e in the present systl.lm of pn hlishiug postal 
maps, ancl beg to suggest that provision for the cleri1·al foree meutioned ue made in 
the lflg;islath·e, execut.ive, and jndicial appropriation l)ill. 
Very reR]leetfn lly, 
lion. Fl:A\"h HISUOCJ\, 
T. 0. HOWE, 
I'ostmastlr- General. 
Clwinnan Committee on Appropriation.,, House of Rcprt.,entati·l'f'S. 
PosT-OFFICE l)~<:P .-\RTl\ti<:NT. 
TOPOGRA l'HER':-> OFFICE, 
Wash-ington, D. C., .futlltat·y 16, 188:{. 
811:: \\rith a dew, if possible, to improvP the ser\Ticein th<' preparation and puiJJi-
eat.iou of post-route maps, so as to be able to meet .the constant. aemands made upon 
this office for rostal maps by the 1lifferent agl'nts of the Post-Office Depitrtment, Con-
gresK. awl pri,·ate parties, and 1:ut compel them, as 11ow, to \Yait months before re-
eeiving tlH' maps so mnch needed, I have for some time ]HtKt eudenvored to devise 
:1 pla11 l'.Y which. these postal maps cau be pu hlisbed in such numbers as to satisfy not 
onl~, the needs of the general government., but alHo to furnish the same to private par-
ties at a moderate pril:e, the present manuer of their preparation and publication !w-
ing not only too cost.Jy lmt. wholly inarleqnat.o to meet the requirement;; of the Post-
Offiee Department. 
On asHtuniug charg<' of 111~' present. position, I fouud myseJf surrounded with so 
many 1litlicnl1 ie~; for a proper flischarge of my <lutie:s tllat 1 lleemecl it imperative 
npon Ul~· se1f to adopt a method at once whicl1 would hring about a total change in 
tlw present :-;low and expensive sy~o>tcm of prt'paring :t.JI(l pttlJlishing the postal mapR, 
provided such a change is fonnd desirable. 
If tllis i~-; to be accomplishPd, it is necessary to aholish tho 1·:wses which produce it. 
The <·alll~es are, first, want of uniformity uf pu_blication; seeond , the employment of 
t.he slow and expensive process of engraving· and correetiug on eopper plate; third, 
routing tlu· maps in colors wholly by. hand, the slowest all(l most costly method that 
eoul<l bl' adopted; fourth. the employment. of the dntughting force proper in "keeping 
np ': h'll r-;\'t,s of department diagrams for reference purposes, which neeessarily takes 
the wen away from their regular work, causing, in the interval, neglect and confusion; 
1i ft.h, allowing the engraved plates to stand uueorrected nut.il the printed edition is ex-
hausted, so that after such an edition is six to seven montllsulcl the cost of bringing up a 
fevv published sets by the routers is perhaps equal to the cost of printing a new Pdition; 
but 1he reason why these editions remain on hanrl so loug is that even the present 
large force of routers in colori> is unable to route thmn fast enough; sixth, and lastl~· , 
the mapR being published iu groups, with large portions of adjoining Srates on each 
grou]', I hn \·e. by preparing a map of the United States, with the boundaries of each 
grouv dPliueinated thereon, found that not alone large portions but whole States are 
cluplieatPcl. ~llHl in some instautt>H triplicated. This involves a va:-;t amount of llll-
necf's:->an· n ntluseless labor. 
T!w m'dltolli propose to adopt, if it iEl desired to have such a change in the present 
ssstelll as ,,·ill supply all the present wants of this office, is that of photolithography. 
Moreover, nmns of these copper plates, having been in nse for many years, are nearl~r 
wom ont, a111l will haYP to be replaced by others or by the adoption of another pro-
c·el's. 
Uy this tnethOll, " ·ith sutlicicnt skill and jndieious mauagement, I have, after care-
ful calcnlations and vrcparation of maps delineating limil.is of proposed publications, 
Hati~-;fied myself that the maps can be prepared and published n.t. a uniform time, fully 
routed in f'ulors and at once read;)' for,distribution. If it is desired to have uuiform-
ity iu tlwpnulicatiou of the maps I would have fifty sets of the twenty-six post-route 
111aps printed every ltro nwnths, displayi11g in colors thP postal routes. This would 
make a ,\'early issne of i,HOO sets of maps. At 1n·esent there has been an average issue 
of one and a half times per year of less than :~,000 set~,-;. 
Tht> ('o~o;t of prepari11g and pnblisbing such an issue of maps every two months, or 
r-;ix times a year, inclnding paper, corrections, and transfer un stones, will come to 
:rii10,000. Deducting the transfer on the stones, " 'hich occms only once in many years, 
and the miscellaneous expenses of the office from the abo\·e amount, the average cost 
]Wr map fully rout ell in colors will not exceed $1.50 per map. 'l'he pres<'nt cost. is over 
tour times that amount. (see inclosed price-list published by this office, which prices, 
~1lthough high, are far below the actnal cost of the maps). 
APPHOPH U..TIO. T HILL. 
Should this metluHl of reprotlnctinn of th\' post-routP maps he adopte1l it willue-
(•essitat.e a rrorganization of thP prP:-:t·nt force of this office, requiring a larger num-
ber of skilled draftsmen, and tlis}H'Ilsin .~ with the greater part of the routers or col-
<>rists. The foree rNptircd to pro]wrly carry ont thP above will be as follows: For 
topographers $2,riOO, four f;killecl draftsmen of class 4, three skilled draftsmen of class 
:{, four skilled draftsmPn of class 2, tlm•C' skilled draftsiHen of tlass 1, one examiner 
of class 1, one <'Orrespouding clerk of class one, one map mounter of class 2, one as-
sistant map mounter, one assistant mC'ssenger and two watchmen $7:W each, and 
fonrfemalecoloristsor routers ~WOO each, in n11 $:3:{,980. Adding the $15,000for the prep-
aration awl }Htblication of tlw umps we have a grand total of $48,980 reC]_nired to 
<larry out the above suggested c·hanges, wbith is 8;:~,400 less than now appropriated, 
mHl tlH' department receiving therl'for twice· the number of maps now produced, at a 
redtt<·ed cost. ThiiS }'lroposed chauge in the present force dispem;es with thirteen fe-
male colorists <Lud two $l,OOO clerJ{ships, in lien of which it adlls two skilled tlrnfts-
men of cla:ss 4 alHI two sktlletl draftsmen of cla~s 2, and increases the appropriation 
for tlw preparation a nil publication of post-route maps fi:om $12,500 to $1 G,OOO. 
Should tllis plan he de<'nwd inconvenient we can, even with the present appropria-
tion, rNlueP the cost of pnhlication a great deal, eventually twrhapi-. a" mnch as by 
the fonnet· plan propo::.ed, if we gradually adopt the process of photolithography; but 
to accomplish this more skilled draftsmen will be required awl a h•ss numher of fe-
male routc•rr; or colorists, Yiz: two additional skilled draft"men of chts" four, and one 
additional skilled tlraftsmau of class thrPe in lien of seven fenutle router.-; or colorists. 
Of ronrse this pn•(·lud(•s a uniform issuP. Unless a change in the personnel of the 
()tli('e, as suggestell, takes place we cannot aclopt the method of photolithography, 
killed labor heiug essential to its production, and no impron~HH'nt in the prer;ent 
imperfect ancl 1-dow ;;ystem is possiule. 
So far as the present force can be ntili:~,ed, I shall endeavor to aJ>pl~ this met.hutl 
<>f photolithography now, in order to show that by this process we cau ha \ "C the maps 
not oul~· fully rontetl in ('Olors but ean also have the county honudarics tli~;played in 
<'olors, a want which oug-ht long ago to have been supplied, ar; a map without proper 
dt•m:uc·ations of connty bonnuaries to a certain degree becomes useless. Samplo 
of one of the NPw York sheets, fully routed in <'olors b~· this proeess. is herewith snb-
mittP<l. Hoping that the foregoing- nHt~" nu•Pt yonr approval, 1 am, 
Vt>l)" respedfull~· , 
Bon. T. 0. Howr•:. 
Postmaf1fa- ( ;('11e1·a f. 
C. ROESER, .Jr., 
1'tl)JOffl'apller Poflf (~{li('( ' Departmmf. 
Po~T-0FFH ' t•: l )J-:P .\RL\1 g:sT, 
OFFJCE oF THE Po:-;Tl\tA:-;TER-UE;.; J·: H.\L, 
Washington, D. C., Janum·y 20, lrlt3;~. 
SrH: In repl~· to your verlmlre(Lnest for the views of this clepartm(•nt touching tlw 
<tdvisability of advertising for competitive bids for the publicatiou of post-route maps, 
I lwg to state that whoevl'r is employed to print maps will, of necessity, have pos-
-session of the ~->tont' s a1Hl plates on which the ma.ps ar<• now vrintPd1 and which be-
long to thP government. 
The proposition submitted by the topographer contemplates the printing of a large 
munber of map~;: unmberiug annually 7,t!OO 1·omplett> sets, or 18,000 l'lheets. The ap-
propriation will seenre the government :tgaiust the payment of au extravagant price 
for this 'vork. 
l\I~r opinion is that there can be uo security agai11st a poor <tnaiity of work, nnlesl'l 
ome rliscrl'tion is left to the department in making the contract. It is more impor-
tant that such work should be well done when it is done, than that it should be dow~ 
at the lowest possible fignre. In that point of view I feel confident that tht> lowest 
bidder would not be found the lwst bidclPr. But if competing bids wPTe HOt advPrt.ise<l 
for it. is altogether likely the department wonlu ask for proposals from 1110re than ono 
~·stablishmeut, 
Yery n•spt>dfully, 
Hon· . .T. G. CAXXO~ . 
T. 0. HOWE, 
Poslmasf'!r-Genel al. 
Clwin11an 1~t' the S~tbcommittee 011 ~1pp1'opriations, Honse of Rcp1'esentalirc.<t. 
' . 
8 I LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND .JUDICIAL 
WAH. Dtn>AHT.:\IE~T, 
Wa&hington City, Jannary ~2, l~t<:t 
Sin: I haY<' the honor to retnrn herewith my letter to you of the 17th i 11staut, aiHD 
the accompanying statements of the number of civilians employed on cleri<'~Ll duty, 
or in any other capacity, for which they reeeiYe an annual or monthly con1pensatioa 
paid from the appropriations for the F-upport of the Arm~', which statern•·nts haYe-
been amended to show the total amouut of annual compensation paid from each ap-
propriation, and the aggregate paid from all appropriations for the Army, in accord-
ance wHh the request verbally made by Mr. Courts, assistant clerk of the commit.tPP. 
Following is a recapitulation of the statements above referred to: 
Appropriation. Total. 
Qnartermaster's Department.: 
64 I Regular supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~!9, 91!} 96 494 1 Incidental expenses.......................................... 4!17,158 SO 
148 · Barracks and quarters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120, G~O 00 
2, 011 Jhmy transportation......................................... 1, 111,355 00 
88 I Clothing, camp and garrison ~"'lui page ........................ __ s_o~_o_o 
$1, Sl9, 161 7u 
I Mrdical DepaJ·tmf>nt: 
289 Pay of the Army... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158, 100 00 ~ -
36 I Medical awl Hospital D<'prtrtmen t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~~9 96 
Subsistence Department: 
195, 999 9() 




Subsistence of the .Army .................................... . 
Ordnance Department: 
Manuf'aeturt\ of arms at national armol'il's ................... . 
Ordnance serYice ..................................... . . . ..... . 
Ordnance, or<luaiJCe stores and supplirs ...........•.......... 
Powder <lE>pot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... . 
Testin~ mael1ine .................. - .. - .. - ..... --- . . ----.------ 1 
13, 100 00 
:32, 520 00 I 
::ll, 350 00 
3, 400 00 
2, 800 00 
----- 7:J, 170 00 
l
l'n_y Departmeut: · , 
113 Pay oftlw .\rmy ........................................ ···--· i .:..:...:....:..:...:~ l --87, 68~ 
. 2.370 j _\ggregnte ·----- ---- .. ------ ···- .. ------ .. -·-- -------- ---·-· :·--- .... -.. ~. 290,146 n 
Very re;4pedfnlly, .\·onr obedient servant, 
H.ODEH.T T. LINCOLN, 
Secn:la1'!J of Wnr. 
Hon. PRANK HiscocK, 
Cha·irma11 Commi.ttee on Appropricttions, Hou8e ~~!' Rep1·e.· en tat in~. 
\VAR DEPAl~T:\1ENT, 
Washin!)ton City, Januctr!J 17, 188~~-
SIH: Iu eornplian!'<' with JOUr request of DecemlJer 19, ltltl~, that the COJnwittee on 
Appropriations of the Honse of Representatives be furnished a statement !,bowinp; 
the number of civilians employed on clerical <lnty, or in any other c-apacity, for which 
they receive an ann nat or monthly compensation paid from the appropriationR for tb& 
support of the Army, &c., I have the honor to s-tate that a cop~- of yonr letter ·was ~;eut 
to the Adjutant-General, Quartermaster-General, PaymaHter-Geueral, ~nrgeon-Uen­
eral, Commissary Ueueral of Subsistence, Chief of Orclnance, Chief of Engineers, an<l 
Chief Signal Officer for report, and their reports are herewith. 
From these reports it will be seen that the Adjutant-General, Chief of EngineerRr 
an(l Chief Signal Officer state that there are no civilians employed in 1 heir offices who 
are paid from a.ppropriations for support of the Army. 
A recapitulation shows the total number of civilian employes to be as follows: 
Quarterma.stCI 's D<>partment •...•........................•••••••••••••••••••. 
Medical Department .......... -' ...••••..•.....................••••••••...... 
Pay Department ...............•..... _ •..... _ ...................... ___ ..... . 
Subsistence Depart1nnn t. _ ...... _ ......... _ .......... ____ . . . . . . . . .... _ .. _ .. .-







It will be obfit•n·ed from this rf'Capitulation that from the munbcr rPportetl H~ rho-
Surgcon-(~eneral as paid fi·om the appropriations frn· the Arm.'', thcrf' has be<>n omitte<l 
the class of persons mentioned by him, who, up to October 1, 1882, b<•longed to the· 
general S<'rvic<>. As sine<' that date they haYe heen pai<l from the appropriation 
"Salaries, civil <>mployes inlieu of detailed Pnliste<l men, 1!;8;{," tb<\V are considPre<l' 
to lw heyoml tlw scope of your inquiry. 
'Y<'ry respectfnlly, .''Onr ohe<lient S<'rYant, 
] !on. FHA~K HISCOCK, 
ROBERT '1'. LJNCOLX1 
Sel'l'l'fat·y of frat·. 
f'hairman r'ommilff< ' 011 Ap]n·opriation8, 1/ou>w of R<prMentatirc.~. 
"T·\1-t DEPARTME~T, 
_\.n.fVTANT-GEXI<;RAL'B OI~FICE, 
Wa8hington, Deeember 20, 1rf:"l. 
~lit: In response to reftllest of the 19th instant, from the chairman of the Committ<'e 
on Appropriations, House of Representatives, for a statement of the numh<:>r of ei\'ilian~ 
employed on cl<:>rical or other duty for which they are paid an annual or monthly 
compensation from the appropriations nutdP for the support of th.1 } .. rrny, 1 bav<~ the 
honor to rf'port that thf're arc no employPs of tlw class imlitate<l under th<• dir<•<:tion. 
of tbe A<l.intaut-General of the Army, except those authorize(l hy the net making ap-
propriations for the legislative, exceutive, and jtH1icial expens<:>s of tlw governmeut 
for tlw fiscal year ending June 30, 188:3, which provides for "a<lditional dPrks ancl 
othPr Pmploy<'s i.n the i>cvcral burcans and oflices of the \Var Departm<'Tl t, '' • " * 
"who shall be paid from the appr<)priations mad<> for the support of the Army for tho 
il~;cal y<'ar <'IHliug Jm1e thirtieth, Pight<>eu hnndrP<l and eighty-three, an<l \\"ho ~;lmll 
lw in lien of all 'getll'ral ~<'rvice' or 'dctaile<l culish·u men' from tbP Army in servin' 
in said dPpartnwnt, aml its varionH suhonlinate bnreans a111l olliC<'H at thf' seat of 
govPmment, ., (~-><'<' pamphlet statutes, :fir~;t session Forty-s<:>ventlt C'ougrPs:-;, pag<' '.!4'2 ). 
A statenwnt of this for<·<', in the form r<'qnire<l hy the committPe, is ail fi,llow:-; : .. 
10 Clerks ...... ... .. ... .. $1,600 
:!0 . .. . do . ...•.. . .. .. ..•. . 1,4-00 
4X . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 200 
;') ~1e8sengeil'l . . . . . . . . . H40 
:lii .\Rsi;;tant llJe~'~t n_gt'rs . 720 
)!0 '\\'atdmwn i20 
'\\'l~t•rt> :llltl on what tluty Pill · 
plo;vetl. 
FroHI 11 hat appmp1 i.dit•ll 
pnid. 
5 Clerical duty, otlice of the Ad.in· 
l t:mt-General, Wa:'!bingtonCity, ll'a.\· of the Arm\·: ;;nhsbt-
D. ?· . . 1 , t'D<'l' of thP Ann."; I'P!.! H laJ' 
l (}~J_utn~ Gene! al, \\ ,u;lun...,ton pt'J~I't'R of tlw fln:u terllas-5 Me"~eu.gei_ dut.~, ol:li,c,e, f!f rr t H t ;;uppli<'" an1l int'itlt•JJt<il t•x-
S' \V~i~hm.en. officeoftlH•A..tljunmt- ter" DPpnrtml'nt . 
{ G<'nPral, Washington City, D. C. ) 
Tlw act meut io~wu ahove 1lirected that tlw amounts u<•ces!-;ary to pay tlli,.; j(,n·o· 
should he tran!-;ff'ned from the appropriation for the support of the Army for th1· lb1•al 
year l'nding .Jnne :{0, 188:3, bnt the Adjntant-GPneml bas nu mPans of kuo1"ing tho 
amouuttraw;ferre<l from the respective lH•ads of thP appropriation. This :uTa llbL'llli'Ht 
will f'tHl with tlw cloHe of the cnrr<·nt fi~->eal y<'ar, prop<:>r estimat<'s ha\'ing hePll mad 
for fnwls for tlw pn,Yment of salaries to inthHle tbi'> f'orce for thl' fis< ·al yt·m· L'tlllilll-' 
J llll(' :30, 11-lr-:.t.. 
I am, sir, YNY r<'SJH'etfnll.'·, your olwlliont RCrYnnt, 
lL <.;, DH l'?IL, 
A djnffl 11 t- (;I' ll! ra f. 
Th<~ Ho.n. til<' SECP.ET.\HY OF \Y.u:. 
10 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
'" AR DEPARTMENT, 
St'R(-mox-GENERAL's 0FF1CE, 
December 30, 1882. 
Sm: I httvl:' the honor to submit for the information of tbe Committee on Appropri-
.ations of t.he House of Representatives, as requested in the letter from the chairman 
·of that committee, the accompanying statements, showing the number of civilians 
employed h.v tbe Medical Department of the Army, and paid from appropriations 
made for the snpport of the Army, giving the rate of compensation paid to each, 
where and on what duty employed, and from what appropriation pa.irl. 
The statements inclosed are as follows: 
I. Of actiug assistant-surgeons ( contt·act snrgeons), Unit.ed States Army. 
II. Of hospital matrons. 
III. Of persons employed in medical vurveying depots, &c. 
IV. Of the numb~r of clerks, &e., cmplO)Ted in the Surgeon-General's Office, in lieu 
-of general service clerks. 
The clerks reported in statement number IV are specitically provided for by number 
in the act making appropriation for the legislative, &c., expenses for the current fiscal 
year, but they are paid for this year out of the appropriation for the support of the Army, 
a.nd it is thought, therefore, tbat they are included in t.he inquiry. 
I am, sir, v•~ry respeetfnlly, yonr obetlient servant, 
The lion. the SE~HI~TAHY OF 'VAR. 
C. H. CHANE, 
SU1·geon-Geueral, United States Anny. 
Statement .~holl'ing the number of acting asHistant .'JUI'fJeons (cont1·act sw·geou8) entplo,IJed in 
tl1e Army, the compensation paid to each, and 1cherc 011 duty. 




Fraud~ .J . .Ada.nHl ............................ . 
2 AlbertS. Adler ................................... . 
i i~~,~~~\;{_:::_:/: -// ___ :_•• •••• :-::1 
8 William Barbour ................................. . 
9 Alfred N. Beach .................................. . 
10 A. C. Bergen ......... __ ........................... . 
11 Reed B. Bontecou ...... . ....... .... ............... . 
12 S. W.Bowles ..................................... . 
13 Samuel S. Boyer .................................. . 
14 Albert G. Brisbine ................................ . 
i~ ~~lii:~1~~~:~~~l~~~-~~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :· 
17 Bernard ,T. B,\Tne ................................. . 
ig }'!~~~aj-.~~~1~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
1· t llf(~t~JI[ill •: ~!! •:! [!!~:!!!iii! !iii;::! • •: i. 
29 William W. Crane .................... ........... . . 
30 Thomas B. Davis .....................•............ 
31 H.M.Deel)le ..................................... . 
32 F. H. Dewer................................. . ... -. 
33 Robert C. Eve ..........................•......... 
~~ ~.a}i~~~~l~:~~~-~::: ::: :::::: :::::::::: :::: :: :::: :: 
36 James B. Ferguson ................•............... 
~~ 1 ~~~~:t M~rd~~~~--:::::::: : : : : :: :::-.:::: : :: :::::::: 
39 J. W. Freeman ................. ....... ........... . 
40 .James T. Ghiselin ......................... ......•. 
41 Charles T. Gibson . .... : ............•..........•... 
42 : Clarence C. Goddard ...................•.......... 
43 Edward Gray ................................... . 
44 Patrick GrP-gg ........................•••....•. ... 





Whore on <lut,\·. 
$100 1 Fort Hamilton, N.Y. 
100 Fort Bowie, Ariz. 
100 Fort Apache, Ariz. 
100 Camp on White River, Colo. 
100 Fort McDowell, .Ariz. 
100 Fort A. Lincoln, Dak. 
100 Fort Barrancas, Fla. 
100 Fort l,eavenworth, Kans. 
100 
1 
Fort Custer, Mont·. 
100 Fort Hale, Dak. 
100 Vvatervliet Arsenal, N.Y. 
80 Springfield .Armory, Mass. 
100 1 Peiia Colorado, Tex. 
190 Saint Paul, Minn. 
100 1 Fort :McKavett, Tex. 
100 , Fort Huaehuca, Ariz. 
100 · Fort Lewis, Colo. 
100 ' Fort :::;tevcns, Oreg. 
100 I Fort Thomas, Ariz. 
100 Mescalero Agency, N. Mcx. 
100 Fort Sill, Ind. Ter. 
100 Fort Halleck, Nev. 
100 , Fort Assiniboine, Mont. 
100 Fort Suppl,y-, Ind. Ter. 
100 Fort Union, N.Mex. 
100 1 Fort. Hays, Kans. 
100 Fort Stanton, N.Mex. 
100 Port Assiniboine, Mont .. 
100 Fort \Valla Walla, ·wash. 
100· Fort Lowell, Ariz. 
100 Fort Yates, Dak. 
100 Fort Craig, N. Mex. 
100 Augusta Arsenal, Ga. 
100 Madison Barracks, N.Y. 
100 Fort Ranrlall, Dak. 
100 .Fort Sisseton, Dak. 
100 Fort Concho, Tex. 
150 Surgeon-General's Oftice. 
100 Fort Meade, Dak. 
40 Portland, Oreg. 
100 Fort Wingate, N. Mex. 
100 Fort Riley, Kans. 
100 J!'ort Gaston, Cal. 
100 Rock Island .Arsenal, 111. 
100 Fort Hall, Idaho. 
100 Myers' Springs, Tex. 
APPROPRIATION BILL. 11 . 
Stalt' IUt·ul .~hoiCing the number of acting assistant .~urgeoll·•, ·f·c.-Coutinued. 
Xo. \ Nauws. 
--1 
4/ liPIII ',\" :-) . Jla>Jkill . .. ....... . .. .... ..... ........ . ... . 
48 William IT. HawkP!< .......... .. .......... ... . . . .. 
49 8t:l<'y Hemmen way .................. . ..... · . ..... . . 
i~ . ~; r~·~JIB:~~;::~~ :: :: : :::: : : :. ::::::::: :::: :::::: : :I 
~ ~ ~~.I ~~·r~~l'k'!~~p : : : ~ : : : :::: :: : : :::::::: : : :: : :: -_: : :: 1 
~~ . y~~~~gk~;~.~b~~· : ::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::: : ~ 
->6 Daniel R. Lamb .... .. ............................. 1 
:i7 F. LeMoyne .. .... .. ........... .. ........ . ...... . 
..ill FrPrlerirk Lloytl .... ...... .. .................... .. 
4~~ I :~~~'~ iL~·;~t ::::.-::.:::: ::::::.:::::. ::·:: :::::::: 
lil ,John ,J. Mar>~ ton ..... . .. . . .... .. . ....... .. .. . ... . 
ij2 .J Ofleph 8. Martin . ........... .. .. .. ............. .. 
~! • t~'~;~ftn••r_-: :: :::::: : ::: ::j 
ti7 ll . M. McPhrr~ou . . ... ..... ... .. . ...... - . -- . ... - .. 
6ti C. K. MPrriam .... . .... .. ...... . .... . . . ....... . . . 
03 '" illiam :\-f. M.ew .. ..... . .. ... .. ... ..... . ....... .. 
70 C. C. Millt•r . .... ..... .. .. .... .. ......... - .. : ... .. 
71 Hf'nnau Millt>r ... .. ........... . ......... . ... .. .. . 
72 ,Tohn F. Minor ... . ................. . ....... ..... . 
';':! · J . L. Mulford .. .. . .............. ..... ............ . 
~; . ~: ~-~~~1:\~1~1;,;:: : : :·::: ::::: : :: : ::::::::::::: : ::: 
76 J. B. Xe'' man ... . .......... ... .... ... ....... . 
'77 GPorj!P H. Oldmh.cm ......... .. .. .. ............. . . 
78 ,JanH'K L. Or<l .. .. ...... .. ... .. .. .. ............... . 
7!) \\'. T. Parker . .. .... . .. ... . .. . . . ...... - . ........ - · 
l'lO (let ave Pavy ...... . .............. . . .. .. .. . ...... . . 
~1 Benjamin P<'llllehaker ...... . ... . ........ .. ... . .. .. 
~~ I 'hal'lt"' \ r. Pt>tteys .... ...... ...... ...... . -.. -- · .. · 
11. P. l'omoroy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ............ · .. - · 
M S. 0. L. Potter .... . . . . . . .. ... - - . . . - . -. ·. · · . - ·- · - · · 
~;, . ~.J. J{adclitJ'e . .... . ............ .... ................ . .. . ... . 
• ~n Thomas G. l{ickctt:s .. . . .. . ...... . ............... .. 
87 L. \\r. Ritrl1if' ...... . .. .. .. .. ..... .. - . ... - ..... · ·- .. 
H~ Jamt>i; Roane ... ...... .... . ........... ·- · ·-- .... .. 
-;!} .r. .r. nobert,;on .. . .. . .................. . .. .. .. . ... . 
!JO Gt'Ol'!!l' S. Robinson ..... .. ... ...... . .... . ........ . 
~~ ~: f!.· ~~~~~~~; ·. ~ ~: ~ : ~:::: : ~ : :: ·. ~::. : :: :::: : : : :::::: 
~13 I L. SflHtlerson .......... .. ............. . .. . .... . -
!14 H.('. Sawyer .......... ...... ................. ... .. 
~1:1 l>iaa<· \Y. Scott . ........................ . .. . ...... . 
m; Charlf'H A. 8f'wall ...... . . .. ................... . .. . 
97 A \mer Smeacl ............. ..... ............. . .. . . . . 
Hb J. Randolph Smitl1. ............. .... ............. . 
1 ~g ~- ~ ~12h·~·ls ........ .. ........................ .. 
{~~ ·~~!~~i~~~~£~"~ ~i:l~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: 
lo4 E ~:'ita<'<' Trenor .. ... . ... . . ... ......... . ... . - . . ---. 
lo5 Hobert Turner ...... . ... .. ............ . . - . . -- · · ... 
lo6 ~- S. TnnH•r ............ ... . .. ....... -- .. · · · .... · · · 
io7 A . C Van Dnyn . . ................. . . .. ........ . · · · 
los Newton M. \'V;lde .. . ........................... .. 
Ion 8.1'.\\'eirick ............ . .. ,., .................. .. 
110 Walter Whitu<·.r ................... . .. ... : .... .. 
111 .r II. ·wmiard .. .. . .. .. .. ...... . ........... . ...... 1 
11:! '1'. \\·. \\"ise ...... .... ................... ...... - .. -




\\rhf'rC 011 1l11ty. 
$100 :Fort Canby, Wash. 
100 'Vashington 1 D. C. 
100 I :Fort Klamath, Oreg. 
100 \Yhipple Barracks, .Ariz. 
80 '\Vatcrtown A.rsPnal, Ma,;,;. 
100 Fort Lyon, Colo. 
· 100 Cantonment Uncompal!hre, Colo. 
100 1 Fort Bidwell, Cal. 
100 :Fort Cnmmingfl, N.Mex. 
125 S1ugeon-General's Offiee. 
50 ' Alleghany A.r,enal, Pa. 
100 San Carlos . A~H·ney, J\ riz . 
100 Fort Omaha, Nt>hr. 
H'O Fort. Pr.m bin a, Dak. 
100 Fort Laramie, \)yo. 
100 I Pag-oi;a Spring,;. Colo. 
100 :Fort RPnnett, Dak. 
100 Fort gms. Mont. 
100 I•'ort ('lark, Tex. 
100 Lcav<·nworth Military l'l'iHOtl. 
100 1 Fort Yerdc, .Ariz. 
100 Fort Spokane, '\\rash. 
1!i0 Snrgf'on·General's Office. 
100 Cantonment on BadLan<il'l, Dak. 
100 Camp Poplar River, Dak 
100 :Fort 'Vinfidd Scot.t, Cal. 
100 Camp near Presidio, Tex. 
100 Fort Doul!las, Utah. 
7:i Indianapolis Arsenal. ln<l. 
100 Fort Shaw, .Mont. 
100 1 Point. Barrow, A.lal'lkn.. 
IOU Fort M~jave, Ariz. 
100 :Fort Elliott, Tex. 
100 Lady Franklin Bay, .\rdk Rt·a. 
100 . .Frankford Arsenal, Pa. 
100 San Diego Barracks, Cal. 
100 :Fort Keo).!;h. Mont. 
100 Fort D . .A. Rns>'ell, \\'yo. 
125 ·washington, D. C. 
100 Camp on White RiYf'r. f'olo . 
100 ·Fort My<'r, Va. 
100 Fol't Ri'np:gold, 'l'<•x. 
100 Fort Thomas. Ariz. 
100 Fort Mcintosh, Tex. 
100 Fort Totten, Dak. 
100 I Camp on Snake l~iv<•r , W.\ o. 
100 Fort :Meade. Dak. 
100 Fort Me Dowell, A. riz . 
125 New Orleans, La. 
100 .Fort Selden, N. Mox. 
100 Fort Lapwai, Idaho. 
50 Yancotlver, Wasl1. 
100 :Fort Custer, :Mont. 
100 Presidio, San ]'ranciK<"o. Cal. 
100 Fort McKinney, Wyo. 
100 Fort Reno, Ind. Ter. 
100 Fort M<"Dermit. Ne,·. 
100 Fort Yuma, Cal. 
100 Fort St<'Yflnson, D:tk. 
100 .Fort Buford, Dak. 
JOO Leavenworth , Ka11H. 
100 :Fort D . .A. Ru>Js,,Jl, W \ ' O. 
100 1 :Fort A. Lincoln, Dak .' 
100 Fort Bayard, N. Mcx. 
114 H. C. Yarrow . ................... ..... . 
100 Fort Maginnh;. Mont . 
125 Surgeon-General's Uliice. 
100 Camp Price, Tex. 
1!i0 A1my :Medical Museum and Li 
brar.\·, Snrg<•on-Gcnt•ral'" Otlice. 
Xumher employed: RE.C.A PIT'GL A.TION. 
At $40 per month .. . . ...... .. ............................... . . . ......... . ..................... . 
li :~~ i>:~: ~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
At $80 per month ...................................................................... .. ..... . 
At $100 per month . . ..... . .................................... .. ............................ .. 
.At $125 per 1nonth ....................•.. . ......... .. ........... . .............................. 
At $150 per month . . ............................... . ......................... . ..... . .. . 








12 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
Staicmcut 8/W1cing the number of hospitalmatl'ons employed at milital'y post.~ in the United 
States. 
[Paid from appropriation for pay of the Army.] 
\Yhcre employed. 
I 
l<'ort Adams, JL I ................................................................ . 
.Alcatraz !slana, Cal .•.•... ........• •.... ........... ... ........................... ' 
Fort A. Lincoln, Dak ................... ____ ............................. ---.-- .. . 
Angel Island, Cal. . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... --. -
l<'ort A pac h <'. Ariz ............................................................... . 
Fort Assinniboine, Mont .......................................................... ' 
tfg:t:tti:r:~&.i · · •  ·• •. ·· · •  • ••• · •  •..••• • .. ·· · · · · · · · ·:... •  ·•:: • ••• ••. ·· .. I 
~~~t ~fcl~~l{- g~~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :i 
Fort Bliss, Tex .... .. ..... .. ....... .......... .............. .. - .. -. -- •.... -- ... -. -i 
Hoist' Barrack!~. Idaho ........................................................... ·1 
i~~~ iff~~~J~.:::: •• : .•• : •••• :: •.•••• : •••• :: .• :.::.:::.::.: ••. :::.: •• :::.: .• :. 
~~ap~(~~~~~~J~:~:::::: ::::::::::::::: ~::::: ~::: :·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::- 1 
8:~~~ r~~a~·rf~t?j~-~~~t::~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :! 
Camp on ::5nake Hi\·er, \Vyo ... .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. I 
~~~Pc~~~;;~it~-~{i~·~-~: -~~~~: :::::::::: ::::::: ::·:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ' 
Cantonment Bad Ln.mls, Dnk ...................... , ................... -------- .. 
CautomuPnt lTHc ornpaghrP.Colo ................. __ .. _ ........................... -~ 1 
Camp Yturia, Tex ................................................. .......... . .. . . 
Fort Clark. 'l'e~ ........... . ................................................... . 
g~l~~~~l<;~~~\~l~,l~!~~~·, ~i~j~~~~. ~::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
FortColnn1on~. N.Y .......................................................... _._. 
Fort Colvilk 'Yash ............................................................ .. 
Fort Coneho, Tnx ...... _. _ ....... __ .. _ .... ___ .... _ .... .. _ ..... _...... . ..... _ ... . 
Montblv 
No. em- compcn-ployetl. • sa lion, eaeb. 
•) I 
























































f.:g~.l ~:;~~~~i~~~N. -:M(:~ :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::·::::::::: 
~~~;:t t~.~~~~·~j·t~~~~A.- \v.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: :::::::::::: ·::::::::::::: .J • 







































Fort Dad~. 'l'<'x ... _ .. _. _. _ ........ __ .. _ ..... _ . .. _ ......... _ .... _ .. _ .. _ ....... . 
·Fort D<iu:.:las, Utal1. ............... . .... _ ..................................... . 
Fort lhmcan, TPx ... , ............ _ .......... __ ................................ . 
l•'ort .Elliott, Tex .................... __ ....... ...... ............... ... ..... . . .. .. . 
Fort Ellis, Mont .... .. ............ .. ............................................ . 
Frankford.~.\ r;;<•JI:ll. l':t .. _ .. _ ... _. __ .. __ ....... _ ............ __ .. _ .... _. _. __ .. _. __ _ 
~:;>~~ ~~~.fa~!{e{.~-~~~'_J:'::::::-::.::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fort Gaston, Cal. .................. _ ... .......................... - ... .......... .. 
Fort GibHon, lr1•l. T .......... ------ ... . ............ . .. -----···· ........... ..... . 
I· ort Grant, .Ariz ............... _ ............................... --- .. - ... - . . .... .. 
l•'mt Hal<', Dak ....... ..................... .... ................. ... .......... . 
Fort Hall, Idaho .. ............ .... _._ ............ ............. .. .. ............. . 
Fort liallPck. XP\' ............. _ ... __ .. _ ...•.. _ ........................•...•..... 
Fort Hamilton , "X. Y ............ __ .. ....... _ ............................... _ .. . .. 
~~~~ ii~~~h~~~~A.;i~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Jefferson Barraeks, .:\fo .......... ·- .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
ICey \\'est, Fla ................................................................. . 
l!'ort Kt•ogh. Mont .............................................................•. 
J•'ort Klamath, Idaho .................... _ ...................................... . 
Fort La,pwai, Illaho ........ _ .... _ ................................... •........ __ _ 
~:~~:~ t~:;~~~~~~:1;~ j(;~;~;:: -:.::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :: Leavenworth Military Prison .................................................... . 
]'ort Lewis, Colo ................................................................. . Little Ro<·k Barracks, Ark .••.••....... __ .......•...•.•..............•.•......... 
~~H t~~i~~iy·~~ii:~~::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mallison Barraeks, N. Y ................................................... .. 
t~~~:~ ~~fii~~i_;~~~:~~~~:~~~ : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.Fort Me llonry, 1\fd ... _...... . . . . . . . _............................... . . . . . . . . 1 




























.APP .10PRIA'fiON BILL. 13 






)fort M<'Kinney, \Vyo . .... ........... ...... .... . .. ... . .......... .. ............... $10 
.Fort Meade, Oak . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Fort :\lhisoula, Mont...... . ............ . ........ ..... ..... ............. .... ....... 10 
Fort Monroe. Va ... ... ....... ............................... .......... ........ 10 
Mount Vernon Barracks, Ala................................................. .. . 10 
~~~~ ~~:~~-:·~ aJ!._I~i_z_ ~:.::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ::::::: :· }g 
fEi~Hfl~r;;~~;k:~-~-: ~::: ~:::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: H 
l<'urt Omaha. ~ebr...................................... . . . . ........ ....... ..... . 10 
PagoRa Springs. Colo . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .... .. .. . . • • . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 10 
Fort P<'mbina, Oak. .. .... ................. ... ...... .... ....... ......... ........... ]O 
J',·fut Colorado, Tex............................................................... 10 
Platts bur~ Barra<·ks, ?\. Y........................................................ 10 
:Fort Porter, X. Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 0 
Fort l'rt>l>le . .:\1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
1'resi.lio, San Francii'ICO. Cal.......................................... .... . .... .. ltl 
F•Jrt Haudall, Dak . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l II 
Fort Hono, Iutl. T...... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. . .... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 10 
Fort Hih'y, }\:ans ... .. . ... .. . .. . . . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Jo'ort Rip~gold, Tex ... . .. . . . . ........... ... .... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ...... .......... 10 
f~~~~i ~~t~~~:r~·r~e~~i.· iii·:~::::::::::::: :.·:~~: :::: :::::: ::::::::::~::::::::::::::: 1 ~~ 
~an .Antonio, Tex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Itt 
R<tn Diego, Cal . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 10 
S.tn Jos(:, Cal...................................................................... 10 
~~~1 ~~~~~~~:-:~:-:-:-:-:-:-:·:~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::_.:-:-:-:-:-:-:~-:-:-:-:-:-: :::::::::::::::~:~:: I ~~ 
~~~~ ~iit~~~~t:~: ~::: :~ ::::: ": :::: :·::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:::::::::::: I }~ 
~~;~ ~~~~~~~·. ~}!1~b· :::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :: ~::: :::::: ::::::: ::: i~ 
.Fort Stanton, N. Me:x . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 10 
.Fort Stevens, Oreg ................................................. :. .. . . . . .. . .. . 10 
l<'ort Stevenson, Dak...... .... .. . . . . ...... ...... ...... .... .. . .. ...... .. .. .. . . . . . . . 10 
S,tiut Augustine, Fla.................. ...... ...................... . ............... 10 
:Fort Stockton, Tex ................... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 
Fort Sully, Dak ........ ...... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 
~~~~ ~~:ro~~~;1~:i; ~:::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : :::::::::::: :::::::: : ::::::: ] ~g 
~~~~ ~~f[e~~nf~· ~t_a_~: ~: .· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i i~ 
Fort Townsend, Wash... ... . . . .................... . ............. ...... .......... 1 10 
FortTrumbnll,Conn.............................. .... ............. .... ........... 1 10 
Fort Union, N. Mex:..................... ......... . ... . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . 2 10 
Vancouver Barracks, \Vash ... _ .... . ....................... . ......... _.......... 2 10 
Fort Verde, Ariz ..•.••.••.••...••.••.•.••.......•.••••••••••. --.·· •.• •····· · •···•· ~
2
~ 10 
~~~t ~ ;&;:~iib:~~~~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::I i~ 
~::~~J!t:f.!~~F~~;~ ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ! I l! 
~~~e{;~t~~~:~~~{;~·-~--~_:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ig 
WMt Point, N. T". : · 10 
Cadet Hospital.................... ..... ....................................... 2 10 
Wh~~~~8B~~:;~t~~t~t11:i~ : ·. ·. ·.:::::::::::: ·. ·.::::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::: ~:: tg 
Willett's Point . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . . . 10 
~~~t ~~~!~~~r-~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :::· 2 ~g 
Fort~:::~~· ~=~-~~~-~~-f·;~)~~~- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :1' __ 17~ ,~-~ 
Aggregate month y compensation .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. 1, 7;)0 
14 LEGII'\LATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND -.JUDICIAL 
Statement 11howing the number of pt:i'Sons employed at medical purreyin!J depot.q, ,\"f·., tr'ilfl'f: 
and on what duty employed, and the compl'il.~ation paid to each. 
[Paill fmm appropriation for Medical aucl Hospital Departml'nt.] 




F. W. Teulon ......... :Metli•·al Purveying- Depot, NPw York Cit_y ... Clerk .... .. 
,J. H. Howp ................... do .......................................... do ............ . 
H.J.Martin ................. do ........................................... do ........... . 
~~t~J.l~ri~~~~~ ... i_l:::::: ::::: :~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::~~~ ::::::::::::. 
John Connor ................ do ...................................... · ::Messengf'r ...... .. 
r~~~~~~~~Y~h~~l: :::::::: :::: ::~~::::: :::::: :::::~: ::::::: ::::~::: ::::: :· ~~:~~~~~:I~l~~~~·:··:: · 
P. Sullivan ................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . ....... . 
J. W alstead .................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ............ . 
I>. Molloy .................... do . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .... .. . .. . . .. . . . . . \\'atchmau .... .. 
J. ll. Reid ............. ~Iedical Direc or's Otliee, <ioY(•rnor',; Io>laud, Cl(•rk ........... .. 
New York. 
1>. R. Wagm·r ........... ~Ie(lieal Purveying D<>pot, Saint Loui~, ':\lo ....... do ............ . 
D. B. Jordan .................. do.... . ................................. . .. do ............ . 
~~c~·1,;~~gt.~.u~~~~ ~.::::: ::: : : : ~~ : :::: : : : :: : : ::: : : : ::::::: ::::: : : : :::::: : : : :~~ : :: : : : : : :: :: :: 
E. G. Cherbonuier ............ do ........................................... do ........ : .. .. 
Janws Foley ............... do................. . ...... .... .. ... .. Packer .......... ' 
Patrick Dooley .............. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _\.ssistaut pnek(·t· . 
Thomas Lt·onard ............ (lo ....................................... Port!'r ........... -I 
~ ~~~ ii~~~~;~~.::.: . :::: .. ::::: ~~~ :::::::: ::. :::::::::: ~::::::.:::::::::: ~~~~~~~~~~; .. :::::: 
JacoiJ Young- ................. do ..................... , ................... tlo ............ . 
Nieholas \\'all .............. do .......................................... tlo ......... . .. 
i~~~~cr~ ~~~Y :: .'.:::::: ::: :::~~:: ::::::::::. : .:::::::::::::: .'::: ::: .' :.· . ~-~~~~r~~·_-_- ::::::: ::~ 
Ell win R. lllair ........ Medical Director'h Otli<-l', Ran Autonin, 'l't•x . .. Clerk ............ . 
Ewald Prinz . . . . . . . . . . . :Medieal Pnryeying Depot, San Franciseo, Cal ..... tlo ............ . 
N. Duckel .................... do . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . .. . 
}~~:}~c~~!~1{: ::::::: :::: ::~~ .. ::::::::::::: ·::::: ::::::::::::::::::.: i~~b~;~·r. ::::::::::. 
gf;~fs~l1~n~:te;.;~;~:::: .. ·: :. ~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: ~·~~~~~~~~-:: ::::: 
·william White ......... Washington Di;:;pensary ...................... Apothecary ..... .. 
\\'aAhington Crusor .......... do ....................................... Assistant apotbe-
cary. 






































At $20 per 1nonth............................................................................ 1 
At $50 per month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
At $55 per 1nonth.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
At $60 per 1nonth ........................................................................... . 
At $65 per month........................................................................... 1 
At $70 per month . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
..i.t $75 per 1nonth............................................................................ 4 
At $83.33 per month . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
At lj;!OO per month . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
At $116.66 per month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3· 
At $133.33 per month ...... ·.................................................................. :l 
At $1.10 per tnon th . . . . . . . .................................................................. . 
Total ........................................................... ·.·.................... :>n 
.A,!?;gn•gatf' monthly eornl"'ll~••tion, $3,15fl.:33. 
HECAPITULATION. 
Annual cowp(·JI"atiou. 
114 contract 1:mrgeon~ (paid from appropriation" Pay of the Army") .... 8;137, 100 00· 
175 matrons (paid from appropriation ''Pay of the Army") . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21, OOil 00 
36 <>mployes at medi('al purveyors' depots (paid from appropriati0n 
"Medical awl HoRpital DepartruPnt ") .................... ___ ........ ·. :~7, m:1 ~~~; 
Total annual compen~ation.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . 19fi, 9~1U ~Hi. 
APPROPRIATION BILL. 15 
0FFICJ~ OF THE ClllEl•' 01!' EXGINEERS, 
lrNlTED STATlt:S A}{:\1¥
1 
Washington, D. C., December 20, 1 tlt. 
Sue In repl~· to your r<.'fcrenec of the rc•pLest of the House Gommitt<•e 011 Appro-
priation~;, to be furnished with a statement of civiliaus who receive a.n annual or-
monthly compensation paid from appropriations made for the support of the Army, I 
have the honor to r<.'port. that there are no civilians employed in any capacity under-
this office who are so paid from that appropriation. 
Very respectfully, yonr oheclient servant, 
lion. RoBERT T. LINCOLN, 
Secretary of War. 
H. G. WRIGHT, 
Chief of Engineer8, nriy. and Rl't. Jfaj. <:en. 
\VAl{ DEPAI:T:\IENT, 
O.FFJCE OF THE CnrEl!' 8W~AL 0FFICEI:, 
Washiligton City, DeccmliCI' 20, 1/'jt-:l. 
8rR: I have tho honor to ackuowledge the receipt of copy of letter dated Honse oi 
R,epresentatives, DecPmbt>r 19, 188i, from Chairman ¥rank Hi~><·oek, Co11nnitte(' on 
Appropriations, llotme of R<'presentativer-;, to the honorable tlw 8ecrctar.Y of \Yar, 
requesting his committee be furnished with a statement showing the uumher,,of 
civilians cmplo~·e<l on clerif'::tl dnty or in any other <·::tpacity, for which they ret'eive an 
annual or monthly compensation paid from the appropriations for the support of the 
Army, &c., a,ud to report in conn<'ction therewith that there are no civilians in the 
employ of this oftice pai(l ont of any of tlH' appropriations m:ule for tlJe !-inpport of tlJ<>· 
' Army, if T unclerstancl the recJUPst correctly. 
I am, very r·esp<.'<\tfully, your obedi<'nt serva11t, 
W. B. HAZEN, 
Brig. and H1•f. Jfr~j. (;en., Chief Signal O.tficer, ['". S . . I. 
'J'ht' noll. SEC'RET.\HY OF \Y.\R, 
/Va8l!ingto11, D. (' 
Otw:X.\~C:J~ OJ•'FicE, \YAJt UEl'.\HT:\IE.'T, 
Washington, D. C., December ~1, 1~..,:!. 
SIR: Iu compliauce with your iw;tructious of the 19th iustant, I have the honor to-
inclose herewith, for the inform~ttion of the House Committee on Appropriations, a 
statement showing the employes of the Onlnance D<'partment who receive a mouthly 
or annual compensation, alHl are paid fr·om the appropriation for the support of the-
Army. 
Very rer-;pectfully, )'Onr obedient set·vant, 
S. V. BEN:ET, 
Hri!Jadier-(;eneral, Chief of Ordnancu. 
Tlw Hon. 81•:CJmT.\HY o~ '\VA!t. 
I First indorsement.] 
Hcspectfully retnr11•·<l to the Chief of Ordnance. . 
The Committee on Appropriations nowdcsirethnt tiH~ total amonut of annual com-
pensation paid to the t•mployes from each appropriatio11, and the aggregat<> paid from 
all appropriations pertaining to the Ordnance UPp:trtment, lw stated on tbP. rPport 
herewith. 
Immediate action is de~>~ired. 
By onll'r of tiH• Secr<'tary of War. 
\YAR DJ•:I'AltT:\lENT, 
.!<tlllta1'!J 1 H, ltjl:'l:3. 
.JOHKT WEEDALE, 
Chief C'lerk. 
[St•coml iutlorsemen t.] 
OHDNAN<'E 0FFIUJ•:, WAlt DEPART:\IENT, 
Washinyton, January ~0, 1~H:3. 
Respectfully rt'turnell to tlw S<•<:retary of \Ynr with the additional information 
c 1lled for· in prec<>(lillg imlonwmnnt. 
S. V. BEXl~T, 
JJri{Jaifit'I'-Ueneml, Chief(~( ON11tam·e. 
lG LEGISLATIYE, EXECUTIVE, AND .JUDICIAL 
Stale/lit 11/ .~fwll'iii[J the employl:H of the Ordnance Department 'Who 1'Cceirc a monlltly or a111111ttl 
t:omJII'IIMtiion, and arc paid from the appropriation for tlte support of thP. .Army. 
Nat iuual.\ rmory, Springfield, l\fass 1 ~ 
Rock !,;land Ar:>t~nal, ]{oek lflland, I { 
Ill. 5 
Allegheny A l'~Ollfll, Pittflbnrgh, l'a. 
Augusta Ars1·ual, Augul:!ta, Ga ....• 
.Ben ida A r,;enal, Benicia, Cal . --... f 
'Fort Monroe .\r:;cnal. Fort }\Jon-
roe, Va. 







1 Master armorer. ! .... __ ' 
4 Clerks .......... , .. _ .. _ 
4 .•• do----------· ______ , 
.... do ................ . 
$~. 500 
each 1, 650 
each I, 000 
t•ach 1, GOO 
1 Clerk........... . .. . . . 1, 400 
1 .... do----------·...... 1,600 
1 - ... do . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 1. ~00 
2 Clerks ......... - ... - .. J ea1'11 1, 400 
1 Clerk ........... _____ 1,400 
1 . . . do .. . . . . . . . . . $.60 i;!O 















:;tores, & c. 
J ( )nlnan('l' :<l'l'ViCI'. 
Do. 




.... do----------- _____ _ 
::::~~ :::::::::::·:::::: 
.... do-·-··----------·-
.... do---·------- ..... . 
1. 800 l 
1. 600 
1, .J.OO 01'11IIlll1Ce. Ol'llll111li'O 
900 J sl<n·es, &:c . 
8:>0 
Indianapoli:< Ar:<t'ual, In~liauapoli:<, 
lllll. 
Kennebec Ar:;t•mtl, Augu:;h\, Me ... 
Ne\\·York Agt>nc,Y, Xew York City. f 
New York Arsenal, Uo1emor's { 
Island, N. Y. 
I 
Piccatinny Powder Depot, Dover, 
N.J. 
Saint J.ouis Powder Depot, J('ft'er-
son Barraeks, Mo. 
San Antonio Arsenal, San Antonio, 
Tex. 
f 
Vancouver Banacks Ordnance De-
pot, VantonYer, Wash. 
"\Vatertown A rseual. "' atm·town, I { 
Mass. 
W:~tt>rvliet Ar::;enal, \\rt>st Troy, : { 
N.Y. 
Cheyenue Orduall('b Depot, Chey-
enne, Wyo. 
Fort Liucol.u Ordnance Depot, Fort 
.A. Lincoln, Dak. 
Heallqnarter"' Military Dt•p:~rtment 
of Dakota 
1 .... do.------· ........ . 





. ... do ................ . 
1 .... do.------.--. ____ .. 
1 .... do ........... ------
1 .... do ............... .. 
1 .... do----------· _____ _ 
1 I .... do . . . . • . . . . . . ..... I 
1 .. do.----·----· ...... 1 
1 Superint1mdcnt. 150 I 
1 
1 
Clerk ................ . 
! , ::::~~ ::::::::::: ::::::: 
I I 
i ::::~~ :::::::::::1::::::1 
1 
1 
.. - . do ........ _ .. ______ . I 
1 Civil engineer . . 150 
1 Ulerk ................. , 
1 .... do_ ...... ·---1··---· 
1 .... do .....•........... 
1 l .... llo ........... 
1 
...... 1 
1 .... do .. . . . . .. . .. 100 
1 .... do . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
1 I Armorer.. . .. . . . 100 1 
1 ~ Clerk ......... --~100 
1 
RECAPITULATION. 
J>aid from appropriation for-
1, 600 Orduauee H('l'Vil',:. 
1, 400 Do .. 
1, 800 ~ Do. 
1, 400 .} 
1• 600 Or~~~nce, onluauce 
1, 800 ~ 
1· 400 J stores, &\'. 1, 200 
1, 600 { p d 




1, liOO ~ D 
1, 000 .} o. 














J Testing machilll'. 
1 Ordnance service. 
>Ordnance, ordnance 











9 Manufacture of a'nus at natioual armorie:-; ....... ·----· .•.... ...... ............ .... $13,100 
:~ ; *~!f~~~:~f;f~'?''!'_"· ~"!!~~!/ ~/:::/<>>Y!/!!F .... !--~~! ~~ 
___ I__ · I 
APPROPRIATION BILL. 17 
vYAR DEPART:-.mxT, PAY:-.rAsTEn-GExER.\L'~ OJ!'FICE, 
Washington, D. C., December 22, 1882. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit h~rewith a statement showing the number of civil-
ians paiu from the appropriations for the support of the Army, employed on clerical 
-or other duty under control of the Pay Department. 
This statement is furnished in compliance with your reference of the 19th instant 
for report, on the request of the Hon. Mr. Hiscock, chairman Committee on Appro-
priations, House of Represeutati ves. 
Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
W1f. B. ROCHESTER, 
PaymaBtm·-General, U. S. A. 
The Hon. SECHETAP.Y OF 'VAR. 
List of civilians paid from the app1'opriativns fo1' the support of the Army, employed on 
clerical o1· other duty under the control of the Pay Depm·tnwnt. 
Where employrd. Duty. 
1 
No. I .Annual com. \ :Fro:r;u ~hat a~pro-
1 pensatwn. pnat.wns pard. 
'Vashiugton, D.C ................... 
1 
Paymaster's clerk...... 6 
Do............. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . Paymaster's messenger. 1 
Governor'slsland, New York Harbor. Paymaster's clerk . . . . . 2 
Do...... . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . Paymaster's meAsenger 1 
New York City, N. Y ............... Payruaster's clerk .. .. .. 2 
t~~~s::f.r ~ ~.: · ~ •... •. ~ ~ ~ •: • ·..• 1. ~~~~~!::~p:=:~:·E • ! 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paymaster's mesAenger. 1 
N ewpor·t Barracks, Ky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paymaster's clerk . . . . . . 2 
Uo , . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paymaster's messeuger. 1 
New Orleans, La.......... Paymaster's clerk...... 1 
Do . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . Paymaster's met<•enger. 1 
Leavenworth, KanA .................. Paymaster's clerk 2 
Do . .. .......... _.... .. .. .. . . . . Paymaster's messenger 1 
(;hicaj!o, Ill .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . PaymastPI''s clerk .. .. . . 1 
Do . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~aymaster's meR~enger. 1 
Saint Louis, Mo...................... PHymaRter's clerk ...... ' 1 
Do ........................... ·I Paymaster's meAAenger . \ 1 
Santa Fe, N. Mex.............. .... .. Paymaster· A clerk...... 1 
Do .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. Pa) maRtrr·A rnPRscnger - ~ 1 
Fort Union, N. Mex ............. ·.... Paymaster'!:! clerk . . . . . . 1 
Denver, Colo ............................ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Do . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . :?aymaster's mPARenger. 1 
Fort SnPlling, Minn ................. · I Paymaster'A clerk . . . . . 1 
$1, 400 00 I Pay of Army. 
7~0 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
720 00 Do. 
1, 400 oo I Do. 
720 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 I Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 \ Do. 
600 oo Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 oo Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 j Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
J, 400 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
1, 4uo oo Do. 
600 00 Do. Do . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . Paymaster'A mPSAenger 1 
Saint Paul, Minn .................... 
1 
P>t}.·master's clerk...... 2 1 
Do ................... - . . . . . . . . Pa.vmaster's mt>sAenger 1 
Yankton, Dak .................... - .. . Pa' master's clerk .. .. .. 1 
600 00 I Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
6uo 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
Df\ ........................ ·1 Pa.vma!:!tel"s messenger .
1
1 
Helena, Mont ....................... Paymaster's clerk...... 2 
Do . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . Paymaster's messenger. 1 
Fort Keogh, Mont................... Paymaster's clerk...... 1 
()maha, Nebr ........................... .'. do ................. 2 
Do. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. Paymaster's meAsenger .11 
Chyenne Depot, Wyo................ Paymaster's clerk .. .. .. 1 
Do ........................... Pa_,·ma-ter's messenger. 1 
.Fort D. A. Rnssel, \Vyo ..... - .. -.-. . Pa.vmastH'A clerk . . . . . . 1 
Do ......................... --.. Pa.\ master's messenger . 1 1 
Fort Douglas, Utah...... . . ........ , Paymaster's clerk . . . . . . 1 
'San Antonio, Tex.................... . do . .. . ......... , 4 
Do . . ....................... 
1 
Paymaster's meRsenger. 1 
GalveAton, Tex ......... _............ Pa.vmaster's clerk 1 
Dn . . ............ -......... PayrnastP1''A me~Aenger. 1 
'San Francisco, Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Payma,..ter's clerk 5 
Do ........................... - ~ Paymastt·r's mesAenger 1 
Portland, Oreg....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Panna!ltrr's dPrk il 
Do............. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . Pa.vmaster'A mesAenger 1 
For~ Creur d'Alene, Id~bo ........... 
1 
l'aymaster's del'lr . . 1 
WbrppleBarracks, Anz............. do. .. ........ 2 
Do. . ......................... I Pa,·maAter's meAsenger . 1 
Tucson, Ariz ....................... 1 Paym>1strr's clerk ... 1 
Do. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .... 
1 
Paymaster's mesAenger 1 
H. Rep. 1023--2 
600 oo Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
1,400 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do . 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
720 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
1, 400 00 Do. 
600 00 Do. 
18 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
RECAPITULATION. 
Fifty-two '' paymaster's clerks, at $1,400 ....•.....••................••.•.•.....•. __ ... .•. . .. $n. 800 CO 
Four paymaster's messengers, at $720 ..........• _. _ .....•................................ _ 2, 888 00 
Twenty paymaster's messengers, at $600 ........ _............. . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 000 00 
Aggregate, 76 ..•••••.... _ .... _ .... ___ . __ . __ .. ___ ... _ •...... __ • _______ ~. _. ___ . _. _____ . 87, 680 00 
PAY:\IASTEtt-GEXEJLu;s OFFICE, 
December 22, 1882 . . 
WM. B. ROCHESTER, 
Paymaster-General, United States .Army. 
\VAR DEPARTJ\IEXT, 
OFFICE CO:'IL\IISSARY-GENERAL OF SUBSISTENCE, 
Washington, D. C.,· Janum·y 2, 1~83. 
SIR: In compliance with your inst~·uctions on copy of letter of December HI from 
the chairman House Committee on Appropriations, I have the honor to submit here-
with statement of the number of civil emrloyes of the Subsistence Department paid 
from Army appropriations, as t-herein called for. 
Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR. 
R. MACFEELY, 
Commissary-Geneml of ~ubsisteuce. 
(First indorsement.] 
'Respectfully returned to the Commissary-General of Subsistence, whe1 will please 
cause the totals to be stated in each column of the statement herewith, and also the 
aggregate number. 
Immediate action is desired. 
By order of the Secretary of War: 





OFFICE COJ\1:\Il\IISSARY-GENERAL OF SUBSISTENCE, 
Washingio11, January 13, 1883. 
Respectfully returned to the Secretary of War, with foregoing instructions complied 
with. 
R. MACFEEL Y, 
Comrnissa1·y-Geneml of Subsistence. 
*Fifty-four paymaster's clerks are authorized. Maj. J.P. Baker, just appointed, has not yet nomi-
nated his cle1·k, and Major Reese is temporary without a clerk, being off duty on sick leave. 
APPROPRIATION BILL. 19 
Statement showing the 11urnber of ci'Vil employes on claical dnf.IJ, or in any other capacity, in 
the Subsistence Depm·tment of the .dnny, for which they J'eet.ire an annual or monthly c01n-
pensation ,paid f1·orn the approp1·iation rnade for the "8nb.~istence of the Anny "j the 1·ate 
of compensation, annual or nwnthly, where ancl on 1clwt duty employrd. 




rh OC\l 8 ;... .:i i. Oa;. :::.. 0 '-' rh 0 ~ Where <'mployetl. Col !:IJ s t ~ -~ ~:3 Remarks. rh Q;l ~ ~ ~ ~ ;... QJ C\l ..Cc;l ~ ~ 0 A ..c -+"<11 .... <11 C\l .::> 0 0 i=l;::l Q;l .E I ~ ~ C\l 0 0 Oa;> 6 w H Q , :a ~A 
Office chief commissary of subsist<'nce, .. _I_ . . ·' · . .. .... 
1
: ........ $150 00 Office duties. 
Military Division ofthe.A.tlanticaml , 
1 
Department o.f the East, Governor's 
Island, New York. 
1 
I 
Do ... .... .............. ......... 133 33 Do 
Do.............................. "j' :::· :::: ::: .::. 60 00 Messe.ngerduty. 
Office chief commissary of subsistence, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00. Office duties. 
Military Division of the Missouri, I 
Chicago, Ill. ~ 
Do . ................... . . .. ...... . 1 ... . .... . ......... . .... 133 33 Do. 
Do ..................................... .. , 1 .... 1 .......... .. 50 00 Messengerduty. 
Office chief commi!;sary of subsistence, 1 ... _ .••. ' ..... . . _ ....... . 150 00 Office duties. 
Military Division of the Pacific and 
Department of California, Presidio of I 1 1 
San F1·ancisco, Cal. I ... _ I 
150 00 Office cb ief commissary of su bsistenc<', _ ....... 
1 
...... --1--. 
Department of Ax·izona, Whipple 
Do. 
Bal'l'acks, Prescott, .A.1·iz. J 1 
~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: .. :. ::::1--i· ::: :::::1:::::::: 1~~ ~g Me~s~ngerduty. 
Office chief commissary of subsistence, 1 ....... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 Office duties. 
chasing and depot cvmmissary of sub- I 
Department of Columbia, and pur- I 1 · 
t~~t~i-~:~~:l.c~-1~~- ~~-~~~·~-~~~~~-~~~~--- 1 ........ 
1 
................ 116 OG Do. 
Do ......................... . . . -.. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 55 00 M<'sseng<'r duty. 
Do.... . ............ .. ............ .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1 . . .. 00 00 In storel10use. 
omce chief commissary of subsistence, 1 I ... .. ........ . ..... - ... 150 00 Office dutks. 
Department of Dakota, Fort Snelling, 
Minnesota, and purchasing and depot I ' I 
comD:)s.~~~?:.~f~~~~~~~~t-~~~~~-- ........ 1 .... / ................... · 133 33 
Do............................... 1 · ........ 1 ............... 116 66 
~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 .. :. :::: "i :::. ::::1:::.· :::: 1 1~~ ~~ 
Do . ... -.................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . _ 1 • • • . . • . . fiO 00 
Do . - . - - . ...... . ... -. .. . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,_ . . . _ . . . 40 00 
Oflice chiefcommissaryofRuo~istenc<'. .. ............. . .... .... 150 00 
purchasing depot commi~snr,v of sub- I 1 
::<istence, l<'ort Leaveuworth, Kaus. 
Department of the Missouri , antl I 
E~::::::::::~::::::::::::~~:::::: --~- ::i: :::: :::J::: ::::::: }~g gg A~~~erfonus d11ty as 
I 
1nspector and assist-
ant shipping clerk. 
::·:: :. ::::::::::::: ... ::·· .. : j :: ! :' I , :a . :1 :. :: :: :J~~~~~;, :;;,;: 
Do .••••.............................. 
1
.... 21.... .... .... 30 00 I In office and store-
house. 
Do .............................. - .••. :. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 35 00 Also performs duty as 
clerk. 
Office chief commissary of subsistence, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 I Office duties. 
Deptrtnwnt of the Platte, and pur-
<'!lasing depot commissary of suh-
Slst~~~: -~~~~-a_,.~~~~: .............. I 1 __ .......... .. ........ .. 
~~: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I __ ~. I: : : : : : i : : : :: : : : : : : : : I: : : : 
~~·············-················· ~ ··· · ·•: ' •••. ~ ••; __ ;_,::::[•:::, 
13:! 3::! I Do. 
116 66 Do. 
100 00 Do. 
45 00 MessengPr duty. 
45 00 In stowhouse. 
30 00 Do. 
45 00 I I1\10~~~-o nnd stox·e-
20 l.EGIRLATlVF1 EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
Numbm· of civ il employes on n7erical duty, o1· in any othel' rapacity, .fc.-Contiuued. 
'Vbere employed. Remarks. 
Offiee chief commissary of subsistence, 1 1 
Department of t.he 'south, and pur-
chasing and depot commissary of 
subsistence,NewportBarracks, Ken-
tuckD~ .............. .. . . ................. ~ .. ..1 1 ............... , 30 00 Mes:seng:erduty. 
Office chief commissary of subsistence, 1 _ .. _ . . . . . . . . 150 00 Office duties. · 
Department of Texas, and pnrchas- 1 
lng and depot commissary of sub-
;;i;;tence, San Antonio, Tex. 
~L ... LL~/L .. / }( I :: i ~ ' :i ::; 1:: I i!! !I 
i() ft,ce chief commissary of subsistence, I 1 
1 





Also performs duty as 
messenger. 
Office duties. 
N . Mex., andpostcommissaryofsulJ- 1 
D is1rict of New .Mexico, Santa Fe, 1 I I 
'\is teD~~-~~~~~-~-~~~~~ : ~~~~-~~~~~~·- 1 _ .. _ ~ ........ _ .. __ .. _ . .. . 133 33 Do. 
(Jince ~L:~~~~i~~: ~~-~ :~~~~~: :~~~;~i:s~: ::i :1:::::: :~ · :::- I -~~::::: ~ ::: : 1i~ ~~ r~~;i~~~~:~.ty. 
5'ary 1~~~~l~:~.i~~~~-c-~,~~~l~~~~~~~_'~~?.·_ 1 .... ' ---- ... J ... J .... ____ ~~~ ~~ Do. 
J~ .. : .! ! :·· ·.!!!:!! [:: ~: :· :::::: ::!. I ~: ·•.n :-! !I : · ~ L \ .!!!1
1 
:t\:~:~,~~=; duty .. 
laborer. 
Do_ .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . ... 
1 
1 .. .. .. . . 65 00 Assistant in issuing. 
B~: :::: : : ::::: : ::::: ~: :::::::: :: : : ::: : :::;:::: : : i:! .. ~. .. . . .. .. !~ ~~ , ~: s~~::oua:~ store-
/ house. 
Dn ............... .. .............. ____ .... ' 1 ................ 42 50 
1 
Messenger duty. 
Ofli ee purchaAing and depot commis- 1 . _. _ .... . ............... 
1
150 00 Office duties. 
'lary of subsistence, New York City. !, 
~L::::~:::::::::: ::> :::: } T :: ::· :::· :i J i~ H In>~~~hou'e 
Office ~~~-r-~h~~l;,_g·~;~(l-~l~p~t-~~~~;;i·s~ - . . i. :~:: · :~~: ::~: --~- ::::.::: 1~~ ~~ Offic~duties. 
sary of subsistence, Chicago, Ill. . 
~L:::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: i _if:.::: ::: \. _:: l!i ~ rn ·~!~h•u•" 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... '. . . . . . . . 2 . • • . . • • . 50 00 Do. 
Do I 
1 
1 30 00 MPt-Jsenger duty. 
Offi('e Jn;;~b.~~i~~- ~~d. ;{E'p~t -~~~mis·-- . -i- ~::: i ..... :::: :: ~: :::: : ~:. 150 00 Uliice duties. 
s:uy of subsistenct', Baltimore, Md. i 
Do_ . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13~ 33 Do. 
Do .......... -------------------- .. ___ _ ; 1 ........ __ _ .. ... 40 00 Messenger duty. 
o~,:;~Tf'ff~~~(~~1~:~Tf:~:- ·::J)::i :i i! ii i. :~ !i ~,~i~::~:~ ,w,.. 
Do . ........ ______________________ ____ i ____ i 1 ____ ---· '---·J·--·1 30 oo M~~s0~":gerduty. 
O !:'lice purchasing and depot commis- 1 .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . • . . 150 00 I Office duties. 
saryofsubsi:;tence, NewUrleans, La. 
1 
I 
B~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: --~ :::!.:::11:::. "i' ::::.::: 11~ ~~ / Ins~~-~house. 
Do . . _ .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · . . . . . . . .. ·1 1 . . . . 65 00 Do. 
Off.ce pnrchaRing: and •lPpot commis- .... '.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 I Office duties. 
sary of subsistence, Boston, Mass. I 
Do ...... . .. . .. .. ............... __ ......... ' __ ............ __ 75 00 Also perfoi·ms dut-y as 
I clerk. 
APPROPRIATION BILL. 21 
Number of ciril employes on clel'ical duty, m· in any other capacity, J·c.-Continned. 
~.d 




"' g ,;, :::>"'' P; "' ~ <.) >=I \Vl1crf' emp1o~·ed. "' b.C s <il ·a ~:3 Remarks. j "' >=I ,Q "' ;... ,!<2 "' ;... "' ~ ~" Q ~ ~ 0 P; -5 -+-'w ~ ;... >=1;:~ .s "' ~ 
,Q 0 Q 0"' 
6 ~ ~ <I! 0 ~ ~P; cr. ,- H Q 
Office purchasing and depot commis- I 1 ~~~~ -~. ~ ~ ~
1
$125 00 -Office duti~s~ ----
saryD~~~~~~i:'l_t_e_l~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~):~·-· 1 ··-- .••..... ····]· .... ···I 83 33 Do. 
Do ................................... 
1
.... .. .. ... .... 1 ... 60 00 .Al~~gr~:.~rms duty as 
Do ................................... 1 .••..•• •. __ 1 ···· ~ --- 45 00 I In storehouse 
Office purchasing and depot commis- 1 ·---1---· ...... .. ....... 1 133 00 Ofiiceuuties. 
saryD~-~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~·-.- ..... ----1 1 •••.••..•. . • ..1 fiO 00 M~ssenge!'duty. 
Office purchasmg and depot comm1s- 1 ........... . ..... _. . ... 150 00 Office dut1es. 




~~ :::.:.:::: . .:-:::-::::::~~-~~ -~ ::' : :: :: (; "iiC\ :!! ~ 
In storehouse. 
Office duties. 
In storehouse . 





In storebouse . 
.Ag;gregrate mtm ber of 
employes, 113. 
Total amount of annual compensation paid to an employe'<, $114,135. 
R. M.ACFEELY, 
Com1n·issary-General of Subsistence. 
WAR DEP ARniENT, 
OFFICE CmnussARY- GE~ERAL OF SunarsTEXCE, 
lVa11hington, January 2, 1883. 
\VAR DEPARnmxT, QcARTERMASTER-GE~ERAL's OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C., Jm1um·y 11, 1883. 
SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith a statement showing the nnmuer of ciYil-
ians emplo:-ed on clerical <lnty, or in any other capacity, iu the Quartermaster's De-
partment, for which they receive a monthly compensation paid from tlw appro1wia-
tions made for the support of the Army, the rate of compensation monthly paid to 
each, where anu on what dnty employed and from what upprop1·iation paid, as called 
for by letter from Committee on Appropriations, House of Hepresentatives, copy of 
which was furnished the Quartermaster-General Decem her 19, 18::32. 
Yery respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The Hm1. :-\ECREL\J{Y oF \VAR. 
RFFUS INGALLS, 
Quartc1·nwr:der-acneml, Bnt. M(lj. (;('u., C B . .A. 
[First inuorsement. ; 
Hcspcctfnlly returned to the Quartermaster-General, who will please cause the totals 
to be stated in each column of the statement herewith, an1l al~o .the aggregate number. 
Immediate action is desired. 
By order of tht> Secretary of War: 
\Y.\ll DEPART:\IE. ·T, 
.January 13, 1883. 




Washington, Jamwry 15, 18€3. 
Respectfully retunwd to the honorable Secretary of \Var, with the totals stated in 
each column of the statement-, and also the aggregate nnruber of civilians employed 
given, ns rPqnestecl. 
RUFrS INGALLS, 
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: : : : : : : : : : : : ~: : ~....,: : : : I Printers, $100-per month. 
:.___ :.___:-=::=:=:_: :- :- : :_: :: :_~~: ::- : i)'rinter~$80perm_ou_-t~h-~------
.: : : :_ : : : : : : : : ~: : ~: : · · : , Printers, $70 per month. 
: : : : : : : : : : :-:: : : ...... , ~: I Printers, $60 per month. 
~-· _:_ :_ :_:_ :_: : : : : : : : : : : ~: -1-Printers~$50perm~on-t""l-l.------
. · : : : : : _:- : - :- : : : : :- :: : ~: : I Printers, $~5 per month. 
: : : : : : : : : - : ~ ·:- : : : : : : : I Printers, $83.33 per-m-on-t~h-.-----~ 
.... : _:___ ;- ~: ; : : . ;; ; : :--:: : : ; . : : ; I Forage masters, $75permonth_. ___ _ 
_._. . . . ..... , ... , , . . I Forage masters, $60 per month. 
~:_: _:_ : : : : : -:- : : ::::-: -:--1 Forage master;;, $83~33 per_m_o_n--ct~h-. --
: : : ___:____: :_ : :- .: : : : : : Forage masters~ $40 per montl~l.----~-
;: :~~ :: ;_; s~:: ~::: : 1 ~::::::~:~:~~~::~~~~--
: : : : : : : : __ : : : : : : - ,_;: -. -.:- : -:--1 Overseer~ $4-3 per month. -----
__ : :_:_• • :-: : : . f._~_;.fLJ~~:L~~£:r;?~~""'" 
_._ ... , , .:__ • . . , , . , ~· .. , 1 WoodrangjlrS, $Jpermontb. __ ~_1 _._. _. :_:_:::::: ::: w: : . . : - Hefperinforage-yard,-$30permonth. 
-- - : ~ : ; ::. : I Lamplij!;hter, $50 per month. ---
0 I I 0 I I 0 0 0 I I I : : : : : : :1 Superintendent, $33.33 per month. 
1 rilspector~<J;s3:'33perrnontb-. --
;+;- ~ 
1 Inspectors, $116.66 per mon:::.t.:._h.:._. __ _ 
:--1 Hay bailers, $30 per month. 
~...... -: -1 Clerks, $L66.66 per month. 
~....,: : ~~ : : : : ~: t.., ..... : ...... : Clerks, $1!iOr;8rmonth. -
t-:> ~ - :- : - :-- ~ ~: ~ · : ~ Clerks, $l33.:l3 per month. 
• • • w--: : : : : w: --;:::-=: ......, ::-;::-;-clerks;-$U6.66per montl1. 
~: : ~~: ~: I Clerks,$1 . .,-;o,..,o~p,.--e_i:_m_on_t_h...,.  --------
~ 1-1: : !!i.l :: : I Clerl\s, $83.33 per month. 
~-q-.1.: 
r-.::.1-': ...... : 
- -- · Clerks;$125 per UlOI.rth~ 
r:-:::• I I I I I ' ! Clerks. $75 per month. --
I Copyists, $100 per month. 
. . . . Copyists,$75 per month. 
_ : •• : : : : : I Copyists, .$60 permo~ 
: : : ; : :--.:.:::;::: ! Storekeepers, $133.33- per month. 
- :- : - :- : _:_ :_ : _: _ :_ : -: I Storekeepers, $116.66 per month. 
- : -: : ::; ~I Storekeeper, $100 per month. ~ 
~: -;- Storekeeper, $75 per month. 
-----'---'--~· ~'--· ~-: _.:_: ~ Storekeeper,-$50 per month. 
: ' : : : : : : : : : !.Storekeeper, $3Sper month. 
__ - . -:- : --- ·: :: ::; T:POrrer."$60nPrmonth. 
_: : _: : :__: : .• . : : : I Messengers, $75 per mont1_1. ___ _ 
:_ _. : : : ._ : : : : : : 1 Messengers~ $70 per month. 
• •••• : • : : : : • • : : : 1 Messengers, $65 permont.h. 
:_:_: _:_._: _:_ : _:~- _:_:_ : _: _:_ : . : : : : : ~ , Messengers, $60 per mouth. 
: : ~ ~: : : ..... ~: : : : : ~: :--;:.;::-: : · Messengf.rs, $50permonth. 
: : : : : :· : ~: : : : : : ::; ---;:=-:- : - :- . - .--1 MeSSengers. $45 per month. 
:__:_ : _:_ : _:_~ : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : ,- Messengers, $40 pPr month. 
:- :. : : ~. : : • : • I Mes_seTige~s~ $i!U p~T m~nth. 
. . . . . . . . . • . . I Janitors, $70J ..c.p_e_r ..:_m_o.:._n--;t,h_. _____ _ 
~+H : : ~ + ~ ~++ ~ ~ ~ ~--;:~~ : ~ ~ : ~ ~::!~~;:: :~~ ~:~: :~:~~: 
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, . . . . . . . . ~: : : : : Printers, $100 per monti-b-'-· --~­
Printers, $80 per month. ' I I 0 I I o I -----
t I I I I I I o I I I I Printers, $70 per month. I I I 0 I I 0 I I I I I 
--------
: : : : : Printers, $60 per month. 
I Printers, $50 per month. 
, , • 1 Printers, $25 permontb-. ------
: ~: : I Printers, $83.33 per month. 
~: : ~: ~: Forage masters, $75 per month. 
: ::;; : : : : . : ; Forage masters, $60 permonth- .---
~: :. . . , For•ge masters, $83.33 per month. 
: :-: : -: _:_ :_:--Forage masters, $40 per month.---
: : I Engineers, $60 per month. 
-'--'---'--'---c.,:,-: --'----'------'---'-: - :-'--'----'----'-:---'-----:------'--.-E''n--"g'-:in- eers;-$95 per month-:---·---
: ; : Overseer, $45per month- .---
- Firemen, $35 pt"r -month. 
I Tinners, $i5ller montll." 
: : : : : : : 1 Wood rangers, $30 per month. 
;:; :--:- : -: -1 Wood rangers, ;i>5 per month. 
. , , , , , , , : ---. - .-. - ; -: - Helper in forage-yard, $30 per)·~ 
! Lamplighter, $30 per itonth. 
-~-~uperintendenf;-$133.33 per-n-lo_n_t-=-h-. -

























: : ~: : 1 Inspectors, $116.66 per mon_t_h_. ___ 
1 
: ~_:__ :_:_ _:_ _ :_ :_ :_ : _:_ : _I~Hay bailer8,$~per ~~nth. __ 
: ~ ""'""""' · ' ' ' ' · I Clerks, $166.66 per month. 
. , , , ""'""'""'""""': Clerks, $150 p;c-e_r _m_o_n_t_h--,· .------
- . --;-: --,:-~ : : Clerks, $133.33 per month. 
'· : : : , : et.,., <:.>.:"" I Clerks, $116.66 per month. 
, , • : f-'· ""' ' """"'"""" : ~ ...... I Clt!rks,$100permn~ 
·:-: :: .- ::""'--;- ....... . : ~ Clerks, $83.33 per mont~ -
Cle1 ks, $125 perrnOrit~-
;- : f Clt!rks $75permonth. ------
f-0: ~ -.-:--Copyists~ $100 per n1onth. ----------




Copyists, $60per month-: 
fStQTekeePerS, $i33.33})er month. 
I Storekeepers, $116 66 per month. 
1 Storekeeper, $100 per month. 
1 Storekeeper, $75 per month. 
I Eltorekecper, $50 per month. 
I Storekeeper, $38 per m01ith. 
--:--'-· -:--.:,1~- P""o-r-,-te-1-., 7$60 per month. -
w . . 1 Messengers, $75 per month-:--
""', , : . .- 1 Messengers,-$7opermonth-.-- ·-
~ . , , , , . , I Messengers, $65 per month-:- -- ---' ~:-· - ' - ' _' _: 
-c-:-:---:--~- - .,..- : : :-:-:-:-:--1 Mef!sengers, $60- permonth- .-
: : : , ·. , : , , .-:--1 MessengerS,"$50 per month. 
;- ·-;- ""': - . ;-,-. -.-. - . --1 Messengers, $45 per month. 
: : ; ""' : Messengers, $40 per month: 
- ; -: :- : - ,- , -- : I Messengers, $30 per month. 
: : ~: : : : : : ' ' : : I Janitors, $75 per month. 
-;- ;- : : : : : : .,.. : : . , : , , , , 1 Janitors, $60 per month_. _____ _ 
, : : :_;_;_ ; _ : _ ·-, ~:-;_; _: -:-;:; : : I Janitors, $50 per month. 
'JVIOIG11f GNV 'aALL1103:X3: '~AIJ.V'ISIB'3:'1 
'"' ~ ("} 
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;::., -~ ~~~, r: ~~rf~~:" (7J ~ 
· ~ f o I r:J)' 
::=-: 
.:_:..__:__;___--'-'---'--'---'--'--~: : ' .TanitorO<,-$Hi per month_. -~------
: : : : : · ~: :; - Janitors, !f\35 per month. 
Jan±rs, $25 pt-r month. I 
1 .Foreman, $4!> per month. 
~· - ~·oreilian, $40 per month. 
...... . , 'Telegraph operator, $116.66 per month- .---
_:_:..__:_ _ _;__:__-:--:--'--'--,-=-.:_-'-: --'-:-'---'----'--,'I:,.;.'e-=.lc"e-"'--gralJh operator, $100 per month-:-
~--'"=- :_:_ 
: : -,-'Telegraphoperator;-$9QlJer month-.----
-: : 'l'PlegTaph opel ator. $R5 per mon ~ 
~: _;_: 
'.l'elegt·avh operator, $•5 per month. 
Telegraph operator, $~0 per month. . 
Tt-legraph operator, $10 per month.----
Cooks, $40 per month. 
Cooks, $35 }Jer month. 
~: : Scrubbers. $35 per month. 
Scrubber;;, $30 per month. 
. . . -~cmii1,ers, $10 per month. 
Watchmen, $75 per month. 
~: \\ratchmen, $60 per month:--
Wat('hmen, $50 per mo11th. 
Watchmen, $45 per month. 
~ w. : \'\'"atchmen, $40 per month.--- -
: : : : : ~ : : Watchmen, $35 per month. 
: :- :- : : ~: Watchmen, $30 per month. 
La bore1 s, $60 per month. 
Laborers, $;}5 per month. 
Laborer~:<,-$;;() pe\' lllontb. 
..:... 
. Laborers, $45 per month. 
: ~ : --Laborer>~, $40 per month. 
----- - -- Lauon' rs, $35 per month. ·-------
----- ~· 
W • 
~ · L>!>• 
. Laborers. $30 per month. 
~T"Pl'fl. $::!5 per m<mth. 
... '.' 
0 I 0 I 0 0 I ------.' .. '. 
o o o I o 
. : LalJonr:;, $15 per month. 
. . . . .- . --LabOrt'rli, $10 per lllOntll. 
Veterinary surgeon, $150 per-month-. --
Veteriuary surgeons, $100 per mont!~ 
: : : : : : : : : I Farriers, $120 pPr month. 
-:-:--=:::- : -: Farriers, '!llO'l • PI' month. 
0 •• • •• 
0 I I 0 0 ,........ 
Farr·iers. $90 per month. 
Faniers, $60 per month. 
Farriers, $50 per month. 
. . , . . . . Farriel\ $150 per month. 
: : ::-: - :- : - - Engineers, $40 per month. 
Wagon and forage master, $G7.!l0 perrnonth. 
Interpreters. $150 per month. 
Interpreters, $100 per month. 
Inteqn·eters. $75 per month~ 
, Intenlreters, $60 per month. 
~: : : : : ; Interpreters, $50 per month. 
-- : : · : : : ~ Scouts, $125per month. 
. . . . . -- -Scouts, $i5per month-. ____ _ 
::::- :- :::: ::.: .. : : 1 Sconts.$GOpermonth_. ________ _ 
: : - : - :- : : : - :: - : : - : Scouts-;- $~0 per month. 
-: - :- : - :- :-::-: : : : : : : t-:>: : : ; : C'bimm' y eleaner, $30 per month. 
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__: 1 Janitors, $!5 per mornh. 1 
1 -Janitors, $35 per month. ~~ ! 
- Janitors, $25 permonth-.- I 
- F-oniman, $45 per month. 
c-o--:-_c_-,-----,'------'--1 l!'oreman,--$40pernwnth.- - - ~- --~ 
-,--c-------,----,----,------,----,-----,---------,----,---,--,---,----~ 'l'elegrapb~per[l!_Ol':$!.!6.66 per moUth. -
_ __:__ : : • _. : __:_ :_ : _ _:__: 1 Telrgraph~perator. $100 per month. i 
: ; : ~ Tdegraph operator, $90 per month. 
: : : : I Telegriph oper·ator, $85 per month.~~ -[ 
-'---'--'---'---'---'---'----'--------'---'----:_-_c_:=-'--:- =-_: -I Telegraph operator, $75 per month. 
_ . : : : : ; : : ~ - Telegraph operator, $20 per month. 
- - TeiegiaPb operator~$10per mo-nth. 
1 
f 0 f 0 I I 0 
~----
.:_ .... . . . ' .. 
-. -.-: -·-·-:-+-~~ :--'-. _:_-'--'c__:___:_ 
.• '. 't • • 
I Coob,_:!;?6yerlllonth:- - ~~-~ 
I Coohs, $35 pet month . 
I-ScruubeJ:s,-$3~onth. - I 
1 Scrubbei·8;-$30 per month. · 
1 Scrubber8;-$IO peTlilOllth. - --1 
.. _ ... w: : : : : : : .. : : · : 1 Watchmen,$75 per month. -i 
---.._.- :- : -;- : _:_:_ : -:- : - : : ·: - - Watchmen, $60 per mont!-_;-:- -
- Wat:_chmen, ;f5u pe01iuiitb. -1 
Watchmen, $40 per month. 1 
C>~ 
1 '\Vatcbmen;-$45-peolHmth. ---1 




1 Lal10l:PJ'S,$60l)er month. ---~ 
.. , ~- : : : : : ~uorers, . $55 per month. 
. . , . : : - : · : : ...,. Lab on~];;, $30lwr mOilth. 
,_, : : . - : - :- . : - La.\wrPIS,$45- permonth. ---- -
, ~· . : : : , . : :- :_ :_!_Laborers, $40permonth:--
. · .. - _:_·_ :_:_ : :-· : : : : .- . ------r:r:abOims;-$35-permonth. 
~: :-: : : : : .- : : : : :: t~: - --_-LibOrerS,$30permont:h. 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :- : : ... --~Laborers,- $:!5permonth-:-
--:- .:~---:-. -:-- :- :- :-::_ :_ : -,-Laborers, $15 per month. 
·- - :-~:- : : : - : : : :- :::;:;-----;-raborer!', $10perinonth.--------c-----
- Veter1iia:ry surgeon, $l50 per:rnontlr. 
! Veterinary surgeon,- $(00 per montll-:-
. : : : : : : : . : : : : I .Faniers~ $120 per month. 
-:-.- : -. - .- :- :-;- :: : :-: -:~-Farriers, $100 per -moutlt~ 
- ...... --;---:: : - : :-: :: :::-
1
Yan:iers,$90perrnonth. 
· : : : : : -. . . :: : -- -Farrim,- $60per-mOiHh. 
- :: :: : -::; :_ :_:_ : - i-Farrier'R,$50per month. 
l!'ani&, $150 per month. 
Engineers, $40 pN' month. 
- Wagon and fo_:_r2·a:_g_e_m__:_as' tc-e-r -, $:;c'G""7:-c. 9;::-;0,--J-,-.. l-. -m-on tb. 
- -lnterpretei·s;-$150 per month-:----~ -
Interpreters-_-- $100 per month. 
h1terpreters, $75 per month. 
: ; : : : : : :- Inteqn·eters-_--$60- per month.-
------- 1 Interpreters,-:J;50-per month. 
1 Scouts, $1:!5 per month. 
: : : .. : : : : ! Scouts, $75 permonth~ 
:;-: : - :-;- · --;- - Scouts, $60 per montl1. 
- :-· : - :--.- Scouts, $30 per month. 
, : : : : : : : Chinmeycteaner, $30 per niOnth. 
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~ 
. . . . . . . . . , . , . , I Guides, $150 per month. 
I Guides~anoo per month. 
_. -·-·-. :~~~~;-+-H ~ ~~-~----~~~~::: :~~~:~::~~~~: 
: : _: :___: : ~: : : :_: _:_I_Qnaii:ernillster'~$116.66permonth. 
: : : . : : : : : : : - Quartermaster's :JgentS, $133.33 per month. 
-;-: · :- :: · : - :- .-, :-: - :--1 Quartermaster's agents, $100 per month. 
. i Quartelli;asu:?~. $83.33 per month. 
- :--;-Quartermaster's agents. $75 per month. 
. . . . , -: - ,-Quartermaster's agents, $50 per month. 
_:__ · : : : : : : : : : : : ' Draughts-men, $133.33 pt>r mon=-t=-h_. ___ _ 
. : : : : : ~-": : : : : 1 Dmugh-tsmen;-$i50-p""e_r_n_Jo_n_tc:...h_.~----
: : : : : : : : : I Draughtsmen, $116.66 per month. 
-'------'------'----'---=--=-·==· =·==: ~· : . , :.-- :: : .1 Telegraph repair men, $90 ]WI' month. 
~ ~-- ~ -~ ~ b_\ > \ ~ ~ t-l t~h~ ; \ ; l ~~:~~t~i¥i~a~:r~~~i~~~!~~ 
: : : : ' : : : : : : : : : : : : :::-:: :--TSupelintendentS,$l~rl.ilOiith. 
Superint~~nts,_$~p~r:_ month. 
1 
I Mail-carrier, $45 per month. 
_c......:._:_...:._.:......:.__:__:_.:........:__:_..,..:.....:........:c......:._:__...:__-__.:___:__-_..:._1 Gard!mer, $50per month-.--~----
Painters, $62.50 per month. ! 
! Painters $60 per month. 
: : : : : --'---'--'-.:........:c......:. __ Painters~ $54 per month. 
: : : : : : : : : : Plumbers, $100 per month. 
_ _:_ :_ :_ : :~: : . _ _ . _: : _:_1_ Engineer and sawyer, $125 pern;oilth-. -~ 
: : : : : : : : : ~: : : : : , , , : : : Engineer, $100 per month. 
: : : : : : : :- :- : _:_ :_ ::_:_:_:: :- - Engineer. $90 per month :--
: : : : : : : · : : : : :- :- : _:_ :_ : :--;-EngineeT, $SO pel·n1onth. 
, : .- : - :- : : _:_: _:_~-.-.-:--. -. -. ~-. -.--1 Engineer, $75permonth. --- -
:- ; : ~, : : : :--1 Sa-wyers~ $100 per month·. 
-~ : : : : : ·- :- :--1-SawY'ei:s, $80 pPr'montl1-.-------
. . , , . , , , . , : Sawyers, $75 per month. ___ _ 
c,.o: Sawyers. $BOperlrwnth. 
; : : : : : : Carpenters, $1:!5 per mOJlth. 
. . , . . . : :-;-:-: : :- : -:-: -~- Carpenters, $115 per month.---
~~: : : : : I Carp-enters, $100 per mont,_h_. _____ _ 
• : : : : : : I Carpenters, $90 per mont.h_. ______ , 
:- ::---;;;: ·-.-: -1-CarpenteiS,"$80 per month_. ______ : 
t;-: -:-: _:_:_:- ! CarpenterB,'$75 per month. _____ _ 
.. ....... , : :-: -:- ,'- --1 Carpenters-:- $72 per month _. _____ _ 
: : : : : : : Cal·penters-;-$70 per month;-· -----
~: : : : : : Carpenters,-$65-}Jer month. 
L-=> . : ~: -t; : -;- · - ,,-:_:_:--:: :--Ca,'rpenters-;-$66 per month._-_____ _ 
- ----- - • • , , 1 Ca.rpenters, $50 permonth. I I 0 I It I I I I 0 
I I I I I I I It 0 0 
--::_: __ Caq:lentere, $40 pf'r-mouth. --------------'I 0 I I I I I I I 
o o o o I I o 
- . . . . . . . , Carpenters, $20 per month. ___ _ 
: : : : : : : : : Carpenters, $15 pern1onth. 
: :::::- : : :- : , . , : . ·1 Masons, $116 per month~ ------• • ' '1 •• ' 0 It I o 0 t 1 
----- : :: :-::- : - :-· -:--Masons, $80 per n1ontb-::.c-:-___ _ 
~: : : : : : : , : : : : : : : 
1 
Masons, $60 J,.oer month. 
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Gu]d~'j;}50 pe1· month. 
. . . . . . I Guides, $100 per month __ . _ ____ _ 
I Gulflts; $60 per month. 
I Guides, $50 per month. 
- . - .- : --c-1 Quarteiillaster's agents, $116.66pHmonth. 
~ . . . ---:- ; T Quartermaster' s agents~ $133.33 per month. 
;--:----: : ; : : Quartermaster's agents, $100 per month. 
·_:___:___:___::._:.__:___.,..--,-::---:--,-----:-' ; : : : -: - 1-Quartermaster'A 11p;ents, $8&.33 per mouth-:-
-;-;-; -. -,- Quartermaster's agents, $75 per mouth. 
-'---:--'--'---------,--------,-: --:.--,---.- . -c.-~1 Quartermaster's agents, $50 per mouth. 
;- 7 . • j" Dmughtsmen, $1&3.33 per month-. ---
---Draughtsruen. $150 per month. 
- -
. . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . , Drauglltsmen, $116.66 per month. 
. . . . . --. -.--. -, Tt"legraph repair men, $90 per month-.--
:-: - .--:- · :·-.. . -: - .;- Telegraph repairweil;-$60 per month.--
. -:- , . ~ : : · · : :- .- ~ Inspectors, $116.66 per month.-- ---
- .----. - .-.-- :Superintendents, $166.66 per month-:---
.-. · - .- Snperintendents,-$150 per month-.---
SupediJtmcl<>nts, $50 per month. ~ 



















Gardener. $50 per month. ------.-1 1 




-Painte¢8, $60 per month. 
1 Painte1 s. $34 TH'r month. 
Plumbers, $lUO per month. 
Engineer and sawyer, $125 per month. 
Engineer, $100 per month. 
Engineer, $90 per month. 
Engineer, $80 per montTi. 
Eng;ineer, $75 per month. 
:--::-!:Sawyers, $100 per month. 
---1-SawyPI·s, $80 per montlL 
Saw..,:HS, $75 per mont~ 
Sawyers, $60 per month -
--:----'---'-~--------· _._. _·_-.Carpenters, $125 per month. 
: : : : : : Carpenters, $115 per month_. _ _ -_-__ _ 
:· : : : . : w: . : .. ~: --:- I Carpenters, $100 pn month. 





. . . . . . . ' ~ · . --- - -
I Carpenters, $80 per month. 
' Carpenters, $75 per month. 
Carpenters, $.72 per month. 
Carpenters, $70 per month, 
_ __ ._C:-:-'_at-"·penters·, $65 pet· month. 
( '11rpenters, $60 per month. 
-,--'-:--'---,. Carpru1terR. $50 per month. 
carpenters, $40 pet· month. 
CarpentcrR, $20 per month. 
Carpenters, $15 }Jet· month. 
Ma&ons, $116 per month. 
. . . . Masons, $80 per month. 
· Masons, $60 per month-. ---
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>'j : ~ ~ : : ~ : : ::::!. ; ~ .!" 0: ;s 
~ : i i 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ;~: 
: ::::: ~: 
' ' ... ' .. 
-j 
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• •••• '0 ...... . . . . -; : -: ·: :- : Superhitendents, $100 per month. --- -
' 0 •••• 0 . .. ' ... ------ ~:_:_: _:_ :_: : : : .:_T}Jraughtsmen, $100perlnonth.---
• ... : : : .:___.:___ :__:. : : __ 1 Lathei·s~ $115 ~er m~th. ___ _ _ 
. . . 
+""'· ...................... 
'~ : : : - !~: -i- .-: _I Lim~l-burnet·s, $~0_p_e~_m_onth. ,-----
• . . . . • . . I Banacks-keepe1, $50 per montl1. 
: ...... : : ....., ...... ; · · : : - Transport::ttion agenTs, $133.33 permo:iith. 
: ...... : . . : Transportation agents, $150 per month. 
...... : : : ·: : ""' Transportation agents, $125 per mont~ 
,... . : : :: :- : : Transportation agentS, $116~66 per month. 
...... : : ...... w: ...... : · e>.:> i Transportation agents, $100 per month. 
""'::_ :_ : --,- Transportation agents, $83.33 per mon~ 
: : T: : : Transportation agents. $80 per month- .--
............. : : : : Transportation agents, $75 per month . 
_:__ 
: •: 
• • t ••• -----
•• 0 •• • • 
··-- ---.. . ... 
...... : 
...... : : : : ... Transportation agents, $60 per month. 
Tmnspol'tatioll. agents, $55 per month. 
I Transportation agents, $50 per month. 
I Transportation agent~, $~5 per month. 
--=- ~~ 
...... : 
Transportation agt-nts, $40 per montil. 
-,_(ransportation agents, $301_)er month.-
'l'ransportation agents, $15 per month. 
1 :Marlier, $75 per month. - - - - -
1 Draymeu, $75 per month. 
I Draymerl." $60 per month.-
Saddlers, $80 per month. 
T Saddler~, $75 per month. 
Saddler;., $72per month. 
----: -: : : : : : Saddlers, $70 per uwnth. 
: : : :_: __ Saddlt~·;;, $©per month.-
"": ---:---::- :- ·saddlPrs; $60 per month. 
: : : : : : I Saddlers. $50 per month. 
::;:-: Saddleu;, $45 permonth.- --- ---
: : : I Saddlers, $40 -per month. 
1 Warehousemen-;- $100 per month. 
,.... • 1 Warchousen1en~ $83.33 ~I:-nionth. 
1-'! ; 1 ·warehmlSClllen. $60 per mouth. 
: : : : : I Carpeuten!,$95 pe1·montlt. - -:=::: --CarpPnters, $80 ll('rmontlt.---
: ; - :----:- ;-- - Carpentcrl:l. $75 per month. 
Carpenter8;-$68 pPr month. 
CarpPuters, $60 per month. 
. . . : Painters, $90 per mouth. 
...... : : : : : I Painters, $i5}ier montli:-
: ...... : : : Painters; $72 per month. 
: :: : T 1 Painters, $60 per mont-h. 
: T: : :·: - Painters, $40 per month. 
w: :- : : : : Road graders, $40 per month: 





• • • : : : : ,~: : : : 1 Road menders. -$45 per month. --- -
: : : : : : : : : : ..... : : : : : Roacfrr10nders. $30 per month~ 
- -- : : .::::: : :: -: :- 1 Corral masters, $75 per month:-
·: : : : : ,.... : :-:- : : - -Corral masters, $60 per month. 
:: : -.:;: ;:----:;-;:: -: - C11rral masters, $50 per monlh. 
- : :- : ;:- : : :-Hostlers, $90 per month. --
--i 
---i 
: : : : : : : : : : -1 Hostlen<, $60- per month. 
'IVWIG.flf GNV '~>IAI.Lfl03.X3: ':JAI.LV'ISI-Da'I 
~-~ 
--1 
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. . . . . . . . . , Superintendwts, $100 per month. o.g Cd 
Draughtsmen, $100 p~r month. I ~ ~ >- ~ 
Lathers, $1!!_> per mo11t!t. _ ____ t:;· t;5 ~ ~ 
1 Lime-bm·ners, $8() per month_:__ ---[ ~ gl ~ 
:Barracks· keeper, $50 per month. P- I m 
.:>: 
..... . _t:' : : : _:__: _:__ ~: __:__ 
Transportation agents, $133-:-33 -pro: mont-h . 
I Transportation agents, $15opernl~ 
Transportation agents, $125 per month. 
Transportation ag·ents, $116~66 per month. 
Transportation agents, $100 per month. 
I Transportation agents, $SOpei mont~l. - . 
1-TrillsportatiOn ag;ents, $83.33-per month-:- I 
:___:____:_ :_1-'1-l_: Transportation agents, $75 per month. 
: : : : : : : : : : Transportati0nagellt8,$6o-permontb-.--
0 •• 
: : - : : : ::- ::- Tr·ansportation agents, $55 perm~ 
------ Transportation agents, $50 pel' month.- -
: Transportation agents, $45 per month. 
..... : ..... : --~ Transportation- agents. $40 per month-.--
._.: Transportation agents, $30 per month.--
: : : I Transportation agents, $15 per mbllth.--
....,....,. -- , :. • : I Marker, $75 per month. 
.=.: -; : :: ::---- I Draymen, $75 per month. 
~~ ~ - ~ ~; ~ - : - :- ~ -~ ;-~~:J~~::$~~~:~~:~~:-=------ 1 
'-----'-----'---'------'--' ----' ..... ___ : ---': : : . : .._.-: - :- : ·: --: - :- :-------;Saddlers, $75-permonth. 
: : : : : :- : : · Saddlers, $72 per month. 
~ :-------:-:-:-. -.-- -Salldlers, $70 per mOiith.--
:::::: ....,: . · ·: ·:::: :- :: Sadi1Iei:<>,$6fipermonth. 
: : --::::-::-: : : : ,.... .._.: : .._.: : : : : Sa (Idlers, $60 per month. 
-. -.-.- --: - :- : - : -. ---!-Saddlers. $50 per :nonth 
: - --Saddler~ $45 per month. 
t"' 
: 1 Sad-dlel:s. $40 -per month. . ' ... . ' ... ' ... . -------·-... ' ... 
o 0 o 0 I 1--' • --:---:--:---:--------:---:---:---;-I. Warehousemen---;-:$100 per mont.l!:--
Warehousem e:il;-$83--:-33 pe-r m-o-n--cto--b-. --- 1 
!-Warehousemen, $60 per month. -
Carl>enters, $95 ·per month. - -
..... : 
ca-:rpcnters, $80-per month-. ------
- Carprnters, $75 per month . 
.:>· , Carp('nters. $68per month-: 
...... Cal-penters, $60~ per month . 
Painters,_ $90 per month·-. ------
Painters, $75 per month. 
. . . . . . . . : - Pa-inters, $72 per month. 
PainterS, $60 per month. 
1 Painters, $40-per month~-
~ ~· 
'0' 0'' .:> · 
: : : : : : [ Road-graders:-$40 i)Pr month. 
·-;-
0 
: : ' : : : : --:---::: - : I Road-gradf'rS, $35!ier month-. 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : I Road-menders, $45 per month: ___ ,_ -
: : : : : : :: : :~ :- : :- : -:- : -:::- : -: --! Road-menders, $30 per month~ -
: : : : : : :::; :- .- .--;; :- : :: I Corrailllasters,$75 per month 
·:-----:;:: :: : : : : · · :---:-: : : : -: -.- . --, Col'l'al masters, $60 per month-.--~--
--:::_.:: - : - : ~: : - : :- : : : : - I Corral master:s;-$50 per month. 
: : : :-;:: · · : : : : : : : : ! Hostlers, $90 per month-.-
::::::.:>:.._.::: :: ::: HostlerS.$60permontl1-. -
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133 Plattsburg Barracks, X. Y ............... -- -- •-· .. : .. , .... ' . . ·· -- --• -- -- --- -- .. -- ·- -· - - ·· ·· .. l .. l •• -· -- -· --1-- .. , .. 1--)- · --1 -l -·T- --··I··---- -- .. l .. l •• •• --
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I Hostlers, $50 per month~­
Hostlers; $45 per rnonth--:--
'.' .. . '' ' 
I o I 0 I I I I 0 
--------
. I 0 0 0 I I I I 
•• • • • 0 0' 
1 Hostlers; $40 per nwnth. 





- -Blacksmlths~ $112 per month. -
-TBlacksmiths; $100per month-:-- -----
::::: --:- : : : : : : : : : : _:_: ___ f :BiacksmitilS,$90perrnontb. -
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I BlacksmithS,-$85-pcr month:-------
-:~ • : : : .... ; : -. -. - .-. ...... : ; i Blacksmiths, $80 per n.ionth. ----
: ,_. : ·: - : -:-: : ~ ,.=-:- : . 1 Blacksmiths, $75 p er rnontl_1. _____ _ 
: · : ._.: .... : : : : : : : : : : ::: - Blacksmit-hs,l;72 p er month. I 
:; : ,_. : : : - : -: :-:-: _:_:_:_: -:-: : .- flliacksmitbs~70permonth:-- -----
.-:-: ~~·: : :~ : : H-~-: : :·: ~ ·: : : . ! ~~~~:~~~:::.:}'~;:o~~~~th. ------
~-' : - . ~- :-,_. : :-:-: ,_.. ~ w: : -~---;--)3fiCkSiii1Til8,$60 per month. 
·~ : . :- : : : :- : : -: -.-. -:- :_t.:> : :_:::=;: _ I. Bl~chmitl1 s, $45 pe_l:'_ mo~ 
: : : : : : : : : : ...... : : : : : ...... : : : : : BlacksmithR, $40 per month. 
.-. -. -.---;-------- - . -.-. - :-:: : :-: - -- : - : : ,_.-: : : 1 Blacksmiths, $50 per month. 
; : ; : : : · -· --;- :- ;- -- : .-.- ~-.Blacksmiths, $35 per-;-monti1: 
: : : : ~- : - : : : : : : : : ,_.: : 1 Blacksmiths, $:>0 1-Jer month. 
-: : :-:--: : : : : : : : : : : - [-PluTllbers, $90 per month. 
: :-:- : - :- : :-· -. - .: : -: -:-- 1Plun1b{;rs, $75 per n)(:mth. 
:; :: : :: ::: ..... : ; .-. ~ Plumbers,$70permont.h. 
· · :::_·_:_ : : : · : : : · ---;-I>lumber8,$40p-Ci·month. 
~:___. _ cLir-H : : t~:_ -~-}~~-: : ~ -T g~~~f:~~-}:~ ~~~~~: -
. . _ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ! Cook;;, $40 per month. 
:::; ~-: ::;-:-:-.- _:_:_: -:-: : : : ' Ci>Oks, $35 pe1· month. 
w: : : · · · --. -.- -;<:;oob, $30-per month. 
...... : :' : : : : : : ' : : : : Capfain of stPamhoat: $200per tnont~ 
-;-~ : - : : -Captain -of steamboat, $150 per month. --~ 
_:__:__--:----:--___:__c_:--:-----:- ---:---_:__:__:--:----:-----:---.:- -'--7--: : : -Captain o1':'3teamboat, $133.33 pei mont~ 
: : : : : I Captainofsteamlaunch-;-~116.66permonth. 
...... : : : : • : : : : : : 
1 Captain of steam launch, $75 J)er month. 
--- . - - ;- : ; : : : : -::: I Master of schoonei\ $125 per mouth.---
....... 
I I o I I I io-4: 
~ : ~ : ~~-: ....... 
W • 
:- : : : : : I Matrs, $75 per month :- - -
:: -: ::: : [-Mates, $70 per month: 
---: : : . Ma~~$~0__rer rrw~h:_ _ __ ____ _ 
: Clerk on boat, $100 per month. I 
StPward, $50 pPr month. 
1 
.. : : : I Stewardt'SS, $25 per month. 
-:-:-:- : I Chambermaid, $2o per month: 
: : : : : Printi·y -uoy, $25 per month. 
: : : • : : : I Cabin boy. $20 per month. 
; :-: : ,.::-: ::- : : I Firemen, $SO-per inonth. 
,p.: : : : ;-. · .- · : : . : I Fire1nen, $65 per month-. - - -----
-;-; ;: : :-:::-::- : -:-1-. Flremen~$40 per month.--------
: : : : : : : : f :FTr:ellie:D.,-$30 per:-illonth. - -------
- -:: ;: :: :-T:Flremen-,-$70per nwntfi-:- ---·----
I 0 I o I 
: : :- :- ,_. I Firemen~ $60 per month. ------
. ::: : : T "Firemen, $50 per mo_n_t_h_. ~---~ 
---:---:----:--c---:-----:--:---,-----,---,---,:--:-: __,:---:----:-: ---c-:--:-: _____,'-ol Deck-hands, $75~per month 
: - : : ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 Deck-handS,$65-permont-h-.-----
--- -
0 0 I 0 0 0 0 O 
o I I 0 0 0 0 I 
---- ----~-
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1 Hostlers, $5o ]wr month. 
IIostkrs, $45 per month . 
Hostlers, $40 per montl1. 
l:loStfcrs, $33 per month. -------
Hostlers, $30 per month. 
Blacksmiths, $112 per month. 
Blacksmiths, $100 per month. 
Blacksmiths, $90 per month. 
Blacksmiths, $85 per month . 
Blacksmiths, $SO per month. ·- ----
1-Blacksmiths, $75 per month. 
..... q ...... : ..... : Blacksmiths, $7!l per month . 
---.tliacks•l;iths, $70 per month.--
Blacksmiths, $67.50 per month. 
BlatksmiThs, $65 per month. 
..... : : : : ..... : ,_. Bllwksmiths, $60 per month. 
; . ,_.: Blacksmith;., $45 per month. 
..., : : ,_...... : . Blacksmiths, $40 per month. 
: : : : : -:- : - Blacksmiflls, 'J;50 per month:--
: : : : : : : : - :-· : · Blacksmiths, $35 per month. 
- - ·: : : : : : : : . Blachmiths, $30 pt>r month. 
,_,. :; ;--: : :- :-·: Plumbers, $90 per month. 
~>:>: : ::-:- :: : - , • ' Pluml1ers, $75 per month. 
-: -:- : -:- · -: - Plum hers, $70 per month. 
..... . : : : : : : : .; : Plumbers, $40 per moutJJ: --
.. L~: : : : : : : : : Cooks, $60 per month. 
-- - - - Cooks, $50 per month. 
: ,....: 







t 0 t t 0 I ....... 
Cooks, $40 per month. 
Cooks, $35 per month. 
Cooks, $30 per n:ionth. 
· · : Captain of stt>am boat, $200 per month. 
Captain of stPamboat, $150 per month. 
Captain of steaml1oat, $133.33 per mont~ 
• Captainofsteamlauncb, $TI6.66permonth. 
I Captain of steam launch, $75 per month. -
, Master of schooner, $125 per month. --
: • 1 Mates, $75 l)l-'1' month. 
: - Mates1 $70 per month. 
::\lateR, $50 pN' montl1. 
I Clerk on boat, $100 per month. 
1 Steward, $50 per mo1lth. - ·----
, Stewardess, $25 per month. 
Chambermaid, $20 per month. 
Pantry boy, $25 per month. 
Cabin boy, $20 per month. 
l!'iremen, $80 per month. 
Firemen, $65 per month. 
Firemen, $40 pt•r month . 
Firemen, $30 per month. 
Firemen, $70 per month. 
Firemen,$60 per month. · 
--- --- Firemen; $50 per month. -Deck-hands, $75 per month . ....... 
. . . . . . . Deck-hands, $65 per mouth . 

































































































1Li San Francisco Valley,N.MI'x ....... ! •••••• -- 1·· .: .. -- :--1-· j·· .. I .... ; .. --1-- '-- ··------ ··!··------ ·· '---- ·· J-- 1-- ---- --'··------ -- j---- ·· .. ---- .. -- .. ! .... , .. ~·~~~~~·.o:k'~~·_'": .. _~::::::: :: ::j::l::·::l:: :: :: il :: :: ':: ;:: :: :: -~ il:: :: ~ :: : :: '1 ::1:: :: ::<:1:: :: :: '1 :: :: '::,::1:: ':: :: :: ::1:: :: ::: ::1::1:: :: 1' :: ::':: :: :: ::!::'::1 
116 l<'ortThornlmrgh, rtah .............. : ...... : .. 1-- .. 1 .. -- 1 .......... -: .. 
1 
.. . .... -------- -·1-- .. -- .... -- .. -- 1------ .. ---------- .. __ , _., .... ------ •• -- -- ' --
117 Iuthefield,Arizona .................. --1-- ,-- -- ~ -- 1..-- -- 1·· 1-- --,- .. -- .. ---- -- j-------- -- ~ ---- .. 1 .. __ , _ _1__. __ ,..1 __ , __ -- ~ ·· ., . rl +II· .... ··I I'· 
li ~~a ~~l@!r:~Wb;:_:·:··.•••••:• · ·: ·? :•L•:•• : ·: ·· , .. ·•':.:·:•• :: ~1 . './ < : ·:· 1/ ?· .. r q 1.-: { :'.:'?, .· · .H or: .t •• ,}J : :· ~~~ ~~:·r.~~~~.~.l~-~~r·-~~~-~~-~~-~~1~~~~·:: :: ::1:: ::·::1:: :: :: ::1:: 1: : :: :: :: JJJ
1
::1:: :: : : ~1 :: :: :: .:: ·::, :: .::l::d :. 1:Ji.: ::: •:: ::,:: :rl: ::1:: ::,: :: :t:I:Ji ·· ·· · RliQ!.. 'l'Av t 1 
- ·---- - ·-- - ·- ·- ·-- - ·---- -·-· - --------- - ·- ·- ----------,- - ·--------- -
Total.. ........................ 16 62129 213 6 427\ 5115 2 :J44 3 9 5111 21• 1•4 114 4' 1
1
2 l 3111111111! 11 :114 l 12 6:.! l 2 
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. . . . . . . . . . . -;:---1 Deck-bands, $50 per month. 
• : : : : : : : : : : : • ' : : I Deck-hands, $40 per month. 
- - ------- - - I RoustaboutH, $60 per month. 
• • • • • : : ; : 1 Heamen, $60 per month. 
~·-~ 
---- ---:; - Seamen, $30 per month. 
:1 Engineers-;-$133.33 per month. 
I 0 It 0 0 I 
too I I o o --------,...: 
-
-~· I EngineerS, $125 per month. - ---
! Engineers, $120 per month. 
j Engineers,.$1i6.6ti pm· month:--
~: 
• • ~ ' ----:----:--c-:--,-..,--
. .....-: : : ~ 
_._._._. - · ~~-... ' .. 
•••• 0. 
o 0 o t I 0 0 I I 
, . . : : : : .- .- , , !Engineers, $110 per month:- ----
: : : :::-·: t...:>: : -;--; ~: Engineers, $100-p-er montli. 
----:: : :: ,:: .. : : I Engineers-;-$95 per month. 
- :: : : :- --:-_ - Engineers,$90 per month . . 
:: : : ~---fEil~dneers. $85per month. ----
~. . : : ; : : I EngineerB;-$80 per month. 
: : : : : ~ ~: : : : Rngineers, $75per month. 
:- : -. ::::--;::::-:_ : __ : __ : -:--: -1 J~ngineer8;-$70 per montl•. 
'--...:. : _2__ : - :_ . : : · : : .: : .-E~g~neel's,$60peJmont. lt. ·1 
~: . : : : Eng-meer~, $50 per montl1. 
- : : - :- : 1 Engin-eers, $41! per month. -
: : :~- : : : I Engineers:$30- per month. - ---
; : : : : : : : : : 1 Dock-hand, $70 per- month. - - --1 
----. ---. -: -.-.-~ CargadoreS, $75 per- month. ---
: : : : : :- I Cargad0res,$60per month.----
: : : : : : . Stablemt>n, $65 per month. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . : ---::-;.:-: · · -~ Stablenwll, $40 pe1· mo!Wh. 
~:-: - :- : :~lemPn, $35 per month. 
. : : : - : : :: T Wheelwi·ights, $100 per month. 
: : ~: :: : : : :-- I Wheelwrights, $90 per montl1. 
_:_ : .-;.~ : . :~~ ~ : ~ : .. : ~ : · : : : ]_W~eelwr~ghts, $~5 per mon~h. 
• • • • . . . ~ ,_.. • • • • • ~. • • I "\Vheelwnghts, $80 per month. 
• • • • • : : : : • : : ; : ~: : : -:- . 
1 
Wheelwrights, $75 per month. 
• • • • • • • ' ' ' ,- , - , - ,- , ~ -, ·nr b 1 ' -ht--$72 tl - ·-
-~: + :-. . . : .~ :: : : : .;-: : : . . -+ _i. vv ~ee wr~g . s, p_e~- mon 1. 
• • • • • • ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 Wheelwnghts, $70 per montlt. 
: : : : : · . : : : :-: : : : : ~: : 1-WheefWi·iihls, $65 per month.---
: : : ; : : ~ ~: . : : : : : : : :: : : ___..,.~. -;----;- -~ '!_he~lwr~gh~~60 per mouth_. __ _ 
• • • • • • • • ••• , • • • • • • • • I Wheelwr1ghts, $50 per month. 
:_.~_:_ : _:__ : : : : : :- : --.- -: - : : . ..:. : : : : : I Whee]wriglltS, $30 per month. 





I I I o I 0 I 
'I 0 I' I o -----




.---.- :: : ---.- T Wagon-masters~ $8:3.33 per 1nonth.' 
: : - - Wagon-masters, $75 per month. -, 
. : : I Wagon-master;;, $b5 per month.-
:; : - -1 Wagon-masters, $50 ller month. -
~ · · · - : -~ Packers, $150 per month. 
0 0 o 0 I I 1 PiWkers, $L25per month. 
-1-Pa'Ckers, $100 per mouth. 
: : : : . : - :-·I Packers,$90permouth. 
t-!>::~~-
---1 Paukers, $83.33 per montll.'" __ _ 
Packers, $80 per mont.li. 
;- · : I Packers, $75 per montil: 
: : : : I Packers~ $70 per month. 
: :: : ! Packers, $67per month. 
~: : :--:-. ··Packers, $60 per month . 
: : ;-. ,-Pacl'-er~. $50 pe~ month. 
- ., 
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-Deck-bands; $40 per month.- -, 
RoustabtiUtfl, $60 per montlJ. 
I Seamt·n, $60 per· mouth. 
Seatut'n, $30 ver month. 
J<;nginePrs, $1:lH.3:! pt•r month. 
.Engint-ers, $125 JWr month. 
:Engineers, $1~0 p~r month. 
Enginl'el·s, $116]H'l' montll. 
Enginren;, $110 llCI' JHOuth: 
' Engineers, $100 pPr mnnth. 
En~iu~cr~. $95]wt· month. -
Engineers, $90 p<'r month. 
1 Enginl:'l't s, $~5 ver month. 
Engineer:-;, $80 per month. 
.Engn <'Cl'i!, $75 pt>r month. 
Engineers. $70 pH month. 
J~ngineers, $60 per month. 
: Enginet-rs, $50 pH month. 
' Engineers, $43 per tnontlt. 
1 Engineer~. $30 per mouth . 
Dock-band, $70 pl•r month. 
Cargadores. $75 ]Wl' month. 
Cargadores, $60 per month. 
-' Stablemen, $6.; pt>r month. -
Stablemen, $40 per month. 
I Stablemen, $35 per month. 
-i 
I Wheelwrights, $100 per mouth."""" 
1 Wheelwrights, !il90pel-mont.h. -
l Wheelwrights, $85 per month. 
+--'~~~· .....,.. . .. ''. 0. Wheelwrights, $80 per· month. ------.... : .....,.: l~: 
• •• • 0. 
'I I I 0 o ----- -- ,_.,_.: 
, ·wheelwrights, $75IH'r month. 1 
Wbtl'lwrights, $72 per month. -
Wheel wrights, $70 pt>r month. 
WhePlwrights, $65 per month. 





, Vvbeelwrights, !jl50 per month. 
\Vhl elwrig;hts, $30 p<•t· month. 
\Vagon-masters, $100 permontl1. , 
) Wagon-masters. $~33 pt•rmonth. 
1 
Wagon-masterR, $75Iler month. 1 
·wagon-mai!tel s, :j;50 per month. 
1 \Vagon-masters, $50 per month. 
Packers, $150 per month. ~ -
Packers, $125 per month. 
Packers, $100 per month. 
J:>ac kers, $90 per month. -
Packers, $HS.3-3 per month. 
Packers~ $80 per month. - -
to:.: ,_.: : : : : : I P:'lckers, $75-per mont-b-.--
--1 : ,_.: : . . : : -: i Packers, $70 per month. 
: : : : : T : ,_. : - Packers,l;67per month. --
,_.: : : : .:; 01 "". • to:.: : : Packers. $60 pt>r mouth. 
--- ·~ ; ~~>-: :~tekt>rs, ;i\50 per month. 0 '0. 
• """"o If 
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Packeril, $54 per month. 
I l'ackerR, $45 per month. 
Packers, $40 per month. 
1 Packers, $35per month. 
' Box-maker, $60 per month. 
I Teamsters, $70 per month. 
Teamsters; $60 per month . 
· Teamsters. $55 per month. 
Teamst(•rs, $50 per month. 
!'Teamsters, $45 per month. 
Teamsters, $40 }ler month. 
Teamsters, $35 per month. I 
:.__• _ _:_ ~ 
~::::. ' '. 
Teamsters. $30 per month. -- - I 
T{'amHters. $25 per month. ----1 
1 Teamsters, $20 per month. 
-pnots,":f1uo per month--.-----
1-': 
..... .. ------.... . . . . . . . . . ' 
~ : 
t.:; : 
Pilots. $100permonth. __ -:::_ ..:i 
PilotH, $75 per mouth. 
Pilots. $65 per mouth-:-
PilotH, $!i0 pPr month. 
.Fenymen. $60 per month. 
Ferrymeu. $30 per month. -
WatclmH~ rl , $7.'i per· month. 
' Watchmen, $70 per month. 
Watchmen, $60 }ler month. 
.I 
, \\ratcbm('ll , $50 per month. 
~faster mechanic, $150 per month. , 
MastPr mechanic, ll\7~ por month. 
lJ .. rders. $50 pt>r month. -
ll erder~<, *40 per month. 
Herders, $35 per nront!J. 
HerderH_, $30 per month. _ _ 1 
Station kee}Jer, $35 pt>r month. 
::\1asons, $60 por month. 
:Masons, $40 per month. 
, . , . , . . . , . . : : : : : : : ~Iason::;, $35 per month. 




. . . ' .. . 
-: -: -: : , . : . : Drattgbtsman, ${i0 por month. 
~~ 
Inspectors. $100 per month. 
lm;pectors, $83.33 per month. 
lnspo·ctors, $70 per month. 
Quarrymen, $45 per month. · 
Quarrymen, $40 pPr month. 
Superintenc:Ient, $130 per month. 
Superintendent, lf;116.66Jler month. 
Superintendent, $100 per month. 
Superintende1tt, $85 per month. 
, :o;cavenger, $10 per montl1. 
Cartmen, :f\40 per month. 
I Navoys, $40 per mouth . 
Navoys, $30 per month. 
Weighmaster, $60 ller month. 
Wa!Zon master. $60 per month. 
Corral master. :j:IOO ptl l' month. 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~: : : I Packers, $54 per month. 1 
: ; ~~;l; 81-(: _: : ; : ; : : : ; ; i ~-:~~~- :~~~~~~--=-: 
: : : : ~:-: : ;~: ~;: ~: : : : . . . I Packers,_$~~ermonth. __ I 
._ . _ . • __ •_!._•_:_•_ ._.___. __ ·~ · _._ ._ . _ . _._ . • • 1 Box·mjtkel, $60per~onth. _ 
~ .. H:,' [: ~; [ ~, ::::,: L, t=i ~~~iJiH:i~i:!~l 
~ ,_.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e>:>. • • • ~, • I Teamsters, $o0 per month. 
: ~_:_: _: :_:_: -~-. -: _-: -: : __:_____2__;_ ~~~ :__;__: _: :_ :_ ~ T~a~S~~~s~~5 per IDOntb_._~~~--
: : : : : .. : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : / Teamsters $40 per month. I 
• _ .. _._. _·_~· - •••••• 0<:)1Cl ___:__ ·-~ · ' _ ' - ' -- ~ -
= ~ 01 ~>:>; ; ; ; ; :=::: ~; ; ; ! ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; : ; ; I Teamsters, $35 per month. 
; : ~ : ~: ~- ~ .: : :- ~"" =; ; : : : : = 6: ; 6 I Teamsters,$30 per mont~ -­
.--- - - - ·: : :_8__:_ : : : : :- :: :: 8Teams~rV25per m~llih:_ 
. . . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : Teamsters, $20 per month . 
.:...._:-:---::--.:.. -': : :-: -:- :: : : : : : : : : : : : I Pilots, $160 per month. 
------: : ::--; :--: :-:_ : _:_ ·--Pilots;-$100permonth-.--- ·--
._. _._ ._:_ _· _•_ •_ · _•_.· .___:,___ · . . . . . . . . 
----. . -)Pilots·, $75-per month. 
- : I Pilots, $6:l per month~--------· 
--'----'---'_- -TPilots~ $60 permonth- .---
• • :- • :: : I Ferrymen, $60 per month . 
. . . . --;- · -. - .- . -. -.--1 Ferryn1ell,$30 p&lrwntli._-
--.- · : · : : , , Watchmen, $75 per month. 
. : : : : : : -;-; -~ ---:- --Watchmen, $76 per month.---
: : : : : : : . . : : : : ~ : : : : - : watchmen, $60 per month. 
:- : -:- :- : :--: :: ~ . -: : : : ~: : . . I Watchn1en~ $50 per month. 
:- : : :: ::: . · · · -· Master meehanic~per month.-
: : ~: : : : : : :: , , : Master m-echanic, $72 per month-:--
. : :: :_:_ : :- .-. -:-:-: : :·: I Herde!·s. $50-permonth. 
:: ·:: : ; ~:: :::- ;:·: -, Herders, $40permonth~ 
. . :" : : : -~ --;-: : : : - : : : : : Hei·ders, ~lm5 p-er n:u)ntb~ 
:. :- : - : -~: :-;.,.-. -.- .-;::;-: - Herders, $30permontb. 
:::: · :- : _:_·_ :_ : -:-:~:: .. :-;- : -:: : Station-:-keeper, $35 per mOJ1th._-' 
- - - --- ·- - ·-- ~, Masons, $60 per month. . .. 
"": : : : • : : ·: 1 Masons,~'!l40 :Permont:h. ........ 0 0 0 0 I o o o ---- -- -~ : :··!Masons, $35 per month. 
: : Masons, ~$30 per month. 
: ~: : : : :---:---: : Draughtsman, $60 per month. 
;.:. :· : -: : :: :: : Inspectors, $100 per month. 
; : : : • : • • ~ • - : : : : : : 1 Inspectors,$83.33 per month. 
: : : - ::: • - .- . ::---:-: : · -: - . - . ~ : • I Inspectors, $70 per montll. -
: - : -: -:-: : : : - : : - : • • : : • - • : 1 Quarrymen~$% per month-:- -
• , • , • : : : : : : : : : : : : e>:>: : : : : : : Quarrymen, $40 per month. 
- :- : -: : : :- : : . : : : : : : : : ~: : : : :::~-Superintendent, $150 per month. 
. : ·:: :_:-· : :·::: :- ::_=:_:_ : _ _:J_:~::=_ :_=:J__ : _·_I Superi~tendent,$116.6~permonth. _, 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ! Superintendent, $100 per month. 
- - - : : : - : . - ,- : . - . . - . . ....., : : : : : : Superintendent,"-$85 per month. I 
::·:: :- :: :: ::- : : : : : · : : : , Scavenget:~$10 per mont~ -
: : : : : : : : : - : ~ :--- Cartmen~$40 permonth. 
: : -: -:- : ·:: : : : : ~: - : : : : : : -: [Navvys~ $40 per month. 
: :: · :::: : ~ : :·~:-::::: :- : 1 Navvys,$30perliion~---~ 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I Weighmaster, $60permonth. 
..... ~: : : : : ._.: ,.::; : : : :·~:: : -· Wagon-ma~;;ter, $60permonth. 
-------; ; :- : :----:- :: : :- : : :· ::: : : : Corral-master, $too per month. 
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~ 
Clerks, $150 per month. 
Clerks, $133.33 per month~ 
--------
'- __ ._. __ \ ~erks, $100 per month. 
Clerks, $R3.33 per month. 
Clerks, $75 per month . 
Superinte11dent, $150 per month. 
. . . Superintendent, $116.66 per month. 
-;-
Storekeepers, $133.33 'per month. 
1 Sto~keeperR, $116.66 pet month. 
Packers, $90 per month. 
Packers, $60 per month. 
Sail-maker, $75 Jlel' month. 
1 Inspectors, $166.66 per ruont.h. 
Inspectors, l\'150 per month. 
Inspectors, $116.66 per month. 
Trimmers, $75 per·month. 
-:--:---c--:---:--;-
: ; ;, : J Trimmers, $45 per ~ont~ ___ _ 
, Folders, $35 per month. 
I Tent-makers, $35 per month. 
_: 
._._!_Watchmen, $75 per montl1. 
1 Watchmen $60 per month. 
. . . . . . . . l Watchmen, $M per month . 
Cutters, $90 per month. 
Engineers, $100 per month. 
Engineers, $75 per month. 
Firemen, $60 per month. 
. T: ~ -:-: - 1- Firemen, $54~er monH1. 
•• . • , • I 
1 Foremen $100 1Jer montl1. 
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Statement akowing the numbe1' of civilians employed on clerical duty, or in any other capacity, in the Quartermaster's Department, goc.-Continued. 
Posts and stations. 
1---------------------
CLOTHING, CAMP .AND GARRISON EQUIPAGE-Continued. 
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The following showH the total amount of annual compensation paid to employe· or 
the Quartermawter's Department from each appropriation, also the aggregate paid 
from all appropriations of the Quartermaster's Department. 
64 employeH from regular supplies ........ _ ........ _ .... __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $49, 919 9{; 
494 employ etc; fi·om incidental expenses ....... _ .... __ ... ___ .... ___ . . . 457, 158 8f 
148 employeR from barracks and quarters __ .. __ .. _ .. ____ . ____ . ____ . _ 120, 620 0(' 
2, 011 employes from Army transportation. __ ... ______ . __ . __ . _. _. __ .... 1, 111, 355 0( 
88 employes from clothing, camp and garri~on equipage. ___ .. _._._. 80, 108 00 
2,805 Aggregate of all ...... ---- ... --- ............. __ .... _ ...... 1, 819,161 7C 
NoTE.-It should be noted thattheseemployes arenot permanently but onl.v·tempo-
rarily engaged, i. e., hired for an indefinite period and discharged as circumstances rl-l-
quhe, and that the nature of tlle service is ~nch a to demand thi~ state of thingH. 
TREA CRY DEPAJ{'L\IENT, .January ~2. ltlti~" 
SIR: Referring to the reportb of tlw heach. of hnreans and ehitlfs of divisions of tue 
office of the Secreta.ry in thh; department, relative to tlw work pt'rformed and the 
number of clerks employed for a serieR of years, which I had the honor to transmit to 
you with my letter of the 15th instant, and to ;vour verbal request that I submit my 
views thereon, I haYe respectfully to state that I have examinell the reports with cou--
siclerable care, and compared the amount of work performed dnrinK the several ;\~eare 
to which they relate. 
The impossibility of tabuhttiug or otherwise exhibitiu~ the amonnt of lahor necel-l· 
sary to proclnce a given result in the transaction of the bnHin1·ss of tht> department IB 
obvious. The result~ alone can be exhibited, while the labor tu·cessary to pro<lnee 
them can l)e estimated only by an intimate all(l practieal conne1•tion with it. 
The reports cover a period of a bout twPnty year~, except in those cases in whicL 
the lmreau~ or divisions wer1• organized" ithin that period. In t.hose cases they covm 
the period of the existence of tlw:-.e bureaus or diYi:sious. 
From the examination I ha;ve heen ahle to giYe to the report.· I ha\P arrived at tl<e 
conclusion that at no perio«l within the time covered b,y tJwm ha:-, a greater amount 
of labor been perfOl'med, in proportion to the elerieal fon·e employPd, than during the· 
last Jear; and I believe it can safelJ' 11<· said that at no per1od in tlw history of tlw 
department can more favorahle re1m1t-. in that respect be sho\\ u. 
In tlw caRe of a few of the bnreans a. slight falling oft' in some branches of the worl~ 
without a ton esponding reductiou of the force h discovered. hut in those cases it 11-: 
questionable "hether the increased labor iu other branches ha~ not compeusated fo1 
such falling ofr. In most of the 'branches a marked increase of work appears without 
an increase of force. The burean and division:::. in which there is an apparent n;. 
duction of business are the office-. of Cotnmissioner of Cm;tom~, Hegister's office, mint 
bureau, intermtl-revenue and navigation 1livision, lHHl division of public money~, 
artd J woulcln·spectfully Hnggest that the heads of tho~c hnreau:-, ~mel division be 
permitted to appear before yom committee to make !'ln<'h f•xplanation as they may 
have to give. 
I beb to as<Jure your committee and Uongre:-.s of lll)' earnest desire to co-operate w1tL 
them in their effort to place the admiuistration of this dPpartmeut on as economica. l 
a basis as possible. To this end I have isrmed and am strictly ~nforcing a rccrnlation 
inte1·dicting all iuterviews betweeu clerks, not of an ofticialuatnre, and prohibiting 
their receiving visitors during bnsiues~o> hours. I baye also isstwd a regulation that 
a1l a hscnces from the department in exccNs of thirty days in each year, except in cases 
of sickness, the sickne~:;s to be vouched for l>y certificate of th1~ (loctor in attendanee 1 
shall he without pay. Other regulations, having in view tht' best interests of the 
public service, iu reHpect to <t rigid accountability of the clerks to the governmflnt,, 
will from time to time be issued as their necessity become apparent. 
In the event of vacancies occurring which it was not absolutely necessary to fill :~t 
once, I have refrained from filling them until the service required it should be don<, 
By this means some $40,000 have been saved to the government since the beginning 
of the present fiscal year. I shall continue this practice whenever the public busi-
ness will permit, but such instances are only temporary and give JJO indication tba.t 
a permanent reduction of the force can be made. 
How far the measures above indicated haYe benefited or will benefit the pnblw 
service is yet problematical. It is hoped, however, they will enable the Secretary to 
meet the increasing demauds which the steadily increasing growth of the variouH 
material interests of the country is placing upon the department without an imrnedt· 
ate increase in the expense of its clerical fore<'. If they nccomplish that much it w!ll 
be a matter fm congratnlatioll. •. 
APPROPRIATIO~ BILL. . 
\Vhih· I would he glad to be able to recommen a reduction in the clerical force of 
this department, did the facts justif~~ it, I do not, in view of the statements of the 
officers of the bureau, and divisions, whose reports have been submitted, feel warranted 
in i'O tloiug-, believing that, such redu('tion would not he i the direction of economy. 
V ~rr ret~pectfully. 
Hon. FRANK HISCOCK, 
CHA . .J. FOLGER, 
Secretm·.tl· 
Chairman Committee 011 App1·opriation., HoUise of Rtpre~-:entafirf{l!. 
TREASURY DEPAH.T'\H:NT • .Iattuary 5, 1883. 
Sm: In cotnpliauce with the in~truction contained in your circular letter dated 
Dect>mbt>r 26, 1882, I have the honor to inclose herewith a tabulated statement made 
up from the records of the division of warrants, estimates, and appropriations, showing 
the work performed therein during each ;year from 1870 to 1882, both inclusive. 
In submitting this statement I beg leave to Aay that, while it may afford the Com-
mittef' on Appropriations the means of forming an impre ·sion of the work performed 
in thi~o- <li dsion, it will by no means enable it to judge of the vaRt labor involved in 
tbt> preparation of the original work, of which the record, are only a, transcript. 
A large amount of labor is required of this division other' than as shown by it~ 
records, of which may be mentionetl statements furnished in reply to resolutions of 
Congress and to requests from its committees and members. Many of these relate to 
appropriations, Pxpenditures, and kindred subjects, running sometimes as far back 
as 1789, and frequently involving months and years of labor in their preparation. Iu 
order to supply a want repeatedly felt in the department, and in a manner to antici-
pate tbt> calls for information of this character, a clerk competent to undertake the 
work, with such assistance as could occasionally be spared from the cnnent busines 
of tlw division, was assigned to the duty of preparing information pertaining to the 
receipts and expeuditnres of the government from it earlief.lt hi~tor~T down to the 
pre"ent time. Much of the information prepared in thi~· manner has lwen from time 
to time furnished upon calls from Uongress, and is printed iu e.·ecntive documents. 
I may alAo add that while this\di vision may be said to have t'Xisted Hi nee the organiza-
tion of the department in 17E9, itR functions prior to 1869 were pl~rfornwd in thrt>e sepa-
rate brauches, viz, "civil warrants," ''war and navy warrants," and '' pnb1ic debt 
staternetH awl finances." In the latter year a reorganization of the Secretary's office 
ha vjng be<~n made, the three brancheA reft>rred to were con..,olidatetl mHl<'t' its prer.;ent 
designation. . 
The dutie.· pertaming to tlle <hvi~ion are, among others, the i~-,. ut> of all warr:tnt. 
for the re('eipt and payment of mmwy; the preparation of all appropriation warrants 
and aecounts; the compilation and pu blieation in book form of the estimates of ap-
propriations annually snbmitte1l to Congress; the several reports of claims allow('d by 
thP accounting officers and estimates ot' deficiencies in appropriationfi annually , ·ub-
mitted to Congress; the digest of appropriations annually ma,le by Congress: the 
quarterly aml annual statements of receipts and expenditures by departments and 
appropriations; the annual statement of appropriations, expenditures, and balances 
of appropriations; the e~timates of public revenues a.nd publie e.·penditnres; the 
public debt Htatcment; the daily statement of the financial condition of the Trea -
ury; the sinking-fund aeeonnts; the interest and Rinking-fmul accounts of the 
variou · Pacific railroads; the issue of orders for transportation over the Pacific rail-
roadA of officers and agents of the department traveling 011 official business; there-
ceipt and record of bilh; for services of ever~T description performed for all depart-
ments of the government by the several subsidized Pacific railroads, and their distri-
bution to the accounting officers for settlement in connection with the in<lebtcdness of 
those roads to the United States; the preparation of varied statistical information 
and tabulated statements for the use of Congress, and of the tahle. ac·eompanying the 
annual report of the Secretary. 
The results of mnch of this labor are spread upon the recorrl of Congress, and are 
exhibited in tbe finance reports and in the annual compilation of the " Sstimates of 
appropriation"s required for the service of the government,'' and "DigPst of appro-· 
priations made b;'t' Congress.'' 
All accounts under appropriations authorized by Congress h~tve their origin in this 
division, of which there are at present over 3,000 upon it. books. The receipts of 
money in the Treasury also are covered by warrants originating in this division, and 
are claAsi:tied so as to show the specific source from which each item i derived. 
Familiarity with these accounts as well as great care i · necessary in making them 
up and preparing the warrant.s, which alone indicate tht:\ proper t itles under which 
the accounts are to be opened on the books of the Secret ry, tL .F'irst Comptroller. 
56 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
and the Register. As to the propriety of issuing any warrant, and for security against 
the improper issue of oue, the Secretary is dependent upon the information to be ob-
tained only through this division; and upon the accuracy of its lal;wr depend in a 
large measure the certainty and reliability of the accounts of the entire receipts and 
expenditures of the government. 
Very respectfully, 
W. F. MAcLENNAN, 
Chief of Division of Warmnts, Estimates, and AppropriatioM. 
Hon. CHAS. J. FOLGER, 
Secretary of the Treasm·y . 
... 
' 
StalMteid of the u•ork pcufrn·l,t<Jd itt th diddion uf tOUITuutd, tistintaft;B, aud u.pjn·opriatiuni! j'o ,· tavh .1Jem· from ll'S7U to 1~82, botlt indudil'e, as shown by it11 
rec01·dR. 
1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. 
17 
Clerical force. employed, including chief, assistant chief, 
clerks, copyists, and messenger;; _____ _______ ..... ----- ---
App1·opriation warrants: 
Number written and recorded (issued in triplicate) . _. 12G 153 144 
Registry-number of page!'! of 45 lines each ___ . . . . 93 . 108 I 119 
Amount!'! in•olnd . _ ... _ ....................... _. _ ... _ *'68J, ti47, l!iO 08 ijlR59, ll7l, 956 32 
1
:ll6!l5, 307,964 09 
.Pay and repay warrant;;: 
Number written aml recordetl. . .......... _..... . . . . . . . . 28, 308 26, SBO 28, 300 
Registry-nnm ber of page;; of 45 lineK one h _ .. __ _ . . . . . . 1. 000 1, 038 . 1, 182 
Amounts im ol ved _ ..... _ . . .. .. . .. .. _ .......... _ ....... 'j;702, 907, 842 88 ~~69 I , H80, 85H 90 $G8:?, 5:?5, 270 21 
Revenue-co,· ering warra11h!: 
~umber written and 1 ecorded . . . . . . _.. _.. .... . . . . . !J, fifll 1 U, 02-J. 
19 26 ' 22 22 
145 99 149 
104 67 143 
$557, 548, ii8:l 82 $707, 774, 762 06 $695, 842, 488 24 
34,-31\5 !!6, 400 35, 094 
1, 374 1, 346 1, ~l25 
$il24, 044, 597 91 $724, 6\lS, 933 99 $682, 000, 885 32 
11, 330 11, 861 11, 946 13,156 
28 
508 403 a21 276 Registr.v---;-numhPr of page,; of 50 line;; eal'h . . . . . . . . . . . fi07 . :ifi2 
A mounts mvol ved .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. $U96, 7 ~9, 97H 63 $65~, 092, 468 36 
Stlrplus-fnnd warrants: 
$697, 15:J, 921 5{) !1\548, 6()9, 221 67 $i44, ~51, 2!ll 52 $675, 971, 607 10 
Number written and recordc(l (issued in triplicate) .... 
!~~~~fsi~~~ ~:J. ~f ?~~~s _ ~f 4~- ~ i~~~ _e:1c~:. _ : :: : : . •. 
Record of payments to imlividuals . 
Number indexed...... .. ..................... .. 
Registry-number of pageil of 37 lines each . . . . ..... . 
War, Navy, and fnterior ref!uisitions received. RegiRtPred 
b.Y date of issne · date of receipt' clnss (aceountable 
settl<·ment, ancl transfer), with number, 1late, and 
amount of warrants isRued thereon 
Number.... .. . . .. . .. _. ... .. . ... . .....•.......•••• 
Registry-number of pages of 55 lines each_ ......... .. 
Register of proceeds of goYernment property : 
Number of warrants recorded ..... ........... .. 
Registry-num bE>r of pages of 45 lint>» each .••••• 
Register of list!'! of deposit- \Var, Nay~·. and Interio1 De-
partments: 
Nnm ber oflists recorded ..... _ . _ ..................... . 
Registry-nnm ber of pages of 90 lines each .......... _ .. . 
8 
10 














Letters received aml acted upon , . 
~~~i~~;:_:_~~~b~~-~i :P~i~~-~rii5.ii~'es ~~~h:· :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
Letters sent: 
Number written................................ . ........ 335 


















!! ................ 8 
10 ... --- .. -------- 10 
$11, 395, 257 65 ----- .. - .. ----- $58, 453, 400 47 
43, 575 43, 540 41,090 
1, 245 1, 244 1, 174 
10, 065 10, 615 10, 945 
183 193 I 199 
1, 959 I, 7851 1,155 
47 a9 29 
l , 833 
•• 171 I 1,492 68 75 75 
J, 777 1, 257 I 1, 520 
274 161 I 180 
301 3141 340 146 181 192 
Statement of tke work pe1jonned in the division of warrants, estimateR, and appropriations, g-c.-Continued. 
Clerical force employed, including chief, assistant chief, clerks, 
copyists, and messengers ......................... . 
Appropriation warrants: 
Numher written and recorded (issued in triplicate) 
Registr.v-numher of -pages of 45lineR earh ..... . 
Amounts invol>ed .. .. . . . . . . . . •................ 
Pay and repay ':Varrants : 
X umber wntten and rt>corded .. .. .•••.. . . . ... . . . . . ... 
Registry-number of pages of 45lines P~elJ • •••••.••••••• 
Amounts involved .......... . 
Revenue-coYet·ing warrants. 
Number written and recorded..... . . ...... . ..•.• . . . .. 
Registry-number of pa~cs of 50 lines eaeh ..............•.. 
Amounts involved . • • . . •• • • . . . . . . . .......... . 
Surplus-fund warrants: 
Number written and recorded (issued in triplicate) ....... . 
Registry-number of pages of 4G lines each ........ . 
Amounts involved . ... . ... .. . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... . 
Record of payments to individuals: 
Numberindexed .••••••.••................. ......... 
Registry-number of pages of 37 liues eaeh . . •. . . . . ..... 
War, Navy, and Interior requisitions received. Registered by 
date of issue; {l:tte of receipt; class (acconntalJle, settle-
ment, and transfPr), with nnmbBr, rlate .. and amount of 
warrants h;sued thereon: 
Number ...... ----·········...... . .... ----- ............. . 
Registry-number of pages of 55 lines eaelt .. .............. . 
Register of proceeds of government propt-rty: 
Number of warrants reeonled . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . 
Registry-number of p:1ges of 45 lines each . . . ... . ......... . 
Fep:iRter of lists of de}lOStt-\Vao·. Nflvy, aml Interior Depart 
ments: 
Number of lists re11ordetl ..... ......... . .. . . .. .. 
Registry-number of pages of 90 lines each . 
Letters recei>ed and acted upon· 
Number ........................... _ ..... _ ... . ____ .......... . 
Registry-number of pages of 35lines each ................ . 
Letters sent: 
Number written .. -....... _ .......... .. . .. ..... ....... ...... . 





$571, ll4, 729 52 
37, 331 
1, 259 
.~565, 299, 898 91 
10 ,829 
255 
$630, 278, 167 58 
8 
10 

















$593, 314, 603 93 $977, 078;'106 73 
3a, 783 41,099 
1, 391 1, 532 
$590, 641, 271 70 $966, 393, 692 69 
I 
10,924 i 11,220 
285 325 
$662, 345, 079 70 $1, 066, 634, 827 46 
1~ I 8 10 
.m. 285. o2s os 1 $5, 060, 141 27 
39,445 38,115 
I, 127 1, 089 
1:!,505 12.980 I 
229 236 
865 lUI 
26 2s I 
2, 055 I 1 7fl6 
92 I 89 









131 1;;4 I 
$711, 840, 178 11 $440, 883, 705 69 
34,533 40, 384 
1,488 1, 541 
$700, 233, 238 19 $425, 865, 222 64 
11, 634 12, 881 
341 375 
$545, 340, 713 98 $474,532,826 57 
8 8 
10 10 
$8, 455, 700 60 . l;5, 079. 99d 93 
37,240 38,200 
1, 064 1, 033 




2, l65 2, 307 
102 113 








$537, 640, 041 72 
37,281 
1, 66l 
$529, 627, 739 12 
13,362 
379 
$524, 470, 974 28 
~ 
10 











































StatM110tf of u•orJ. performed, ~f"c.-Contiuu~d. 
Statement of disbursement. : 
Daily. 
itatement of receipts. expenrlitm't"~"• and halanc~ · in the TreasnQ' : 
Daily. 
Statement of amountA withh~lll from Pacitic RailroadH: 
Monthly (in duplicate). 
Orders for transportation over Pacific Railroads: 
Avera.ge of :305 annually writteu and rf>eordt>d. 
Statement of receipts and expenditnres: 
Quarterly and annually. 
Statements aunnally prepared and printed: 
Estimate!'! of appropriation:,, printed page.' 300-quart.o. 
BHtimates of ddicienciPs, priuted pages 60-oetavo. 
Claims estimates, pri11tetl pageH 110-octavo. 
50 
Digest of appropriations, printed pages 244-quarto. 
Receipts and expenditures l•y appropriations, printed page 44-quarto. 
Appropriations, expetHlitnres, and balances of appropriations, printed pages 7 
quarto. 
'£ables for the Secretary's report, printed :vage 42-octavo. 
Statement of receiptfi and expenrliture:-,: 
From 1H55 to 1870 (by qnart.ers) printe•l pages, 39-quarto. 
Statement of appropriations and expenditure:, fi·orn 17E'9 to 1881 : 
Btate Department, 17139 to 1t!76, printed pages 113-quarto. 
Navy Department, 178n to 1876, printed pagt~:-. 174-quarto. 
Pensions, 1789 to 1876, printed pages :3~-qnarto. 
Distriet. of Columbia, 1789 to 1878, printell pages 222-quarto. 
Public debt, 1789 to 18t:l1, printed pages 197-quarto. 
Statement of appropriatiolll" and tlxpenditures for rivers aud harbors, public buildings, 
forts, arsenals, armorie~, and oth•·r public works, from 17 9 to 1882, which will 
nggregat<' ()00 quarto }.):t~Ps of print (now in eonr"e of })I'Pparat.ion). 
Work pe-tjor nu'd ·in tran8cribing billi:i (mail, passenge1·, and .f;·eiyht of fhl' United 8tatf'R ~ 






I Union Pacific ...... . 
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Kansas Paci.fi:c . _ .. . 
Central PaCJlic . _ .. . 
Central Branch 
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2, 768, 808 19 
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- 1 r------ -- -------· 439 10,917,160 74 $29,98103 $41,903 50 , $26,34017 





KansasPamtic ...... 108 1, 951,906 39 ------·----- ------------ ------······ 
CentralPacific.... . . 69 2,768,80818 -----··----· 1-----· : ..... ------------
[ Cunn~~~t~~~ffiae~c-~ - 1 85,065 53 ------· ----- ·-·--·------ ---·--------
Sioux City anrl Pa-
cific. 
7 1 
1 ------------ ·--- ... . -. 435 
] ------· ·---- ----------1 *874 
72, 9RO 24 
10, 917, ] 60 74 29, 981 03 41, 903 50 
t21, 834, 3:?1 48 t59, 962 06 t!i3, 807 00 
I 
26,340 17 
t52, 680 34 
*Each sheet contains 72 lines, or in all 62,928 lines of 35 distinct beadings. 
tTbis work embraces all billt~ rendered by '\ubsidized (bonded) ruads for servic"" to the government 
since the roads were opened to tra •d, hut tlH"~<' trauRcripts w1•re made within tlw two ealentlnr 'ears 
ending Deceml1er 31, 1R82. · 
60 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
TREASUHY DEPARTMEI"T, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETAHY, 
Washir1gton, D. C., Ja11 ·ua·ry 5, 18H3. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 26th ultimo, 
asking for a report showing the amount of business done in this division dnring each 
year for a series of ;years, and the num be'r of persons employed therein in each year 
for the l'ame series of years. Yon rPquest that the report he in as mnch detail as 
practicable, and that it begin with the year 1861, or with the first year. later than that 
in which the division was established: and that it be bronght down to include the 
year 18t:l2. 
The division of loans and the currency or note division have been in existence in 
.a. more or leRs organized condition for maHy years: the former from a period consider-
ably anterior to 1861, and the latter from about that year. 
In the year 1876 the two divisions were consolidated, in aecordance with law, under 
the title of'' Division of Loans and Cnrrencv." 
As will be seen b_y reference to department circular of June 11, 1877, the division 
<>f loans and currency has the supervision of all matters pertainiug 1 o loans, aud the 
issue and redemption of United States bonds, including the det::~ils of negotiating in-
terest-bearing sec uri ties; the preparation of orders for eugraving and priuting bonds; 
the original issue and delivery of bonds; the preparation and distribution of circulars 
designating bonds for redemption, and all P.ircnlars pertaining to loans; the counting 
and cancellation and record of bonds received for redemption; tlle cancellation and 
record of coupon bQnds received for exchange into registered stock, aud .the prepar-
ation of vouchers for the issue of registered bonds; the examination and record of 
transfers of registered securities; the notice of caveats :filed against securities alleged 
to be destroyed, lost, or stolen, and, in connection therewith, the procuring of evidence 
for the courts and law officers of the department, and. in cases of reissue, the secur-
ing of the ref! nisite indemnity for the government; the record of the issues of gold 
and currency certificates and their cancellation when redeemed; and the receipt count-
ing, cancellation, record, and destruction of redeemed District of Columbia securities. 
The division of loans and currency also receives and counts all securities (whether 
redeemed or statistical), canceling the same; keeping accurate acconnts on the hooks, 
and perfecting the' record evidence of t,heir final destruction; which bas required the 
opening and closing of a great number of accounts upon the books; in which accounts 
may be found a complete history of every oue of the billions of pieces which llave 
been issued since the year 186 t. 
, The division is also charged with aU maUers relati\' e to the distinctive paper 
adopted for United 8tates notes, bonds. and other obligations; ordering, receiving; 
examining, counting, storing, and delivering the same to the Printing Bureau. The 
record of the movements of this paper, taken from the automatic register at the mill 
where it is manufactured, to its final deliver,y as perfected securities of the go\'ern-
ment, and of the destruction of imperfect impressions, is maintainPd by a system of 
double-entry bookk~eping, under the operation·s of which every one of the one hun-
dred and forty millions of sheets has been satisfactorily accounted for. Distinctive 
paper for internal-revenue stamps is also handled in this fUvision, like accounts. 
being kept. 
All of the work embraced under the ahove heads which have come before the de-
partment bas been done in the division of loans anll currency. It is of such a 
·nature as renders it extremely difficult to furnish any detailed statement concerning 
it, but it may .be said that this division baH kept an accurate reeord of every bond, 
as well as of most of the issut>s of interest-bearing notes and certificates, issued by the 
government, aggregating, during the period covm·ed by this return, upwards of 
twelve billions of dollars; noting the particnlars of I.'Yery piece iss ned, and recording 
the history of the same when redeemed. This has involved the filling of abont two 
thousand journals and ledgers with the necessary entries. 
For the negotiation of the various loans of the government. and in connection with 
their existence in the hands of the public, it is estimated that two million circulars 
have been sent out from this division; a,lso upwards of one million forms have been 
arranged and distributed. In connection with the l'edemption of the various loans, 
circulars designating bonds for redelllption have bef•n sent out from this department 
aggregating upwards of a million and a half. 
For the certification of the subscriptions received to United States loans during the 
years 1862 and 1863 there were written and signed abont one ' hundred thousand 
"loan certificates.'' 
For subscriptions received to the fun(J.ed loans during the years 1871 to 1879, inclu-
sive, there were written and signed nearly one hundred thousand "loan certificates.'' 
To effect the exchange of coupon bonds for registered bonds from the years 1854 to 
1882, inclusive, there have been written and signed upwards of two hundred thousand 
"exchange certificates." 
I hand you -herewith a deta~led statement showing the average number of persons 
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. employed, thf' amount of bonds, notes, certificates, &e., issue(l and redeemed; t h e 
number of 111anuscript letters written and mailed, and the lettus received; acknowl-
edgments made: reports, schednle~, &c., received and mailt-d; and particulars con-
cerning the examination and destruction of redeernPd and unissued securities. and the 
receipt and disposition of distinetive paper. The figures given in the statement are 
partly actual and partly approximate, it ha.ving bern impossible, considering the 
state ofthe earlit>r records of the office, to give all fil!:ures with certainty. 
Referring to the one hundred and seventy-one thousand letter!'l set down in the 
statement herewith as having been rel'eived by the division, it. should be said that 
prior to 1880 t.he letters receivt'd covering remittances of bond~" and other securities 
for redemption were not recorded in the Secretary's office, but were forwarded, with 
the securities, to the proper redeeming office. These letterE- would aggregate orne 
hundreds of thousand::~. A very large amount of correspondence connected with the 
loans, also a vast numuer of printed letters accompanying l•om1s received during the 
refunding operations, and numbering probably more than one hundred thousand, 
were, after having received pro]Jer attPntion, fil<>d in bulk under a single number, as 
was also, the entire correspondence·with the agen('y of the department which was 
maintained in London during the greater part of the time covPred b~~ the refunding 
and continuance operations. 
In addition to the above, all coupons detached from United States bonds which 
have been called for redemption are receh·ed by this division, an<l after the amount 
due thereon has been ascertained their redemption is effected. The number of cases 
which have been actt-d upon is about four thousand, involving mauy hundreds of 
thonsanrls of dollars. 
Referring to lo~;t or stolen coupon bonds, it should be said that in order to afford 
the losers of t-~nch bonds all possible assistance in tracmg them, the divibion keeps a 
careful record of all such bonds notified to it as having be1Jn lost or :-;tolen , aud under-
takes to inform the losers wheu such honds are presented tor payment. and to whom 
paynwnt has been mn.de. 'This involves considerabl(' correspondence and a large uum-
ber of entries in the hooks. · 
In the matter of lost., stolen, or destroyed registered l)Onds and destroyed conpou 
bonds, the caRes in which correspondence anll inquiry have resulted in t.he <tctumu-
lation of sufficient proof to justify laying the same before the Comptroll ... r for legal 
coJlsideration and recommendation number about one t.honsand eight hundred. When 
the Comptroller's recommendation is favorable to the applicant, the preparation and 
due execution of a bond of indemnity follows in dne course. In some cases the caveats 
are remove(l by the owner of bonds upon their recovery, and in <t large number of 
cases which have come before the department the parties, after more or less corre-
spondence, have failed to submit such proof as is required by the la.w, and the cases 
are dormant. 
By department regulations, the redeemed gold coin certificates issued under the ~ct 
of July 1t, 18R2, will also pas:> through this division for verification and destruction 
in the same manner as United States notes, silver certificates, and other redeeme 
United States securities are now treated. 
The detailed statement herewith is brought down to the close of the last fiscal year, 
but since that date there has beeu effected the exchange of nearly three hundred mill-
ion dollars in 3! per cent. bonds, entailing a large amount. of correspondence, and the 
receipt, examination, and cancellation of that amount of continued bonds, and the 
record and issue of the same amount of 3 per cent. bonds. 
Since July 1, 1882, 3 per cent. bonds have been received from the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing for the imprinting of the seal and delivery to the Register as 
follows: 
Original-issue bonds. ____ -----· .... ··-·····-··--------··----- - ---·-·- $346,650,000 
Substitute-issue bonds.·-----·----·-----··---··-----·---------·-·---· 320,700,000 
It will be observed that the bonds, notes, certificates, and other obligations of the 
United States which have passed through the division of loans and currency, and 
for which said division has been responsible, during the period covered by this report1 
amount to the enormous sum of thirty billion dollars. 
Very n~spectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
Hon . CHARI.ES J. FoLGER, 
Secretary oj the Treasu1·y. 
WM. FLETCHER, 
Chief nf the Dit'i.sion of Loans and Currency. 
DIVISION OF PUBLIC MONEYS, 
January 3, 1883. 
SIR: In compliance with your circular instructions of the 26th ultimo, I have th6 
honor to submit the following report, with accompanying tables, showing the amount 
LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
of business done in the di visiou of pnblie mone,vs, Secretary's office, during each 
year from 1872 to 1882, both inclusive. 
The duties assigned to this division comprise the receipt of the accounts of receipts, 
: transfers, and dislmrsements of the pn blic moneys rendered by the Treasnrer of the 
United States, all United Stat.es assistant treasurers. designatt>d and national-hank 
depositaries, and the journalizing of the receipts and transfers of the same; the re-
ceipt and journalizing of the money returns and certificates of deposits of all collect-
ors of customs, collectors of internal revenue, receivers of public moneys, and other 
officers collect.ing t.he public revenue, as well as of officers and individuals indebted 
to the United States; the comparison and verification of these returns and certifi-
cates with the accounts of the Treasurer and other independent Treasury officers and 
national-bank depositaries; the classifying, listing, a.nd vouching to the warrant 
division of all deposits of public moneys for covering warrants; the guarding, by in-
crease, &c., from time to time, of the securities of depositary banks, of the public 
moneys deposited therein; the examination of disbursing officers' accounts; the keep-
ing of the Secretary's special deposit accounts Nos. 1 and 5, on account of offers of 
compromise; the examination of the monthly and quarterly estimates and accounts, 
. under the independPnt Treasury system; the examination of independent Treasury 
offices and depositary banks, under section 3649, Revised Statutes; the business per-
taining to the issuing of duplicate checks, under sections 3646 and 3647, Revised Stat-
utes; and voluminous correspondence arising from these several duties, as well as 
many other miscellaneous transactions, which, from analogy or otherwise, are assigned 
to this division, but cannot. be stated. (See tables aml statements appended.) 
Very respectfully, 
Bon. CHARLES J. l<,OLGER, 
Secretary of the Treasury . 
E. B. DASKAM, 
Chief of Division. 
-Statement showing number of persons ernployed in the diviswn of public moneys, and amonnt 
of work done each fiscal year from July 1, 1872, to June 30, 1882, and for the six nwnths 
ended December 31, 1882. 
- ---
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- -------------- ------- ---- - -
1872 ... . .•..•....... 17 660 67,622 31,356 JO, 330 10,330 361 46 69 560 I 3, 936 
1873 ................ 19 631 71,456 30,716 11,128 12,154 2,121 59 503 194 1 6, 151 
1874 ················ 17 676 69, 094 30, 104 11,296 12,693 538 165 581 627 6, 514 
1875 •.•.....•....•.. 21 620 69,195 30, 000 12,427 13, 509 613 186 627 588 1 6,247 1876 ..............•. 24 613 70,555 36, 551 12, 685 13,640 1, 040 124 553 108 7, 500 
1877 .... . . - ......... 1 18 545 64,092 32,474 12, 31:!4 13,411 1, 073 141 469 141 5, 370 
1878 ·-· •.••.•...... 20 484 66,025 31, 602 12,261 13,630 1, 024 126 466 130 8, 429 
1879 .• --- ..•••. - . . . . 19 481 68, 775 31, 659 12,642 13, 332 384 135 487 192 110, 261 
1880 • ___ ••.••.. _ .... 
1 
21 492 73,380 33, 332 12,728 13, 536 810 161 520 804 8, 436 
1881 ................ 18 496 1 83,176 33,462 13,793 15, 154 375 126 557 784 I 6. 999 
1882 . --.- .. ----. . . . . 18 504 [ 88, 913 34,144 14,426 15,591 443 74 541 920 i 7, 034 
Six months ending 
December31, 1882. [ 17 513 42,956 17,580 7, 256 7, 730 361 45 318 475 1 3, 317 
Total. ....... - ~ ~6,715 i835, 239i372, 980 1143, 356 
--------5,69ll5, 523 ;so. 254 1_54, 710 9, 143 1, 388 
REMARKS.-For description of work see other statements herewith. 
Ernployes in division of p11blic moneys. 
a} ye~tr ending- N u mber of em loyes. 
June 30, 1872 .. - - . -.. - . - ..... - - .. - . - - ............... __ .... ___ ... __ __ . _. . _ .. _. 17 
June 30, 1873 .. - . - - ... - ..•. - - - - .. - - - - . -.. - .... __ .. __ •........ __ . .. ... . _ . . . . . 19 
June 30, 1874 . ---· ···--- ...... -----· ·----- ----·- ···-·· ··---· ·---- ·· - · - ·· .. ... 17 
J une 301 1875. ·---·- ---··· -- - - ...... ·----- ··--·· .••••.......... . . . . .... ..... 21 
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~·:seal year ending- Number of mployes. 
June 30, 187o ....••••••...........•.••....•.. ...•. : ...... .•.• ; .•••••..••.... 24 
June !30, 1877 .•........................•••• ·---- ..•••.....••••...••.• ·----· 18 
June 30, 1878 . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • 20 
June ~~0, 18i9 ......•....•..•....•.....••.....•••••.••..•••••••••....•...•••• 19 
June 30, 18t:l0 . • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 21 
June !30, 1t:l81 .••••. -----· ..•.••......••.••••....•...••••••••.••.•.•••...... 18 
June 30, 1H82 ....................... ............................ .. -.. . . . • • . • . 18 
Present force ...••...............................• _. . .....•..•. _ . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
DECEMBER 28, 1882. 
Letttl'8 W1'ilten in division of public 'ntoney8. 
}<''·cal yt>ar ending-
June :30, 1H72............. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . 3, 936 
June ~~0, 1873 ...••...•••.........••••........••••..................•••.• 6,151 
.June :~o, 1874 ........... ............................ .................... 6,514 
.June :~0, 1875. ...... .••• .. . ... .••• .. .••. .... .... ...•.. ... .•. ... .. . . . .••• 6, 247 
J nne :30, lb76 .. _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • . 7, 560 
J nne 30, 1877. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • 5, 370 
June ::iO, 1878. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • • . . .. . • • . • . • • 8, 429 
June :30, 1879 ..•.•..••••..........................••••.................. 10,261 
~ ~~: ~{~; ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ : ~: : ~: : :: ~ : ~: ~ ~: ~ : : : ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ : :: : ~: ~: : : :: : : : ::: : ::: : : : : :::: ~: ~~ 
June 30, 1882....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 7, 034 
Six montlls endjng DecembE>r :n, 1882 ......•....................•....... 3,317 
Total ..... . 80,254 
• J.\.NUARY !~, {8R!~ 
THEAHUR\ DEPARTMENT, DIVl IO:I'I 0.1<' PUBLIC MONEYS. 
~ECRETARY'S SPIWIAL DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Cmnpromise cases" 
The work pertammg to the Secretary':; special tleposit accounts nay be brretiy 
:'ltated a~ follows: 
Two compromise docket~ are kept, one for offers in internal-revenue cases, known 
.ts Secretary's account No. 1, and one for all others, known as account ~;o, 5. When 
t c3se is completed the necessary entry is made on the proper docket. · In addition two 
ay-books, two ledgers, and two index-Looks are kept. 
All certificates of deposit are entered in the day-book, and the name, diBtrict, 
.tmount, and day-book page entered in index-hook; day-book entries are carried to 
-;he 1Pdg£>r, an aceonnt being kept with each national bank depositary and sub-treasury 
oftice receiving depoRits on thel:le accounts: these depositaries average 150, from which 
-.rauscripts ltre received monthly, and compttred and checked with the ledger accounts; 
1, 00 trau-;eripts being receiv~:d and exami1wd annually. 
·when any compromise eaRe i:;, completed a certificate (form A A) i& furnished by 
-he ('ollE>etor of intemal re\'enu(· in whose district thP case arose. Upon this certifi-
cate tlH' money on deposit to the credit of the Secretary is paid into the Treasury by 
check upon the depositary v. here :said money had been clep..osited, the depositary 
1leing informed by letter giving a description of the check, a letter also being written 
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, incloRing the check to be entered upon the rec-
ords ofhis office, an(l to be hy him connterRigned and forwarded to the proper person. 
l~pon the payment of the checks they are returned to this division and entered upon 
he day-book to the credit of the depositary npo11 which drawn, and the entry carried 
to the depo·itary aceonnt in the ledger. 
ADmal statements of the aceounts are made in which the certificates of deposit and 
ehecks ar£> described in detail, and tramnnittecl ·with an account current to the Fifth 
Auditor of the Treasury for settlement. 
There is Htuch detail about these accounts which cannot be briefly tlescribed, but 
which occupies much time, a1Hl is nec·elilHnry to have all proper chel\ks on traur;actionH 
lertaini11g to the ncconnts. 
Bv reference to the tabular tatement herewith it wilJ be .;;een that the work tas 
· u·gely incre3HPO rlnring the three yean; last pa~t. 
--~-~-
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
Washington, D. C., December 28, 188'2. 
Secretary's special deposit accounts-compromise ctxses. 
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1872 391 $1511, 796 95 
1873 165 49, 191 40 
187 4 257 36, 231 30 
1875 387 50, 828 98 
1876 317 22, 008 86 
1877 348 25, 664 97 
1878 725 75, 646 59 
1879 935 202, 618 23 
1880 767 153, 712 75 
1881 717 236, 352 93 
1882 878 177, 249 91 
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627 104, 802 23 I ~ I til 
588 113,700 12 I ~o· I >This account was opened December I ~ 
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OUTSTANDING LIABILITIES. 
Statement showing the numbm· of drafts and checks, the amounts of 1vhich have bt1en covered 
into the T1·easury to the credit of the approp1·iation "Outstanding liabilities" :under the 
provisions of section 306 Revised Stat'Utes of the United States, and entered in the 1·ecord 
book; also the n·umber of claims jo1· payment of snch amonnts, under the provisions of 
section 308 Revised Stat~tte.s, referred to accounting officers for examination and settlement, 
during each year f1'0m 1872 to 1882, ·both inclusive. 
Year. Number of I Number of chd~!rts~nd claims. 
- --- - - - 1-----·.-----
1872- - ----------- •••••. ---- - .. - .... -.- - .. - •••.. -.- .. - --.- -. -... -. - - -- ... - -- 361 
1873 --- -- - ---- - - ------ . -- - -- - ..•........••.•.. -........•.. - -.. -. - .... - . . . . 2, 121 
1874 -••••••..• -- ... --- .... - •.•.• - .... - ... --- .. ---.- .. -.. -.- .. - .. -- .. - .. -.-- 538 
1875. ··-······--·········-···-- ·-··-·-··· ··············-·················· 613 
1871L ..................••••..... _ ............ _ ... _ ...... _ .......... -- •. _. _. 1, 040 
1877 . - ..... -.- ... - ................. - .. - .............. - ..... - ......... - . . . . 1, 073 
1878 ............ - . ---- . -........ - ........... -.- ............. - .... .. -- - .. - . . 1, 024 
1879 .... - .... - - - - -.........•... - - .. -.......... - . -- .• - . -- •......... - . - .. - .. - 384 
1880 ..... - - ... - - . -.- - ••............. - -- -. - ... - - -...................... - . . . . 810 
188L ..••. . ..••.. ----·· ... - .. ---- •• .. .. . . ... . . . . •• • . • • . .• . . •••.... .. . . . . . • . 375 
1882 ........... -- ·-·- .. - .. : .. ------- ........ -- ..... - ........ ·-· .. ·--·.-.... 443 














Total ............. ..•.............. .. L............................. 9,1431 1, 38f 
I 
I 
APPROPRIATION BILL. 65 
DUPLICATE CHECKS. 
Statement showing the nurnber of United States disbu1·sing officers' duplicate checks approt•ed 
by the See~·eta1·y of the TTeasu1·y, ttnde1· the p1·ovisions of the act of Congress appt·oved 
li'ebnta1·y 2, H:!72 (section 3646 Revised Statutes United States), du1·ing each fiscal year 





~~~~ : :::::: : : : : ::: : : : ::: : :: : :::::: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :I 5~: 
1874 .............•..........•.••.................••.................•••.. ·••••• .... .. . .••.. 581 
1875 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • • . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • • . . 6:!7 
1876 ..•.•...•......•••. ·•••·· .••••• ...... ••••••. .. . .... .. ....•. ...... .......... .••.•• •..••. 553 
1877 ......••..................••.•..... ••·•••.. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .....•...... .. .••...• ....... 469 
1878 ..•••...........•.............. ···••• •••...... .•. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .•.••. ...... .•.. .••... .. 466 
1879 . . . .• . . . . . . . .. . . . .••••....•.•. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••••. 487 
1880.. •• . . .. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • .. ..•... •.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . .••• .. . • . . . . • . . . . . G20 
1881. .... .. ...... .•.••.. .•. . ....••....•... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . ...••... ...... .. .... .. . . .. . . . .. .•. 557 
1882 .......... - .............•.................................. ·····.......... •.. ...... .. 541 
.July 1 to December 39, 1882...... .. . . . . .. . . . .•.• •• . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .•••.•..•. .••• •. . . . . . . . . 318 
TotaL .............................................................................. _,---5-, 6-9-1 
At the termination of each fiscal year all United States disbursing officers are re-
quired by section 310 Revised Statures United States to report to the Secretary of 
the Treasury a full description of all checks drawn by them, which have for three 
years or more remained outstandino- and unpaid. Upon receipt of such reports the 
depositaries upon which the checks are drawn are directed to deposit their amounts 
to the credit of the Treasurer of the United States on accom1t of appropriation "out-
standing liabilitie~," and they are covered into the Treasury to the credit of that ap-
propriation and the personal credit of the payees of the checks to await proper claims 
fur their payment. A full description of such checks is entered in a record book kept 
for the purpose. 
It is ~:~>lso the duty of all United States depositaries, at the end of each fiscal year, 
to report to the Secretary of the Treasury all balances which have remained to the 
credit of United States disbursing offiqers unchanged on their books for three years 
or more. Upou the receipt of such reports the heads of departments and bureau~ are 
reqnested to inform the Secretary of the Treasury to what appropriation they respect-
ively pertain; whether they, or any portion of them, are represented by outs tan Liug 
checks, and if so, to fumish a full description of such checks. If they are represented 
by outstanding checks the amounts of the checks are covered into the Treasury, in the 
manner above stated, and if not represented by checks, the depositanes are directed 
to deposit the balances to the credit of the Treasurer of the United States on account 
of the proper appropriations. 
Upon receipt of a claim under section 308 Rev. Stats. United States for payment 
of the amount of a check the amount of which has been co\·ered into the Treasury to 
the crt>dit of the appropriation "outstanding liabilities," it is ascertainecl from the 
record book when and by what warrant the amount was coverecl into the Treasury, 
and, if the claim is in proper form, it is referred to the accounting officer in whose 
office the voucher upon which the check was drawn is filed, for examination and rt'com 
mendation relative to its payment. Upon rPturn of the claim, with recommendation 
for its payment, it is referred to the First Auditor for settlement. 
l'nder the provisions of section 3646 Rev. Stars. United States, duplicates of lost, 
stolen, or destroyed checks drawn by United States disbursing officers for $1,000 or 
less, are authorized to he issued after the expiration of six months and within three 
years from tlwir dates, under such regulations as the Secretary of the Trt>asnry may 
prescribe. All applications for the issue of such duphcate checks are Ieqnile l to be 
sent to the Secretary of the Treasury, and when such an application is recei vetl it is 
ca1ef.tll,\' examined, and if found to be prepared in acconlance with departments reg-
ulations, the depositary on ·which the original check was drawn is requested to i11form 
the Secretary whether the original check has been paid, and if not, to stop payment 
O..t it until further advised.· Upon receipt of tbe reply of the clepositar~T the applica-
tion is referred to the accountiug- officer to whose office ·the voucher upon which the 
original check was issued pertains, for examination and approval, and upon iLs re-
turn, properly approYed, the duplicate check is approved by the Secretary, n'tnrued 
to the drawer to IJe trausmitted to the owner, aud the depositary upon which it is 
drawn instrnctecl to pay it to the exclusion of the originaL 
H. Rep. 1923--5 
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INTERNAL-REVENUE COLLECTIONS. 
The ·work of the ''internal-revenue desk" of the public moneys eli vision is briefly 
summed np as follows: 
A daily statement of receipts from collectors by certificates ofd0posit; tbejonrnaliz-
ing of such certificates; the verification of lists on which warrants are issued cover-
ing iuto the Tre:tsnry all moneys deposited by collectors of in tt'rnal revenue; and cor-
respondence generally relating to the collection and deposit of internal revenue. 
The following table shows the number of collectors' accounts kept, mHl the number 
of certificates of deposit journalized, during each fiscal year from July 1, H:lil, to June 
30, 1l:l82, both inclusive, and the first six months of the fiscal year 1l:lo:~: 
Year. 
1872 ....•.. ·--.- ..... --. ·--- -· ... - ·- .... --· .. -- ... ·---· .... -·.- ...... ·- ·--·. 
1873 ..•••.. - .. ·-·- ..... ---. ---- .. - .. ·--- ... ·-----.- ...... ·-· ••. - .. - ... - -· ·----. ·--- --
1874.--.--. ·--- ........ - ... -· .... --- ... - .... · -·- ...••. -. --.- .. . - ................•. 
1875 .. -- ...... ·-···· ....•...................... - ... --· .. -·. --·. ·- ··-- ·-.- ... - .... ·-· 
1876 . - .. - .... - .... -.-.-- ........ ----- : . --. . . - .. -.. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
1877 ...................•..•......................•...•............................. 
1878 ............................................................................... . 
1879 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . ............................. . 
1880 ...... - .................... ----.- .................. --.--- .................... . 
188 L ............................ •...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... __ ........ . 
1882 .... - ... ·'· ... ·- .. ·-·- .. ···- ... ·- .... - ........... ·-·. -- .... - .......... - ....... . 

























The following is a brid Rtntement of the character and amount of the work pertain-
ing to the "customs desk" of the public monl'_YS division: 
The preparation of a daily report of "receipts into the Treasury by certificates of 
deposit"; the journalizing of the certificates of deposit issued in name of collectors 
and snryoyors of customs; the verification of the lists upon which are base<l the war-
rants covering into the Treasury the moneys deposited by customs officers; the exami-
nation of the "n:•tnrns of moneys received and deposited," which are rendered daily, 
weekly, or monthly by collectors and surveyors of customs; and the correspondence 
pertaining to the collection and deposit of pulJlic moneys by cnstoms officers. 
The following table shows the number of accounts kept, certificates of deposit jour-
nalized, and returns examined during each fiscal year from Jnly 1, 1871, to June 30, 
1882, both inclusive, and during the first six months of tbe fiscal year 18tl3: 
Year. I
Nurn ber of cer·l ---
Number of tificates of de- Nnm ber of re-
accounts. posit journal- turns examined. 
! ,----, 
i~~~ : ::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::: : : ::::::I 135 
ized. 
12,200 ......................... 
137 11,844 .......................... 
1874 ·----- ·----· ·----- .... ·----··. ···----- ·--- ......... . 
1875.--. ·--- ·- ·--- ·- ·--- -- ·----·.--. ·----· ....... --·· --. 
1876 . ---- .... - . ~ ..•.... -- ..... - ••.. ----- -----. --.-- .. - .. 
137 10, 723 ................... ·--· 
137 11, 533 .......................... 
135 11,587 7, 955 
ill! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~! 
!U! i;;; :~~~;~;; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
129 10,812 5, 834 
129 10, 899 5, 838 
129 10, 996 5, 835 
130 11,527 5, 894 
i~g I 12,058 5, 690 12, 476 6, 050 
137 5, 900 3, 020 
APPROPRIATION BILL. 67 
HECEIVERS OF PUBLIC 1\IONEYS-WOIU\: SDHLAR TO THAT ON CUSTOM:" DESK. 
The follo"\Ving table shows the number of accounts kept, certificates of deposits 
journalized, and returns examined durin~r each fiscal year from July 1, 1~71, to June 
:W, 1882, both inclusiv<', ancl during the first Rix months of the fiscal year 1883: 
N urn ber of cer-
Yt•ar. Numher of tificat('sofde- Xuruber of re-aecouutR. posit journal- tun1sexamined. 
illc<l. 
187~ -------- -------- .------------------- ---------. 
1873 ------ .•••. -- .---.----- •.• -.- •.• --- •• - .. -- ......... . 
1874 ..... - .... ----.-.-.--- .... - .. -- ... - ---.- .-- .. - .. ---. 
1875 . --.------.---.---.---------.-.--- ... -.--.--- .. -----
1876 . ---.------------ .. --------- •. ----.--- --.-----.---. -
1877 ----- .. - .. - ---.---.-------.-.- .. ----- .. ---- .. --.---. 
1878 -... --. -------.------ ... . --- ....... ---------- -.---
187!) --.---.-- --- ----. -.-- .. -.---- ----- -.--- .. - •.. -.----. 
1880 . -.- .. . ---- .... -.------ ---- -.-.-- .. --- .. ----.--.-.-
11<81 ----- .. - .... -.-------- .. ---.---. ---- .. -.------- .. -
1882 .------ . ---.-- ·- ... -- .. --- -.--.-.---.- .. --- .... ---. 














Sumbl:'l' of' catificalcs J'Cccin·d ancl journali:::ul. 
1, 401 1,140 
1, 436 I, 093 
1, 444 1, 080 
1, :ws I, 140 
1, 537 l, 152 
1, 59:3 1,176 
2, 533 - 1,176 
:!, ().}2 1,140 
2, ()17 1, 1-l.O 
:!, 1!)6 1,164 
3, 464 1, 176 
1, 'i98 606 
1~72 ..... _ .................. _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I !i, \Jlitf 
1 Hi:l ........ ___ . _ .. _. _ ................ . __ ......... _ ..••••..•••••. _. _. . ___ . 1 U, 2:{8 
187 4 - .. - -... -. - . - - . - - - - .. - - .... - - . - - - - - - - ....... - - .. - - .. -.. - .... - - -. - . ----. 18, ~51 
187:> ---.- ... - ...•.. - .... -.-.-.- .. --.-.----- . .• -.- ... ---.--- - ..... - ...•.. -. 17, (l57 
1tl7G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 17, 566 
1t<-77 ··-······· ---- ----·· ---------········································· 15,901 
1~78 . - .. --.- . -.- ---- -.-- .... -- . ----. ---. --.---- ... -. ------ - .... --- .. - .. -_- .. 1 (), 925 
1e7H ........•.... _. _ ........... ____ .............. __ ••..... . _.... . . . • . . . . . . . 18, 92 
1880 (<lepo;;its on account of ~mrvcys of public lands largely increased over 
fornH'r years) ............................ _ ...... ..................... 22.101 
1tl~J (deposits on accmmt of surYeyl'l of public lancls largely increased oyer 
fonH<'r ~-e ars) ........................... __ . _ .......... __ . _ .. _ ........ :~o, 113 
1882 (deposits on ac<"ount of surveys of puulic lands largely incr<'aHP<l oyer 
foruH'r yf'ars) .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . :32,062. 
1~-<:3, from .Jnly 1 to Dec<>mber :n, 18ts~ - --· .................................. 15,44!} 
Statement of nnmber of lists of deposits prepa1·ed ancl fm·warded to tl!e wan·ant clivisitm by 
the dirision of public moneys for each fiscal yem· and po1·tion of fiscal yem·, j1·om June· 
30, 1871, until December 31, 1S82: 
From June 30, lb71, to June 30, 1872 ..................................••... $10, 3:~0 
From June 30, 1872, to June 30, Hl7:L.......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 11,128 
From Jmw ~0, 187:{, to .June 30, 1rl74 .... ... ... .•.• ...... .. ... . ... ... .. ..... 11,296 
From June 30, 1874, to June 30,1875 ....................................... 12,427 
From June :~0, 1875, to June 30, 187G .................•..................... 12,685 
From June :10, 1876, to June :·W, 1877............................... •. . • . . . . 12,384. 
From June ~0, 1877, to June 30, 1S78.... . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •••••• . . . • . . . 12,261 
}'rom J nne :30, 1878, to June :~o, 1879.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 12, 642 
From June :30: 1879, to Jnne 30, 1880...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,728 
From J nne :JO, 1880, to J nne :~0, 1881...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 793 
From June 30, 18Ell, to June 30, 1882.. .... ...... .... .... .... .. .... .... ..... 14,426-
From June 30, 1882, to December 31,1882 .... ...... .... .... .... .... .. .. .... 7,25& 
These lists of deposits embrace all the deposits of money that are made to the credit 
of the Treasurer of the United States from the following sources, viz: customs, ton-
nage <lues, marine-hospital tax, st.orage, labor and drayage, services of United States 
officers, fines, penalties and forfeitures, emolument fees, steamboat-inspection fees, 
mileage of examin«:>rs, immigrant fund, internal-revenue collections, sales of internal-
revenue stamps, storekeepers' salaries; judiciary tines, penalties, and .forfeitures; sales 
of pnblic htnds, sales of Indian lands; homestead, pre-emption, ancl final proof fees; 
locating military bounty-land warrants, captured and abandoned property, direct tax 
from States, consular fees, patent fees, surveys of public lands, Indian trust funds,. 
rent of public buihlings, tax on circulation of uat.ioual banks, sales of government 
property under section ::J618 R. S., sales of all property exempted from the provisions. 
of this section, and subscriptions to the several loans of the government; alRo, repay-
ments or the redeposit of unexpended balances of mnneys previously advanced to 
Unitt>d States disbursing officers. 
The preparation of these lists of deposits includes the exhibit of the location of the 
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sub-treasury, and the name and location of the national bank with which the deposit 
is made, the date of the deposit, the number of the certificate of deposit, the name of 
the depositor, and, when t.he same is a United States officer, his full official title, and 
the indorsement upon the list of the information for the guidance of the warrant di-
vision in the preparation and issue of covering warrants. In the case of deposits of 
subscriptions to the government loans the lists exhibit the names of all the subscrib-
ers, whether bank, corporation, or individual; in that of deposits on account of patent 
fees and survey~'! of public lands the lists contain the name, and, if practicable, the 
residence of all the depositors, for each month, and in the case of deposits on account 
of tax on circulation of national banks, the name and location of the 2,500 to 3,000 
banks in operation under the national-bank act. 
The· work of preparing these lists also includeA the verification of the daily and pe-
riodical transcripts of accounts of the several sub-treasurers and national-bank depos-
itories from which the lists are made up, and the forwarding of them, first, to the" cer-
tificate clerk" for his "check": second, to the division of accounts of the Treasurer's 
office for authentication from the duplicate records received there; and, finally, to the 
warrant eli vision for warrant. 
The work pertaining to the journalizing of deposits made with sub-treasury offices 
a;1d national bank depositaries may be described as follows: 
BOOKS USED FOR THE PURPOSE. 
Two ledgers of receipts. 
Two registers of covering warrants. 
One journal of uncovered amounts. 
One register of warrants covering uncovered amounts out of the ·quarter. 
One register of counter entries. 
DESCRIPTION. 
The ledger contains a complete record of all receipts into the Treasury deposited with 
Treasurer of the Uniteu States, assistant treasurers, and national bank depositaries. 
The registm· contains a description of the warrants covering into the Treasury amounts 
deposited a.s above stated during the current quarter. 
The jom·nal of uncovered amounts shows all deposits that remain uncovered at the 
.close of t.he quarter in which deposited. 
The registn· of uncovered amounts contains a description of warrants covering 
amounts into the Treasury after the close of the quarter in which deposited. 
The counter-enb·y book contains a record of all amounts authorized by the Secretary 
to 'be counter-entered on account of having been erroneously deposited in the Treas-
urer's general account. · 
The deposits are reported in transcripts rendered periodically, and average 8,170 
annually, involving the journalizing of over fifty thousand (50,000) entries, amount-
ing to over six hundred million dollars. 
For every entry made a warrant covering the amount in whole or part is posted 
against it, and the warrant subsequently registered. 
. The accounts are balanced monthly, closed quarterly, and a balance sheet taken 
showing the amount involved during the quarter, the amount covered by covering 
'"'arrants, the amount counter-entered, and the amount remaining uncovered. 
See tabular statement appended: 
Fiscal year. 
1872---- ·------.- . ------.--. 
1873. --·- --· ·-··- -- ·----. --· 
1874 ·----· ................. . 
1875 --------- ·----·--.-- .. --. 
1876 -----· ·--··----- ---·· --· 
1877. --· ------.--.------.--. 
1878 ·-----. ----.--- .. -- ..... 
1879 - - - . ~ - - - - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - . 
1880 ------·-----. --·· --·---· 
1881 ...................... .. 
1882 ·----· -· --·-·-·-- -- .. --. 
Six months ending Decem-
ber 31, 1882 __ -. ___ .. _____ _ 










19 1, 668 
17 1, 572 
16 1, 524 
16 1, 524 
15 1, 476 
11 1, 284 
11 1, 284 
11 1, 284 
11 1, 284 
11 1, 284 
10 1,236 
10 618 
$451, 690, 934 71 
449, 924, 467 17 
580, 182, 334 84 
614, 820, 102 40 
606, 039, 628 65 
533, 802, 043 53 
510, 259, 648 47 
423, 059, 082 77 
375, 085, 069 26 
348, 426, 615 88 
387, 388, 768 08 
583, 139, 944 36 
National-bank depositories. 
~- §]ai I 
~ . .;;~~ 
;3~ ~ ~ p I 
o::l ~ 
~8 fV"[l l 
'S ~ 'S'8 '8 
~ ~"'"' I 
---1 
156 7, 488 1 
159 7, 632 
157 7, 536 
150 7, 200 
145 6, 960 
142 6, 816 
119 5, 712 
120 I 5, 76o 
130 6, 240 
132 6, 336 
135 6, 480 
139 I 3, 336 
$106, 181, 207 57 
105,717, 181 19 
91, 882, 542 02 
98, 273, 026 93 
97, 451, 038 97 
106, 548, 896 80 
99, 828, 082 31 
109, 473, 859 08 
119, 493, 171 92 
131, 819, 757 07 
143, 261, 640 80 
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Transcripts of the Treasnrcr's general account rendered by the Treasurer, assistant 
treasurer:;;, anll national-bank depositaries have been re<'eived, examined, and bal-
ance to r•re1lit of the Treasurer entered as follows, viz: 
Yrar. 
From Trl'asurer, assistant treas-
urers, anrl designated deposi-
1872. 187:1. 1 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. I 1880. 1881. 1*1882. 
I 
taries ................ __ ...... 1, 668 1, 572 1, :324 1, 524 1, 476 1, 284 1, 284 1, 284 1, 284 1, 2R4, 1, 236 
Fromnational-hankdepositaries 7, 488 7, 632 7, 536 7, 200 6, 960 6, 816 5, 712 5, 760 6, 240! 6, 336 6, 48~ 
" Fur last six months. 
~tatements of liabilities and assets of assistant treasurers have been receivec:l a}](l 
examined, an(llists of balances standing to the official credit of disbursing officer:;;, 
received, examined, and entPred, as follows, viii: 
Year. 
Liabilities and assets of assist-
ant treasurers United State~ .. 
Lists of balanc<>s to credit of 
tlisbursing officers ....... . . .. 
1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. 18~8. , 1879. 1880. 1881. 1 *188~ 
2, 7241 2, 724, 3, 9~4 4, 524 :l, 924 3, 624 3, 024 2, '/24 2, 724 2, 724, 2, 724 
6, 3721 6, 726 6, 480 6,192 6, 480 6, 288 6, 048 5, 040 6, 372 6, 8441 6, 962 
* For last t>ix months. 
TREA~lJRY DEP.\HT)IEi'\T, OFFJCE OF THI~ SECHET.'\RY, 
Washington, D. r., .January 4, 1883. 
1:\JR: I have receiYe(l a cop,\" of _your onlcr of December ~G, 1~82, directed to heads 
of bureaus ancl division:;; of the Secretary's ofii('P, requesting a statement in regar<l 
to the amount of lmsiness done in thi~-< divi~ion for a series of years, an<l other data, 
therein speciJied. As the report i:;; requirec:l by the 5th instant, any statement from 
this division must he ne<'e1!sarily of a cursory chara(•ter, for the Teason that there is 
no record in any condell:-;t>tl form of the details required. 
'\Ylwn I first came into the Treasury Departm(•nt in 1tj63, th~ busi11ess done by the 
various clerks then assigned to the customs business was probably not one-tellth of 
what it is at the present time. There were no regularly organized divisions, but each 
one of the fonr or five elerks emplo,yed on that branch of the business examined such 
~orresponrleuce as might be sent to him, anc:l prepared a proper repl_v. 
The business grew rapidly from ~Tear to year, and in 1875 the work of all the divis-
ions bad so far increased, that the so-called Kellogg bill was passed by Congress es-
tablishing various divisions, and fixing the salaries of the chiefs of each division at 
$3,000 per annum. '\Ybile the organi1mtion made by that hill has been allowed to 
stand, the salaries have been decreased without any appa.rent reason, until now all 
hut three of the chiefs of divisions receive $2,500 per annum, and these three get 
$2,750 per annum, my division belonging to the latter class. 
The work of this clidsion embraces a vast variety of subjects appertainmg to com-
merce, decisions on appeals from collectors' assessments of duty, the initiation of cor-
respomlence in regard to treaties, and decisions on many important questions of law, 
as you have seen during the course of your experience as Secretary. 
The force at present consists of the following: One chief of division; one assistant 
chief of division; three clerks of class four; three clerks of class three; one clerk of 
class two; ·two clerks of class one; nine female (•lerks, at $000 per annum; one copy-
ist, at $660; one assistant messenger, at $720; one laborer, at $500. 
The records of this division prior to ltiti6 are not sufficiently fnll to give as complete 
data as is obtainable for the work of later years, bnt each case received a number 
consecutively commencing with the first paper in that case, and each paper belonging 
thereto, retaining that nnmber until the corresponclenee on the case is closed. The 
figures I append below give the number of cases received in this diYision for the years 
from 1862 to 1882, inclusive. There were in alldition to these many papers receiverl 
and acted upon "·hich bore no serial numbers, which refplirt>(l the writing of a vast 
number of lettt>rs in connection therewith. 
I regret that the force of the division at present is materially deficient in clHks 
possessing requisite knowledge and abHity to properly examine and frame corre-
spondence. Iu this respect the force bas be<'n diminished from time to time by one 
cause and another, until now the work is oftt~n seriously dela~Tecl by the lack of a 
sufficient numher of <'fficient persons to giveth<' rases pro1wr examination; alHl if 
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they do attempt to dispose of all the work, it is too hurriedly done. At least two 
more colllpetent clerks of this kind onght to b<' sent to the customs division, each 
havillg a salary of not less t·han $1,~00 per annum. 
The pre~:;ent force is about t.be same as it has been fnr the past year; it. has :flnctuated 
from year to ~· ear. I may add that in so.mc years, say inlb74 and Hl75, the records show 
the receipt of a much larger number of appeals than in sueeeeding years. This is 
accounted for by the fact that there was then pending a larg~" case involving the 
value of the franc, in which appeals were tiled in these yean.; to the number of many 
thousands; and "·ben the case was decided adverse]~· to the claimantH by the Su-
preme Court, these were stopped. 
Table ~;howing year8 and llltntbcr of cases receired in each. 
I 
1862. 1863. : 186<!. 1865. 
1866. 1867. 1868. lR6!J. 1870. 1871. 18~2. 
218 874 
I 
1, 384 I 382 2, 898 3, 467 2, 525 I 3, 35] 4,131 6, 249 8, 571 
1873. I 1874. I 1875. 1876. 1877. 187tl. 1879. 1880. 1881. 1882. 
- i--
9, 375 10,473 17, 512 1 6, 883 6,185 5, 792 6, 982 6, 035 1 11,110 7, 31:! 
----
Justice to the large lmsiness interests confided to the customs division impels me 
to say that the salary of the chief of the division should not be lf'AS tlmn $4,000 per 
annum, while that of the asRistant chief sbonld be $3,000 per annum. I say this 
without regard to whoever may hold the poHitions, but Holely with reference to its 
responsibilities a.nu duties. 
Yery respectfully, 
Hon. CI!As. J. FoLGEn, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
II. B. JAMER. 
Cltirf of Custonts 1Jiri11i011. 
THEAHURY DEl'.\RTl\IEXT, January 4, 188:3. 
SIR: I have the honor 1o reply to the letter of the Secretar.v of the 26th ultimo, 
requesting a rejJOrt in detail of the character and alJiount of busiu£-ss done annually 
by the di"t'ision of internal revenue and navigation since thf' yPar 1861, that this 
division was not in existence at the time mentioned. In the year 18.>1 it was simply 
a branch of the Secretary's Office, to which was intrusted action upon npplirations 
for remission of fines and penalties accruing under the customs-revenue htw~:>. 
In 1870, on the reorganization of the Secretary's Office, there was aclaed to it a 
branch of the office intrusted with the administration of the laws relating to mwi-
gation. It then took the name of the navigation division. In 1876 the lmsiuess of 
the office in its relations to the Internal Revenue Bureau ·was added to it, and it then 
took its present name. I have the honor to refer to my printed report of' 1872, made 
to Secretary Boutwell, for a statement of t.he amonnt and character of its bm;iness 
while the division waH simply that of naYigatiou. 
At present the division includes the huHineSI:l of snper\'ising the operation of the 
immigrant act, which adds largely to its labors. 
A~:> at present constituted, the division 'frote <lnriug the fiHcal year cndiJ1g June :-w, 
1882, 1,496 oftidal letters, hearing npon applications for remission of tinPs aud pt'D-
alties nndPr tlw cnstomH-revenne laws. This represents about thirteen bnndrc<l of 
this class of cases alone, upon which the division has actetl jndidall~· during the past' 
year. 
Dnriug the laHt fiscal year the di\·i.siou bas written l,SOO 11'tters on qnestion~ gro\Y-
ing out of the a<lminiHtration of the navigation laws. Tht ·se (]HCstiolls arc nry com-
plicated anti rcqnirt>, in many eas<>s, close Htndy to keep tl1e execution of the laws 
uniform all(l " ' itbiu tbPir proper Hcope. 
As pertaiuing to i11temal-revenne matters, tbe divisim1 wrote 1,8:{7 lctten; dmi11g 
the la~:;t fiscal ;year. These letters covcrcu and disposed of over 11ine hundred cases 
of compromise and rPmission arising under the iuterual-revennc laws, aud tnany ease~; 
of abatement and refund of tax<>s. 
By tbis branch of the division there ,,..ere ah;o made G61 awards of infornwrs' shares, 
under the eustoms laws. that business having oeen committed to th~ internal-rev-
<'nuc division before its consolidation with the mwigatiou (livision. Of the extreme 
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care needed in disposing of thit~ clat>s of compromises the honorable Secretary is fully 
aware. 
The execution of the recent immigrant act has required the writing of 210 official 
letters since Angnst 5, 1882, the most important amoug them pertaining to the organ-
ization of the businet>s of relief of immigrants at the principal ports; aud the pros-
pect of a ver.v voluminous correspondence for tho future is evident, and not altogether 
cheering to the head of the division. 
The annual work of the division for the future is fairly represented by this exhibit 
for the past fiscal year, only that from year to year it is safer to count on an increase 
than upon any falling ott·. The work of the remission and mtvigation branches of 
the division has doubled since 1872, as will be seen by reference to my report of that 
year. 
The decisions of the Treasury Department upon the construction of laws relating 
to tarift', navigation, and. kindred subjects are edited and prepared for monthly pub-
lication uy the division, and yearly these decisions and tlw circulars of the depart-
ment are carefully and fully-indexed lJefore their collection into bound volumes. 
Yery respectfully, 
DARIUS LYMAN, 
Chief Internal Revenue and Navigation Dit•ision. 
Statement of the number ofernployes of tlte internal l'evenue and navigation division. 
Before t.he consolidation of the internal revenue division with the navigation divisn 
ion in 1876, t.he unmher of clerks employed was six. The addition to the navigatio. 
division of this uew branch of business brought to the consolidated division six addi-
tional clerks. The mere increase of labor since 1H76 required the addition of two more 
derks, so that the number is now fourteen. There has been, with the exception of a-
few mouths, bnt one messenger in the division since 1870. 
· The division now cont~ists of five branches-
}. Remission branch. 
2. Navigation branch. 
3. Internal revenue. 
4. Awards of informers' shares. 
5. Immigration. 
Four record books of official letters are kept, three docket books, with record books 
of seiznres and penalties, and of monthly tonnage tax collections at all the ports. 
Respectfully submitted. 
DARIUS LYMAN, 
Chief of Internal Revenue and Yal'igation Didsion. 
Ron. CHARLES J. FOLGEit, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Lyman, D ............................ ···--· .... ----·--·---·-···· .... ___ _ 
Bull, l\1iss L. L .................................. __ ..................... . 
Dunlap, H._ ...... _ .................. _ ...••............................. 
Ferguson, C. R .......... ···-·· ............ ____ .................. --·- ----
Gant, B. J __ ..... __ . __ .... __ . _ . _ .... _ .... _____ .. _ . . _ .... _. __ .... _ ... _ .. . 
Gassaway H. N .............. ---· ------ ____ .......... -----· ...... ____ ... . 
l\1illiken, L. H ...... ____ .... ----·· .... ·----· .... ·-----··---· ........... . 
Murphy, Charles .... ·----- .... ---- ...... -----· .............. ------·-----
~~~,~~~,,1\i~~~.HL.~i -_ ~ ~ ~ ·. ~ ~ ~ -_ :~~--: ~: -.: ~ ~ ~ ~ -_ -·--.-.·_-_-_-_-_-.- ~~::: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-:: ~ ~:: ~::: 
Richards, \Yi lliam .......... _ ........... ___ ... · .......... _ ..... _ ......... . 
Richardson, J. A ........................... ~--- . ____ ................... . 
RobiJins, N. A._ .. _ .... _ ... ___ ... __ . _ .. _ ................................ . 
s,vallO\V, B .... ---· .... ·----·--·---·----- ·--- -·-· ..... . ---------- ··-- .. -













1 6L'O 00 
1:soo oo 
1,800 00 
1, tlOO 00 
0Fl!'ICE OF TilE SECRETARY, 
Washington, D. C., January 4, 1883. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ot your circular letter of the 26th 
ultimo, asking from heads of bureaus and chiefs of divisions of the Secretary's Office 
a report showing "the amount of business done in his bureau or division during ~ach 
year fur a series of years, and the number of clerks therein in each year for tlJat se1·ies 
of y~ars. The report should be in as much detail as practicable, and should begin 
with the year li:)61, or with the first year later than that in which his bureau or division 
was established, and brought clo\vn to and including the year 1882." 
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In 1870 what bad been designated as the stationery division, priuting division, and 
customs book and blank division, together with £he bindery, were, by Mr. Secretary 
Boutwell, consolidated nuder the name of the stationery division. 
From time to time additional duties have been assigned to the division, but it may 
be said that while there have been additions and changes, the amount of wo kin some 
respects bas considerably increased, while the force remains about as it was when the 
duties of the division became somewhat systematized. 
The work of the division conveniently divides up into-
Stationery for the entire Treasury service. 
Printing, advertising, &c., for the entire Treasury service. 
Blank books and forms for the entire Treasury service, except internal revenue. 
Customs revenue stamps for importations of cigars, cigarettes, li<jnors, antl opium. 
Official and ordinary postage stamps, and the general correspondence of the division. 
Checks for the payment of interest on the securities of the United States aml for the 
use of disbursing officers, including on account of pensions. 
Tables transmitted herewith, marked A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, K; cover, so far as tabu-
lated statements can, the work referred to. Bnt I am forc1bly impressed with the 
impossibility of putting on paper mnch of the important work connected with the 
branches referred to, snch as critical comparison of forms with ever-changing laws 
and regul::ttions; the scrutiny of requisitions and inventories from officers; the amend-
ment, in the interest of economy, of orders for printing; the editing of the finance and 
other reports-all requiring painstaking and much time. So also the giving the mere 
number of requisitions filled or letters of transmittal and receipts written fails to show 
the work performed, as there may have been one item or one hundred to be recorded. 
Had time permitted, the records prior to the consolidation wonld have been searched 
for data pertaining to printing, sta,tionery, &c., bnt it is believed that the statements 
herewith transmitted fully cover the requirements of your letter. 
ln conclusion, I beg to quote from the report of the committee to examine this 
division, made April 28, 1882, as follows, viz: "\Ve have carefully inspected the work 
done by each employe, aiHl find that, while there are of course different degrees of 
capacity among them, they are as a class exceptionally competent, and t,hat they are 
all usefully employed." 
Very respectfully, 
A. L. STURTEVANT, 
Chief Division of Stationery, Printing, and Blanks. 
'l'he SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. 
' A.-Table showing the numbsr of persons ernployed in the division of stationery, printing 
and blanks dUI·ing the last twelve yem·s. 
Fiscal year. 
1871 .......•.•••...... ·-·····-···· ------ ·-·--- ·····-
1872. - - •.. - - - - - . - . - . - - . -- •••... - .. - - - - - - -... -... -.. -
1873.---- ..... - . -.- - - - • - •• -- - -- - -- - --. - - -.• - .•. - .... 
1874 .... --. ·-·-- .... -- ··--·· ... --. -··-··- -··-. ------
1875 ... - .. ·-·--· .......... -------- .... -- --····- -----
1876. _____ --·--· -··-·· --·- -------- ·--··· ·····- ··-·-. 
1877 ...... ·-·-·· -·-··- ------ ----·· -···-- ·-----·-----
1878 ...... ····-- ·-··-· ··-·-· ·-·-·- -- - --- ···--- ------
1879 .... -· -·-··· ---------- -· .. ·-·· ··-··· ··---· --·- --
1880-.- ... ---- .. -•.• -- -- -- - - ---- .. ---- - ... -.- ..... - -
1881 ............ ------ -··· ...... -- ... _ .. - ----- ... ---
.l '0 o::l 
~ ~ : 
.. ~ g ~e 
~ ~~ i Ge 
~ ~·r= ,;, .~ ....· ~ ~J)_g 
~ ~~ ~ I ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ 3 8 ~ 
---'-1 
1 6 1 .... _, 2 
1 6 1 ______ ··--·-
1 6 ...... ·-·-·-
1 9 2 ..... . 
1 10 3 .... .. 
1 10 3 
1 10 I 2 
1 10 2 















<::> ~ o::l .s 0 
~ 8 
~ I 22 "20 
5 1 23 








1882.----. - -- -. - --- - -- - -- - - - - .. - - .... - ..... -.- .... -- 1 ----· 13 ...... ------
1 -.. -- . , 13 ------ ------
5 ::; . 24 
All persons carried in t,he above table as" messengers and laborers" in excess of 
five were employed as clerks. 
The three messengers and two laborers now employed in this division are not now 
and never have "J?een used as messengers. They are employed principally in deliver-
ing printed matter to officers of the department, receiving and unpacking stationery 
delivered by contractors, and in packing stationery, blank books, and bhtnks for ship-
ment to officers of the department located outside of Washington. Their work re-
quires a good degree of intelligence as well as great physical ability, and they should 
properly be designated as "packers." 
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B.-Statement showing the numbe1· and value of 1·equisitions for stationery filled for officers 
of the T1·easm·y Depm·tment in Washington and tlu·oughout the country dm·ing the fiscal 
years 1871 to 1882, inclusi1·e. 
Year. No. of requisitions. Value. 
1s71. ........................................ _ .. _. __ ....................... I 1. 932 $71, 2o3 6± 
~~~~::::::::::::: :::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ~: ~~~ I ~~~: ~rg ~~ 
1874 ....... ------ .... ------------------- .... ----.----------------------.... 2, 652 107, 189 09 
~i~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~::::: ::::~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: !~~ i ig~: i~~ n 
i~~~: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: : : : .-. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I ~: ~~~ I ~~: ~~~ ~~ 
1880-- - - . - - - . ----.- --- - -- --- - . - . - .. - - - . - - - - .. -- -- - - - . - - - - - - - - . - - . - - - . - - -- -- 2, 787 79, 528 98 
1881.-- ........ -------- .... -- -------.--- .-- -----.- ... ------- ----------- .. -. 2, 717 70, 96~ 23 
1882 . -. - - - - . - - • - . - - - . - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - --.. - - - - - - - - - ...•. - - - - - ..•..• - - - - . 2, 833 81' 293 65 ! _________ 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 31, 532 I 1, 073, 877 17 
C.-Statement of appropTiations e.rpendeil and work done in connection with the ]JI'intiug, 
binding, ~c., by fiscal years from July 1, 1875, to Jz,ne 30, 1882. 
i"1 sP. ~ . !=I be ]<b ~<b <D"' .:._~ .... ~ c:lc:l .a> o"C ::::~"' I:: - 1-1 ~~ "'..., o'<:l :§] "'"' Q)'d -~ 1=1 ..C::I Q.~,_: i=l'<:l ""'c:l ..,1=1 -~ §_ ~-~ . ""''""" Year. Appropriation,. :3 g.a:: or-::: . 0--' • 
";) o'E ~c:l.-g Q) p,~ ~-~~ ~~1$ 825 ~ !><I'd ... Q).~ ~ ·:::; i:i8 Q)Q) 'dj5g ..=>o>Q) ~~; "' ... §e~ ~<l)<l) ~.sa .-.0) 0)-+-' ... ~~ ~;.JM ::::t-i~ 
I ~ J';il p::; ~ z z 
-- I 
1876 - -- .. -- - --- -...•. - - - . $305, 708 93 5, 954 1 5, 954 6, 490 25, 960 154, 605 28, 892, 810 
1877 ..................... , 257,16599 5,418 5,418 5,959 23,836 160,135 30,065,077 
1878 .................... ·I 245, 898 54 5, 785 5, 7R5 6, 306 25, 224 205, 243 25, 069, 798 
1879 ......•.............. 1 269,769 56
1
6,762 1 6,762 7,438 29,752 ;oo,697 30,7~4,710 
1880 ..................... 201,80844 6,381 6,381 6,999 27,996 -78,409 27,4;)2,854 
1881 ..................... ' 246, 202 98 6,, 797 6, 797 7, 687 3o, 748 J 337, 129 :n, ::w8, 187 
1882 - -...... -------- .. -.. I 211, 535 42 6, 449 I 6, 449 7, 095 28, 380 I 333, 833 30, 230, 780 





It was not until 1876 that a specific sum for printing was allotted to the Treasury 
Department. Previous to that time the department bad no means of its own of alilcer-
taining cost or amount expended. 
D.-Statement of subscriptions to newspapers and pe1•iodicals for the use of the o./ficers of the 
department, inclucling the Customs Sen•ice, Life-Sa'l.'ing Setvice, Light-House Board, <)·c. 
January 1 to December 31, 1872 ...................... _ .................. . 
January 1 to December:n, 1873 ........................................ . 
January 1 to December 31, 1874 ........................................ . 
Jannary 1 to December 31, 1875 ........................................ . 
January 1 to December 31, 1876 ....................................... .. 
January 1 to December :u, 1877 ........................................ . 
January 1 to June 30, 187tl ............................................ . 
July 1, 18'78, to June 30, 1879 ......................................... .. 
July 1, 1879, to June ~{0, 1880 .......................................... . 
July 1, 1880, to June :101 1881 .......................................... . 












Total .••••.••••••••••••.............• _ ......... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15, 962 fi4 
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E.-Statement of accounts fm· telegraphing froni July 1, 1874, to June 30, 1882. 
I 
By :fiscal years. 
I paid. ber of messages. per message. 
Amou~t.ofbills 
1
· Estimatednum- ~ Average cost 
-- ---- ---- I 1-----------
1875 ------------.-----------------.-----------.--_ I $2, 199 40 I ) 
1~ hH//H/UH\H/( :: ~~ ~ ! ~ 25, 053 i 7~ oenM 
Total ........................ - .. --. -- .... - . ,--i8,22676J=~~~ ~~==:-:-:-:= 
- -
F.-Statement of adt·e1·t·ising from March 30, 18i2, to Jnne 30, 1882. 
Year ending June 30-
r1) .,:,.._; I Q;) bD d; I ...... _,.!, ..0 
§ ~ ~ ~ -~ "'~ ~ .=; g I ·<;; 
:.:;. ~- l=i"' ~~ 1 -P~.., p., 
-~] ~ ~ I ·: ~ ~ I ~ e§ ~ ~ ·E ~ 
:0 gj 2 2 I -~ ~ :0 I .~ 'd -~ ,.0 ~ I 8 
<t1 ~ o ~ a ~ l=i.., <t1 ~ ."' I 8 g I ~ ~ ~ u ~ I ~ 8 ~ I a 
1873 ------------------------------------=---;;;;-r-65~ 1 1,300 ~ --=~--~-~1 *$80,365 77 1874 ... -------------------··--------------------- 527 1 527 1,054 1---- --- 1------- ------------1875............................................. 594 594 1,188 ................ t45,568 63 
1876 .. ___________________________________________ , 612 i 612 1,224 ........ 1 .. _____ , ___________ _ 
-1877 __________ __________________ ______________ __ _., 546 546 1,092 ................ , !11,905 44 
~~~g:::::::::::: ~:: ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .I ~~~ 'I ~~~ t: ~~~ ::::::::I:::::::: .. t i6; 542" i9 
1880 _ . __ .. __ . _ .... __ .. _____ . _________ . ____ .. ____ . 672 672 1. 344 . __ . __ ... _ . . . _ .. 
1
.. .. ___ _ 
188~·-····--·-····-----··------------------------ 771 771 . 1,54; ......... 1 ........ 118,673 47 
188 ....... . ........ :.------------------------------· --~~-976 ~ .:..:..:..:..:.=..:.J:~.:.:..:..:..:.~_8,189 ~ 
Totals -------------~-------------- - ----- --- 1 6,592 1 6,592 1 13,384 [ 1,500 I 7,000 I 181,24511 
~ Two years to September 30, 1R73. t T 1vo years. t Twenty-one months. 
It shonld be stated that each letter involves a careful examination of all the papers 
in the case and a re-examination on settlement. 
. 
G.-Statement of letters w1·itlen transmitting .<stationery, q·c., and of department circnla1'B ' 
mailed to the officers of the depm·trnentfrorn ,July 1, 1870, to June 30, 1882. 
By fiscal years to_:_ 
No. of circu-
Letters of lars mailed, 
transmittal. by calendar 
years. 
June 30, 1871. ~ - -------.-. --- - --.----.---. ---.-------- ... ----. -.-.----- . --. 1, 433350 , .. --- .. -5· ~.- 6- o" o" J uue 30, 1872 ___ ...•.. ___ .. __ •.. _ .. _. _ .... __ ... __ .. _ . _ . _____ .. ___ .. . __ .. __ . v 
June 30, 1873. _ . _. _ . _ . . __ . __ . _ . _ .. _ . . _ ..... _ .•. _ .. _. __ .. _ .... _. ___ . ______ . . 1, 187 48, 800 
June 30, 1874 .... ____ ......... __ . ___ ... ___ ... _., _ ..••.. ____ ........ _._ .. _ .. I 1,195 58,800 
~ ~~: ~~: ~~~~: : :::::: - ::::::::: :::::: :::::: : : :: ::::: : : : :: :. :::::::: : : :-:::: i i: g~ ' ~~: ~~~ 
June 30, 1877 _ .. __ . _ . _ ....•....... _ . ___ . _ ..• __ .. ___ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. ___ . _ .. ___ .. 
1
1 1, 092 61, 600 
fm !!: mt ·: :::.:::::::::::::::::::::::·:: :::::: :::·: :::::::::::: •: , t H! I !!: !!! 
June 30, 1882 ~ .. __ . _ ...... _. _ . _ . _ .....•... __ . _ ...•. ___ ... __ . . ________ ...... · 757 
1 
55, 200 
Total._ ..... _ ..... _ ... _ ..... _._ ..• ___ ._._._ ... _._ .... _ ........ _ ..... ~--l2, 780 ~---622~ 
-----
· The present syiltem of numbering and distributing the circulars of the department 
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H.-Table showing the transactions in t·egard to postage-stamps and customli-l'eveuue stamps, 
land-grant transportation accounts, and general correspondence of the diri8ion of station-
ery, printing, aucl blanks. 
Letters- Stampt~ received, counted. entered on stock-book, aud issued. 
~ 6 ~ ~ 
Year. "2 . ~ l':l • :';:::,...; c:~ ~~-- ;;~ s ~ . 
a5~ ~ ~~ cr.~ ~ !: 
.~! ~ ~ . - ;·~ ~ ~c: ...
<l:> .._ 8~ "'-~ ~ ~ 
~,153 ~ .... ~ .• I ~~+. ~ .. :! .... ~: . ·--~--- · 1873 ................ . 
1874 ........... . ..... .. . . 997 ................ 1, 7R7 , 9, 532,536 ................................. . 
1875 .. ..•.. .............. 1, 2a5 246 246 1, 389 2. 435, uoo uo, ooo ....................... . 
1, 309 1, 300 1, 300 1, 4191 3, 190, 000 674, 000 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . ...... . 
1, 423 1, 816 1, ~16 1, 39! 2, 614,500 525,000 ...................... .. 
1876 .................... . 
1877 ...... .... ...... . .. . 
1878 .................... . 1,1!>8 1,416 1,416 1,061 3,512,000 !<90,000 ... . ............. . 
1, 21!6 2, 00-! 2, 00! 1, 0021 2, 805,000 7-!5, 0001 200,000 17,500 ...... .. 
1, 215 1, 800 1. 800 430 163, 050 748, 9751 450, 000 191, 000 ) 230, oco 
1, 161 2, 111-l 2, 118 . 414 64, 000 780, 000 300, 000 160, 000 200, 000 
1879 ........•............ 
1880 .................. . 
18!;1 .................... . 
1882 .................... . 1, 215 2, 4<!6 2, 436 43tl 14, 000 1, 200, 000 200, 000 223, 000 280, 000 
I 
·Requ'!litions filled and Ledger accounts entered on day-books 
and ledgers. kept. 
,;, ,;, 
,;, ~ ,;, ~ ~ ,;, Year. ~ s ,;, 8 ,;, 
E ,;, c: ~ ~ E ,;, ~ 
~ ~ 
~ §' rr. 
E E ~ e-
s s 
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ Cl) ~ ~ ~ ~ b£ \1) ;.. s I lo.IJ Cl) ; s 
~ ~ ~ 
0 
~ 
;.. ;.. ::: .2 ce 0: ::: :::: cL !:;£ <::' ell bL 0" 'i5. 0 Q 6 ~ 5 0 i5 c ~ p.. H 0 
1873 .............•••.......... . .. 
1874 ................. 1, 737 .. .. . .. .. .. 713 ............ .. 
1875 ................. l, 381 8 . ..... .. 690 .............. . 
1876 .... ..... . ...... . 1, 382 37 ........... . 690 36 ........ . 
678 38 ....... 1 .. . ~~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . i: ~n !~ : : : : · : : ·1: : : : 509 38 .......... . 
1879................. 935 B7 8 32 46R 3R 8 43 .. 
1880 ...... .. ...... .. '2.77 49 15 70 19 293 39 9 46 8 
1881 ............. ... 2ti4 47 14 70 lU 204 39 13 !16 8 
28!; 44 16 65 8 1882 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 276 62 11 66 10 
I 
I.-Table Nfwwing the munber of requi8itions for book8 a1al blank8 filled by lite di!'i8ion of 
.slationel'y, }Jrinting, and blauk8for the o~aside .9errice. 
Years. 
1870 ··•·· .................. . 
1871 ......................... . 
187~ ..... ................. . .. . 
187:3 .. ................. .. ... . 
1874 ......•.............. . ... 
187.') ........................ . 
1876 ... .. ... ............... . 
1877 .......... ...........•.... 
1878 .................. ... ... . 
1879 ........................ .. 
1880 ......... . . ........... .. . 
18R1 ........................ . 


















The preparation of the forms require~. in every casr, careful 
consideration of the laws and regulations of the depart· 
ment. 
Catalogue~ have to be prepare(l and redsed frequent!:-. 
The num her of distinct forms in use is 2Ji60. In.the calen-
dar year 1881, 123,963 books and 5,608,52~ blanks W£-te 
printed for the outside sen-i<:e, at a cost of $38,634.46. 
For each requisition filled during the series of years above mentioned a corresponding letter ot 
transmittal or in voice was writ ten, containing from 1 to 250 items. 
There has Leon a constant increase of business, i. e., of weight of materia 1 sent. 
The difference Letween 11375 and 1876 is accounted for by tho fact that officers were 
then instrnch'd to make requisitions Hellli-annnally only instead of ad libitum. 
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K.-Tableshowing the numbPr of requi8itions made on tlw Bu1'eau of E11g1·aring mHl P1·inting. 
and tlte number of engrarecl checks, steamboat officers' licenses, collection orders, rommis-
.'lions, cJ·c., -~upplied to disbursing and other officer8 of tlte government by the division of 
8tationay, printing, an(l blanks fi'Om January 1, 1872, to December :n, 188:l, by ralendar 
yem·s. 
Sent to officrrs. 
3~~ 4. ~3~ I 115 ~~ I :~2• ~~~ 1872 .............................................. . 1!173 .............................................. . 
1874 ...........................................••. 181 1, 029 71 6 *:li6, 738 
1875 ............................................. . 180 1, 844 7!i 40 15, 700 
1876 ............................................ . 209 1, 097 74 37 142, 000 
213 1, 969 84 62 145,700 
174 1. 864 !i9 :n l:i2, ooo 
1877 .............................................. . 
1878 .............................................. . 
1879 ........................... ·-'· ................ . 208 :l, 486 ~9 66 144. 600 
195 2, 892 51 40 (t) 
2!i3 t 4, 280 40 .15 300 
263 I 4, 160 I 6~ llO 1, 300 
1R80 .............................................. . 
1881 .............................................. . 
1882 ............... .... ....... .... ... ···-· · ....... . 
Total ........................................ -2, 2!i2 -27, 789 ~-~- :i10 --wi, 913 
*This large increaRe is ex1Jlainrd by the fact that the ordering of "collection orders," which had 
preYiously been attendecl to by the Sixth Auditor's office, was aRsigne<l to this division in 1874. 
t The printing of "collection orders" was discontinued in 1880. 
In 1881 all requisitions for pension checks were ordered to be ma,de through this division. 
TREASURY DEPART;\IEXT, 
OFFICE OF TilE SECHETARY, 
Washington, D. C. January 22, 18<33. 
SIR: I have t.he honor to transmit herewith, in compliance with your directions, a 
Rtatement showing the nature and amount of business of this division for the ~Tears 
1880, 1881, and 1882. 
To fnrnish the same data for any considerable period back of those years woul<l 
necessitate an interruption of the current business of the diYision for a considerable 
time, which could not be done at present, when urgent calls form Congress, the Court 
of Claims, and the Department of Justice are demanding attention, without detriment 
to the public interests. If desirable, it can readily be done immediately after the ad-
journment of Congres'3. The inutility of such statistics as an indication of the real 
work of this division is considered in the accompanying statement. 
'With great respect, 
Hon. CHARLES J. FoLGER, 
Secreta1·y of the Treasu1·y. 
M. L. NOERR, 
Chief l'aptU1·ed and Abandontd Proper·ty Didsion. 
THE CAPT{T]lED AXD AB.\.XDOXED PROPERTY DIVISION OF THE OFFICE 01>' TilE SEC-
RETARY OF TIIE TREASURY. 
Soon after the commencement of the rebellion it was found necessary by Secretary 
Chase to set apart certain clerks in his office for the purpose of conducting the cor-
respondence having reference to restricted commercial intercourse ~1nd the seizure~, 
forfeitures, and remissions of forfeitures under the acts of July 13, 1861, and May 20, 
1862; and after the passage of the acts of March 12, 186:3, and Jn1y2, 1864, the ''Cap-
tured and Abandoned Property acts," so called, the same clerks were intruRted with 
like duties in the administration of tho1:.e acts. 
About that time all the clerks in the Secretary's office were for business purposes 
divided into sections, and to each section certain specified duties were confided. Those 
sections were commonlycalle1l "divisions," and were named with reference to the nature 
of their dntie!'l. The section above referred to came at length to be calle1l, not by special 
designation, but by common consent, "The Captured and Abandoned Property DiYis-
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iou." The system of sections or divisions has been maintained in the Secretary's 
office from that time to this. 
These "divisions" were never noticed by the law until by the act of March 3,1875, 
Chap. 130, section 2, providing for the permanent organization of the Treasury De-
partment, appropriations were made for the payment of certain specified sums annually 
to ten chiefs of diYisions. There divisions only were specifically named, viz, the 
Divisions of \Varrants, Loans, and Currency. Seven divisions were made such by 
the will of the Secretary for the time being. 
The "Captured and Abandoned Property Division" was not provided for in the 
permanent organization of the clepartment, for the reason that it was not supposed 
that it wouhl be permanent or need be maintained after the decision of claims then 
pending in the Court of Claims and the Treasury Department for captured and aban-
doned property and the :fiual action of Congress in relation to the fund derived from 
such property. 
But. in the 1st section of said act of March 3, 1875, and in subsequent annual appro-
priation bills, provision was made to employ such persons as were best adapted by 
knowledge and experience to. aid him in the performance of such duties as were re-
quired of him by law in connection with such property and the records .and archives 
pertaining thereto. Upon the division then formed additional Juties were devolved 
by the several Secretaries from time to time .as the exigencies of the service seemed to 
require, and additional assistance given by clerks detailed from the regular force of 
the Secretary's office. 
The duties now required of the division a.re in brief as follows: 
The care and custody of the captured and abandoned property records and confed-
erate archiv<'s, and their examination for information for Congress and the several 
committees thereof for use in the consideration of claims against the government. 
To answer rules of the Court of Claims in all cases brought before the court, whether 
umter its general or special jurisdiction, and to furnish to the Attorney-General in all 
such cases all facts, information, and proof within the knowledge or in the possession 
of the departtnent. 
To examiue and refer for pa~·ment jndgmAnts of the Court of Claims, and to deter-
mine questions of set-off again~t such judgments. 
To fnmish to the State Department f,,r the use of the French and American Claints 
Commission, in claims before it, inforlllation from the books, records, and papers of the 
department and the Confederate archives. 
The care and custody of the records of the Southern Claims Commission, and fur-
nishing information therefrom for the use of Congress. 
The cm;tody, care, and protection of lands and other property of the 'Cnite.::l State~. 
To prepare and furnish duly authenticated copies of records, papers and documeHt:s 
of the department in all proper cases under Treasury order of October ~0, 1d:30, and 
·ection 8d2, Revised Statutes. 
:\IISCELLAXEOTS )fATTNRS RE:FERRED l•'OR HPECIAL J~XAl\llNATION AXD REPORT. 
An examination of the records of letters received and sent show that during the 
~Tears 1880 and 1~d the average number re('eived was933, and, during 1882, was 1,960, 
principally from the Department of Justice, Congress, the Court of Claims, and the 
several bureaus of the Treasury; a,nd that the average number sent out was for the 
first two years 750, and for 18~2 was 1,557. 
The nnmb('r of persons employecl in the division dunng the year 1882 was seven; 
the average for the two preceding years, dividt•'d into four clerks ai1d three copyists. 
From the very nature of the work of the office its quantity and quality cannot be 
measured by statistics of this kind, and such :figures are therefore misleading, if de-
pcuded upon as an exhibit of the amount of labor performed. 
A few instances occnrrin~ within the last two years will show the truth of this 
statement, a11d will serve to indieate the utility of the division as an aiel to the Secre, 
tary, ancl the importance of the work performed by it in protectiug the interests of 
the government. 
Durin~p,· the la<:>t session of Congress a bill was pending before a committee of the 
Honse, directing the Secretary of the Treasnry to pay to a certain claimant $80,000 
on account of cotton seized in 1865; the claim was apparently one strong in justice 
and equity. The bill was transmitted by the committee to the Secretary for report. 
Properly to prepare the history of the case and the facts necessary to a j nst conclu-
sion, au examination was made of voluminous records and papers, accumulated dur-
ing the time that ageuts of the p:o,·ernmeut were emr)lo~·ed in the collection of cap-
tured and abanclone1l property, jnst at the close of the late rebellion. This examina-
tion and the proper presentation of the facts in the form of a communication from 
the Secretar,v to the committee, required the assiduous labor of one clerk for over 
three weeks; but so convincing was the reply that the committee embodied the sub-
stantial portions of it almost verbatim in their adverse report, upon which the bill 
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was inde.finit('ly 110s~poned. All that the figures above given show of this transaction 
and the vaiaahle aud successful work performed, is one letter received and one letter 
S('llt. 
This is bnt one instance of many arising out of claims before ()ougress for captured 
vropert)T, as during every session such claims are presented, involving four or five mill-
ions of dollars, and the Secretary is being called on for information from time to time 
by the several committees having them in charge. 
Claims for capturerl. cotton are pending before the Preuch ann American Claims 
Commission, amounting to seven millions of <lolJa,·s, with interest to· an eqnal amount. 
This <liYision has fnrni~hed much Vt1lnn,l,le information in answer to calls of the 
United States conusel before that commi~sion throngh the State Department, in many 
single cases, involving the labor of weeks in examining th0 Confederate archives, and 
in man)T <'ases presenting conclusive evideuc0 against the claims. One snell claim, 
in which after a long and laborious search, valuable and C'Onclnsive proof was found, 
amounted to over $600,000. 
Under section :3749, R<'vised Statutefl, the approval of the Secretary of the Treasnry 
is required in the rent, sale. or other <lisposition of lnnfls in charg<' of tlH' Solicitor of 
the Treasury, acquired in the collection of llPbts. Ull(ler section :~208, HeYised Stat-
ntes, the appr~ovnl of the Secretar)' iH required in tlw sale or other <lispoflitions of lamls 
in charge of tlw Commissioner of Internal Hen·nn<·. The Bnml1er of acre~:~ of lanll 
to which the Unitc•l Htatf'S have acqnireo title iu tlw <'Oll<'dion of <lt•bts, 110t yet dis-
pos<'<l of, and which requires the attention <)f this otlice, is <'stimate•l ar one hnndre<l 
and sixt.y-foHr tlton:sa1HI. It is nccessnr)', occafiionall:;, to faei lit ate thn sale of som0 
particular tract or tracts of lan<l, to seiHl one of the dt>rks to inqnirl~ i11to tlw condi-
tion an<l title of the s~ttU<', and to procnrP bidders therefor. Sales have been faeili-
tate<l in this mmnwr. 
Un<ler tbe act of Congress Mar('h :l, 1881, reqniring the SP<Tetnry of the Treasnr.v to 
canHe a snrn~y of the '' Hteam mill traet," containing- abont eighty-thr<'C acres, at 
\Tin<·f'nues, In<l .. nnd to cause the Ham!' to he laid otl" in ~-;trePts, alleys, hlockA, allcl 
lots, an<l to sell tlw lots at pnhlic anetion, except the portion re~:~en·ed as a public 
park, a.ud in addition to seil t\\'O lots in Harrison's a<ldition to \'incennPs, it ll<·came 
neceHsar~- in April, 18'31, to send one of the clerks of this <livision to attCJHl to the pre-
liminar,v mattPrs, to n'ceive an<l forward the money accrmng from the sal<', recei\·e 
the deNls and deliver them to the purchasers on payment of the pnrehasP Iuouey. To 
attend to this matter, making a preliminary survey, subdiYi<ling a-1 required by la", 
making and forwarding a plat of the same for the approval of the St·crctary, then tbe 
pernuwent ~-;urvey, making plats of the sauw, advertising the flale, making <lescnpth·e 
lists, attending the sale, whicb mnoraced one hundred and twenty-fonr eity lots and 
six out lotH, to various parties, rec<'iving and forwarding the lJlOne.\T, receiving alHl 
delivering the deeds, all requiring a voluminous correspond<>nce, and many othPr 
matters attending the collection of the entire amount of the sale, whicb was $16,84G, 
occupied over three months of time. 
Under the provisions of the snnflry civil act August 7, 188;2, authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to sell lands acquired by rl.evise, one of the clerks of this dhisiou 
was sent to Hedfield, Dallas County, Iowa, in reference to selling two hundred and 
twenty-seven :~.cres in that vicinity, acr1uired by the United States by devise. On his. 
report it was deemed best to offer the land for sale at public auction on the 24th da.y 
of October, at which time it was sold for $5,511.50. In like manner real property in 
Massachusetts, devised to the United States, was sold last October for $10,840, thus. 
making an aggregate of $16,341.50, derived from sales of lands in the year 188~,· devised: 
to the United States. 
Tbe sale of lands in charge of the Solicitor, requiring the approval of the Secretary, 
amounted in 1882 to $3,375.30. The sales of lands in charge of the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, requiring the approval of the Secretary, amounted in 188~ to· 
$8,833.25, thus making an aggregate for sales of Janel under the direction or approval 
of the Srcretary for the year 1882 of $;!tl,560.05. This branch of the division, the 
custody, care, and protection of lands and other property of the UnitPd States, re-
quires much labor in the searching and examination of files and reconls in various 
places, in tracing and abstracting the title to the lands, and in acquiring all tbe nec-
essary information to enable the Secretary to give or withhold his approval nuder 
the law, none of which work is shown in the correspondence, the statistics of which 
are given above 
The following facts arc given as illustrating the branch of business of this division, 
relating to eases in the Court of Claims. 
Under the provisions ofsectiou.188, Revised Statutes, the Attorney-General transmits. 
to tbis department a printed copy of each petition filed in the Court. of Claims, with 
the request for all t.he facts, proofs, and evidence appearing upon the files of the <le-
partment in any manner bearing upon the matters set out in the elaimant's petition. 
Few suits are brought in the Court of Claims in which the evidence necessary to a 
proper defense cannot be found in the records and files of the Treasury, and as the 
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number of suits which haYe been instituted since the organization of thP court exceeds 
fourteen thousand, the amount of work that has been devolved upon this divi8ion in 
the vreparation of papers, proofs, and evidence for the nse of the Attorney-General 
in the defense of these cases cannot be estima.ted; days and even weeks of labor of 
the division have been consumed in a single case in searching through the files of the 
departnH•nt for eYideuce; in many cases such searches are made at the personal request 
of the oflicers representing the government before the Court of Claims. 
Section 1076. Revised Statutes, empowers the Conrt of Claims to call upon any de-
partment for information, copieH of paper!:!, or any facts appearing of record therein 
it may <lePm necessary, aud it is obligatory upon t,lw head of such department to com-
ply with the request, unless, iu his opinion, a compliance would be injurious to the 
public interests. 
The proof relie<l upon by claimants to support tbe allegations of their petitions is 
seldom confined to depositions on oral ex:amiuat.iou or written interrogatories, au<l a 
ru1e upon the proper <le~ artment neces1-arily follows for copies of '-'llCh papers authen-
ticated mHler the :-,eal of the <lepartment as the clailllant ch•ems essential to a proper 
p:eseuta1 ion of his case. 
The preparation of the answers to the t·uler.; of the conrt reqnires great rare and a 
thorough knowledge of the l'C<'Ol'llS of the different bureaus aud ofiie,s of the depart-
ment. It entails a \'ast amount of work npon this division, as is sbo"·n hy ·a single 
case, the rnannscript record fnrnishe<l exceeding three hundred pages of printed matter. 
In fnmishiug certilh•(l copies of paper:-; to be mwd in snits in which the goveruuwnt 
is intPrPstc·<l, and in furnishing such copies to private indiviclnals, mHler Department 
Rule XII, of t!Je series of July 1, U:l72, all:lo entail a large amount of work, searching 
of records and making antl <·ertif,ving the copies. No record has been kept of the · 
amonut of this kind of work, and, tht>rPfore, no tignreH can he furnished. 
THEMH 'HY DEP.\RT:\!EXT, 
0~'FICE OF TJH: l::\ECHETARY, 
Waiihinvton, D. C., January 5. 188:~. 
SIR: In compliance vdth the request contained in your circular lettt•r of the 2Gth 
ulti111o, for a report which willl:lhow the amount of bw,ineHs transactt'd allCl the uunl-
her of 1wrsonr.; employed in eaeh of the ioJeYeral bureaus alHl divil:lions of the Trt'asnr;v 
Deparbncllt, .duriug each ~'ear,·for a series of years <·omuwncing with tlw year 18!il, 
I have the honor to snhmit th<• following statement showing, as far as praeticahle, 
the work performed ancl the numher of PmployeH in the diYisiou of sp<•cial ap;ents, 
Secretary's Office, yiz: 
Year. 
1870 ................... . ............ . ...................... . 
1871. ...............•......................... . . . ...... ·; .. . 
1872 .....................•.........•.••................••... 
1873 ..................................................... . 
1874 .................................... ············ ....... . 
1875 .......................•....•.....•..................... 
1876 ....................................................... . 
1877 ...................•.................................... 
1878 ........................... . ...........•................ 
1879 ................................•....................... 
















623 I No recorcl. 
1,116 No record. 
768 No record. 




1, o6o 391 I 
2, 078 350 1 
2, 859 535 
2, 760 852 
.2, 843 887 














In the year 1S77 the bond, warehouse, and transportation business of the customs 
service, which formerly constituted the work of.a se1)arate lliYision of the Secretary's 
Office, with fourteen persons att;tched thereto, at an expense of about $:.ll,OOO per an-
num, \Yas trausferre<l to this division, aml the work, which has greatly increased 
since its transfer, is now done b.'· four persons at an expense of $5,100 per annum. 
To illustrate the increase of this work, it is proper to state that before its transfer 
there were but 800 bonded warehouses and 105 bonded routes, and at the p~·esent 
time there are 736 bonded warehouses and 194 bonded routes in the country. 
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Two copyists are kept busily employed all their time furnishing extracts and copies 
of reports of agents and other officers to the several bureaus and divisions of the de-
partment having a supervision over the matters to which they relate, and it is impos-
sible to ascertain with any degree of certainty the number of such extracts and copies 
of reports furnished durihg any given year. 
Should it be desired, a statement can readily be furnished, showing the work per-
taining to each desk and performed by each employe at the present time. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. CIIAS. J. FOLGER, 
SecTeta1·y of the Treasu1·y. 
L. G. MARTIN, 
Snperrising Special Agent. 
TREASURY DEPART""fENT, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
Washington, D. C., January 8, 1883. 
SIR: In reply to the circular of the Hon. the Secretary of the Treasury requesting 
Llformation as to the force employed, and the labor performed by it during the period 
embraced by the years 18til-1882, both inclusive, I have the honor to submit the fol-
lJwing: 
In view of the limited time for a reply thereto, and the current duties devolving 
upon the clerks of this branch of the Secretary's Office, under your charge, I am com-
pelled to answer the circular narratively rather than statistically. 
The office of the superintendent, as now existing, was not created by law prior to 
the act of August 5, 1882, an act making appropriations for the legislative, execu-
tive, and judicial expenses of the government for the fiscal year 1883, yet, since 1868, 
under department regulation, the office of "superiutendent," or "custodian" bas 
existed.· 
The duties originally devolving upon the superintendent were the charge and di-
rection of the disl.mrsernent of the contingent appropriation for the Secretary's Office; 
the supervision of the watchmen, laborers, cleaners, and other forces enga,ged in the 
care and preservation of the Treasury building. 
In 1867 the office was in charge of a superintendent, with a salary of $2,500 per an-
num, and an assistant receiving a salary of $1,800 per annum. 
The watchmen and other employes under the supervision of the sn perintendent num-
bered 117. 
In 1~69, a superintendent, assistant, one clerk of class one and a miscellaneous force 
off:l9, 
In 1871, au assistant superintendent, one clerk of class one, and 98 miscell::meous 
employes. 
By the provisions of the several nuts making appropriation for "coutiugeut ex-
penses, Treasury Department," discretionary power was vested in the Secretary of the 
Treasury to employ such temporary force as the exigencies of the service demanded. 
From 1867 to and inclusive of the fiscal year 18t31 the emplo~'ment of" superintend-
ent," "assistant superintendent," or" custodian "was authorized under this discretion-
ary power, and the salaries of the officers named were paid from appropriations, "con-
tingent expenses," or ~'pay of custodians and janitors." 
In view of the fact that au annual report was sulnnittt>d to Congress by the honor-
able the Secretary of the Treasury, of the nnmher of persons employed in the depart-
ment under t,he provisions referred to, and of the additional faet that the existing rec-
ords of this office do not show, witll any degree of accuracy, the number of such em-
ployes as were assigned to dnty in this office, the data hereinbefore given relative to 
the force under the superintendent's supervision embrace only such employes as were 
regularl~r proYi<led for in the annual appropriations for Secretary's Office during the 
years stated. 
:For the reasons assigned as prefatory to this statement, and for the purpose of cov-
ering, in the most definite manner, the meaning of the circular to which tbis is in an-
swer, the period embraced in response thereto covers only the fiscal years U378-18ti2-
both inclusive-the period of the organizabou of the office as a distinctive subdivision 
of the Secretary's Office, and a period embracing the beginning of its mefnlness as au 
independent factor in the transaction of the bu:siness of said office, as designed by the 
provisions of department circular promulgated June 11, H:l17. 
Under the provisiuns of the circular just referred to, this office was vested with the 
direction of the disbursement of the appropriations, "furniture and repairs of fnrui-
ture for puLlic buildings," "fuel, light,, water, and miscellaneous items for public 
buildings," and the keeping of the accounts of such expenditures and the preparation 
of all reports in connection therewith; also, the authorization of miscellaneous ex-
pense to be incurred by collectors of customs properly chargeable to the appropria-
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tiou, "expenHe of collecting the revenue from customs," and keeping an account of 
all furniture and other public property in buildings und<>r the control of the Treasury 
Department. 
The clerical fol'ce of the office prior to the assignment of these additional duties 
(fiscal year 1877) consisted of a custodian, one clerk of class four, and one clerk of 
class one. 
Tht> work incident to the proper care and :scrutiny of the disbursement of these 
appropriations necessitated au increase in t.be clerical force of the office, an exio·ency 
that was met by the assignment of five additional clerks, in whose charge these 8nties 
were placed. 
In the following tabular t-~tatement, a,nd the explanatory notes submitted in con-
nection therewith, I have endeavored to give in as brief a form as possihle a state-
ment of the work, as required, but the remark is hazarded that in view of the con-
stantly increasing laborR devolving upon this office and the varied duties its employes 
are called npon to perform no statemeHt of this kin<l can be submitted that will con-
vey an aclef!uate i<lea of the dnties dis<'harged hy them: 
:Number of clerks employed ........... -.. -.- ... - .. 
:N urn ber ofletters received .... . . .. .. - . . ...... - . - .. 
:Number of letters sent . ....... -... -.- .... -.- ... . 
A~~{i~'f~~~e~~ d.ffe~~~~f~~~n~lJ~~~t~~R1~~~;1~,j~1~~-
were kf>pt by the office: 
Contingent expenses ...... . . . ................ . 
Furniture and repairs ...... . ............. -.- .. 
Fuel, light, and water, &c . . . . . ............ .. 
:Number of new buildings furni1'herl .......... -- ... 






5, 046 I 
6, 096 
11 1 3, 811 11 1 ;"i, 956 
4, oo9 I 8, 013 
1 
$173,300 $117,300 1 $130, 750 $124,050 
$75, 000 132, '000 i $131, 500 $250, 000 









In connection with the above statement I apt-lel1(1 herewith a r~sum~ of tbe dnt.it>~ 
imposNlnpou the t>mployes of this office. 
THE DuTJES DRLEHATED. 
1st. The general supervision and care of the Treasury building, aud rented lmild-
ings in this city und!'lr its control. 
~d. The direction of the expenditure of the appropriations, "contingent expenses. 
Treasury Department;" "furniture and repairs of furniture for public buildings" 
3d. Keeping an account of all propert~· in public buildings muler the control of tlw 
Treasury Dt>partment. 
TilE DUTIES IX VOL YED. 
1st. The general supervision of the Treasury building. Under this caption the 
following subdivisions of the Superintendent's office are connected: 
The storekeep€r.-Whose dut.ies involYe the issuance of miscellaneous supplies re-
quired by tl1e Yarious bureaus and divisions of the department (such as carpet, towels, 
matches, soap, &c.), upon proper requisition, and keeping the accounts incident 
thereto, :3 employes. 
E1igineer's branch.-Involving the tluty of care of heating apparatus of department 
and general care and attention to the elevators therein, 9 employes. 
Cabinet 8/!0p.-Engaged in the manufacture of articles of furniture req nired for use 
of the department, and making such repairs to furniture as may be necessary, 15 
employes. 
Laboring force.-Engaged in varied duties, such as handling freight, taking up car-
pets, moving furniture, and keeping the approaches to the building in snita ble con-
dition, &c., 47 employes. 
Charwonwn.-Assigned to the duty of cleaning the buildino·, 75 employes. 
Machini8t8.-Performing general duties in connection with the repair of electrical 
apparatus, clocks, elevators, &c., 2 employes. · 
Paper room.-Assortment of department waste paper and its preparation for pn blic 
ale, :~ employes. 
Towel force.-Employed washing towels used by department employes, receiving as 
compensation therefor 30 cents per dozen, 24 employes. 
8table8.-'fhe care of horses, carriagt>R, and wagons used in connection with the pub-
lic serYice, 9 employes. 
Watchmen.-'fhe care of the public entrances to the building, and the protection of 
the property therein, 63 employes. -
· Oa1·dne1'8.-Care and supervision of the Treasury grounds, :~ employes. 
Elerator conductor8.-Three in number. 
H. Rep.1923-6 
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2d. The direction of the expenditure of the following appropriations: 
CONTINGENT EXPEKSES, TREAtURY DEPARTMENT. 
This appropria,tion covers items of expense of a miscellaneous charncter required 
to cover the needs of the department proper, and which are not specifically provided 
for in the genera.] appropriations. The laborincident to keeping the accounts in con-
nection therewith; the charge of the correspondence, the preparation and examina-
tion of vouchers for payment of expense incurred under its provisions, preparation of 
the annual statement of such expenditures requhed to be submitted to Congress, and 
the various duties of a miscellaneous character in this connection requires the con-
stant attention of one clerk, and, freqnently, the temporary service of another. While 
reference to the tabular statement submitted will show an annual decrease in the 
amount appropriated under this bead, notably for the fiscal year 1882, there has been 
no decrease in the labor uecessa ry to the proper transaction of the duties reqnired in 
connection therewith. 
FUBNITURE AND lU:PAiflS OF l<'UHNITURE FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
For items of furniture, carpet, and gas-fixtures required for all owned public build-
ings under the control of the Treasury Department. 
l!'"L'l~L, LIGHT, WATER, AND ::lilSCELLANEOl:S ITE"'18 !fOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
Expense of heat, light, water, and necessary supplies for the proper care of public 
buildings, including such items of expense necessary in this connection as are not 
otherwise specifically provided for. 
The labor incident to the proper discharge of the duties assigned this office in con-
nection with the management of the two appropriations last referred to: Keeping the 
accounts, rendition of reports to Congress and the Secretary, and the performance of 
duties of a miscellaneous character, requires the constant employment of several 
clerks and one draughtsman, viz: 
A principal clerk-in charge of, and responsible for all authorizations properly 
chargeable to the appropriations ''Furniture and repairs of furniture," and "Fuel, 
light, water, and miscellaneous items," and the correspondence in relation thereto; 
the preparation of all communications emanating 1i:om the office in accordance with 
regulations, custom, and precedence, and a general oversight of all business in con-
nection with said appropriations. 
A clerk in charge of the accounts of expenditures authorized from each of the ap-
propriations named. 
A separate and distinct account of every authority to incur expense chargeable to 
these appropriations is kept with each public building under the control of the de-
partmenT, and a record is also kept of the monthly statements of the gas meters located 
therein. Every voucher in settlement of the expenses incurred under the provisions 
of these appropriations is verified by these accounts before settlement is made, and 
the duplicate voucher~ are retained in this office-the briefing and arrangement, for 
reference, of which entails additional labor upon the clerk in charge. 
The number of vouchers submitted and examined are approximately estimated [. t 
6,000 per annum, and the duties necessary to their verification requires three separate 
examinations. In addition to the duties in connection with this desk already stated, 
the clerk in charge is required to examine and verify the diagrams of such apart-
ments in public buildings as require carpet-the carpets for all public buildings being 
supplied from the department direct. 
A clerk in charge of the books kept ex-hibiting the condition of the general accounts 
of such expenditures, and who is required to 1)fepare such statements in connection 
therewith as may be called for by Congress or the department. 
A clerk in charge of the files and records of the office-records of letters received 
and seLt, and their arrangement-in such form as will enable immediate reference 
thereto. 
A elm k in charge of the books of copies of letters sent from the office. 
A clerk in charge of record book showing the transmittal of checks in payment of 
vouchers received. 
A clerk engaged in drawing checks in payment of all vouchers chargeable to these 
appropriations-approximately estimated at $9~000 per annum-and the preparation 
of letters transmitting such checks to parties in interest. This clerk also keeps an 
account of the carpet purchased and issued to public buildings under control of this 
departmeut, and assists in the preparation of the official correspondence. 
A draughtsman, designing and preparing plans and specifications for furniture 
required for the various public buildings under the control of the department. 
In connection with the appropriation "Furniture and repairs of furnitnrP," also: 
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this oflice is reqnired, upon the completion of snch buildings as are subject to its con-
trol, to send an agent thereto to make such examination of the premises and take such 
measurement of space as will enable it to provide the articles of furniture necessary 
to the tmnsaction of the public business by the officers of the government who are to 
be located therein. Upon the return of the agent to the department a list and plans 
of the articles deemed necessary is prepared, and in due course of business the speci-
fications and plans of such articles are furnished, and, under public advertisement, 
contract is made by the Secretary of the Treasury with the lowest responsible bidder 
for supplying the same. 
In this connection lt is suggested that, as the duty just referred to is constantly 
being increased by the completion of new buildings the time and attention of one 
of the employes of this office will be exclusively claimed. 
3d. Property retttrns.-The labor necessary to a fulfillment of the requirements in re-
lation to the record of furniture and other public property contained in the 202 build-
ings (owned and rented) under the control of this department, demands the absolute 
assignment of a clerk for its performance. The records em brace a list of all furniture 
and other public property contained in each huilding-by rooms-together with such 
transfers as may have taken place from time to time. The custodian of each build-
ing is required to submit annually a detailed statement of all public property in his 
charge, of furniture and fixtures on the 31st of December, and public property on the 
30th of June, in each year. These returns are carefully compared by the clerk as-
signed to this desk with the office records, and the custodians of public buildings' 
are required to correct any inaccuracies. 
In addition to ~he duties enumerated herein, the time and services of the clerks in 
this office have been and are constantly being employed in furnishing information 
of a varie(l character, 'vhich is from time to time demanded by Congressional or de-
partment inquiry. 
In conclusion, referring to the tabular statement submitted, it will be observed that 
while the force of the office, during the years stated,.has been comparatively the 
same, yet the work devolving upon it has steadily increased, and is annually being 
augmented by the increase of United States public buildings. 
The employes under my charge have not only cheerfully performed th6 duties as-
signed them, with fidelity and conscientiousness, lmt have upon many occasions 
dnring the past year, in the interest of the <Hspatch of public business, rendered 
service during honrs prior aml Rnhseqnent to those demanding their attention by 
department regulations. 
Very respectfully, 
A::uos \YEBSTER, EsQ., 
Chief Cle1·k, T1·easury Department. 
THEO . .F. SWAYZE, 
..:1ssistant Superintendent. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
Washington, D. C., Janua1·y 12, Ul83. 
Sm: In compliance with your circular letter of December 26, 1882, directing me, 
in order that the department may meet the requirement of the Committee on Appro-
priations of the House of Representatives, to furnish the Secretary of the Treasury a 
report which will show to it the amount of business done in the division of appoint-
ments during each ye~•r for a series of years, and the number of clerks therein em-
ployed for each year during that series of years, I have to submit the following data, 
which are as much in detail as practicable. 
It has been found impossible to cover a greater period than that from the year 1875 
to the year 1882, both mclusive. 
The following tabular stat,ement shows in a comprehensive form-
1. The number of letters written. 
2. Tbe number of briefs made. 
3. The number of letters and papers indexed. 
4. The number of letters recorded and press-copied. 
5. 'rhe number of letters and papers compared. 
6. The number of gaugers' bills examined. 
7. The number of biographies of employes written. 
8. The number of miscellaneous contingent expenses authorized and recorded. 
9. The number of histories of appointees recorded. 
10. The number of estimates of collectors, &c., of customs examined. 
11. The number of leases entered on record. 
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12. The number of lists of emplo~·es of various States furnished nH:imber~ of Con-
gress and others. 
1:3. The number of commissions of collectors of internal revenue issued. 
14. The number of commissions of officers of revenue marine issued. 
15. The number of commissions of customs officers., &c., issued. 
16. The number of commissions of officers of Treafmry Department issuetl. 
17. The number of employes in the division. 
A casual glance at this table will make apparent the fact that for close attention 
to duty, and diligent service, the present force of clerks in the division of appoint-
ments have exceeded the records of services rendered for former years. 
In addition to the work comprised in the a hove statement there has been performed 
a very considerablt3 amount of miscellaneous duty, viz : 
The preparation of reports called for by Congress, which have been voluminous, 
and have requirell much time and care. 
'The certification of all pay rolls and loose receipts iu connection with payments on 
account of salary or compensation, the pay-rolls averaging about 50 per month and 
the loose receipts about 400. 
The compilation of the data required in the publication of the l31ue Book. 
The entry in the biographical register of the biography of employes in the depart-
ment. 
The recording on the district book of the name, grade, office, date of appointment, 
town or city: com1ty, State, a.ud remarks, being data in relation to appointees. 
The noting on the records of the division appointments, removals, resignations, 
deaths, transfers, leaves of absence, substitutes. · 
Making and filing memoranda and answering verbal inquiries. 
\Vriting statements for such appointees as are unable to make them. 
Copying by the hektograph. 
Attending to the withdrawal and return to the files of papers required in the trans-
action of the current work of the division, the jacketing and indorsement of all ap-
plications. 
The filing and care of all other papers properly nuder the supervision of the ap-
pointment clerk-steadily on the increase. 
The copying, at the request of members of Congress, applicants, or parties desiring 
to withdraw papers, of recommendations on file-misce1laneous copying. 
The recording of all applications made. 
The recOl'ding of the attendance of all employes. 
The registering of all the employes under the department's control. 
The furnishing each month to the disbursing clerk of lists of employes as a check 
in payments of salary or compensation. 
The making of transcripts each month, required to be furnished the First Auditor 
and Commissioner of Customs-35 to 40 large pages. 
The preparation of notices showing when vacancies occur in presidential appoint-
ments. 
Briefs of recommendations for ready reference. 
Records of all nominations made by the President. 
Searching records for information. 
The compilation of estimates for salaries, &c.• 
The examination and approval of estimates of funds required to defray the expense 
of collecting revenue from customs. 
The reference of oaths of office. 
'The noting of all authorizations of expenditures other than salaries. 
Making sketches and designs for seals for the customs service. 
The record of flags furnished custom-houses. 
Recording the approval of bonds and notif~·ing the division of public moneys of the 
approval. 
Preparations and tabulation of reports of cont'ruissions on custom-house needs. · 
The investigation of all charges made a.gainst officers of the department-a duty 
rarely performed elsewhere, and one involving a Yery considerable amount of time 
and labor. 
'fhe statements prepared at the several desks are rPsp~>ctfnlly transmittPd herewith. 
VPry respectfully, 
Hon. CHA8. 'J. FOLGER, 
Secretary of tlte 1'reasury. 
J. B. BUTLER, 
(' hief Divi8ion of AppoinfmPl• t~. 
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Statement of work don e in appointment division, Secretar!J'8 O.tfice,from Jul!J 1, 1Si5, f.o 
December 31, 1882. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
APPOINTMENT DIVISION, 
Washington, D. C., Janum·y 5, 188:3. 
f:'TATE.:\lENT Ol? Tim DUTIES AND WORK J>ERFORMED BY TTIE CLERK IN CHARGE OF 
THI~ ROLL AND APPOINTMENT DESK. 
This desk bas charge of all lmsiness of whatever nature pert:tiniug to the appoint-
ment, reappointment, transfers, removals, resignation, deaths, or details of every em-
ploye of the Treasury Department at Washington; also the preparation of all report~ 
called. for by Congress relating to the employes; the checking and certifying to the 
correctness of all pay-rolls, receipts. &c., on account of salary of employes, besides a 
vast amount of other business which will be hereafter shown. 
The number of clerk~ employed in the appointment division since July 1, 1875, ha~ 
been as follows : 
1875 - ..• ------ ------ . ----- . - .1.-- •• -- •• ----- ••• ---- -----. ----- •• ----- -----. -.-- 14 
1876 ...... -- - --- -- - --- -- - --- .. - - -- . - - -- - -----. - - - --- - - - -- - . - - - - . ------ . - ... -- - 15 
1877 -- -- ... - - -- .. - --- - . -- - .. -- - -- - . - - . - - . -- --- . - - --- - - - -- - . - - --- . - - - - .. -- - . -- - 18 
1878 ------ . ----- .. --- .. ---- .. . ----- .• ---. --.--- . ---- .. ---- .... -- .... --- ..... -.- 16 
1879 .............•.................••.•................ _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1B 
1880 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - .... - - - - - - - -- - . 20 
1881 ----- .... - ... ----. ------ . ----- ------ ------ - ---- . --- ... ----- . ----- ---- ---- 20 
1 82 . ---- ....... -. - -- .. - ..... ----- . ----- . ---- .. ----- ----- .. --.-. ------ ---. ---- 1i 
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.From July 1., 1875 to December 31, 1882, the following appointments and reappoint 
ments were made: 
1875 .............. -.......... - ...... -- ............... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . 113 
1876 -.... - .. - ..... - .....•.. . .. - ....... -- - - .......•........ - .............. - . . . . 81 
1877 .. - - -....... -.... - . - - ...... - .......... -.... - - -- •. - - . .... - .. - .... - . . . . . . . . . . 172 
1878 ..... - ....... - .. -.- .. -- ....... -............ -....... ---- ................ --. 194 
1879 ...... --.- ..................... - ..... - ..• -- .... - ....................... -. . 578 
1880 ........................ - . - . - ............ - - -- ...... - - - -. - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 593 
1881 ......... - .. -...... -....... -... - .. - .. - ..•••.... - ... - ........... - . . . . . . . . . . 244 
1882 ...••..................................................................... 559 
The removals, resignations, and deaths for the ·same time were as follows: 
1875 ..................••........... - - ................... - - - - .. - .... - .. - ... - . - - 2~ 
1876 ---- ---- . --. -.- ........... -. ---. -.. - -.-. -. -.-. -.- .... ----. -.-. ---- ---- .. -. 707 
1877 - . - . - - - - - - - - . - - - .. - . - ........... - . - - - - . - . - - ....... - . - . - - . - .... - - - - - . - . - .. - 309 
1878 . - .. -. - - .. -- -... - ........ - - . - . -- .. - - - - - - - - ... - . --- . - - ... - - -- ... - -... -. . . . . 315 
1879 - - - - - - .. -.... - . - .... : - ........... - .......... ~ .. - - .. - ..................... - 280 
1880 - -....... - - .... - .. -.... - ....................... - ...•.• - .. - . - ............ - . ~{45 
1881 ..... - .. - ... - ..... - .. -... - ...... - . - - ....... -.... - - -.... - ... - .. - ...•••... - . 397 
1882 . - - ... - ... - - ... - . - - . - - ....... - .. -- • -- ..... - .. - - ...... - ..... - - . - .. - - . . . . . . . 231 
And the promotions, transfers, ~nd reductions, as follows: 
1875 .....................................................•............. 
1876 .................................................................. . 
1877 ............................................•...................... 
1878 ...............................••.................................. 
1879 ..........................................•... - ..... -............. . 
1880 ............... - .. -........................ - . - ..••. - ...... - - ... - .. . 
1881 ... - ..... - .. - .... - ................ - - - ........ - - ... -..... - . - .... - ... . 









The three last foregoing statements are as near correct as it is possible to get them 
in order that this statement may be ready at the time specified in the honorable Sec-
retary's letter; yet they are not vouched for as being absolutely correct, as an examina-
tion of the records prior to 1879 or 1880 will show the impracticability of giv1ng the 
information within the limited time allowed by the Secretary's letter. All pay-rolls 
of the employes of the department at 'V ashington are examined and certified at this 
desk. The number so examined and certified, arranged by years, cannot be given, 
on account of their character and the time co,·ered. An approximate estimate shows 
that they average fifty per month, or about four thousand two hundred since July 1, 
1875. 
In addition to these, t.here ar~ on an average, about four hundred loose receipts 
each month, a total of thirty-three thousand six hundred since July 1, 1875. Before 
payment these rolls and receipts are required to be examined, and when found correct 
are approved by the chief of the appointment division as to name and salary, and are 
then ready for payment. Owing to the fact that the loose receipts are mostly on 
account of semi-monthly payments, and regarded as a 1nemorandum receipt only, and 
taken up by the employe at the end of the month when be receives his monthly pay, 
no record of the number can be arrived at, so an average number is given. 
LAPSE. 
A true statement. of the amount of business done under the above head is wholly 
impracticable. When it is remembered that the employes paid from the lapse fund 
were being continually ch::mged from one salary to another and from one office tv 
another twice and three times in one month, some idea of the extent of the work since 
July 1, 1875, may be acquired. In former years, previous to 1881, the lapse account 
was kept in the form of a memorandum, on small sheets of paper, which at the end of 
each month, when the balances were struck and transferred to the ensuing month, the 
old slips were destroyed, so that no trace of it can be found previous to 1881. The 
keeping of the lapse account embraced the expenditure of thousands of dollars, and 
the whole responsibility of keeping wit.hin the amount which would accrue from lapse 
salaries devolved upon the appointment division, and required constant watchfulness 
on the part of the appointment clerk and the clerk having the ace"ount in charge to 
prevent the amonnt being overdrawn at the end of any fiscal year. To prevent the 
account from being overdrawn constant removals, transfers, &c., were made, involv-
ing much time and labor, of a large portion of which no written records were kept. 
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REPORTS TO CO:\'GRESS. 
"Cnder this head reports are ma.de to Congress from this tlcsk on various subjects. 
A regular report, required by section 194 Revised Statutes, is annually made, also all 
reports, statements, &c., relating to the number, class, compens:ttion, and other in-
formativn as to the employes of the department at \Vashiugton, as may be called for 
l1y Congress by resolution, or by any indi vicluaJ member thereof. No record of the 
number or subjects has been kept, and it is therefore impracticable to give the correct 
1lata as called for by the Secretary's letter. Many of the reports have been volumi-
nous and required mnch time and labor in their preparation. Many of them have 
been printed ns public docnments by Congress. 
BLUE BOOK AND TJ{EASCRY HEGISTER. 
All information required in the preparation of the Unite<l States Official Register, 
:-;o far as it relates to the employes of the department in Washington, has been fur-
'.nished from this desk for each year since 1875, and also the information contained in 
the Treasury Hegister. The information required as to every employe being "name,'' 
''office," "where born," "whence appointed," "where employed," and '' compensa-
tion," and reqnires, generally, from two to three weeks in their preparn,tion. 
BIOGltAPHIES AXD BIOGl~APIIICAL CAHDS. 
The biography of every employe in the department at Washington is entered in a 
book known as "Biographies of employes~" and also on a card known ay "Biograph-
ical cards." This biography is made up of the following information: "Name," 
"grade," "salary," "office," ''efficiency," ''date of original appointment," "date of 
present appointment," :• place of birth," whether" married" or" single," "present 
legal residence," giving town, county, number of Congressional district, and State, 
service in "Army or Navy," whether any "relatives in office," "by whom recommen-
ded," and "remarks." 
Of these, it is found, after a careful examination, the following number were written 
in the years specified : 
1875 ---- . - - - -- . - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - -- • -- - - - - - - - . - ---- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - .. - ---. 290 
1876 . ----. ---- .. ---- ...... -. -......... --- .. - .................. - ............ -.. 122 
1877 ........... - . - - .. - • - -- ........... - - ............... - ........ - - - - ..... -.. - - - 218 
1 tl78 . - . - - . . . . . . . - - - - . . ... - . - - ..... - ......... - - - - . . - - .. - . . . . . - - - - . • . . . . . . . . . . . 290 
1879 .... ···-·· ...... ·---- ............ ·----· .....••....................... ··-· 210 
1880 ............. - ..... - .... - • - ..........• - - •....... - -......•.......... -..... - 484 
1881 .... ······ .................. ··-··· .•..•..... ·----· .... ·----· .............. 312 
1882 .............. - ...........• --- . --- •.. -.- ... - ..... - ...... - ..... --- .... - . . . . 750 
DISTRICT BOOK. 
In the district book the names of all employes chargeable to quota are recorded, 
about 2,300 in all, giving ''name," "grade," "office,"'' date of appointment," "town 
or city," "county," ''State," and "remarks." During the year 1tl82 an entire new 
district book was commenced, n,nd will he completed in the nea,r future. The making 
of this new hook involves the transfer of the name, &c., of every quota employe now 
in the department. 
During the year 1881 an entire new "biography" book was written, involving the 
entry of over two thousand names, with the information atta~bed to each, as hereto-
fore explained. 
CUBTODY OF HOLLS. 
The rolls of all the bureaus of the department are kept at this desk. From these 
the pay-rolls of the department are checked and approved, and all changes noted and 
recorded. The indexes of employes are also kept. The indexes show the names of 
employes, salary, and where employed, and when a change in the force of employes 
occurs from any cn,use, the indexes have to he changed accordingly. 
The rolls are also constantly changing, hy reason of new appointments, removals, 
transfers, &c., and no correct statement of the challges mafle in n,ny one year can be 
arrived at. :For instance, as an example, in former years, previous to 1tl81, when an 
employe left the department from any eanse, his name was erased from the rolls, an(l 
the blank space filled in with the name of his succesHor. At a rough guess it is esti-
mated that the cl1angrs on the rollH from all causes wonl!l a\'erage seven hnndred per 
yen,r. 
LEGISLATIYE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
BCREAU OF EXGRAVIXG ~ND PRINTING. 
All the pay-rolls of and changes in the force of the Bureau of Eugraviug and 
Printing (in which there are employed about 1,200 persons) are checked, examined, 
and approved e~ch mont)). The checking of the pay-rolls alone occupies from one 'to 
two hours per day for three and four days each month. A register of the employes of 
the bnrean is also kept at this desk, which contains the name, salary, and date of 
appointment of every employe, and all changes made in the force are reported by the 
ebicf of the bureau and noted in the register at the end of each month, and also noted 
ou the roll. This has to be done before the pay-rolls are checked. It is wholly im-
practicable to separate these changes into the several years and make a true statement 
of their number within the time specified in the Secretary's letter. An estimate show:-; 
that the changes recorded average two hundred names each month, which necessitate:; 
a separate eutry on both the roll and register for each name. 
LI~TS OF E:\IPLOY.f;~ OF THE Y .\IUOUS I"TATES Fl' RNISllEJ> )!EMBElt~ OF CON<J-RE~~ 
AND OTHERS. 
No record ean be foun<l of these lists previous to 1t37~ 1 since which year the follow-
ing have been furnished: 
1878 -------------- ---------- . . ----. ------ . ----- . --------- - -.----.-.--- -· -------- 14 
1879 - - - - - -- -- ---- . ----. -- - - - - . - - --- -- ---- - - - - ---- - - - -- - -- - - . ----- - - - - - - - - - - --- - ;:,~ 
181:)0 - . - - --- - - - -- - - -- .. - - - - - .. -. -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - --- . - . - .. - - - --- . -- .. - ---- 2~) 
1881 - ...... - .. - . - -.~-. ------ . ----. --.- .. ------ . ----. ---- . ---- .. ----- ------ . ----- 5:-, 
1882 - - - - - .. - - .. - - - - - - . - - -- . - -.- - -- - - - . -- - - .. - - - - - .• - - - -. - - - - -- - ... - - - - - ... -- -- -- !1:} 
S tJB~TlTUTl~S. 
No 1·ecord of appointment of substitutes can be found previous to 1<:;80; sine<· the n 
the following have been appointed: 
1880 ---- . ---- .. ----- . -.- .. --- .. ----. --.- ----- .. -.--- .. ---. -- .. --- .. - .... -----. :30 
1881 ... - ... --- .... - .. ----- .. ---. -.-- -----. --- .. ----. -.- .. -- .• - ...... --- .. --.-. 7 4 
1882 . - • - - .. - - - . - . - - - - . - ... - . - - - - - .. - . - - - - . . - - - - ..• - - •. - - ... - - - - ...... - - . - - .. - . 2~6 
J,ETTEHI" WRITTEN. 
187f> - . - -- . - - - ... -. - . -. - - - -- ... - --- - - - -- . -- - -- - - - - - -' . - - ... - ... -- . . - . -. -- - . - . 1' 6f)0 
1876 . -.--- ..... -.-.- . -.- ---- .. -- .. ---- . -.-- .. ---- .. ----- --.--. ------ ... - . --- 2, 162 
1877 ------ -.-- . ---- .. ---- .. --- ... ---- .. ---- .. ----- ---.-. ---. - .. - . -- ..... -... 2, 527 
1~78 - ...... - - ....... - ..... - - - - .. - . -..... - ......... . - - .... - .... -•...... - - .. - . 1' 080 
1879 . ---- .......... ----. -.-.-- . -- .. ---- .. --.-- .. -- ............. --- ..•... -·- -. 2, 89!) 
18o0 .••••.........................•........•.......... __ .......... _. __ ... . .. !3 , 217 
1881 .. ---. --- .... - .. -.---- -.-- --- ... --- .. -.- ..... ---- .. - .•• - -.. --. -... -- ---. 3, 5:i5 
1882 ---··· .......... ---· ...... ---· ...... ···-· . .... ·-···--- -··· .......... ··-- ~,67 ;) 
Besides the aLove number many more letters of a miscellaneous character were 
writt'm at this desk, which, in the count made, were included under the heads of 
''miscellaneous,"" heads of bureaus,"" Congress," &c., all of which, howeYer, will he 
~hown in the grand total of letters written in the division since 1875. 
COl\1:\IlSSlOXS, PRESIDE~TIAL OFL<'JCES, ISSl"ED. 
1t3if,.------- .. -.- .. - .. -- ..... - .. - ...... -- .... -.. --- .. -.- .... ---- ........... -.-. 1:2 
1876 . - - - . - - .. - - . - - - . - - - . - ... - ...•• -.- -.. - - . - ... - - ... - - - - . - - - . - ... - - - - - - .. - . . . . . 1:~ 
1877 - - - - - - - . . . . . . . - .. - .... - ....•••. _·_ ......... -- . -- .• - .. - . -.- - - ... - . - ...••• -. (j 
1878 - .. - .... - - - - . - - - - . . - - .. - - - - - .. - .. - .... - - - - .. - - . - - . - - . - •• - - . - .. -......•• -.. :~ 
1879 . . •• - . - . - ... -.. - . - - . - - ~ . -.... - -.. - . - - - - . - - .. -.. - .. - - - . - . - . - - •........ - . . . . . 5 
1880 . -..... -...... - - - -.... - -.. - . - .. - - •. -- .. ~ ...... - .. - . . . - - - - . - - - - - - - . - .... - - - 4 
1t;81 ..• - • -. . - . - ..••.. - ... - ••... - .... - . . -... - - - - .••••. - - - - - - -• - ••. - • - • - - - .. - . . . . !) 
1882 ----.-- -......... -.-. - ... -- -.. --- --.-.- -.... - . ~-.-- ... - .. ---. -· --.... . . . . . • :! 
It is respectfully submitted that much of the business of this desk is of such a char-
acter that no record has been or can be kept of it, such as filing memorandum paper~-o , 
answering verbal inquiries, writ-ing statements for such appointees as are unable to 
write, attending· to verbal details of clerks and others; all of which occupies muc l 
time and interferes with the clerk's perform.ance of his regular duties. 
Besides the work heretofore enumerated, a large amount of copying is done b~· mea us 
of the hectograph, of which no record can be kept. The letters and statement~ copied 
hy the hectograph aYerage three hundred per annum. 
APPROPRIATION BILL. 
THEA8l."HY DEP.-\HT:\l.K~'J' APPOI~'L\IEXT DIVl!-iiOX, 
Washington, D. C., January 8, 1b~3. 
~IH : ln pursuance of your verbal instructions to furnish yon with a statement in 
regard to the duties pertaining to the desk to which I am assigned, and the work per-
formed, I have the honor to submit the following report: • 
The duties of the clerk in charge of this desk are, in a certain sense, multifariou~, 
and the work performed of various character. There are not less than nine record~ 
kept of employes paid from different appropriations, besides the lists of monthly 
changes in the force of employes paid from the appropriation for 11 Pay of assistant 
custodians and janitors," and of the employes of the office of the Supervising Archi-
tect, viz: 
1. Record of employt<:s under the ::tppropriation for" Fuel, lights, aml water" (up 
to August 1, 1882). 
2. Record of the employes under the appropriation for "Pay of custodians and 
janitors" (up to August 1, 181'2). 
3. Record of the employes under tbe appropriation for "Pay of assistant custodians 
and janitors" (since August 1, 1882). 
4. Record of employes of the office of the "Supervising Architect." 
5. RPconl of n•ntH paid for lmildings leased IJy the government for enstoms pur-
poses. 
6. Record of employes in the construction branch. 
7. Record of superintendents of construction. 
8. Record of special agents of the Treasury Department. 
~. Record of the employes under the appropriation for ''Prevention and detection 
of frauds upop the customs revenue;" and 
(a.) List of monthly changes in the force of Clllployes ullllcr the appropriation for 
"Pay of assistant custodians and janitors," and 
(b.) List of monthly changes in the force of employes of the "Supervising Archi-
tect's office," a transcript of each of which lists is furnished monthly to the Commi:-;-
sioner of Cm;toms. 
L-APPHOPUL\TlOX FOJ: Fl'EL, LlUilTS, AXD WATEJ:. 
This appropriation was o1·iginally in charge of the Supervising Archit~ct. In1tl76, 
after the reorgan.ization of the Treasury Department under Secretary Sherman, it wa~ 
transferred to the superintendent's (custodian) branch of the Secretary's office, and 
has been since that time in charge of the assistant superintendent, as far as the im-
mediate expenditures are concerned. The record of appointments, removals, trans-
fers, and other changes in the force of employes, however, was always kept in the ap-
pointment division at this desk. 
By the sundry civil bill for the current fiscal year t.he appropriation for'' Fuel, lights, 
and water" ( i. e., that part which provided for salarietllabor), and for" Pay of custo-
dians andjanitors," were consolidated into the appropriation for "Pay of assistant cus-
todians aud janitors," from which the salaries of subordinate employes, such as jani-
tors, engineers and their assistants, firemen, watchmen, elevator conuuctors, laborers, 
cleaners, &c., in public buildings under control of the Treasury Department, are pay-
aule, and also those for such services as are termed by a recent decision of the Pirst 
Comptroller as "personal services," viz, sprinkling and cleaning streets around public 
buildings, removing ashes and rubbish, washing towels, cleaning cisterns and vaults, 
&c. 
The records of appointments and re-appointments, removals, resignations, and deaths, 
and transfers in the force of employes under this appropriation date back as far a· 
July 11, 1874, and compare as follows: 
1874 ------ ----- .. ----. ------ --- .. - ---.-- -.-- .. ----- .. --.-- --.-- ... - .. ----. ---- 4 
11375 - - - . - . - - - - .. ------ - . - - ..... --- . - . - .. -. -- ... -- --- - .. --. -- - - - . -- -- ... - - - - - - - () 
1876 . - - - - - - - - - . - . - ... - - - - - - - . - - - . - - -- . - . - .. - -... - ..... - . - . - .. - . - - .. - .. - .. - . - . -
1877 ..... - - .. --- . -. - -. - .. - - - - - ..... - ... - -- - - .... - - ............... - . - ... -.- -.. . 124 
1878 .. ---. - ... - . - . -·· --. - ........ - ... - - - . - - .. --.- ..... - - .. - . - ..... -.... -- - ... -.. 129 
1879 - ... - ... - ....... -.. - . - ..... - . --. - ..... -- . - - - - - ... - - . - - .... - - . --- •. - - . - . . . . 102 
1880 - . - .. - - - - - - .. - . - - . - ........ - ...... - .. - ..... - - .... - - . - ....••• - .. - . - .... - - - . 156 
18R L ......... _ ... _ ...• ___ •. ____ .. __ • ___ .. ____ .. __ .••••.. __ ....... ____ .... - _ . . . . 172 
1~82 ---.-- ---- .. --- ... ---. -.... -... - .... --.- ...... -..... - .. -.. - .. - .. - .. - ..... - 7() 
Dnrinp: the winter season additional help is required in many public buildings, and 
1he so-called winter force of firemen is annually appointed in the latter part of each 
fall, which accounts for the larger number of employes during the winter. 
Every employe bas to take the oath of office, and the official oaths corres}Jonding 
with the number of emplo:ves arc referred to th<' Commissioner ofCnstoms for referenct' 
and custody. · 
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H.-APPROPRIATION FOR "PAY OF CUtlTODIANS AND JANITORS." 
Appropriation ................................ ............................ $100, 000 
This appropriation was obtained, 1871, at the suggestion of the Supervising Archi-
tect in order to give the Treasury Department the exclusive control over the em-
ployes in the different public buildings. Many of these buildings are occupied by 
government officers of different departments, viz, by officers of the Department of 
Justice, of the Post-Office Department, of the Internal Revenue Department, of the 
Marine-Hospital Service, &c. Frequently these departments had their own employes 
in these buildings, and in many instances there was more help than actually necessary, 
not mentioning the many difficulties and conflicts arising from the employes them-
selves because of their being appointed by different authorities. Up to August 1 
last, this appropriation was kept separate from the appropriation for "Fuel, lights, 
ancl water," and was entirely in charge of the appointment division, so that the re-
cord of appointments, remova,ls, resignations, and transfers was kept, and the monthly 
pay-rolls and vouchers of the employes were examined and verified b,y the clerk in 
char~e of this desk. 
This record shows the following appointments, removals, resignations, and transfers 
under this appropriation during the time of its existence : 
Year. 
1871 .•.•.•... . ...... . .•••...••.................. .. .. . ......... . ...... I 
HH: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::~:::::: :::::::::::::::::: :~: ::::::: ~:::::: I 
1875 .•••••. - .... .. .••.•..••••...................... - ...........•... --. 
1876* ......... - .... --- .. -- . - . --- - .. ---- . . - .. - .......... . ..... --- ... - .. . 
1877 .••••..•................ - ...••.....•............•............• . - .. 
1871:L ..................................... . ....... . ... . .............. . 
1879 ..••.•..... . ·•••·· .......... ·----- .•••..........•••. . ..... . ....... 
1880 ..... - .•. -- . . ... . ............ . ... -.- ... - ... --- ....•.............. -
~~~~:::::. ::::: ~:::::::::: ~ ~ : ~:::: :::::: :: :·::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::I 
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Besides the keeping of this record the vouchers of the employes under this appro-
priation were examined and checked monthly, and their official oaths referred to the 
Commissioner of Customs. 
I.-APPROPRIATION FOR "PAY OF A::iRISTAXT CUSTODIANS AXD JANITOHS." 
Appropriation ............................................................ $300, 000 
As already stated, the above-named appropriations were consolidated in this new 
appropriation by the sundry civil bill (passed August 5, 1882) of the current fiscal 
year, and $300,000 set aside to defray its expenditures. A new record had therefore 
to be made, and the names of the employes of both branches transcribed, showing the 
dates of their original appointments, the dates of their official oaths, their places of 
birth, and the States whence appointed. This involved considerable additional work, 
and from and after August 1 last their compensation was paid from this appropria-
tion, the July salaries having paid from the "fuel, lights, and water fund," to be re-
funded out of this new appropriation hereafter. 
There are at the present time 138 buildings owned by the government, in 108 of which 
458 employes are paid from the appropriation for ''pay of assistant custodians and jani-
tors." A reorganization on a small scale of the force of employes was the natural con-
sequence of the above-mentioned consolidation, not taking into consideration the 
amount appropriated, which is not sufficient to defi·ay the cost of salaries and inci-
dental expenses, so that a general reduction in the force of employes in the principal 
public buildings became an absolute necessity. H must be remembered that the ex-
penditures under this appropriation are steadily increasing in consequence of new 
buildings (in course of erection) annually being completed, as will be seen h;v thP -ft>l-
lowing list: 
r 
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(a.) BtdlclinJS exp&ctecl to be completd by Jnne 30, 188:3 . 
. Jlbany, .J.V. r.-Court-house and post-office. 
Chm·leston, W. #a.-Post-office and court-house. 
Danville, Va.- Court-house and post-office. 
Yew York City.-Barge-office (already occupied). 
Paducah, Ky.-Post-office and court-house. 
Saint Louis, .Mo.-Custom-house and post-office. 
Cleveland, Ohio.-Custom-honse and post-office. 
(b.) Buildings expected to be completecl by June 30, 1884. 
Cincinnati, Ohio.-Custom-house and post-office. 
Philadelphia, Pa.-Court-house and post-office. 
Jfemphis, Tenn.-Custom-honse and post-office. 
Kansas City, Mo.-Custom-house and post-office. 
Montgomery, .A.la.-Court-house and post-office. 
Boston, Mass.-Post-office and sub-treasury(addition). 
Topeka, Kans.-Court-house and post-office. · 
I 
As soon as the buildings enumerated under (a) are ready for occupation, a custodian 
will be appointed, who will, without further delay, make application to this depart-
ment for the necessary help, such as janitors, engineers, firemen, watchmen, &c. No 
provision, however, has bee:1 made by Congress for the compensation of these additional 
employes required. 
In consequence of the above-mentioned consolidation and reorganization, there have 
been, since August 1 last, 146 appointments and 1·eappointments, 30 1·emovals, 18 t?"ansfers, 
and 18 1·esignations or deaths of employes recorded ; the corresponding number of 
official oaths :filed and referred to the Commissioner of Customs, and 108 pay-rolls ex-
amilwd an<l checked at this desk. 
IV.-" OFFICE OF THE SUPEI~VISI~G ARCHITECT." 
The record of appointments and reappointments, removals, resignations, and trans-
fers of employes in the above-mentioned office is kept at this desk, a.nd the following 
tabular statement shows the changes made in the force of draughtsmen, computers, 
tracers, clerks, modelers, photographers, messengers, and laborers since 1866, increase 
of salaries counted as reappointments: 
Year. 
1866 .......................................................... - ...•.. 
1867 .....•....................................................... . .... 
1868 .............•.••. ·----- ....................... - · --- .............. . 
1869 ................................................................. . 
1870 ...........................................••..................... 
1871. ........... ··•••······································•·••······· 
1872 .........................•.••..................................... 
1873 ................................................................. . 
1874 ................................................................ .. 
1875 ...................................................•.............. 
1876* .................................•..••••• ---- .. ·-· .......... --- .. 
1877 ...........................•...............•••.............. ··•••· 
1878 ........................••••••...........................••....... 
1879 .••••..................••.......................... -- .........•.. 
1880 ............................................ . .................... . 
1881. ....•.. . ........................................ ················· 
1882 ......•......•....... ········••···•· ........•.......• . ............ 
2 ....... . ............ .. 
1 ...................... .. 
1 ....................... . 
1 ................ , ...... .. 
3 ...................... .. 
4 1 ...................... .. 
~~ :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
~! I ~~ ..... TI'"""""i 
23 4 6 
69 1 18 1 
43 7 4 
39 3 12 




'' See reorganization of the Treasury Department uncler Secretary Sherman. 
V.-"RENTS PAID FOR LEASED BUILDING ' ," 
There are 202 buildings (in some instances only a few rooms) leased by the govern-
mentfor customs purposes. In P-ach case the necesF~ary lease is prepared by the Snper-
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vising Architect, subject to the approval of the Solicitor of the Treasury, and a sepa-
rate record of rented buildings, showing the terms and periods of the respective leases, 
is kept at this deck. Each lease requires a double entry, viz, the date of department 
letter authorizing a customs officer to lease a building or rooms or dock property, 
and the date of transmittal of the approved lease. 
These entries during the past four years compare as follows: 
1879 ---- . -- -- .. -- .. -... ---- .. - ...... --- .... -- .. -- -- - . ---- .. --- ..... - ..•... ---. 196 
1880 ·----- ...... ······ ·----- -----· .... ···-·-- ....................••............ 212 
1881 . - - - - . -.......... - .. -, ..... - - - ........ - ............. - - - -....... - ~ ... - . . . • . . 228 
1882 ....... -- .. - ..... -.- .. -- ... - .. - .. ---- .. -- .. --- ---. - ... -.-- . - .. -- .... --.- . - 224 
VI.-RECORD OF '' El\IPLOYES OF THE CONSTl~UCTION BRANCH." 
This record comprises laborers and machanics employed on public buildings in course 
of erection, under tho imm:ediate control of the Supervising Architect, such as general 
superintendents and foremen, draughtsmen, inspectors of materials, gate-keepers, 
time-keepers, watchmen, and messengers. He selects them with a view to their fitness 
and capabilities for the duties to be performed by them, and they are appointed from 
month to month. A record of these appointments, which dates back as far as July 
10, 1877, is kept at this desk, and compares as follows: 
1877 (from July 10) ....... _ ...... _. . . . . .. .. • • • . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . .. . 857 
1878 . - .. - . - . - ..• - • -. - - - .. - - •• - - • - .. - .. - .. - - - . - - - - .. - . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1' 499 
1879 -.- .. -.-- ... - -- .. ---. - ... -- ... --- - - ... - .. - .•........ -- ... -- .. - .. --. . . . . . 1, 30~ 
1880 ..... - . - - . - - . - - - . - .. - - - ... - - - .. - - - .. - - -.. - - . - -.. -..... - .. -- - .... - - - - - --.. 1' 103 
1881 -- . --. -- - -- .... --. - -..... - - - - - -. - - - . - - - - .... -. - - - -. - . -- .. - ---- . ---- .. --. 1' 103 
181:!2 ------------ ···--- ------ ······ ______ . ______ ------ ···-·· ------------ ··-··· 1,014 
A transcript of these appointments is furnished to the Commissioner of Customs 
monthly. 
VII.-SUPERINTE~DENTS 01:<' CO~STRUCTION. 
The number of these officers corresponds, of course, with the number .of public 
buildings in course of erection. They give bond, and are generally employed for an 
indefinite time at a per diem compensation, and their services are dispensed with 
upon the completion of the public building to which they were assigned. 
The following -statement shows the number of appointments, removals, and resig-
nations in this branch of the public service since 1869, increase of salaries counted as 
new apllOintments: 
Year. 
1869 ...... - ---------------- ... ---- -· -····· ...... ------ --·- -- --·· -····-
1870 ............. - ... -·.-- --.-----. ··- ------ ........ -- ..•.. -- .. '- ... -. 
1871 ... -.- ..•.... -- ...•. · .••••. - ... - ...... ·-- .. --- ----.------.------ .. . 
1872 ..•...........•.. -- ·····-- ·----- .••. ···--· ····-----------··-··· ·-· 
11'73-.--- ............ -.-- .... -- .. -.-- ... -- .. -.------.---------- ..... --
1874.--.-- .• -- .. - ... ---- ... --- ....... . _ ... - .. -.----.--- .. --.--- ...... .. 
~~~:~~ ~; ~:;;:: ~~ ::::: i!:: ::: ::i :: :;; ; ; ; ~ i :: [!i. ~:::;;ill i: ~; ;: ; ;;;l; 1 





















VIII.-SPECIAL AGENTS OF THE TREASURY DEPART:\IIENT. 
The 1·ecord of special agents, which is kept at this desk, shows that there are now 
28 agents employecl under direction of the Supervising Special Agent. They are sta-
tioned in di:fterent sections of the country and receive a compensation of from $5 to 
$8 per diem, including their actually necessary traveling expenses. 
The following tabular statement shows the number of appointments and reappoint-
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ments, removals, deaths, and resignations since 1867, increase of salaries counted as 
reappointments: 
Y(•ar. 
!I~ ·: ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... :::: :_ ~ -~ · ...::: · ·: :i:: · · i:: ·: i .. : ~ ·: · • · · ·. ::: i:: .. :: •.: ·: .... I 1 1........ 1 ~i ;::::::i:: :::: ::i 
4 ............... . 
1873 ------ ... --- ...••. ------ .•.••.. - ... -- .. - ... -.- .... ---- .•••.•. ·-· --.-- .. - .. 10 . -- .. --. --- ... -. 
1874 .......•..•........••.•.. --- ...•••... --. ------- •.. ·--- --.-------- .. -------
1875 ................................ ------------------ ...... ------ ...... ------
15 --- .. ... . 1 
28 1 1 •••••••• 
1876 .... -- .•. - ....... -- ----- ...... - ---- .•. - .. ---------------.- .. --- .. --------- 51 36 4 
1877 .... -- .......... -------- ...... --- .. - .. -------- ........ --- .. - . . .. -.--- .. --. 
1878 ·-·--· ...................... ······ ...... ······ ..............•... - ........ . 
1879 ........ -- .... -----.- .. --- ...•......................... - ......... - .....•.. 
1880 ..... - ...••....••........................... - .. -- ... -- .... -----.- ..... ---
i~ I 1~ I 1~ 
8 5 1 
6 3 3 
1881.- .... -.------ ..... -.-- ....•.. ------------------.-- .. -- .. -- .. -- .. ---.----- !) 4 
1882 --- ---- - - - ---- - .. - - .. - - . --- - - . _._._- - - . -- - - - . - -- -- . -- ... - . - -- .. - - . - -- . ------ 10 2 I 6 
! 
A corresponding n"Hmber of their monthly expense accounts is examined and checked 
at this desk and sent to the disbursing clerk for payment. 
JX.-E:i\IPLOYER l:'XDER THE APPROPJUATION FOR "mnECTION A~D PHEYEXTIOX 01' 
FRAUDS UPON THE CUSTOMS REVENUI~." 
Congress has appropriated for this purpose (special detective service, act of March 
3: 1879), $100,000. The persons authorized under this appropriation are employed 
nuaer the supervision of the special agents, and stationed at various places of the 
country. They are appointed at a per diem compensation from $2.50 up to $6, 
either for au indefinite time or a limited period. Au employe under this appropria-
tion may be reappointed or continued at the expiration of his term of office, if the in-
terests of the service require his retention, or he may be dropped from the roll, at the 
suggestion of the respective special agent, and the pleasure of the Secretary of t1w 
Treasury. 
The following tabular statement shows the number of employes under this appro-
priation, 34 of which are still in the employ of the government: 
1879 . - - - - - - - - .. - - •........ - - . . . . . ..•....••. - • • • . . ..... - - .•• - • . - - • • • . . - . . . . . . . . 43 
1880 ...... - .....•... - .....•...•.•...... - ........•..• -- •.. - ...........••..• --.. 18& 
1881 .. - ..•••.... - ...... - - - - . - . - ..•••.......•.• - - •.. - . -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.11 
1tl82 .• - - ...•••. - .••..• - • • . . . . • . • • • • - - - - • . • • • • • . . .•••.. - - .......••.. - . . . . . . • • . 73 
The monthly expense accounts are examinecl and checked at this desk. 
X.-APPROPRIATION :FOil "DEI<' HAYING THE EXPENSE 01•' COLLECTING THE REVEXCE 
FROM CUSTOMS." 
It is utterly impossible to show in a tabular statement the ani.ount of work done at 
this desk, in consequence of, and pertaining to this appropriation. There are so many 
little matters to be observed, and so many entries of entirely different nature, but 
still coming under this head, to be made, that it is difficult to ~ive a detailed account 
of them. There are expenditures of different character authorized by different di-
visions of the Secretary's Office, and the respective authorizations are recorded and 
checked at this desk. To mention o11ly a few instances: Expenditures for post-office box 
rents, expres~ charges on stationery, ubscriptious to newspapers, advertisement in 
newspapers, the binding of official records, &c., are authorized by the chief of dh·ision 
of stationery, printing, and blanks; expenditures for repairs to revenue boat~. a nil for 
materials required for revenue boats, are authorized by the chief of di visiou of revt>nne-
marine; expenditures for repairs to rented buildings are authorized by the Sn}wrvis-
ing Architect. All these authorizations, however, are recorded and cheeked at thi~ 
(lesk, anu the expenditures charged to the above-mentioned appropriation. 
There are about 140 collection districts, and with every increase in their nnmherthe-
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a1p.ount of work increases at this desk. From 1875 up to 1877 the work of authorizing 
the different expenditures, was assigned to different des~s, according to the character 
of the expenditure, and the number of entries made at this desk during that period 
was therefore insignificant in comparison with the number of~ntriesmade since that 
time. This arrangement was soon found to be impracticable, however, and in 1878 
the authorizations were concentrated to some degree on this desk, and in July, 1882, 
the expenditures heretofore authorized in the superintendent's branch of the Secre-
tary's Office were again transferred to this desk, which accounts for the enormous in-
crease of letters written, as will be seen below. 
The following tabular statement of entries made and letters written shows plainly 
the steady increase of work at this desk: 
1. Miscellaneous contingent expenses authorized and recorded: 
1875 . ----- .•• - •.• ---- •... -- .• - ........• - ......... -- •......... - .. ---- 142 
1876 -- •• - -- •.• - •••. - .• - - - - - - . ---- •. -- - -.-. --- ........ -- .•• -. --- . -... 228 
1877 .. --- .. --- ...... -- ..... - ....... - ..... - ..... - ........•.... -.. . . . . 340 
1878 . - . -- •..• - • - ..... - .... - . - - ... - - • - •. - - - ••..... - .. -.. - - .. - . . . . . . . . 2, 263 
1879 .•...•.. - - - .... - .............•....................... - . . . • • . . . . • 2, 411 
1880 ... -- .. - .•.........• - •. -- .. - •. --- •................ -- ••• -. -- ..... - 2, 716 
1881 .......... - - - •••.•...•..............• - ..• - - ....... - -- . . . . • . . . . . . 2, 382 
1882 - .. - • -- •.. ·. - . ! ••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••.••..•••••••••••••• - • 2, 452 
2. Dh;trict attorneys' accounts entered and checked: 
1877 • - . - ••........ -- -•... - - - ••.•. -- •.. - - .•... - •.....••••.......•. - . . 7 
1878 .• - ...........•.........•..•..... ---- .. - •• - .. -~- ••...... -. . . . . . . 14 
1879 . - ......... ---- .......... -.-- .. - .....•......................... - 13 
11:380 ................... - - - - •. - • - - ......• - - • - .....•.........•.• -. . . . . 6 
1t:l81 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . 9 
1882 • - •.................•.•.....• -- •.• - - -- ....... - - - - •• - - - -. . . . . . . . . 1 
3. Snndry entries (accounts for hardware, furniture, tape-lines, gauging instru-
ments, &c.) : 
1878 ... - •...................•......• --- •...•............•.• --- . . . . . . 48 
1879 . - .......••••.....•..•... - .... --- • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
1880 ..........••• - ........... - - - - ...•..........••• --- - . . . . . . . . . . • • • . 37 
1881 •• -•.....•....... - ... - • - ••....• -- •..•.. -.... . . . • . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . 34 
1882 ....•••..•........ --- •••••.. - .••••••••• - - • -. - ............. - . . . . . 46 
4. Special agents' accounts examined and checked: 
1876 ..... -•...... -- •..••.•..• -••......... -•.....• - ••..• -.. . . . . . . . . . . 420 
1877 ... - ... ----. . . . . . . . . • • . . . • - •................ - ..• -- •. ---- •. ---.. 419 
1878 ..••..•• - - •••• - •.. - ••........ -- •... - - - - ...••.....••• - . . . . . . . • . . . 340 
1879 . -.- •..............•• - ....•. - ................•• -- •.. --.- . . . . . . . • 353 
1880 .•• - ••• - • - .......... - - ...•.•. - • - ...................... - .... - - • • . 505 
1R81...... ..•••. ....•. •••• ...... .•.... ..•... ...... •••• •••• •.•• ...... 576 
1882 .•• - - ....•••............. - ......... - •••....... - -- ••• - -- •..• - • • . . 643 
5. Accounts for special detectiv@ service examined and checked: 
1879 .........•....• - - ......... - - ..•.........• - - - •...... - - -- .. - - -- • . . 37 
1880 .......•....• - ••................. - • - ••.. - ~- •...... - .• ..... - •• - •• - 226 
1881 ..• - •.. ---- •. ---- •. - ..• -.- .. --- •........••....• - •••...••••.. -... 278 
1882 ...•.....• --- ....... -- ••..•.•..................• ---. • • . • . . . . . . . . 169 
6. General appraisers' accounts examined and checked: 
1878 ..• - - •. - . - •..• - - -. . - • -- •......•..•.............•....•......• - • -. 27 
1879 ...................••.•..••...•..•... - - -- •..•.•• - •. - --- •. - • • • . . . 22 
1880 .•••.••..........•.. - -- •...•...••• -. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . • • • . . • . . . 13 
1881 .....••••...........•..•.• - -- ...•••••••....•..... - ..•• - •• - • • • • • • 13 
1882 ...........•...•••• - •• - - -- •...........• - ••••••.............• - • . . 6 
7. Accounts for traveling expenses examined and checked: 
1878 .....•..... -- - -•..•........•.• - • - •• -- •••••. - - • - •....... - . . . • • • . . 87 
1879 • - ••........•.• - ....• - - ..• - - •...... - • - . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
1880 .......••••••..•.. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1GO 
1881 . • • . . . . . . • • •• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••. • • • • • • • • . . . 90 
1882 .... .... .•..•. ...... ...... ...•.. .... .... .... ........ ...... ...... 52 
~- Accounts for stationery entered and checked: 
1878 . : . . . ............•• - . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . ..•• - •••...••.•• - - • • . • • 54 
1879 . - • -- •.•• -- •................ · ....... - •...••...•.• - - ••.••••.... - . . 37 
1880 ......•.• -••..•.......•• - • • . • . . . . ....... - ••••.••• - - •• --. • • • • • • . . . 24 
1881 ...•..••...•.....••• ··•··· ---· ·----· •••• ..•••• .••• •••• •••• .••••. 35 
1882 ........................ --·· •••••• .... ...... .... .•..•• •••• ...... 37 
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9. Accounts for engraving and printing entered and checked: 
1878 . - - --. - - - - -- - - - - .. - .. - - - -. -- - - ......... - -- . - ................. - . - 32 
1879 ..•.•...... - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - . - - . - - . - -..... -- - - - - ........ - - . - - . . . . . 29 
1880 .•... - - - - - .. -. - - - - .... - - - - - - •. - - - --- - - - - -.... - .......•.. -- .. -- - . 31 
1881 ---. -.- ... --.- .... ----- .. ----- ----- .•••. --- ....•..........• --. . . 51 
1882 .. - ............... - - - . - . - - - -..•...... - .. -.... -.. - - - - -... - - -.. - -- 24 
10. Accounts for lead seals entered and checked: 
1878 - - -..... -- ... - - - - . - .. -.. -- -- . - . - .. -- -- - .. - -- . - - - - . -. - - -- - . . • . . . . 52 
1879 . - .... -........ - - .. - -.-. -.. --- - - - - - - -- - . --- - ---. -- . - - - . - - - . - . -. - 69 
leBO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
1881 - - - - ................. - - ... -- - ... -.. - ........ - . -.. - .. - - - - - - ... --. 63 
1882 ---.-- ----- ... -- -......... -..... ---.-- .... -. -..... ---- -.-- . ----- 43 
11. Accounts for seals and weights entered and checked: 
1878 ··· - ·· ...... -----· .......... ······ ·-·-·· •..•........ ---- ···-··.. 10 
187~ -.... - .•. - ...... - . - - ... - ................ - ... - --. - -....... - . . . . . . 10 
1H80 .............•.••.................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 12 
1881 .. - ...•. -.- .... - ... - - . - - -... - . -.. --. - - - .. - .. - ... - ........ -.-.. . . 2 
1882 ............................. - .... -.- ..... -. - - - - .. -... - .... - . -. . 11 
12. Accounts for freightage entered and checked: 
1878 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • , , , • • , , • .. • .. , • . • • ... • , , , , ..... , . . . . I 67 
1879 ---- ---- ---. -.-. ---- ........ ------ .... -.....•...... --- . ----- : . . . 40 
1880 ---- . -.- ---- --- .. -.. ------ ---- --- .... - --- ....• -- •.... - ---- ..... - 57 
1881 ..... - .... ---. . . . . . -- --- - -.- . -... -.......•..... - . -.. . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
1882 .... -.-. -.-- -.-- . -----.-.---------.- .... --.- ...• ---- ... --.------ 41 
XI.-OI?FICIAL SEALS. 
Official seals are ordered from the Chief of the Bureau of Engraving and Printing~ 
upon requisition of customs officers, to be made and delivered at the appointed division 
to the clerk in charge of this desk, for which he is required to give his personal re-
ceipt, and in many cases he has to make a sketch or design for the required seal him-
self. The Chief of the Bureau of Engraving and Printing submits a monthly acconn• 
of all engraving and printing done during each month, which is verified and checked 
at this desk, and referred to the Firr.t Auditor for examination and settlement. 
The following statement shows the number of official seals ordered, received, and 
transmitted to various customs officers in different sections of the country since 1869: 
1869 -..•. - ..... - ------ ---- ---- -.. - .. -.-- -._---- --- .. - ------ --- ........... ----.- 130 
1870 ............... - ... - ... - . -.• -- . - - - .. -- - - - - - - .. - - ...... - - - - - - --- - ..... - - .. - 11 
1871 ...••. ------ . ----- . --.-- .. -. -.... - . ----. ------ ---- ...... --- ...... -- .. --.-. 15 
1872 - - - - -- -.... - - . - - . - - . - - - .. - -... - .. - - - - - .. - . - - - - - - - - ..... - - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 8 
1873 -.. - - . . - . . - - - - - - .. - - .... - . - . - . . - - - - . - - - . . ... - - - - -. - - .. - . . ..... - - .... - . - . . . 14 
187 4 . - .. -- -.. - - . - - . - - - -.. - .. - - - - - - --...... -. - .... - .. -- -. - . - - - - . - - - - - - . - . - - - . - - 15 
1875 - - - - - - -.- - ....... -.-- .. ----. - -- - ... -- .. - .... -. -- - - .... - -- . - -- - -- .. -- -.. -.. 25 
1876 . - - .... - . - -- - . -- - - .. - - - .. -.. - - - . - -.. -.. - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - . -- .. - - . - - - - - - - . . . . . 2 
1877 ....... - - - - - ... - -. - - . - ....... - - . - . - - -... -.... - -... - - - - - - - . - - - - - - ... - - . . . . . 15 
1878 . . - .. - - - ... -- - - -- - .. - ..... - - -- . - - .. - - - - .. - . - - - - -... -... - - - - . - .. - ..... - . - . 20 
1879 - - - - ...... - - - - --- - •... - - . - .. - - - . - - - - - - -... - - - - .... - - - - - . - - - - .. - - - - - - - - . . . . 20 
1880 ..... - .. -.... -... -... - -.............. - - - .. - - ..... - . - •...••... - -... - - -.... - 33 ' 
1881 - . - - . - - - . - .... - - - ..... -... - - -... - - - .. - ......••.............• -.. - ... -.;. . . . . 33 
1882 ...•.. -..•.. - - . --- -- - . - .............. -- - - - .. -- . -- - ......... - ..... -••.. --.. 25 
XII.-REVBNUE A~D NATIONAL l!' LAGf:! FOR CUSTOJ\I·IIOUSES A....~D REVENUE BOATS 
are furnished by the division of Revenue Marine upon requisitions of the customs offi-
cers, and npon recommendation of the chief of appointment eli vision. 'rhe record of 
flags furnished is kept at this desk, and every three months the chief of the division 
of revenue marine submits his account for flags furnished, which is, after having been 
recorded and checked, referred to the First Auditor for examination and settlement. 
The following shows the number of flags furnished since 1876: 
1876 --- - -..•..... - •... -. ---- - - .. - - -. -- ............... - ..... - ..••.•. - .. -. . . . . . . 163 
1877 ..... - -- - - . -... - - - - - -..... - - .... - . - ..•.... -...... -....... -.. -.........• --- 130 
1878 --------- ....... -- . - .......... -....... - .... -............... - .... -......... 115 
1879 , . , ..... • • ... , ........ •. , .. • ... • ..... • • ............... • • . • • • • I •••• , • •••• • • 115 
1880 ..... ---. -.-. - - . - .. -.- ...... - - - •... -- .... -......•• -- ... - .... - ... - ...... -. 167 
1 881 -. - . -.. - - - - . -..••.... -- .............. -.. - - .. -.. - ....... - -... - -....... - -. - . 173 
1882 . - .. - - - - . - - . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -•.. -........ - - . - . . . . .. - . . . . - - - - .. - . . . . . . . . . 120 
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XIII.-1-ETTERS \VRITTEN AT THIS DESK. 
1875 ... - ..... -- .. --- .... - -- .. -- - -- . - . - . - -----. -.--- .. --- ..... - -- ·_ . -- .. - .. -- . 
1876 --- - ---- . -. - -- ... --- ---- . ----- - ... - --. ---- . - - -- .. - - -- .. ---- .. -- -- .. -.--. 
1877 ... _ .... ____ . _ .••.... _ .. _. ____ .......... __ ......... _ ...... _ ....... _____ . 
1878 ------ . -- - --- •. -- --- - - . --- ...... -.. - .......•.... -. - ... -.- - ... ~ .•. - ... - .. 
1879 .... - - - - .... - - ....• - •.. - . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . - . - ....• - . - - . - .... - • - .. - - . . . . ... 
1880 -..• ---. -.- .. ----. -.--- .. -- .. -- ... ----- .. ---- ........ - .• -.-.-- .........• 
1881 ·····- ·······-·--· ···-- ...... ·-·· ·----· ---··- -····- --------------------









It will be seen that the number of letters written during the past year is nearly 
double the number of that of the preceding year; a fair showing of the steady increase 
of the work. Besides the regular duties pertaining to this- desk, and the work per-
formed and enumerated and classified in the prtjceding pages, there are numerous other 
little matters of a transient nature which are hardly important enough to be incorpo-
roted in this report. The clerk in charge of it is annually required to prepare the es-
timates upon which the respective appropriations are based, w:Pich estimates are sub-
mitted to Congress. He has also to fnrnish the monthly transcripts of contingent ex-
penses authorized for customs purposes, in clnplicate, one copy for the First Aud,i.tor, 
and another for the Commis~->ioner of Customs, which always require from 35 to 40 
large pages of close copying. 
Very respectful] y, 
FREDERICK ,GEil\DI. 
J .ums B. BuTLER, Esq., 
ChiPf of Appointment Division. · 
TREASURY DEPARTl\lEXT, 
· Jamw1·y 4, 1883. 
STAT.El\IENT IN DETAil, OJ;' THE DUTIES OF THE CLERK IN CHARGE OF THE "ESTI-
:\-IATE" DESK OF THE APPOIN'L\IENT DIVISION OF THE SECRI<;TARY'S OFFICE . 
• Estintates of funds 1·equired to def1·ay the expenses of collect·ing the 1·evenue, submitted by col-
lectors and surveym·s of cnstoms, from July 1, 1875, to Decmnber 31, 1tl82, examined and 
approved: 
No. of estimates. 
Six months endedDecember31, 1875 .... ------ ..... ------------ ...... ------ .... 451 
1876 ... -- ... --- ... - ... -----. -.-- ----.- . ---- .. ----. ---. --.- ------ -.---. -.-- . . . . 915 
1877 -----. ----.- . ---.- -... - .... -- .. ---- •. - .. -. -.... - -......• --- •....... -.. . . . . 934 
1878 . -- ........... -- ... . _ .. - .. - . - ............ - .. -- - . - .. - --- . -.- - - - - - - - - - . - - . . 909 
1879 -.-.-- ..... -- ... -- ................ -.-- ... - ....... - ---- ... - ... --. -..... . . . . 945 
1880 ...... -··· -··· ...... ····-· ··-· .••• ___ ._ -·-- -- ·-· ---- ···- ····-· ........ ·--··· 956 
1881 .. - ...... - .. -......•. -•........... -.- .... - - .... - .. - .. -.- - .. --- . -.- ... - .. -. 949 
1882 .. -- ..... -- .. -- ... _._ .. - .. - ...•... -.--- ... · .... -- .. - ... --.-- .. -----. --.-.-.- 982 
Upon the approval of each estimate a requisition is drawn upon the Secretary for 
the sum required by the collector or surveyor of customs, recommended by the Com-
missioner of Customs. Although the number of estimates, year by year, is approxi-
mately the same, the work involved in checking them and computing the amounts 
asked fo1· bas steadily increased, keeping pace with the growth of the customs service. 
Requisitions for the salaries of the officers and employes of the several sub-treas-
uries are checked, and, if found to be correct, approved and referred to the division 
of warrants, estimates, and appropriations for further action. The salary receipts of 
such ofiicers and employes are checked and referred to the First Auditor. 
All business connected with the steamboat service under the Supervising Inspector-
General of steam vessels is transacted at this desk, embracing the appointments, re-
movals, leaves of absence, and correspondence pertaining thereto; also the checking 
of the salary vouchers of the officers and employes compnsing this branch of service, 
and the keeping of a record of the force employed therein. 
Pending the appointment of special inspectors of foreign steam vessels, briefs of 
the papers filed. by the several applicants for appointment to such positions were pre-
pared, to enable the head of the department to judge with the least possible delay of 
'the comparative merits of each case. ' 
The general correspondence carried on at this desk embraces the nomination of 
principal officers of customs and of sub-treasuries, and, upon confirmation by the 
Senate, preparing the commissions of such officers for the signature of the President; 
the approval or non-approval of nominations of minor officers and employes mHler 
the heads named, and the ~-;ettlement of all matters in relation t'J them, snrh as 
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charges preferred, increase or reduction of compensation (when unfixed by law), 
suspension fi:om duty, transfers, leaves of absence, acceptance of resignations, nota-
tion of deaths, discontinuance of services, abolition of offices, &c.; also all corre-
spondence in connection with the approval or disapproYal of the estimates of funds 
required to defi:ay the expenses of collecting the revenue submitted by collectors and 
surveyors of customs. 
Compiling statements, &c., for the information of Senators of the United States 
and Representatives of Congress. 
Much time is necessarily occupied in giving information npon all matters pertain-
ing to this desk. 
Nnrnbe1· of letters notifying collecto1·s ancl surreyors of custom8 of the action taken on tlwi1· 
estimates of funds required to defray the expenses of collecting the ret•enue: 
Last six months of Ul75 ............................•........................ 
1876 ........ ---- .............. -----· .......... ------- ........... ------------
1877 - - .. . - - - . - . - . . - - - ... - . - - - - . - ... - .. - . - • - • . - - - - - . - - - - . - - - - . - - . - - - .. - - - - - - - -
1878 . - - - - . - . - . - - . - - - .. - - .. - - - - .. - •... - - - - .. - - - - .. - - . - - - - - - ..... - . - .. - . - .. - .. 
1879 . - - - - ... - . - . - - - ........ - - - - .. - - - . - - - - ... - - - .. - - .... - . - - ... - . - - - .. - ..... . 
1H80 .• - ••.....•... - ..............••••......... - .... - ... - ... - ... - - - - . - - - - ... . 
1881 - . - - . - . - - -- .. - . - ... - . - - - -......... - ...... - . - - . - ..•. - •. - .......... - - . - .. . 
1882 -- ........ - ... -..••. - .. - . - ..•• -. - .. - - - .••• - .......•............ -~ ... ~ ••. 
TREASURY DEPART:\IENT, 









Tr ashington, D. C., .January 6, 1883. 
APPOINTMENT DIVISION. 
RTATK:\1ENT OF TilE NU:\fBER OF LETTERS RECORDED IN THIS DIVISION DURING THE 
PEHIOD FROM JULY 1, 1875, TO DECE:\IBER 31, 1R82. 
Number of letters copie~l, in fnll. 
1875 ..•• - ... - .••••... - -- - .•• -- .. - ...... - - - . -- .... - ..............• -... . . . . . . 8, 2~ 3 
1876 .•••.. ---- .... ··----- .... ---- .......... ---· ---- .......... ------ .... --·· 11,f>05 
1tl77 . - ..... -- ... - .. --- ... ---- ....•. -- ...... -.-- ....... -......... --- ...•• -.. 11, 884 
~~~~ ~ ~ ~: :: : : ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : ~ : : ~ : ~ :: ~ ~ ~ : ~ : ~ : : : .- ~ ~ :: : ~:: ~ ~ :: ~ : ~:: : : : : : :: -.: :: : : : : : ~g: ~1~ 
1880 . - ............ -... ---. --- .. - ..... -- .. - . - - ......... -- ..... - ... - - . - .. --. - 13, 727 
1881 . -- .... - ... -- ....... -- ... - .. --- ..•.. - ...... - ..... - ... -- •.... -.- .. ----. - 14, 885 
1882 ---- .. --- .. -.--- ----- ... ---- . - .. -.- .. ---- ...... -- ... - ... --- .. ---- .. - ... 14, 101 
Number of letters inlle.ced in l'econl-book.~. 
187G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 22:3 
1876 ...........•........................................................... 11,5L5 
1877 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 8o4 
1878 . ---- .... - •.. ---- ... ' .. -- .............. - .... - ..... -- .... - ..... - ....... - 10, 561 
1879 . --- .. -.- .......... - ..... -- ......... -- --.- ......... -.- - ............. -. . 12, 140 
1880 . - - -- .... - .... - .. - ... - --- .. -. --. - ... - ....• - ..... - - ......... - . - .... -.-. . 13, 727 
1881 . --- ... -- ..... -- .... -- ... -- .. -.-.- .. - .. ---- .. ---- .. - ... -.- ... ----. --.-. 14, b85 
1882 ---· ---- ·----- ···•·· .. -- .... -· .............. ---- .. ---- ................ - 14,101 
· Nurnber of letter8 briefed in 1·ecorcl-books. 
1875 ........................ - ... ·.- .••.. - ..... -- .... - ..... - ..• --. - .. - .. -- .. - 8, 223 
1876 . - ... - ... - ...... -.---- .. - .. -- ....... -- .. --- ........ - .. -.--. - ..• - .. --.- 11, 50;) 
1877 . -- -- .. - .. - ... - - - ....... - . - .. - ... - . - . -- --. - .. - .. -- . - .. -. -- .. ---- . - . - - . - 11' 884 
1878 ...... -. - ... - .... -- .. ----. --.- . ---- .. ---- ........ - .... - .. --- ....•... - .. 10, 561 
1R79 . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 1:!, 140 
1880 . ---- .. - .- . - ... -- ...... -- ...... --- ...•. - •... --- ... -.- ...... - .. - ....••. - 13, 727 
i~~~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ : ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ : : ~ : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ ~ :: : ~ : : : : : : : : ~ ~ : : ~:: : ~ ~ : : : ~ : : : i!: ~~~ 
Number of letters illlle.red in general index-book8. 
1875 .... -- ... -- . -.- .............. ••......... - - . --- ... -- .... - ........ -.. . . • . . 8, 223 
1876 . --. -- ..... -- .. -.- .... --- .......... -- ... ---. -- .. --- ......... -..• ---. . . . 11, 505 
1877 --. - ......•..•. -- ....•...•... -- ....••..• -... . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11' 8t 4 
1878---- .......... ------ ....•....•...... ---- ---··· ........ ----------------. 10,5()1 
1879 . --- ...•.•.. - ... -. -.- ......... -.. . . -.- ................. - ...... -.- ... -. 1i, 140 
1880 .•• - •.. -- ..•.. -- ...........•. -•... -- .........•... - .............•. - - - - . - 13, 727 
1881 .... ---. - ..•.••••..•• -- ... -- •...... - ..•............... - ...........•. -. . 14, 885 
188i .................................................. ·-·· .•.••.•....••••. - 14,101 
H. Rep. 1!)23-7 
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Nnmber of letfeJ' briefed in general index-books • 
. 1875 . - - - •••• - - - - - ... - ......... - -- - - .• - -••••... - - .. -- - .. - •• -••••••••••. -- .. - 8, 2'23 
1876 .••••••• -- .. - ... -••••. - ••..••••• --.-.- .••••. ----.--.- .•••.. --- ---.----. 11,505 
1877 . -- •.. -------.--- .. -- .. -- •... -.--.-.---.---.-- . ---.- . -- .. -.- .. - .... -- .. 11,884 
187S ..............................................•.•...................... 10, 561 
1879 .. --- .... -- ..••• - .. - ..... - ... ---- ..• •• - ... -- ....... - •••..••••• --- ....•. 12, 140 
1Bt30 ... _ ..... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 727 
18b1 .•.•.. -- .. -- .. -.---.-.--- ..•..... -.- .. - ... --- ... - .. --.-- •. -- .... - ... - .• 14, 885 
1 ~82 .. --- .. --- ...• _.- .. -.- .•....... --- .. - .. - .. -- .. ---- .. -- .. - .. --- .. ----. - .. 14, 101 
l{mnbe1· of lettm·s compared. 
1875 -- .. -- - . - - . - - -- .. --.-- ...... - •... - . -.- . - - -.- .. - ••• - ..• -- - - .. ---. --- . . . . 8, 2'2:~ 
1876 -- .•. ---.- .. ---- .. -- ..• - .• - ... ----.- .• -.- .. ---- ... ---. --- •.. - •..••• . -. . 11' 505 
1877 . --.- .. ---- •.. ---. ----- ... -- ... ---- .•• -- •. -.-. - •.•....••..... -- ... -- .. - 11, l:l84 
1878 . -.-- ....•.••... --- .. -- •.......... - .. --- --.- .•• -~ •. - ..... -- ...... - .. - .. 10, 561 
187~ .... -.- .. -.-- •..•...••••.. - • - .... -- .•••••.• - •... - .... -- ....•...•.. -. . . . 12, 140 
1t!80 - . - . . - .••••••. - - •. - - .• ~.- • - . - - - - . - . - - - - ... - ......• - .. - - .. - · .••••.• - •... - 13, 7'27 
1881 --.- ..... -.- . -- ••. -.- .. - ••. ---- ... - ••...... - .•. --- .. ---- ---- .. ---. -.- .. 14, 885 
1b ~ ...... --- •. ----- ... - ...•• - ••. --.-. -.- .... - .......• - •.•••••.... -. -- •••.. 14, 101 
Statement of the number of references 1·ecm·ded. 
1!::17!) . -- .. -.- ...... - .. ------.- ... --- ...... --- .... ---- ..... --- .. - .. --- .. ·- ••. 
lF'i6 . -. -· .. - .... - •• - .. --.- .. -- .. ---.--.- .. -- ..... - .. - .. -- ... - •... - .... -.-.-
1877 .... - .. - ... -- ... - .. ------- .,. --.------.--- -·.-- ------ .... -- --.--.-- ... -
187H ..........••••••...•............ _. _ ... _. _ .......... __ . _ .. __ ••.... _ .. _ .. 
lr$79 --- - - -- . -- •. -. - .. - .. -- •.. - - .. - ... --. - - - ........ -- .. - ........... - --. - .. - . 
18i:l0 . - - ..•••. - - - - ; .. - - .. - - .. -•.... - ....••..... - ....•• - •• - - - . - - .• - .... - .... -
tr<o1 . ____ ... __ ! . ........ _ ... __ . ____ .. ____ ... __ .. ______ .. __ .• ___ .. ___ . ____ . _ 
1~-<i --•. · ....... - .... - .. - - --... -- ...• - •.•...... ---- .. -- .. - - .. ---. -.- ... -.- .. 
Numbe1·of 1'eferences briefed in J'eference books. 
1R7'• ....................... , .............................................. . 
1r3i i) •• ---. - •• - • --- •• ------ ---- --.-- •• _--- ••• --- •• -. - •• - ---- ---- ---- --.- - ••• -
1;-.77 ---------.----.--.-.-.- ·-----.------------.- -· .. - .. ---.------.-----.-.-
187 .-i - - •• -- • - • -- ••• -- --.- • - - • - - ---. --- •••• - -- - - - -. - ---- •• ---. - --- ••• -.- • - ••• 
187~ - - - - . - - .. - - - - . . - .... - . - . . ••.. - - ... - •.. - . - • - - .. - - - . - - ... - - - . . . - .... - - - . -
1880 .... - - - - - . - - - ... - - - - - - - .. - - - ..... - - .. - .. - - ••. - • -- ... - - - ... - - - ....... - - . 
18i-,1 .................... _ .... __ ....... __ ... _ ........ __ . _ ............ _ .. ___ _ 
1 ss~ __ ~ ....................................................... ........... . . 
l\~1nnber of 1'f'fercnces 1·ecorded in smaller index-books. 
187~ .. - .. - ..... - .• -.-. -. - .. - ........ - --- ....... -- .. - -- •......• --- ..... - ... . 
1r-79 ..... --. ·- ........ ---.---.-. ---.-.-- .. ---.- .. -..... -.... --- .. ---.----.-
l~dO ....•..•............• - ••.. - ..••.•••••..•••••.•• --. - •• --. -.-.-. --.-.- .. -
1881 - - . - - . - - ... - .. - - - ..• -•.. -- •. -- ....•• -. - ....... -- •... - . - ........ -.- ..•.. 






















Besides the work specified above, there is a large amount of miscellaneous copying 
(lone by the record clerks, of whicl.l it is impossible to keep an accurate account. 
t:TATEl\IENT OF THE DUTIES PERFORMED BY THE CLERIC IIAVING CHARGE OF TilE 
FILES, APPOINTMENT DIVISION. 
The care of all papers filed by applicants for appointment as collector, surveyor, 
apprniser, and naval officer of customs; nominations for and correspo1ulence relating 
to appointments to positions in the several customs distriets; papers tile<l by appli-
ca.nts for appointment to position of special agent and special inspector of customs; 
correspondence in relation to incidental expenses of collecting the revenne from ens-
toms; nominations of, and correspondence in relation to the appoi n tmf'n t of cnstoflians, 
jauitors, andengineers in the several custom-house aucl post-office buildings through-
out the country; applications for positions in the Revenue Marine, Marine Hospital, 
a111l Life Saving Services; correspondence in relation to the appointment and removal 
of light-honse keepers and their assistants; also of persons engaged i11 the supply, 
construction, and repairing of light houses; the papers tiled. by ''tpplicants for ap-
pointment as collectors of internal re,·enue, revenue agent::;;, an(l the COITPSpondeuee 
of collectors in submitting the nomination and removal of st.orekeepen; and gangers; 
papers sulnnit.ted by applicants for appointment to the positions of clerk, copyist, 
messenger, watcluu:m, ancl lauorer in t.l,le 'l'reasnry Depart.tneut; the correspondence 
of chiefs of bureaus in relation to the supervision, promotion, and arrangeme t of 
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their subordinates; the examination papers of those who have been before the board 
of examiners of the Treasury Department; the time and work reports of various 
bureaus of the department. 
In addition to the work of arranging and :filing the numerous papers described-and 
they seem to increase in number each yen.r-a considerable correspondence is nec~s­
sarily maintained with applicants in the course of the consideration of their respective 
cases; antl many-a great many-of those w·ho have failed of appointment have their 
papers returned to them. 
The work performed. at the desk is of such a description as to be incapable of tab-
ulation. There arc now on :file in the appointment room the papers of upwards of 
tlve thousand applicants, male and female, for positions in the department at Wash-
ington, besides some seven l11mdred boxes of applications in the tile room up stairs, 
which have been sent there from time to time. These papers are all properly arranged, 
so as to be easy of access, as the applicants themselves, as well as Senators and Mem-
bers of Congress, make frequent visits to the chief of the division and have the papers 
called np. 
Until a few months ago there was no record of applications kept in the appoint-
ment division, the papers being merely briefed and tiled; now, however, a record of 
all applications received is kept in books provided for tbat purpose, giving the name~:; 
of the parties who make recommendations, the State in which applicants reside, anc.l 
other necessary data. · 
Many thousand letters of a miscellaneous flescription are annnally received, it be-
ing understood tbat all papers which uo not belong to any other bureau or division 
may be sent· to the appointment division.. . 
Reeommenda.tions upon which appointments have been made are not permitted, 
according to the rules, to be withdrawn from the department, and, conseqneutly, there 
l1ave to ue many thousand certiHed copies of such paper,s prepared ~' (' arly in the 
tlivi•dou. · 
TREASCRY lJEPAH'r:\IEXT, 0FF[(;E OF THE SECRETARY, 
Jrashington, D. C., January 5, I..:t83. 
APPOINT:\lENT DlYISION . 
. ';fatcment of the duties and worlc pe1jol'rned by the clel'k in charge of the "Record Desk." 
The duties of the occnpa11 t of this desk are of a general character, a.n<l t;Onwwhat 
difficult to enumerate. He keeps posted to flate 13 books containing a correct list of 
all appointments and changes in the Customs Service, the Sten.mboat InspPctiou Service, 
and the sub-treasuries, giving the w~me of appointee, office to which appointe(l, com-
pensation, and dnte of appointment.; makes mont"Qly transcripts from these records 
for transmittal to the First Auditor and Commissioner of Customs. 
Prepares notices showing when vacancies occur in the Presidential positions con-
tlected with the customs, mints, assay offices, sub-treasuries, ant~ steam boat inspection 
't'ervice. 
Briefs the recommendations of all applicants for appointment to the a hove-mentioned 
J>Ositions. l\lakes out and keeps a record of all nominations made by the President to 
.till these positions. 
Prepares the commisRions of collectors, stuYeyors, and naval officers of customs, 
.appraisers of merchandise, examiners of drugs, and snperyisin~ inspectors of steam 
v rssels for the signature of the Secretar,v and the President. Keeps a correct copy 
<J f all commissions h;sned to these officers, records the approval of their bond, and 
notifies the division of public moneys of the same. 
In a(ldition to the above he writes letters. searches records for information, to assist 
t he chief or assistant chief of division to answer inquiries connected with tlre aboYe 
branches of the puulic service. 
Yumbel' of appointments in the Customs Sel'l'ice, sub·tl'easuril's, and Steamboat Inspection 
Sen·ice, jm· l'acll jiFJcal yea1·, from July 1, 1875, to Decembe1· 31, 1882. 
~ro July 1, 1876 .• ____ .........•.•••.••••.... ···-·· .......................... 6,074 
1877 ...........................•... ---- ................ - ........ -·---. . . . . . . . 3, 5£6 
l8i8 ........ ···-·· ···-·· ................ ·-·--· .... ---· .... ···•·······. ·----· 4.1~4 
1879 ·········--··········-···----··································-········ 3,2t6 
l~~1 : : : ~ ~ ~ ~: : : ~ ~ : ~ ~: :: ~ ~ ~ : ~ : : : : ~ ~ ~ :: :: :: : ~ :: :: :·: :; ::: : :: : : : ~ : : : : ~:: ~::: : : ~ ~ : : i: ~~i 
Decen1ber 31, 188Z .........................••....•.......•.•........•••••••.• 1, teo 
100 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
]\~umber of commissions i8suecl to collecto1·s, surveyors, and naval o.tficers of custom8, appraisers 
of merchandise, examiners of drugs, and supervising inspectors of stearn vessels. 
To J nly 1, 1876 ...........•..•........................ ·...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
1877 --- .. ---- .. ----. -- ... ---- ... --- .. ----. ---. ---.---- .. --- ... --.-.----. . . . . 78 
1878 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o9 
1879 . ---- ... --- .... -•..... - ... --- ................... ----- ........ -.. . . . . . . . . 47 
1880 ............... - ... - ... --- ....... --- ... -- .... -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
1881 ....... -- -- .... -- .... - ... ---- .... - ..... -- .. ---- .......... -- ........... -. 61 
1882 ....... ---- ...................... ---- .. ---- ..... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
To December 31, U382. .... ...•.. ...... ...... .... ..•... .... ..... .... ...... .... 24 
The clerk occupying this desk compiles all information required in the preparation 
of the United States Official Register ancl the Treasury Register, so far as it relates 
to the Customs Service, sub-treasuries, mints, assay offices, and Steamboat Inspection 
Service, and prepares the index to the latter lJOok. He also compiles the estimates, 
specifying in detail the number and class of officers and employes of ever.v grade and 
nature required in the Customs Service at each of the ports in the United States, with 




THEASUHY DEPART:'IIEXT, OFFICE OF TilE SECRETARY, 
Jrashi11gton, D. C., January 5, 1883. 
APPOINTMEXT DIVJSIOX. 
Statement 8ho1rin.r1 tllc duties and work pe1:f'ormed by tlte clerk h(tving in charge all matters 
relating to the Internal-Revenue Serl'ice, Light-House Se1·vice, Life-Saving Sen·ice, Marine 
Hospital Serrice, Beren11e 11laTine Service, and leaves of absence. 
The duties of this clerk consist in preparing for signature the commissions, and 
letters relating, in the Internal-Revenue Service, to the appointment, removal, revo-
cation, or resignation of all collectors, gangers, storekeepers and gaugers, storekeep-
ers, and inspectors of tobacco. 
In the Light-House Service, establil'lbing and abolishing light-bouse stations, ap-
poiutment, promotion, removal, transfer, or resignation of all keepers and assistant-
keepers of light-houses and light-vessels, masters, mates, and engineers, of the light-
house tenders, clerks, draughtsmen, superintendents, messengers, and other employes 
connected with the Light-House Board, and the officers of tlte engineers and inspect-
ors of the light-bouse districts. -
In the Life-Kaving Service, the appointment, remo\·al, or resignation of all superin-
tendents of diHtricts, kf'e11ers of stations, and employes, connected with the construc-
tion and repair of the stations. 
In the Marine Hospital Service and Hevenue Marine Service the appointment, re-
moYal, or reRignation of all surgeons, assistant-surgeons, hospital employes, and all 
officers of the HPvenue :\Iariue Service. 
Alllea;ves of ausencP are prepared at this desk, ::tnd :1 complete record of the atteud-
::tnce ::tnd absence of every clerk in this department is kept. The record is examined 
when ::tn application for le::tve is lllade, aud is the basis upon 'Yhich leaves are granted 
or refused. 
Six books are kept showing all the changes that are made, and are at all times a 
complete register of the officers and employes in:the Internal-Revenue Service, Light-
House Service, Life-Saving Service, Marine Hospital Service, and Revenue Marine 
Service. . 
The accounting officers of tl1e Treasury Department are, at the beginuing of each 
month, furnished with a full list of changes ·made in the several services during the 
preceding mouth. 
Numerous letters of a miscellaneous nature pertaining to the duties of this desk are 
written, many papers are referred to ditl:'erent offices, applications for appointments 
are briefed aud put in available forru for easy reforence. 
The following tabulated statement shows the work done since J nly 1, 1875 : 
Numl.Jer of temporary commissions issued to collectors of in:ternal revenue during the 
recess of the Senate in-
1875 . - --- .. -- -- .. ----- • ---- ... _· ..... --- ... -- ... - --- .... --. -. --- ..... -.-. 11 
1876 •••• - •. -- - ... --.- .... - ... - -- ... ---- .. ---- •.. -- ... ---- .. ---- .... -.. . . 4 
1877 ·······················-·······-···············--··················· 14 
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1878 ---- -- - - -- --- - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - . ----. -- - -- - • --- ---- --- - . -- -- -- - --- -
1H79 .................. --------------- ··· ··· ··· ······ ··· ··· ······ · ·· ···· · 
1880 ------ -----. ------ - . .,. --- ------ ---- . ----- - --- •• --- ---- ---- ---- ------ -
1881 - - - - - - - - - - - ..• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .• - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -








Number of pen~1anent commissions issued to collectors of internal re,·euue, appointed 
by the President and. confirmed by the Senate, in-
1875 . ----- ---.---- ---. -----.-.----- ------------ . ----------- . --- •• ------- 15 
1876 - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - •. - - - - - - - - - - . - ••• - - - - - . - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19 
1877 ... - .. - -- - . - - - -- - - - -- - - - - --- -.- --- -- - -- - -- - -- - . - - -- - ..•.. - . -.- •• ---- 21 
1tl7tl .. ---. ---- ---- ..••• - ---- . - .•• - ------ . --- ... ---- .. ----- ----- - . ----. -- 11 
187!:1 - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - . - - - - .. - . - - .. - - - - - .•.••. - - - . - - . - . - - .... - - - 8 
1880 . - . - - - .. - - •• - •. - - . - - - - . - - .. - - - - - . - - - - .. - - - . - . -. - - . - . - - - - - - - - ... - - - - . 6 
1881 . -- - - -.- . --. ---. --- - • --- -.- .. -- .. - - - -- ... - .. - -- .. - - - - . -- .• - --. - - . --- 20 
1882 .. - - - . - - - - ... - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - ... - - - - •. - .. - . - - - . - - •. - .. - - - - - 25 
Number of gangers avpointed: 
187G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . 350 
] 87li .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - .• --. - - - - - - - - • - .. -. - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...• -- • :349 
1R77 . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20tl 
1871::) . - . -- - --- .. - - - ------ ---- - -- - . - ---. - . - - - - - -- .. --. --- - .. -- ••. -- - .. - - . - 181 
1879 . - ... - - .. - - - - . - - - - -- ••. - - --. - - - - - - - - -- - --. - - . - - - - - --- . - - - - - - - - - . - - - - 67 
18SO • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 161 
1881 . -•. -- ---- ---- -. - ... -•. ---- ........ --. -- ... ---- ... - .. --- - .. - ..•. -.-. 140 
1882 . - - - .. -- ---. - - - - .. -- ... - ---- --.-.- . - - --- . - - -- - . - - -- - . - - -.- --- - . - - - - . 275 
Number of storekeepers and gaugers appointed: 
1876 . - . - -. -- - - -- --- • -. ------ -- - - - . -- - --. ---- --- --- --- - - . --. - -- - --- •• -.-. 249 
11:l77 ---- ---- -- - --- .• - ••. --- - . -- . - . - --- - . - -- - . - - --- - - - --- -- . - - - • -- •. - - - -- fi22 
1878 . - - -- .. - - . - .. - - - -- - - - - -- . -- --- ---- . - - .. - . - .• - - -- - - . - - - • - •. -.-- --- --- 257 
1879 -- - - .. -- - . - - -- - •. - ••. --- -- •• --- - -- - -- .• -.--. -- - --- - -- - - - - -- - • - •• ---- 4:30 
1880 - - - - - - .• - ••.. --.- •. - ---- ------ --- - -. ---. --- - ------ --- - -- -- - - --- - ---- 324 
1881 -.-- ---. ---- . ---- .. --- ---- •. ------ . -.--- . ----- -- .. -- .• --- •. -.--. ---. 259 
1882 -- - --- -- - - .• -- - - -. ---- . - - -- - - - - -- . --- -. ·.-.- --. -- • - •.. - - - . - - - - .•. -- - - 195 
Nnmucr of storekeepers appointed: 
1875 ---- -.-- • - .. ---- --- ... -.-- •• --.--- ----- .. --- ---- ------ ---- -- .• -- ---- ::229 
1876 -- .. --- - -- ---- - --- . -- •••. - . --- . - --- .. - - --- --- - - - - - - - -- . --. -- •••• --.. 328 
11-377 . - - - - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -• - - •. - - - - ••.••. - . - - - - - . 127 
1878 ---- . - - -- - • - - -. - . -- - --- - . - - -- - ---. --- - ---- - -- - - -- - -. -- ---- - -- - - - - -- - 134 
1879 . --.-- .••. ---- ..••.. ---. --- •.• --- •.•• - •• - J-- ---- ---- ------ ---- • ----. 142 
1:380 . ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ . ----. ---- ---- ---- - •.. -- ..•• - •. - . --... 266 
1H81 . _. . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . 200 
1882 - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - .. -- - •• - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - . - - - - - - .. - - . . 173 
Number of inspectors of tobacco appointed: 
1875 . -- ... ----- ... ---- - . --- -- •. --- •• --. --- .. --- ---. ---- ---- - . ---- ..• --.. 2 
1876 ---- -•. --.-. ------ --.- .. -- .... - .. - --- •. --- ---- ... ---.- . -- •.. -- . ----- 10 
1877 -. -. - - - .. - •••• - - .. -- ••.• - . - - - - .• - •. - - ••.• - ••. - - - - . - . - - .• - . - - - . - - •• - . 8 
1878 .• - ••... ---. ---- • -.- ---. -- ...... -- ••.... ---. -- .. -- -- . - -- -- -- . - •.•. -- ] 4 
1879 --.- .. -- •. -- -- -. -- -- .. -- •• -... -. -- -- . - -- . - . - .. -- .. -- •.. - . - -- ..... - • - 11 
] f:l80 - - - - - . - - .. - .. - . - - - •••• - .. - - - . - - - •••• - • • - • - - • - - - • - - - • - • . . . . - • - ..••• - • 6 
18 1 . - - - . - - - .. - • - - . - - - - - - . - ... - -- •. - - - •. - - - - .... - •..••• - - •. . • - - -. - - - - . - . - 11 
1882 ----- ... -- .• -.-.- .. --- ... --.-. ----.- ------ -.---. --- ....... -- ... --. . • 14 
Number of letters written relating to removals, resignations, or revocation of commis-
sions, &c., in the Internal-ReYenne Service: 
] 875 .• - - •• - - - - ... - - - - ..• - -- • - - - - - .. - - -- •.. - . - •..• - •.•• ~ •••. - - - - •. - - - - - -. 95 
1876 . - - - - • - - - - - . - - .. - - . - . - ... - . - - - •. - - - . - . - - - - - - - - .• - - - •• - •• - •• -- •.. - - . . 150 
1877 ••.• ---- ................ --·· .................. -- ...•..•.•.•• .-... .... 147 
1878 . --- -.---. -----. - •.• ---.- .. ----- . ----. ---.- •....... ---- .. ~-- .. -----. 149 
1879 . --- .. --- ..•••••. ----- ------ . - .•• - -.-.-. ------ ..• - •• -.-.-. -- .•.•.. -. 160 
1880 - - .. - . - ....••.. - - - . - • - . - - . - - ••...•• - - - - . - - - - . - - • -•.•... - - •••••.• - - - . 242 
188t . - - - - - . - - - - . - • - ••• - - - .... - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - .... - - . - - - - - . - • . • • • . 859 
1882 . - - -- ••• - - - •. - . - .. - .•• - - - - ..• - ••. - - - .. - - - .•• - • - •. - - • - • - - - - - - - . - - - . - . 396 
f. 
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Number of letters of appointment, removal, or resignation in the Light-HouSf}' 
Service: 
1875 ---- ------ ------ -.--- .. ---- .. ----. ----- .. -.-- .. ----. -- .. - ....... -... 466 
1876 . ---- .... - ............. - ......... -...... ---- . ----. --- .... - .... -..... 740 
1877 .. - . - ...... - - -- .. - - - - . - - ..... - ........... - ......... - .......... - .... - fi3() 
878------ ............ ---------- ............ ······ ---- ...... .... .... .... 501 
1879 . -.-- .. ---- ... -- ... ----. --.-.---- ... -- .... -- .. -- .... -.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . 413 
1880 .. - . - .. - - - - .. - - - - . - - •. - - . - - .......... · .. - . - ... - - - . - - - .... - - . - ..... - . - . 589 
1881 .. - ........ . . - - - - .. - - - - .. - - -- .• - - -- •. - - - - .. - - - - ... - .. - - - . - - . - - .. - . . . :~67 
1882 ... - ... ---- ... -- .. -- ... - ... -- ........ ---- ......... -- ... -.-- .. ----. . . 582 
In the Life-Saving Service: 
1875 -.. - .... -- ...... - - ...... - .... - ... -- --. -- ..................... -... -.. 4t3 
1876 . -.- .... - .... - ---- ....... --- ... ---- ... -- ... - ~ . - .. - -......... -..... . . ] 00 
1877 ··---- .•.. ·----- .... ·--- ............ ······ ...... ---- ........ -------- 115 
1878 . - - - - ........ - - ... - .... - ... - - - ..... - ... - . - - ........ - ............ - - . . 239> 
1879 . ---- ........ -- ... - ... -- ... ---- .. - ...... - ...... -.- - ........ ----. . . . . 89 
1880 . ---- .. ---- .. ---- .. ---- .. -.- . -.- ---- . - ... -.-- .. - .... - ... - ... : . ..... - 61 
1881 . - - -- •. - - - - - -.. - .. - - . · ... - - .. -..... - ...... - ...... - - ... - - - - ....... - - . - 79' 
1882 - - . - . - - - - .. - - ... - .. - - - - .. - - - -- - . - - . - - .. - - - - . - . - .. - - - - .. - ... - - - -. - - . . 241 
In the Marine-Hospital Service: 
1875 ---- ... -- .. --.-- . - .. -- .. -.- ---- --- .. -.- - .. - - ........ -- .. ---.- . -- .. --. 38 
J876 - - - - - - .. - . - - - - - - .. - - - . - - ... - - . - - - . - - - ... - - . - - - - . . -- -- .. - - - - . - - .. - - . - 79 
1877 - - .... - - - . - ... - - - - .. - . - - - - . - - - - .. - - - -. - .... - - - ... - - . - - . - ... - - .... - . - 1153 
1878 ... - .. -- . ---.- .. --- .. --- ... ----- . ----. - ... -.-- . ----. --- ... --- ... -.-- 7& 
1879 . - - - - .. - - - .... - - ... - - - .. - - - - - ... - - - .. - - - - .. - - -- - . - - - ••. - - -- ... - - - - . - 197 
1880 - . - - - - . - - - - .. - .. - .. - - - - - . - .• - •. - - - - ... - . - .. - - - - .. - .. - - .•• - - .. - - - - - - . 228 
1881 ... ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1H7 
1882 . ----. --- .. ---- .. ---- .. ----. -.--- ... ---.------ . --- •. ----.---- ... --.- 211 
In the Revenue-Marine Service: 
1875 .. - - .... - - - - - - - - . - - - -- - - - - .... - ... - - - .. - - - - ... - - - .. - - - - .. - _.- - - . - - - - . 39 
1876 . --. ---. -.-- .. - -- .. ---- .. - - - .. ---- . -.- .. -- •.. - . --. --- - - .. --. -- ... --. 107 
1877 . - . - - - - - - - . - - - . - - • - .. - - - - . -- - - . - . - - - . - - - - - . - • --. - - - . - - - .. - ... - - . - . - 55 
1878 . --- ----.- . ---- .. ---- .. ----. - .. - ... ---- .. -- ~ .. --- - ----- ... ---. ---- 162 
1879 . --- ---- .. -- - --- .. ---- ---- --- ... - - - .. - . - - -- .. - - . -- - .. - --- .. - - - - . ---. 120 
1880 . - - - - .. - - - .. - - - . - - .... - - - - - - - - - .... - - - .. - - - - - - - .. - • --- - - - - - - _. .. - - - . - 28 
1881 . - ---•.. - - - ..••• -. -. - - - - - . - . - - ...... - ... - . -- .... -- . - - . - . - . - . - . - ... - - 99 
1882 . --- ---- . --- •.. - .. -. - ... - ........ ----- ...... --- .. --- ..... - -- .... ---. 118 
Number of temporary commissions issuedduring the recess of the Senate to reyeuue-
marine officers : · 
1875 --- .. -.- -- ... - ........ ---. ---- ............. - .. - •. -.- -.-- -........ -.. 1 
1876 . --.- .. -.-- .. ---- .. ~-- _· ..• -.-- . - •. - ... - ... ---. -.-. - ....... ---- . ----. 4 
1877 . - - - - . - - - .. - . - - . - - - - - .. - . - - .. - - - ... - - - - .. - - • - .. - • - - . . - - - •.••• - - . - -- . f) 
1678 .... ---- -- --- ... - -- .. - ---. -.-- ---. - .. - ... --- • --.- .. -- ••.. -.--- . ----. 2 . . 
1879 ....• · •••••........ _ ......•.....•............ _ . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . lD 
1880 •.. - - - - .. - - - - .• - . - ••. - - - - .. - - - - . - . - - • - - • - .. - - - - ... - - - . - . - ... - - - - .. - . . 1 
1881 • --- . - -- ... -- . -- .. --- •. -.- ••. ---- .... -- .. ----- . --.- •• ----- . --- .. -. . . 5 
1862 -.- .. -- .. --.--- ... - .. --.- ·_----.----.---. -.-- . ---- .. --- •.. ---........ 1 
Number of commissions issued to revenue-marine officers appointed by the President 
and confirmed by the Senate : 
1876 ••• ~ . -.-.- • -- •• - .. - -- ..... - .. - .. - .. --.- •.. - -- ... --- ......... --.. . . . . 17 
~ I 1877 • • • • . • . • . . . . • . . . . • . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . 6 
1878 --.- . --- .. -.-- .. - .. - . - . --. ----.- . ----- .. - -- ... ---.. ---- ... - ..... --. . 12 
1879 ------ ------ ---- ------ ---- . - ---- .. - --. ---- ... - .. - - ..... - ... ----. -... . 11 
1880 . ----- ---- . ---- .. --- .. ---- - . - -- ... -- .·-- - ... - .... - .. -. --- . ---- •... -.. 21 
1881 . ---- .. -- -- .... - .. ---. -- _._ . - - ...... - ... -- .. ----. -. -. -. -. - .• --- --. . . . 9 
1882 . -.-- .. ---- ......... - -- .. ---- . -- - .. ---. --.- .. --- ... -- ; . -- .. ---. -- .. - 17 
Number of leaves of absence granted: 
1875 .. - -- .. - -- .... - --- . -- -- .. ---- •.. - - ... - - ..... - - - .. - . -- .. - . -- .•.. - .. -. 2, 37 4-
1876 -.-. --.- -- .•. -- .• - .. - .• - . ----- .. - -- .. ---- .... --- ------ -.-... . . . . . . . . 2, 656 
1877 •• -- - - - - - - - . - - - . - . - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - . - - . - - -- . - . - - - . - - - - - - . - • - - - - - 1' 845 
1878 ---. --.- .••• -. - .. --. ----- ... ---- .. --- .. ----. - .. - • --.-- ---- .. ---.-. . . 1, 994 
1879 ---- . ---- •.• -- . ---- .·-.-- . -- .. --- ... - --.- .. -. -- - ... -- -.- •.. -. ---. . . . . 1, 89!') 
1880 • - ••• - - .. - .. - - - • - - - .•••.. - - - ... - - - - . -.- . -·• - - . - . - .. - . - - . - .. - - -. - . - . -. 2, 121 
1881 -.- ... ---- •. --- •. - - --- ---- -.- •. - .. -.- .... - .. - . -. -. -- ••• - •. - .. --. . . . . 2, 251 
1882 -- •••.• - - • -- - •• - . - - - - . - .... - - ... - - - . - .... - . - ; . ·- ... - - - - .... -- -- - - . - . . 2. 294 
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Total number of letters and com1nissions: 
1875 . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~, 6138 
1876-------------- -----· •............... ······ ........ ·----· ........ ---- 4,812 
1877 .. - -. -.- . --- ... - -.- .. -- ..... -- ... -.. -- . - -- .... -- - - --- .. - ........... - :~. 873 
1878 .. - . . . . .. - -.. - - - ..... - .. - - - - - . . . . . - . - ....... - - - . - . - . - - . - .. - - .. - - . - . . 3' 734 
1879 - .. - .. - ......... -..... -.. - .... -.- ..... -.-. -.- ........ - ... --.- ... -.-. :3, 558 
1880 ... - -... -- . - ............. - -. -- -- - - - - -- -- . - -- ... - -- -- - . -. . . . - - . . . - - . . 4, 056 
] 881 -. - . - - . -- .. -- -- - ... -.... - - -- . - - - - - ...• - - - - - - - .. - - - - . - - ... - - - - . - - . - . - 4, 497 
1t;82 -- ---- - .. - - -- - - . - - - -- . -.-- -.-- . -.- •... -- .. -. -. -- -- . - -- -- -- -- . - -. -. - - 4, 543 
Statenwnt sh'Jll'ing the number of gangers' bills exmnined and approred j1·om July 1, 1875, 
to December :n, 1882. 
July 1 to December 31, 1875 .................................................. 4, 695 
Jannary 1 to December 31,1876 .............................................. 8,000 
Jannary 1 to December 31,1877 .............................................. 7, 200 
January 1 to December 31, 1878 .............................................. 4, 800 
January 1 to De<"ember 31, 1879 .............................................. f) , 084 
Jan nary 1 to December 31, 1880 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 2::32 
January 1 to December 31, 11::!81 ........................................... . . . 6. 400 
.January 1 to December 31,1882 .............................................. 1~, 225 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE SECHETARY, 
1Twshington, D. C., January 12, 1883. 
Sm: In compliance with instructions contained in your letter of the 26th ultimo, 
I have the honor to transmit herewith a statement showing the amount of busin• ss 
performed in this division from January 1, 1861, to December 31, 1882, so far as sho\n1 
by the records of the office, which appear to be very incomplete for the years prcyions 
to Hl71. Sin(•e 1861 many" changes have been made in the dnties pertaining to this 
1li vision. 
From 1861 to 1872 many letters si11:ned by the Secretary were recorded in the division 
where originally written. In 1872 au order was signed by the Secretary directing 
that all letters written in the office for signature of the Secretary, assistant secre-
taries, or chief clerk, should he recorded ancl indexed in this division, which will 
account for the sudden increase of the work of the division a.t that time. This onler 
remained in force until July 1, 1878, when the recording of the letters sent was as-
signed to the Yarions divisions, this division keeping only a register of the subject-
matter of the letter and a double index of same, i. e., the name of person or firm 
written to and person or firm written about, the former being in olack ink and the 
latter in red. 
This system has proved very convenient, and I might say, as a matter of reference, 
almost indispensable. 
This system has been used for the record ofletters received since .January 1, 1873. 
In 1871 an order was issued to the bureau officers and chiefs of divisions of the 
Secretary's offic<' to send all letters addressed to the office on official business to the 
mail room for entry, which will explain the increase of the number of letters received 
fqr that over previous years. 
In the year 1878 the mail for the office was so heavy and the force of clerks so small 
it was decided to omit the entry on mail-room books of certain routine reports made 
by officers of the department; and the organization of the office of the General Super-
intendent of the Life-Saving Service also relieved the office of a large amount of mail, 
which explains the apparent reduction of the number of letters received for that year. 
In 181:!0 a still further reduction was made in the entry of certain monthly state-
ments. In addition to the number of letters received, as shown by the stat,ement, 
there are daily opened and distributed to the offices au average of 325 papers, of which 
no record is kept in this division. 
The official mail for the offices of General Superintendent of the Life-Saving Serv-
ice, Surgeon-General :\.farine-Hospital Service, Supervising Inspector-General of steam 
vessels, and the personal mail for the officers and employes of all the hureaus and 
of the department is alr-;o receivecl and distributed in this division. . 
The division is al~o charged with the superintendence of the transportation of the 
mail for the entire department between the department and the city post-office, and 
the messenger service between this and other departments. 
In 187b, the department library, which, up to that time, waH a hranch of this divi-
sion, was detached, and Mrs. Kimball was assigned as libra.rian. Presnming that the 
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report to be made by h er ·will giye the amount of work, number of books issued, &c., 
prior to 1875, all the records heing in her possession, I have omitted it in this report. 
'I'he record of documents prior to 1876, iR in such ::,;hape that it was not deemed ad-
visable, for lack of time, to attempt to make a statement sho·wing the number re-
ceived and sent. Since 1876 seYeral thousancl rniscellaneou::,; documents have been 
received and sent, of which no record has been made. 
The sealing of ships' regi::>ters, treasury warrants and authenticated papers, brief-
ing and preparing for entry letters received, arrangement and :filing of reports and 
correspondence acted on, and the delivery of same .to divisions when necessary for 
reference; reconl of references of letters and accounts to other officers, press-copy-
ing of letterR sent ; arrangement and 11reparation of press-copies for binding, and 
mimy other c1uties performed here are of such a nature that they cannot be tabulated, 
hut are nevertheless jnst as important as others shown in the statement. 
It was found to be impossible to give the number of employes previous to 1871. 
During the years 1R72 to 1875, an extra force of clerks was employed in a thorough 
examination and arrangement of the files of tbe office. . 
The dutie::,; assigned to tbis division are of such a character that, for the safety of 
all interested, the employes should he honest, intelligent, industrious, careful, and 
well informed in regard to the business not only of the Secretary's office, but of the 
entire department. 
The force now employed is kept busy during the entire day, and oftentimes nights 
and Sundays. The messenger force is not sufficient for the needs of the service, it 
being smaller than at any time for several years. 
I regret that I was unable to complete and forward the statement by the 5th 
instant, as requested, hut as the work of the division is almost entirely current, and 
muRt 1Je finished each day, the labor of compiling the statistics bas nearly all of it 
been :performed out of office hours, aud for this reason it has been delayed. 
Very respectfully, 
S. A. JOHNSON, 
Chief of Records, Files, and Mail Division. 
Hon. CIIAS. J. FOLGER, 
• Sec'refary of the T1·easm·y . 
• 
8tat(;ment showing fhl' amot£nf of work done in tl1e I'Ccords, files, and mail division, o.tfice of tlte Secretary of the Tl'ea8ury, from .!amWI'.'fl, 181il, to Derembt>l' 
:n, 1ss~. 
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1876...... .... .. ...... ...... ..... . .. .. .. .. .. . 133,:181 I 4, 484 I 134, 30!, 884 ..... .. .. . .. . .... .. .. . . 47,491 ..... .. . .. 19,270 1;), (180 1, 583 42 38 
1877 ............. ........... ........... ..... . 139,449 6, 549 181,307,373 ................ .' ....... ( !i.J., 326 .. . .. .. . .. 17,194 14, !Jl3" 1, 074 40 36 
,J allUAl'.V 1 to J llllf' 30, 1878.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J~, l!)l . . . . . . . . . . .................. I ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••• 
• Jnlv 1 to DerembPl' 31, 1!<78 ................. I 98,711 I 9, 559 200,326,470 .. . .. .. . .. .... .. . ... .. ... . .. .. .. :l8, 198 17,483 Hi, 216 ... .... ..... 22 
187!1........... ..... .... ........ ............. 101,090 13,713 336,922,684 36 $5l2, 204 f>O .. .. . . ... R7, 190 Hl, 4:!4 16.560 599 44 20 
lR80.......... ............................. 82,76:3 5,009 6l,873,9il:l 40 103,:181 ;,o .......... ' 68,8H 18,553 17,!'86 i7:l 41 20 
~~~l~~\dJ.~1~~~.1~s~f~~::::::::::::::::::: 1: ::::::::::: ~:ni .... 1~~~-~~5·.~~:. ·::::::: ::::·::::::::::: .:::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::. :::::::::::::::::::::. :::::: :::::: 
,July1toDecf'mber31, 1881................. 95,69(; 6,45:1 79,426,213 1,2111 19,947,790 oo .......... Hl,86!J 1!!,268 1H,u32 748 78 21 
1RS2 ........................................ I 94,575 11,899 157,249,083 1, 2H 7, 060, 16B (ii .. .. .. .. .. 70,758 2:?, 73:1 17, ll.J5 (ii)(j 1u 20 
Total fur twenty-two ,\'Pars . . . . . . . . . . . J, f>69, 100 90, 930 1, 8G3, 93:3, 099 2, 5:ll 27, 62:3, 509 64 508, 87:; :I~ G. R59 133, 92i 117, 142 1,1n o:1 ...... 1 ...... 
*For these !lateR the record does not show tbe Yalue of letters recei\'etl. 
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Ttu;:ASUitY DEPART::\IE~T, 
January t:l, 188:~. 
Sm: In reply to your circular'letter of the 26th ultimo, I have the honor to furnish 
the following report of the amount of bnsiness done in the division during a series of 
years, lwginuiug with the year 1875, and brought down to and including the year 
18!:'2, a]l(l the number of clerks therein for such period. 
It is deemed impracticable t.o begin the report earliM than the year 1875, which was 
the date of the reorganization of the revenue marine division by law. 
From 1861 to 1875, for varying periods of time, tl11• >~t:ttionery branch of the Secre-
tary's Otlice, the Steamboat Inspection Service, tbe Marine Hospital Service, and the 
Life Saving Service were atiiached to an<l constitntecl part of the revenue marine 
division. This fact renders it impracticable to specify the force that was employed 
prior to 1875 in the work strictly pertaining to the Rupervision of the Ren~nne Marine 
Service. 
A perfect inc1ex of all letters receh·ed is kept in the office, and by an ingenious sys-
tem of reft'rence-marks upon the records and the communications, the greatest possi-
ble facility of reference i~ ~'ecnre<1. While this system involves considerable labor, its 
operation is particular] y ad n111tageous and labor-saving in the end in promoting ready 
reference to the tiles. 
The recording aml indexing of all lett<'rs written in this division was commencetl 
Jnly 1, li:l78, prior to wbich date the record was kept by the force employed in tlu~ 
library of this department. Tbis new system necessitated the transfer of two addi-
tional clerks to this division. 
Monthly estimates for fund sto support the revenue cutter service are submittcu, 
in duplicate, to thE~ department by the collf~ctors of customs, for each vessel, and from 
all ports where officers are temporarily employed, or ;where allotmeu· sfrom tbeir com-
pensation are paid for the support of t.lwir families. TheHe estimates are subjel'tecl to 
a carefnl comparison of the records of the office to see that the complements of the 
officers and crews for thP vessels are correctly put down, and that tbe items they con-
tain for expenditure for ~;hip chandlery, engineer's stores, fuel, ratious, and outfits are 
such only as have been duly authorized hy the department. The large amount of 
labor iuvolvell in these examinatious, and snbseq nflnt.ly in those of the accounts ren-
•lered by collectors of customs of the disbursements on aceount of the service, is of a 
character that cannot be properly exhibited iu any analysis of the work performed by 
this division. 
Many of the bills for repairs, ship-chandlery, supplieH, fuel, and pay, commutation, 
and tnt,·eling expt>nses of officers are received in triplicate, and an examination is 
11eressarily made of ·each cop~'. 
There are nearly one hundred and fifty small boats, row and sail, used hy officers of 
the customs at various ports under the provisions of section 2763, Revised Statutes of 
the United States, the supervision of the building, repairs, and maintenance of which 
is assigned to this division. This involves the preparation of specifications, the 
making of contracts, &c., ancl the examination of reports upon their coudit.ion, and 
the examination and settlement of bills, &c. 
The preservation of data connected with the assignment of officers and the changes 
in stations of the revenue marine vessels requires the keeping of several record hooks. 
In many of the reports r eceived the fnll information required by law and regula-
tious is not given. Such defects involve, besides their entry and original examina-
t.ion, a re-examination when the ret]uired data ·have been submitted, upon the call of 
the department. 
Contracts for building and repairing reYeuue vessels, and for supplying ship-chan-
dlery, rations, and coal are required in quadruplicate, and are prepared in this office. 
One copy is retained, one copy furnished 1 he Commissioner of Customs, one forwarded 
to the Collector Of CUStOillf-l at whose port the vessel is stationed, ~tnd one to the COn-
tractor. 
Property retnrns of re>eune vessels are submit.ted semi-annually, also upon a change 
in the commanding officer. These are compared " "ith previous return to ascertain that 
the quantities remaining on hand on last return are now accounted for. Comparison 
is made with the requisition book to determine whether all articles authorized during 
the period covered by the return are now borne on the one received. Discrepancies 
and errors are frequently found in these reports necessitating their return for correc-
tion; and upon their being again suLmitteu to the department re-examination is re-
quired. 
The accounts of collectors of customs, who make disbur3ements on account of the 
revenue cutter service, are first received and examined in this division. These ac-
counts are rendered monthly from the ports a~ which revenue vessels are stationed; 
from the ports where reYenue marine officers are employed upon special duty; from 
those at which they await orders from the dq>artment; and from those where allot-
ments from officers' compensation are paid. The voucher" received from these various 
o nrces are numerous and i1wolve au amonnt of time, )abor, and eor1espomlence in 
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their examination, rorrection, and allowance, which cannot be adequately t;hown in· 
any exhibit of the work of this division. The number of accounts examined eaeh 
year will not vary much from 470, and the number of vouchers examined during the 
same period is auont 6,450. 
Reports are required monthly of all vessels seized or reporte<l for violation of law 
by revenue ve8sels. These reports are transcribed into a registt>r, and annually the 
collectors of customs, to whom such reports are made, arc re<1uired to submit to the 
<lepartment a statement of the action taken in each case, and such action is notecl in 
the register in the tolumn of remarks; thus giving a complete record of all violations 
of law reporte<l by reYeuue vessels. 
The corr.espomlt>ncr of the Light-House Establishment and that of the Coast and 
Geodetic Sun-ey requiring the action of the Secretary of the Treasu'fy are assigned 
to the revenue mari11e lliYision, and all proposals and contracts (in quadruplicate) for 
building and repairing light-houses, beacons, light-ships, and light-house-tenders; 
for oil, apparatus, ratimiH, supplies, and for annual care and supervision of buoys, stakes, 
&c., are examined in this office, and prepared for approval of the Secretary of the 
Treasury.· 
From July 1, 1882, a monthly "Recapitulation of the records of revenue marine " 
vessels" has been prepared showing the current history of the vessels, as to the 
amount of work performed, hours at anchor, hours under way, hours canvas was use<l 
when under way; distance cruised; coal consumed; average coal used per mile; :lJHl 
miles sailed per ton of coal consumed; number of vessels assisted, boarued, seized, 
or reported; consumption of oil for illuminating and lubricating purposeR, anfl nmn-
ber of entire days at anchor and how those clayiS were employe<l, furnishing a tauu-
Jated statement by which the work and condition of all the vessels may be se<'n nt a 
glance. 
It is proper to add in conclusion that it is impossible in a, mere abstract of the lmsi-
ness performed, or in fact by any written statement, to convey an adequate COll(·ep-
tion of the vast numbt'r of details connectedwith the work of the revenue marine 
division, the duties of which embrace the entiremanagement and discipline of n dis-
tinct branch of the public service and a considerable corps of officers. Much of the 
work is of such character as cannot be represent<'d by :figures or presented in a brief" 
paper. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. CH.\.RLES J. FOLGER, 
Secretm·y of the Treasm·y. 
E. ,V. CLARK, 
f'hief Ret•enue Mm·ine Di!"ibion. 
'1 ~~i-t" 11 rl one yearly in tlte Rf'!'enue Afarine dil'i8ion jl'om 1R7G to 1882, inclu8ire, anrllhe numua of clel'l.:.~ emp1oyN1. 




Letters written and indexerl _ . . . 5, 702 6, 050 
Letters written, recorded, and ....... _ ... _ . . . . 
indexed. 
Estimate<lnumberof letter pages 7, 127 7, 563 
written. 
Number of letters received, re- 6, 643 7, 272 
eorded, indexed, and filerl. 
:Estimated uum ber of letter page" 8, 304 9, 090 
of letters received. 
Number of inclosures receiveu , 12,357 14,160 
recorded, and indexed. 
E~-;timates examined and passed . . 
1 J<~;;timated number of letter page:-; 
Bill:-; examined, recorded, and au-
I 
], 278 I. 1, 29G 
l, 704 1, 728 
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4, 265 2,145 2(i8 ;101.17+ 12.G4 t 
Vessels reported for violation of I 
law; number of reports exam-
390 386 403 
ined. 1 I I 









420 30 4 1 7, 69 + 
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1, 680 ] 20 I 1!) 1 7. 0(i t 




Prior to J nly 1, 187il, all letters written 
in this division were briefed and iu-
dt>xed only, but from that dat!' they 
have been copied in full ju record 
hook,.. 
Tbese bills embrace ship chandlery 
supplies, building and repairing ves-
sels and boats, commutation and 
traveling expenses of officers, &e. 
The number of vessels reported for 
violation of Jaw <luring this period 
aggregates 17,036. 
Tbese reporh; vary, being affected hy 
the number of casualties. ports examined. I 
Estimated uum ber of letter pages 585 597 594 
'l'ranscri})tjournalsexamined, re- 1 l, 163 1, 060 1, 063 








1, 369 1,~~~ 1---552. -----c9 47.4G+ 5: L3 + These journals rertnire close scrutiny, 
as they contain detailed information 
ERtimated number of letter pages .· 10, 461 9, 717 9, 735 
Abstract journals examinl'd, re-
corded, and indexed. 1 
:Estimated n urn ber of letter pages 
Provh!ion returns examined, re-
corded, and indexed. I 
EKtimated uum ber of letter page,; I 





















10, GOG 10, 780 
369 394 
1, 4~g I 1, 4~~ 1, 576 
109 
184 182 218 





















40 24. 53+ 
3 1 30. 
30. 
10 I 2s. 79+ 
6. ~8+ of the daily movements aml opera-
tions of revenue Ycssels. 
3. OGt 
3. 06+ 
3. 7,3 Each of these rrturns requires a com-
3. 7;) 
3. 221 
parison with the previous one, with 
three requi~itions, with three ab-

































1, 260 ' 1,:148 1, !'i::?8 1, 656 1,:154 . 1, 528 1, 580 40 25. 7!1 ·1- :1.22 j !<~~~ imate(l numhe~ oflettet· page:; I 1, 256 
U1l report:; exaunned, recorded, . _ ... -- ....... ···· · -- · 26~ :.!45 344 :.Jj1 327 
324 . 
6.) 1:.! 24.80 1 4. 96+ These J'Pports were not ref!nir<•ll priol' 
and iudexetl. lo 1878. 
524 I 690 I (J42 654 2() 24. 80+ 1.96+ E,..tinmted n urn her of letter pa:~es 
I!;ngiueers' journals recorded and I 21:3 
indexed. 
230 ~:!6 249 2Hl 
688 1 239 243 246 
130 
:!3 I 8 15. 49+ J. 93+ These regorts are >olumiuonR, ami it is 
deeme impracticable to reduce 
National and revenue ensigns fur- I 450 363 
nisl1ed cuRtom-ltou,..cs and reY-
eoue v!•HselR. 
Contract:; awarded. _____________ ·I 71 78 




511 :.!97 4]!) I 497 61:.! 
!l!J 
!J!JO 
7() 1 112 106 12() 
776 I 1, 120 1, 060 1. 200 
ReqniHition;; examinr1l, author- 1, 235 1 1,372 1, 343 1 J , 328 1, 33:3 
1 
1, 340 · 1, 345 1. 362 
iz(•d, t·ccordcll, and indexed. 
E,;timatellnnmber of letter pagrH. 3, 705 4, 116 4, 029 il, 984 3, 999 3, 020 4, 035 I 4-, OHii 
Returns of property on revenue 36 39 88 74 78 76 108 113 
vessels. 
l~stimated number of letter pages_ 1, 152 
Pay accounts of otfieers recorded, 1, 294 
examined, and authorized. 
Estimatednumbcrof,letkrpages 1, 626 
1, 248 2, 816 
1, 406 I 1, 318 










Number of letter pages wl'itten ------- -• -------- ________ , ________________ , _______ _ 



















20 36. O:.ll- j 4 .• )O j 
6 6!J. 01 + R li2 f 
61 6!.J. 10 -j 8. 63-j I 
]6 . 10. 27+ 1. ~8+ 
48 j 10. 27 + 1. 28 I 
10 :.ll3. 88-t 26. 73+ 
308 213. 88+ I 26. 73+ 




487 200. 100. 
mation. I 1 
Numberofclcrksemploye(J ______ -~ --~:-~---1~ __ 1~---~ -~-~ _ _:_:_ 1 ___ 3 ____ 3_7_~27+ ___:_40+ 
Total number of original / 33,317 36,454 ' :!9, 486 40, 1!36 40,806 42,995 I 41,423 1 47, OJ9 .Average per cent. of 
papers. 1 1 increase of husine:;s 
Total estimated number of 1 42, 754 43,743 47, 556 49, 700 49, 830 50,454 54, 86i 61,330 from 1875 to 1882, in-
letter pages. elusive _________ .___ 52. 84+ 
Grand total of original papers. _________ . _. " _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ . __ . _______________ .. __ . ______ 322. 440 I .A. verage per cent. of 
== increase clerks from 
Grand total of estimateclletter pages_--- __ . __ . . _. _._·----·------.---. __ . ----_-.---- __ . 400,231 J 1875to1882, inclusive. 27. 27+
1 -- ---
them to letter pages. 
The eout ract:; fot· ship ehaudlery, ra-
t ion:;, fut'l. al'l.d repairs to vessels, are 
prepared for exeention in this office. 
The preparation of this information 
for the purpose of answering inqui-
ries from Uongress and from other 
sources has necessitated mueh labor, 
involving the examination within 
the past two years of 99 volumes, 
and the reading and noting the con-
tents of 54,855 communications, cov-
erin~ a pPriod from .A.pril1, 1833, lo 
.A.pnl 1, 1871. 
In addition to the number of clerks employed as above reported, five persons were temporarily employed in this division at different times until 1878 as drauglttsmen and 
npon other work, and paid from the revenue-cutter appropriation, making an average of more than one clerk yearly for that perio1l. 
Beginning with July 1, 1878, the copying of all letters sent was transferred from the library to this office, and necessitatecl an increase of the force by the employment of 
two additional clerks . 
.A.t various times clerks have been detailed from this office to the loan diviHion when an emergency existed for material increase of force on the loans. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERVISING ARCHITECT, 
Janum·y 8, 1883. 
Sm: In response to your circular letter of the 26th instant, requesting a detailed 
report of the amount of business done and the number of clerks employed in this 
·office each year for a seTies.of years, beginning with the year 1861, OT the first year 
thereafter, in which the office was established, I have the honor to Teport as follows: 
This office received its present designation, "Office of Supervising Architect, Treas-
ury Department," in 1862, and was first recognized by Congn·ss in specific appropri-
.ations for itsofficersin1864. , From the spring of 1853 to July, 1862, the office, then called 
the "Office of Construction, Treasury Department," wal:l, except for a short period, in 
.charge of an engineer officer, detailed by the War Department at the request of the 
then Secretary of the Treasury, under whose supervision an architect, draughtsmen, 
a computer, and a clerk were employed, and during this period the basis of the sys-
tem upon which the office is now conducted was established, modifications having 
been adopted from time to time as rlem:mderl by the increase of business and the ne-
cessity of more accurate accounts and records. 
Prior to the year 1853 no definite system had been deYised for the perJormttnce of 
the duties now devolving upon this office. The Secretary of the Treasury was c}Jarged 
by law with the construction of all cnstom-houses, appraiser's stores, barge offices, 
.and minor buildings for customs purposes, court-houses, assay offices, branch mint!>, 
and marine hospitals, all details and methods being left to his tliscr!3tion. The build-
ings were generally constructed under the supervision of a local conuuission appointed 
by the Secretary of the Treasury, with local architects and superintendents, paid out 
.of the appropriations, the plans being obtained through competition and the success-
ful architect usually appoiuted superintendent. 
At the present time tbe duties of this office consist principally in the execution of 
details connected wHh the selection and purchase of site.s for new 1m1lic buildings 
under control of the Treasury Department, the seleetion of materials autl the prepa-
ration of plans, models, specifications, and estimates therefor, the making of cont.racts 
for necessary labor and material, superintending the construction and supplying 
heating·, hoist.ing, and ventilating apparatus, anu the vaults, safes, and locks. 
This office is also charged with the duty of lea1:1iog all buildings rented for the cus-
toms service unuer the department, and wi t.h the alteration and fittiug necessary to 
prepare them for government use, where fitting is not included iu lease. 
It is also required to give the accounts of disbursing agent's for the work above 
!llame<l, and all vouchers in connection therewith, the administrative scrutiny re-
quired by law before they itre forwarded to the proper :H•counting officers for adjust-
ment, and to issue the preliminar.v instructions incident to t·he preparation of 
such vouchers; to make car•·ful examination of the voluminous IIIOnthly reports of 
.superintendents, by which the office is enabled to check and control the various expen-
ditures made upon public buildings during t.heir progress, and to enter upon the books 
of the office every expenuiture in detail, so as to indicate its full character and 
amount, to what building applied, and from what appropriation paid. 
It is also charged with the consideration of all clatms arising under contracts and 
{)f applicat,ions for repairs to completed buildings, and the granting of authorizations 
thereunder, together with the details of execution, the entry and record of tlle office 
correspondence, and the. care of the deeds, drawings, letters, vouchers, ancl other im-
portant papers of the office. 
Among the miscellaneous items of work performed in the office the1;e is a kind, or 
dass, \vbicb it is not easy to report as to quantity, there being no occasion to preserve 
the record in detail. 'Reference is made to information called for, to be reported to 
committees of Congress, and certified copies of vouchers, correspondence, contracts, &c., 
t >be used iu evidence in the Court of Claims and the Supreme Court. Of the latter, 
the Dixon, Mueller, and Cape Ann Granite Company casPs are prominent instances. 
In the first.report of the Supervising Architect after the reorganization of the office 
as a distinctive division of the Secretary's office, rendered September 30, 1863, appears 
t his statement: "I was unable to make any report last year, for the reason that the 
1·ecords of this office" were so imperfect and confused that it was utterly impo si ble for 
me to procure the necessary information in time, having only entered upon my duties 
.on the 28th of July previous." . 
In this report for 1tl63 he, however, states the expenditure of the previons year. 
This is given in the following statement, which exhibits the expenditures ·for each 
year named for the construction and rt-\pair of pnblic lmihlings under the control of 
thi.s department, including miscellaneous expenditures in connection therewith: 
Statement for year ending Septernbe.r 30-
1862 . ---- •. -.- •. - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - -- .. - .. - ---. - . - - - - . - - -- .. - . -- ...... . 
186:~ .. -- .. --- •. - .•..... - ... - .. ---- -- .. ---- ---- ---- -.. -- . . -- . -- .. ---. 
18 j4 ....•••....•• - ••. --- ... - .·.- . - - - - - - ....... -- - - - - - . - - .. - - - - . - - .. -. 
$268,85:3 95 
1,085,954 70 
1, 064, 4:3{5 57 
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186!) ......•.•........••...• -- •..........................••••....•... 
18fi(; ...................... - ...........•..•.......••••..••.•......... 
H:lo7 •••••••.••••.•...••.••••.••.•••••••••••••• _ •••.•.••••••••••••••• 
1868 ..•• - ........................•.•......••.••• --- •...••..•....•.•• 
ld69 ................................••••....... - ..............•..... 
1870 ...........•.••..•.....•. - •• - •..• - ••.••••.......•............... 
1871 •••••...••....••..................•.....••••..........••• ·••••· 
1872 ............... · .............••••. - •• - .....•••..............••••. 
187:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... -- . . . . . . . . . . . . -... -. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . ..••.. -
187 4 • • • . . ••••.• - • - ••• - .. •. - • - •...••• - - • • ••••••••• - • • • • • • • • • - •••••• - •• 
1875 ..... -... -. · .-- ...••••....•............ --- ........... -.......... . 
1876 .. - . - . . . . . - ..••......••.•..• - ••.....•..••• - ..•••..... - - .•••••• 
1877 .• - •••.• - • - •.••••.•••• - - •••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••• - •.••••• - •• 
1878 .. - . - ..••..•...••• - .. -..... : •..•. - - -- ... - .. - .. -- ..•. - •.•• -- .... . 
1879 --.- .. - - ... -...... - ....... - . -.- ... -- ....... - ...... - ...• - ••.. -- .. . 
1880 -...... -........ -.................... - - .... - - .•.. - - - ........ -•.. 
1881 . - - - . - .. -- . --.- ..•.• --- .. - .. - .. - . - ... - . - ... ---- ..... - .. - -- •• -.-. 





1. 779, :mG 79 
2.181,522 20 
2. 6:33, 038 !::9 
:~. 633, 070 33 





3, :~76, 761 50 
2,613,374 14 
:~. 565, 216 98 
4.095,777 66 
2.350,413 lH 
2, 553, 660 8:3 
I am unable to state, from the records at command, in the limited time given for the 
preparation of this report, the exact number of lmtldings in process of construction 
<lnring each of the years above given, bnt from the year ending September 30, 1876, 
np to ancl including the present year, the following table indicates the number of 
buildings in course of construction, with the amount expended in such construction 
<luring each year: 
--------------
Year. 
September 30,1876 .................................................•............ 
SeptemlJCr ~0, 1877 .. ........... ......... ............... ........ ................. . 











$.), 029, 596 02 
:l, 582, 444 44 
2, G87, 164 02 
3, 236, 600 09 
2, 673, 950 60 
2, 263, 979 40 
2, 349, 250 22 
I am also unable to state from the- records the force employed in this office previous 
to 1R76. This could onl;v be ascertained by a search of the accounts, much of the 
service-being employed as 1he Architect deemed necessary-appearing only as a 
matter of account. That the force was small and inadequate to the proper perform-
<tllee of the duties devoldug npon the office may be assumed from the complaints 
which appear from year to year, in the anunal reports of the Supervising Architect, 
and is fnlly demonstrated by tho meagerness and imperfection of the records. 
The following is a tabular s tatement of the force employed from 1876 to 188~, 
inclusive : 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
2 2 2 
3 3 3 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 2 
···--· ............ 
38 36 35 
19 1~ 17 
5 7 9 
2 2 2 
1 ·1 1 
10 9 10 
4 3 3 
2 2 ,, 
2 2 
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The following statements exllibit the contracts, bonds, and leases executell, proposal, 
accepted (for work not included in contracts), vouchers of disbursiP g agents examineds 
perfected, and recorded, and the number of pages of letters written during the sev-
eral years indicated. 
The number of lettei·s received, briefed, registered, and filed is in excess of the 
number written, many letters being of a chamcter not requiring reply. 
Contracts, bol!(ls, and leases executed. 
Year. ' Contracts. Bonds. 
1866 ·••••· ...................•...........•.......•... · '·· ....... - .. 
1867 .•.••......................................................... 
1868 .............•.•.. ······ ............ ······ ············ ....... . 
!ffi :::::: :: ~ ~ ~: ~:: ~::: :~ ::::: ~~ ~~ ~ -~~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :::::::: ~::: I 
}~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : ! . 
i~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: i 
1877 •••.•............. ·····. ······ ······ .•................ •·•·•· -- 1 
~~~g :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::1 
t~i~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 



















































1876 ....... - ------ --- .. -.- .. ------ --- --- -- .. ---- --.- -.---- . --- ---. ---- ---- ---- 142 
1877 -- - - - - - - . - ...... - . - - . - - - - . - - - . - - . - . - - - - . - - - - -..... - - - .. - - - - - - . . . . . . . - - - - - . 233 
1878 -- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - . - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - 298 
1879.- - --- --- - - - - - - . - - . - ---- --. - --- - - - - -- - - - - - . - - - - - -- -- - - - -- --- - - - - - . ---- -- -- 613 
1880-- -.- - . ----. - - - - - - ..... - . -... -- - - - -.. - - -- .. -- .. - -- - . - - - - - - .... - - - . - .. - - - -. 541 
1881 -- . - ... - . - . - - - - . - - ..... - ........ - .. - . - . - .... - . - -....... - . - ..... - .. - - ... - - . 619 
1882 .. ---. --- ... -. --- ......... -- ....... --- ...... ~ .. - -- .... -- .. -. - ... - .. - .. -... 607 
Disbursing agent's -vonchers e.tamined, perfected, and recordecl. 
Year. I ~0. Year. ~o. 
-----------------------------1 -
Ifi!i :_! .. ! ... :. !. :. ::! ! !! i i •! :! :: i! .. 1 





i: ~~~ , HH:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1 10, 429 1R81 .......•.•......... -.-- .... · · - · · · · i 
6, 666 1 1880 .. - ........ -- ............ - ........ ' 
11,332 1882 ..••• , ······ ·•········ ...... ····•· ! 
Xnmber of letters l('ritten from 1862 to 1882. 
Year. Year. 




of pages. ! ________ _ 
560 1873 ....•............................. · 
1, 069 1874 .................................. ! 
1864 ................................... 1 
1865 ............ ----··. ······ ........•. 1 
1,136 1875 ........... : .................... . 
972 18i6 .............. -- .. .. ........ .. 
1866 .................. . ................ 1 4, 572 1877 ............. -................. --
1 ~67 ........ - .. -.-.- .................. . 4, 593 1878 --- ............................ -. 
1 ~68 .. -- .......... -- ................ -- . 6, 359 :. 1879 ................................ . 
1369 ... - ...... - ...... - ................ . 7, 913 1880 .... -- ............... -- ....... . 
1~70 .•.•...... -· ...................... . 8, 02-l 1 1881 .......................... , ...... . 
1871 ...................•....• ···--· ... . 8, R5."i 1882 .............................. . 















For many years prior to the year 1875, the letter-press copy-books of t.he office were 
not copied into permanent records, but since then this work has been brought up to 
date. 
The work of the office, though varied in chnracter, may be divided into fiye general 
classes: 1st, the preparation of drawings; 2<1, that done by the computers, embracing. 
the preparation of specifications, schedules, estimates, checking of prol)Osals, scruti-
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:w -; mg the monthly reporttS of ,' uperiutendent~, awl the correspondence pertaining to 
the work upon which they are engaged; 3d, accounts; 4th, that pertaining to repairs 
of the varions lmilflings under the control of the department; nth, tlu• ordinary cler-
ral work. 
The nature of the work is such that it is not practicable for me to show the amount 
of work done in such a manner UH to furnish a basitS of comparison betw(•eu different 
;,Tean,. The force necessary for the work i~:; not in direct ratio to the number of build-
:ngs in progrefls, nor the amonnt expended on these buildings. For instance, the 
detail plans for the roof <·onstruction and interior finish of a building will mmally 
n'vol ve much more labor thau the masonry plaus, wade perhaps the pre\'ious year, 
for the same huilding, although the cost of work illustrated will not be nearly as 
~reat. Drawings, "petitieations, and schedules for -;ome classes of work may reqnire 
.veeks of labor, while others "<tnal in numher may not re<111ire as many days. Again, 
plans that are susceptihle of subsequent explanation do not retptire the elaboration 
of Jetails and minuteness of tlwse upon which contraets art• ba~:>ed, aml where subse-
quent t>xplanation meaus an opportnnit~' for a claim upon the government. I h:we 
given, howPver. in the foregoing table1', ~uch i.nfomwtion as ran he definitely pre-
Rfmted. 
Very respec·tfnlly, 
H nu. C'HA l!LI~N .T. FOLGI<:H, 
Sef·ret(lry of the Treasury . 
.JA.'. (;, HILL, 
8UJWI'i 8 ing L1n;h 1 teet. 
T}{I<:.\..,UR Y DEPARTME , '1'1 
FIRI:'T COMPTIWLLER's 0FFW E, 
lrashi'nyton, lJ. C., Janum·y 2, 188:3. 
SiR: In compliance with instructions contained iu your letter of the 26th ult.imo, [ 
h a ve the honor to sul.nnit herewith a report of the business done in this office and the 
rtnmber of clerks employed from ~he fiscal yeur teol to 1~82 inclusive. 
Very respectfnll~-, 
on. CnAHLEt' .J. FOLGJ<:It, 
Secretary of the Treasm·y 
WILLIAM LA WRBNCE, 
Comptroller. 
Hum mary statement of business t1·ansacted in the o.tfice of the Ji'irst (;omp t1·oller of the J!reas-
lu·y during the following fiscal yea1·s, comrne •• cing Jnly 1, lotiO, and ending .June 30, lt:l82, 
and the nurnber of clerks employed. 
------------
Number of-
Requisitions of I 'tVan·ants ex- ~~- --
1 amined en- Ac?ounts 
tered, and conn- examu~ed and 
YearR. 
Letters disbursing Clerks em-
written. 1 0!~dr~n~t~~- ployed. 
.Fiscal year ended .June 30-
1--- ~~•ignod. -1 "'tilled. 
~861 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . 17, 1R7 
: 862 ______________ • ___ ... 25, 281 I 
1863 --- •......••. ---- .•• -I 26, 104 
1864-.- •• -- .••••. - -.---- . 29, 057 1 
2865 - -- •. - ..••••. - - - . . • • . 30, 973 
:866 .. . . . . . • • • . . • . • • .. . . . 39. 158 
i.867 . ...... -.... . . . • .. . . . 40, 814 
1868 . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . • . 40, 415 
.869 ....... -- ••.. - - .. ... - :18, 569 1 
1870 . . . . • . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. 38, OOil 
:871 _...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . il7, oo9 
:872 - ..••.. - - ..... -...... :39, 776 
_873 .....•. --.- .•... - . - - . 46, 37fl 
.87 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • .. 48, 453 
l R75 .. . . . . • .. • • . • . . • . . . . 4-8, 407 
1876 ....•.• - .. - .. .... - - . . 48, 990 
. 'd77 ........... .. ....... . 48, .!11 I 
:878 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44, 846 
: 879 . . • • • • • .. .. . .. • • .. .. . 52, 462 I 
~~~L :::::: :::::: : :::: : ::I ~~: ~~~ I 
H. Rep. 1923-8 






















I ported on . 
:!, 572 • • a •••• • ••••••• 19 
4, 459 19 
4, 485 19 
4, 516 ---- ----·-- - 19 
5, 181 ______ ., _____ 22 
5, 263 24 
7, 513 ;!, 416 24 
9, 816 3, 683 24 
10,896 3, 695 I 24 
9. 963 3, RO~{ 41 
9, 385 3, 883 41 
11,082 .l, 832 41 
11,505 3, 828 41 
" 12, 254 4, 2.311 41 
12,252 4, 435 1 38 
11, 862 :l, 940 38 
~~: ~t~ I 3,:149 30 3, 585 :30 
12, 304 a, 930 :lO 
12, 25ii 4, 089 31 
12, 5fl9 I 4, 009 40 
12, 701 I 4, 190 40 
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Tile foregoing statement omits mention of a large amount of official work whict. 
does not admit of systematic classification and detailed report, and yet has occu-
pied much time and care, such as, e. g., examination of and decision upon applica-
tions for the issuing of duplicate government bonds, and other securities, in place 
of those lost and destroyed; examination of powers of attomey for the collection of 
money due to creditors of the United States; decisions upon the rights of persons 
claiming to be executor8, administrators, or heirs of deceased claimants to receive 
money due from the United States; examination, registry, and filing of official bonds: 
recording, indexing, briefing, and filing letters received; copying letters forwarded.; 
answering calls for information made by Congress, the departm~nts, and private per-
sons; receiving, entering, and examining emolument returns of officers of United 
States courts; invest,igation of legal points arising in the adjnst.ment of accounts and 
otherwise; copying and preparing accounts for suit; preparin&', classifying, index-
ing, and recording decisions and other work of a miscellaneous character. 
In order to form a correct idea of tile amount of work performed in the examination 
and adjustment of accounts, it is necessary to take into consideration the character 
and importance of the :wcounts, the number of vouchers, and tile amount involved. 
The increase above sho 'rn in the number of accounts is not so great as the increase in 
their size and the number of vouchers. The records of this office do not furnish the 
necessary data from the year 181H to Hl79 in snch form as to enable me to gi Ye full 
and complete details of the work actually performed, particularly as to the number 
of vouchers embraced in the accounts examined and the amounts involved. It will 
be observed, however, that the work of the office has been steadily increasing, and 
has increased to nearly threefold its magnitude since t,he year 1tl61, while the num-
ber of clerks employed has only been doubled. 
The figures given in the foregoing report represent the actual number of clerks em-
ployed and paid on the rolls of this office; there have been, however, clerks employed 
on work of the office who were detailed from time to titLe from other offices. and of 
whom no :verruanent record was kept. In 1S76 and 1877 the numher of clerks were 
reduced from 3S to 30 by Congress, but the latter number proved insufficient to keep 
up the current business of the office, and it was found necessary to detail clerks from 
other offices, varying iu number from~ to 1~, until the year 1S81. The number of 
clerks for the office was then increased by law to 40, one less than the number allowed 
durin~ the years 1871 to 1tl74, inclusive, when the business was very much 1ighte1' 
than it now is. Much of the time of the Comptroller is employed iu preparing for 
publication his decisions upon the multifarious quPstions arising not only in the set-
tlement of claims, but in various other forms. This is a new work which has been 
approved and authorized by Congress. The importance and necessity of having es-
tablished rules for the guidance of all employed in the office and others affected by 
the decisions of the Comptroller is obvious. It is believed these decisions will here-
after facilitate the dispatch of business. 
WILLIAM LAWRENCE, 
Fi1'8t Comptroller of the Treasu1'!f· 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, FIRST COMPTROLLI<:R'S OFFICE, 
December 30, 1882. 
TREASUHY DEPARTMENT, 
SECOND COMPTHOLLER'S 0YFICE, 
January 3, 1883. 
SIR: In compliance with the directions of your circular letter of the 26th ultimo, 
I have the honor to submit the following report, exhibiting, in as much detail as prac-
ticable, the amount of business done and the number of clerks employed in this office 
during each year of the period commencing July lJ 1860, and ending June 30, 1882; 
also, for the first half of the current fiscal year. 
From the tabulated statements annexed, marked Exhibits .A and B, it will appear 
that the total number of accounts and claims examint'd, revised, and recorded since 
the 30th day of June, 1860, down to and including the 31st day of December, 18S2, is 
1,138,750, involving, in the aggregate (exclusive of tile unreported amounts for sev-
eral of the earlier years), the sum of $6,3S0,379,487.57. 
Exhibits C, D, and E, show, respectively, the nnmber of requisitions received, 
countersigned, and posted; th~ number of pages of official letters written and copied, 
and the number of contracts and official bonds received, jacketed, and filed. It will 
be perceived that the requisitions aggregate 238,321, the letters 20,384, and the con-
tracts, bonds, and charters, 33,268. 
The number of clerks employed yearly since the beginning of the fiscal year 1860-'61, 
js shown by Exhibit I<'. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. CHAS. J. FoLGER, 
Secretary of the Treasu.r!J. 
W. W. UPTON, 
Cornptroller. 
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EXHlHIT A. -Showing the number of accounts of disbu1·sing officers, agents, g·c., received and 




Fiscal year. - Total Amount em-
1 I 
number. braced. Second Third Fourth 
Auditor. Auditor. Auditor. 
1860-'61......................................... 1,294 ~---;; 1-:'3,562 ;- ;4,320,06S 27 
1861-'62......................................... 5,572 3,092 476 . 9,140 S7,864,097 00 
1862-'63 ......................................... 4,660 3,049 308 8,017 Notreported. 
1S63-'64 ......................................... 4,866 2,239 400 7,605 Do .. 
1864-'65......................... . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 4, 769 3, 497 489 S, 755 Do. 
i~~t:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J ~:~~~ ~:~~~ ~~i 1~:~~~ 1 1,3~~l70,775 00 





1870-'71 I 4, o66 3, s2o 684 s, 579 431, 846, 120 oo 
~~~~t:::::::::~::~::~~~~~~~~: ::~~::::~:~:~~~~ ~ ~~ 11 , t ~~ '· m :l: ~~ ~ 11: m. II~ 
1878-'79........ .. . . .... . . . . ... .. . .. . .. . . • . ... •. . 5. 107 2, 020 415 7, 542 I 76, 2SO, 015 00 
1879-'80 ................... ---- ... .. ... . . . ..... .. 4, 834 I 1, 943 330 I 7,107 I 81,192,363 00 
1880-'Sl. ............... --....................... 3, 6SO 1, 720 394 5, 794 110, 430, 708 0 0 
1881-'82. __ ................ . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. 3, 74o 1, 69s 53o I 5, 96s l 103, o86, 8o6 oo 
.July 1 to December 31, inclusive, 1882.......... 1, 489 796 185 2, 470 40, 945, 010 00 
TotaL ....... : . .................. _ ........ 89~ 83, 465 1i:038m:634 6.261, 588, 9450o 
EXHIBIT B.-Showing the nurnbe1· of claims receired, 1·evised, and 1·ecorded. 
lThese embrace what, prior to 1867, were designated "certificate accounts"; also what, from 1863 to 
1866, mclusive, were reported separatdy as prize-money accounts.J 
Fiscal year. 
Number I I 
of Total Amount in-
1 
referred number. volved. Second Third Fonrth 
Auditor.
1
.A.uditor. Auditor. cases, &c. , ___ I_ 
1860-'61 .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . 334 None .. . 359 None .. ·I 693 Not reported. 
1861-'62 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . 3, 019 .. do . . .. . ii39 .. do . .. . . 3, 55S Do. 
1862-'63 ... ......... .... . .. . . . .. ... 34,093 .. do . .. .. 1,151 rlo .. . . . 35,244 Do. 
Number reported by-
1863-'64 .... .. ... .... .. . ....... ... . S9, S16 .. do..... 11,109 .. t..lo .. ... 100,925 Do. 
1S64-'65 .......................... 95.577 .. do..... 21,544 .. do ..... 117,121 Do. 
1S6.'>-'66 ...................... _. ... S1, 915 .. do..... 4ii, 212 do j J?7 127 Do 
1S66-'ti7 ........................... 63,640 .. do.... 1!>,843 ::r1o ::::~ 79:4S3 $13,993,060 00 
1S67-'6S ... ...... ... . .. . ..... .. . .. 158,697 S93 ~ fl68 do..... 168,45S 27, S9:>, 69S oo 
1S6S-'69................ ...... . . .. . 62, oo2 1, 994 s; 063 2. o48 I 71, to7 8, 447, 909 76 
1869-'70 . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 35, 197 1, 167 6, 786 1, 993 45, 110 6, 75:!, 940 co 
1S70-'71.... .... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . •• . 19,434 546 3, 496 1, 794 1 25, 270 6, 075, 076 00 
1871-'72 ..... . ...... .... .... .. . ..•. s, 205 2, 55S 3, 643 2, 740 17,146 3, 824,053 59 
1S72-'73 .. • .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 13, 622 I 5, 61S 2, 122 3, 172 24, 534 6, 4!lfi, 551 51 
1873-'74 . .. . .. . .. • . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . 9, fi55 1, 257 2, fi5R 4, 706 I 18, 376 3, il60, 967 71 
1S74-'75 ...... -- .............. -.... 7, 632 I 2 386 4, 614 4, 470 I 19, 102 3, 5911, 61S 00 
1875-'76 ........................ -. . 3, 647 2:665 5, 270 4, 325 15, 907 2, 91:), :!65 00 
1S76-'77 . . . . . .. • . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . 4, 252 1 2, 931 1, !l33 490 I 9, 606 4, 474, 290 oo 
1S77-'7S........................... 3, nss , 2, 940 :~, o72 a. 064 13, S64 s, 251, 902 oo 
1878-'79................ ... .. .. . . . . 3, 765 5, 9S9 1, :n2 2, 311 13, 377 n, 9!ll. 542 oo 
1879-'80 .......... _............ . .. . 4, 520 a 33o 1, 532 2, 494 1 11, S76 3, 934, s5o oo 
1SSO-'Sl........................... 4,716 
1 
3;020 1,410 2,995 1 12,141 4,04:i,846 oo 
18S1-'S2 -..................... .. . . 5, 720 I 4, 117 1, 32S 3, 566 14, 731 3, 670, 26R 00 
.July 1 to Dec. 31, inclusive, 1882.. 4, 9:2 1 2, 633 1, 320 1, 465 10, 330 4, 052,605 00 
7is, 258 !44.0441:51, 151 41, 633 1955, 116 lis, 790, 542 57 
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ExHIBITS C, D, AND E.-Showing ·respectively the number of requisitions examined, coun-
tersigned, and posted; the number of folio-post pages of official letters written ond copied, 
and the number of contracts, bonds, and clla1·ter-parties 1·eceived and filed. 
Exhibit C. Exhibit D. I Exhibit E. 
I 
----1---- 1·- -- . - ------ -- ---- --
Fiscal year. 1 Contracts, bonds, and charter-parties filed, &c. 
Letters Contracts. Bonds. I Charters. l Total. 
1--1----- --: -
· 5, 012 285 ~Not re- Not report- Not report-: NotrPport-
~iii~:ii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~: ii: ~~~ ~~~ I!:. ~r:l~t:e:~-: •:: :11 :::::: 1:: ~1~ ::::: _1:: Yi :::::: 
1863-"64 ..•..•...... .. . 1 13,154 827 ... do ......... do ...... l ... do ........ do ..... . 
1864-'65............... 13,753 951 ... do ........ do ... . .. 1 ... rlo . .- ' ... do ..... . 
U!65-'ti6...... .•. . . . . .. . 9, 482 949 I 2, 649 1 146 140 
1 
2, 935 
1866-'67 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 956 854 2, 468 406 189 I 3, 063 
1867-'68............... 9, 636 366 2, 121 92 13 2, 226 
1868-'69............... 10,845 310 1,661 103 ...•. . ...... ' 1,764 
1869-'70 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 527 I 385 1, 297 I 100 .. . . . . . . . . . . 1, 397 
1870-'71......... ....... I, 916 271 1, 230 :lOt . . . . . . . . . .. . 1, 431 








,. 1~ 406 1, :no 68 . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 378 1872-'73 .... . --......... . 719 1, 607 1 183 . --. ...... .. 1, 790 
1873-'74 ............. .... 1 11,813 953 1,359 117 ..•....•.... 1,476 
1874-'75........... ...... 12, 528 I 1, 147 1, 337 I 166 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 503 
1875-'76................. 10, 919 1, 665 1, 465 1 159 . . .. . . . . . . . . 1, 624 
1876-'77 ............... -- 1 13, 366 1 1, 229 1, 091 122 . -- ........ _, 1, 213 
1877-'78................. 11, 148 1, 245 1, 752 101 . . .. .. . . . . . . 1, 853 
1878-'79 I 17, 349 1, 541 2, 030 I 116 ........... ·I 2, 146 
1s8o-·s1............ 14, soo 1, 526 2,115 1 o2 :::::: :::::: j 2, 201 'i879-'8o::::::::::::::::: 11,708 1 1,495 1,597 02 1,689 
1881-'82 ................. 1 12,659 . 1,838 1,95G 1 88 ............ 2,043 
July 1 to December 31, ~ I . ? ) Not re- I 1 
1S82, inclusive. S S, -12 ·'I. ported. 1• 488 42 · • · · · · · · · · · ·: 1, 530 
---1------------
1 . 238, 321 I 20, 384 30, 532 I 2, 394 342 I 33, 268 
EXHIBIT Ji'.-Show-ing 'iurnber of cle'rks, <J·c., employed ·in each yea~·. 
Fiscal year. 
1860-"61 ............................. .. 
JH61-'62 ............... - ................. - . ... 
1862-'63 ...... ......... - .. ------ .- ............ 
1863-'64 ........ - ....... --- ...... ............. 
1864-'65 ....... - ........... - .. ..... -- . .... .... 
1865-'66 ... - ... - ........................ - ..... 
1866-'67 .... - ................•........ - ....... 
1867 -'68 .......• - ......... -.....•.. - . ..... .... 
1868-'69 .. ...... - ....• --.- . -- .. - . - ..•. ... - .... 
1869-'70 .......... - - .. ............. ~ ........ - .• ~ . - ......... - ..... 
'1870-'71.--- ...... ... ... ' . ·.- .... -- .•..... ..... 
1871-'72 .. ............. ... . .. .... .......... - .. 
1872-'73 .............................. . ........ 
1873-'74 .. - ............ - ... ---- . .... -· .••. --·. 
] 874-'75 ....................... - .... - ...... -- •. 
1875-'76 .....................• - ....... -.- ..... 
1876- 77. - ................ - ... - . .••. .. - ....•.. 
1877-'78 ......................................... .............. ... . ...... 
1878-'79 .. - ....... - ................. - .. - ... .• 
1879-'80 ...... .. .. - ........................... 
1880-'lH ....... ............................... 
1881-'~2.--- ............•.. - ....•..... .... .... 
]'irst half of 1882-'83 ............. . ..................... ....... .. 
·I 
-~ 
rn "' . 
~ ri; 0 
r-. rn 
,.t.i ~ rn ! g~ 
ll)t ;a 0: o:l b.Cr-. I'< 




t: '0 .. "' ~ <1l <1l ;... 0 rn I "'"=' ;E ;E ::::: :E 0 .::: "'~ Ql;::l ~ <l) ilo:l ,:210:: 0 Q Q I r:z;; H w ~ I H 
. ..... I 3 
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:::::: ~· --I I 
7 I 6 21 ............ 3 I 38 
1 7 
I 
6 32 3 I 50 
1 17 25 11 11 4 78 
1 9 17 25 18 14 4 I 88 
1 12 20 I 29 M 12 5 113 1 : ~: ~ ~: I 12 22 32 31 
I 
15 5 I 118 
1 12 26 
I 
31 32 15 6 
I 
123 
1 12 23 32 23 15 I 6 112 
1 12 22 31 22 13 6 107 
1 12 20 27 19 12 I 4 I 95 
1 12 20 
! 
28 19 12 
i 
4 96 
1 12 20 28 18 I 10 4 93 
1 12 20 
I 
27 18 I 13 5 96 
1 12 18 18 .13 H 4 80 
----1 
6 6 17 I 17 I 12 11 4 73 
........... 6 6 17 17 10 11 
I 
4 71 
5 5 12 13 I 7 !) 4 55 
5 5 12 13 
I 
8 11 4 58 
------ 1 5 5 12 13 H 12 4 59 
5 8 12 13 I 12 13 I 4 67 ............ 
I 
:~:::: I 
.') 8 12 13 11 14 
I 
4 67 
11 15 I 14 13 12 4 74 I I 
TREAt:.<URY DEPARTMENT, 
O .FFICE 0]' COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS, 
Washington City, D. C., Jarmary 4, 1883 .. 
SIR: In an~wer to your circular letter of December 26, 1Rtl2, I have the honor to 
state that the work of this bureau shows an annual increase. more especially notice-
able during the past few years. This increase is not so apparent in comparmg the 
work from year to year, but a comparison of the amount of work accomplishetl dur-
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iug 1t:lt:l:t with that perfonne<l in 1t:!G9 slww. a striking· contrast, especially when WP 
('On'lider that the working force for v~~2 was thirty clerk aR against twent,y-seven for 
1869. This increase of labor is 11ot shown in the numher of acconnts adjusted, hnt 
in the amonut involved. The rea~:~on that the number of accounts adJusted in 1t:lrl2 is 
les · than in 1869 is found in the manner of disbursing and aceounting for public 
mo:1ey~; i. e., instead of each collector of cu~tom diRlnusing moue~~ on certain appro-
priations, fuel, light. and watPr, or marine-hospital f3ervice, for instance, and render-
ing a monthly or quarterly ac<'onnt-according to the size of the port-making in all 
over th-e hundred aeconnts yearly, thf' money is now di bursed hy one of the Treasury 
di"bursing clerk, and his accounts rendered montllly, whicllreduces the number of 
accounts to he adjusted from over fiye hundred to twelve or less, on each appropria-
tion, wllih• d1e number of vunchers examined and amount involved have bel'n ht-
crf'ased. 
J<'ret1nenrly the Auditor iuclwles :--everal monthly accounts in one report, which be 
returns as so many accounts :-stated, while this office will report only one, so that the 
Auditor may report twelve accounts as :-stated and sent to this office, which may be 
here ::Hljnsted and reported as one. 
I eitP these cases to show while the nnmuer of accounts adjusted in 1882 waH nmner-
ically le:sl"l than in 1869, that they actually were grea.tls in t>xcess, so far as the amount 
involve<l a11d labor of adjustment was concerned. 
If the following remarks made by the Commissioner of Customs in his annual re-
port in 1R6H were true, how much more so are they now, when the amount involved 
in tlw collection and disbm eme11t accounts has increafJecl from ·'$200,000,000 in 1869,. 
to, including warehouse bond accounts, over $445,000,000 in 11-;8:2. In addition, the 
examiuation of the stub of receipts for duties, tonnage, and feeH which originated 
in 1879 involve a careful examination ancl summarization of O"\er a quarter of a mill-
ion of tn h yearly. 
The Commissioner said, "I beg you to comlider that tllis iiS one of tlle th1;ee reviRing 
or <·omptrolling bureau of the government, where all accounts of, and connected 
with, the customs are finally adjusted. In doing this, a rigid examination of all the 
items and ,-oncbers inYolved must be made, items and voucherR which amount to hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars annually, the amount involved bPing over $200,000,000,. 
and all this is done by twenty-seven clerks. Besides the settlemPnt of these acc·ounts, 
no slight knowledge of the lawR uy which the change. made are anthorized, and ont 
of which very nice question , :-sometimes arise to perplex and delay the clerk. " .. 
This bureau is responsible for any errors that may have been overlookPd in the final 
setti{'ment, and it is necessary thc accounts should be sca,nned itl'm uy item, as closely, 
as if the~· had not previonsl.v passed through other bands. " " * The salaries paid 
to clerks of tlle first, second, and third classes are not such a.' meu competent to per-
form the clntics reqnil'ed of them here feel tllat they are entitled to, and if theJ retain 
their positions it is rather a mattt>r of necessity than clloice. Thl'y do not feel that 
j nstice is meted to them by tlw government, and avail themsPl \·es of the first oppor-
tunity to go into other lmsinesR. Of com~se, a new and inexperienc('(l derk has to take 
the place of the one who has left, an(l, strange as it rua.y .souml to tllos1' wllo are im-
pressed with the notion that any man, however little bP may know about tlw varied 
uusines"! of the <lepartmeu ts, is competent to perform any portion of it at the shortest 
notice, very few have that intnitivf' knowledge which enahle, them to perform the 
work satisfactorily, if competent to learn at all." 
A compari:son of the compensation of the clerical force t:~hows that the average per 
clerk was $HH less i 188'2 than in 1669, and this notwith . tanding tlle Commissioner's 
urgent appeal for an increase of compensation and the increased amonnt of work and 
responsibility pnt upon the force. Since 1869 the position of messenger llas been 
aholished, and a laborer prnvid.ed for at $660. 
The decrease iu the average compensation is caused by the small compensation at-
taclled to the clcrkships created since 1869, and by the reduction of the number of 
clerks of class tllree from six to fonr. 
ThP work of the office is necessarily accumnlating with the rapid growth of the 
country and the wonderful expansion of its business interests. The force is hard.ly ad-
equate to perform its incumbent duties, aud clerks of tlle second and third classes are 
require:! to revise aud corrPct a"counts stated in the And.itor's office by clerks of class 
four and chiefs of division. ThP clerks in the Auditor's office are none too well paid, 
and certainly the clerks in this ofHce who revise their work an<l upon whom there-
sponsilJility fa1ls, merit, at least, an equal compensation. 
I believe that there is not a bnrean under the government wllere the cllaracter of 
the work is so Yaried, and derua.nds so much care, accuracy, di:-se~rmnent, ability, and 
reRponsihility, and where the clerical force is so poorly compensate<l as this one. 
In view of these faets and the urgent necessity for more clerical assistance, I ha Ye 
thf.'\ llonor to reqn~st the following iucrease in the foree of thito. oftke. viz: 
One chief of division. 
One clerk class four. 
One clerk clas~ three, and 
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One messenger. 
I inclose herewith a statement showing the amonut of work performed in this offic6 
each year, from July 1, 1860, to June 30, 1882. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient ,"'ervant, 
Hon. CHAS. J. FOLGER, 
Sem-eta1·y of' the T1·eas1wy . 
H. C. JOHNSON, 
Commissione1· of Cltsloms. 
Statement of tmnsactions, in g1·oss, in the office of Cornrnissioner of Customs, 1861-1882. 
I "C "C ci, e.g I Number of Number oflet- Q) !:= 'So Stubs ofrecei ptsl ..;; 1>-d CIS Q) for dutief! and ~f.< I ~ accounts. ters. -~ Q) "C· .... <I) <I) Ql:;) <11"0 rt1 fees. bli .... 
1 ~ 1-7 
Q•1""'4 !:=<I) "l:l..;; =~=~ - <liS ·~ .... ~<I) Year. I ... as s~ ~<I) -d ~'U .g ..;; ~ ~rt:l 8'"' ..;; .£1'1 Q;l as Q) l'i ~-~ .._,Q;> ~ Q;l lf::Q;> !:= ...... "" !:= -03 rt1 I> ..... I> ~ "C Ere I> 'd 
,.!oj ·;v I ~ ·;v .... ~ .... ·o ·;v -~ rt:l<l) 0 Ea p. ,.Cj> .... 0 • ...., ~ -~ 0 0 ::::1·,., 5 ~ ~ ~ Q) Q;l ~ p. <l) ~ .._,Q ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 1"'1 r:J:JO 
;m~~~~-~-~ ~-~~; !! , ~.:::: ,1 g~ ~: r-_. ~ !:l~~ :::::. :~~:~ :~r~ :~ ~:. ::· ::::::,~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ 
1865...... . • • • • • 18 2, 955 2, 931 3, 979 8, 344 4, 297 4, 991 .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. • . .. . .. . .. ... .. 
1866 .•.••..••••• 21 3, 6061 3,4461 6,13013,369 8, 7141 8, 586 ............................. , ....... . 
1867...... . .. .. . 23 4, 409 4, 278 5, 143 13, 430 . . . . . . ;;, 262 ................. .. ..... .... ..... .. . ... . 
1868 . .. .. . . . .. • . 26 4, 886 4, 936 11 6, 048 11, 068 12, 792~ 3, 915 . . . . . .. . . .. . .... ... .... ........ ' ....... . 
1869............ 27 6, 395 6, 329 10, 963 10, 897 8, 5871 3, 639 -~ .................................... -· 
1870.... . . . . . . . . 25 5, 704
1 
5, 70HO. 308 11, 565 2, 881 . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ...... ... . . .... I ....... . 
1871...... . .. .. . 26 6, 013 5, 905111, 814 11, 862 11, 539,. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. ... ........... .... .. . 
1872 ............ 25 1 6, 3091. 6,23010,11011,36910,975 4,878 4,274 3,0881 ... . ........... , .. ... . .. 
1873 ...... ...... 26 6,443 6,~88 9,30510,368 9,946 5,983 4,786 3,629, . .. ..... ........ , ....... .. 
1874............ 30 6, 308 6, 490 9, 30510, 368 9, 923 · 4, 759 6, 410 3, 146 ... .. .. .. .... . ..... . ... . 
1875 ............ 30 ;).-.993 5,971,10,88812,345'10,3181 10,824 5,841 5,600 ..... ... 1 ............ .. .. . 
1876 ............ 27 6, 067 6, 014 8, 69111, 017 9, 901 12,902 5, 472 6, 068 ............... 1 ...... .. 
1877............ 21 1 6, 529 6, 4351 9, 556 10, 79o 8, 966 9, 263 3, 838 3, 5911- ......... .... . .. ..... .. 
1878...... .. .. .. 28 I 5, 8os 5, 839 1o, 29R 1o, 945 10, :133 53, 282 4, 511 4, 124 . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1879...... ...... 30 6, 316 6, 254 10, 685 11, 232 11' 3811 13, 782 4, 334 3, 2781 179, 179 148, 144 9, 756 
188o............ 3o I 6, 43o 6, 5761o, 4s211o, 378 10, 3-t2
1 
n, 941 3, 902 a, 221 2os, oo9 215, ao6 10,481 
188l...... . ..... 30 I 6, 703 6, 645 10, 842 10, 848 9, 056 82, 898 2. 508 4, 539 206, 145 236, 025 10, 020 




~ . <11 
.::::n:: -~ Q,;iC,; o::: 
Year. ~-~ "' ~;; ::l-~ Q;>><: 
-.eQ;l .i 














Amount involved in ae-
counts. 
I Amount involved in bond 
_I accounts . 
....; 
::l .e rri 
~ ~ 1 
; I '~ .a 
$5, ,,: uo ..1 ...... ~ ............ ~ .. . I 1861 .•................ l ....... l ............ $39,617,99-t 97 
~~~ : :: : :::::: ~ :::: : ::: : : : : : : : : ·:: : :: : :: :: : ::JJ~: ~~~:!~~ ~~ !: E~: i~! ~! , :::::: ::::::: 1 ::::::: :::::: 
1865 .... . ............. 1 ], 39$10,538,188 93 90,190,947 93 14,478,869 8::! ........................ .. . 
1866 . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 2, 052 11, 520, 629 08 195, 666, 217 711 11, 604, 731 46, ........ ...... ..... ......... . 
1867.... .... •• 2, 2R8 2, 256 15, 210, 529 94 17Y, 062, 533 78 12, 382, 535 791........ . .. . . . ............ . 
1868.......... . . . . . .. . 2, 531 13, 338, 792 65169, 656, 271 66 14, 820,317 26 ........................ ... . 
1869... . ...... 2,2Hi 2,181 9,664,45138182,163,56811, 13, 452,219 14
1
' .. ........... . 
1 
........ ..... . 
1870 ..... ..... 1, 78:l 1, 740 7, 832, 675 30 196, 012, :l65 ~0 14, 199, 985 65 ....................... ... .. 
1871.... .... •. 2, 157 2. 129 9. 648, 285 81208, 62H, 43-t 48' 16. 103, 412 so' ................ .. ........ .. 
1872 . ......... 2, 590 2, i72 9, 365, 001 61218, 5U6. 316 61 Hi, 832, 255 37 ...... .. .. .' .. :I .. • ....... .. 
1873 . . .. . • . . . . 2, 669 2, 572 12, 785. 721. 15190, 666, 414 05 21, 109, 193 17 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... . . 
1874..... ..... 2, 837 2, 801 12, 657, 768 76,165, 170,418 90 22,365, 278 32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... ... . 
1875 . . . . . . . . . . 2, 892 2, 831 11, 952, 155 49 159, 159, 869 19 19, 713, 707 3(i $73, 744,845 50$79, 040, 490 57 
1876 .... ...... 2, 925 2, 888 12, 56H, 115 28
1
149, 920,410 41 20, 347, 709 45 74,725, 687 71 82,379, 582 10 
1877 . . . . . . . . . . 2, 938 2, 9081 11, 684, 180 64 132, 645, 087 42 19, 022, 695 50 71. 498, 241 72 74, 483, 395 22 
1878 ..... ... .. 3, 22:-l :1, 214 10, 992, 541 34 131, F8:!, 780 33 16, 923, 933 43 69,304,460 69 75, 074,476 98 
1879 . . . . . . . . . . 3, 294 :1, 293 15, 703. 669 53 139, 022, 799 641 19, 025, 452 84 62, 547, 36:! 50 64, 402, 683 86 
1880 .......... , 3, 305 :1, 505115, 062, 080 75 188,378, 611 551 17, 06:!, 995 87 j 70, 602, 102 28 69, 162, 577 78 
1881. ... ...... 3,103 3, 10:! 15,196, 725 36 200, 109,936 38 1~. 499,412 09 96.352,202 15103.857,685 (!6 
1882 . . . . . . • • . • 2, 717 2, 717 15, 729, 303 ~~~~22, 469, 350. ~- 19, 159, 109 791214, 818, 995 991230, 849, 187 15 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, H. C. JOHNSON, 
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER OF C usT(:n-rs, Commi11sioner of Cust,oms. 
January 4, 1883. 
APPROPRIATION BILL. 119 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
SECOND AUDITOR'S 0FFICEf 
Washington, D. C., Janum·y 5, 1883. 
StR: In accordance with your re4ue~t of the 26th ultimo, I have the honor to trans-
mit herewith reports showing, in as much detail as it is practicable to give without 
farther delay, the amount of business done in this bureau during the :fiscal years 186~ 




The Hon. SECRETARY Ol<' THF~ TREASUttY. 
f 'ompamtive statement of business done in the office of the Second Auditor of the Tre-asury 
during the fiscal years 18o~ to 1868, inclusive. 
Description of busine""· 






4, 677 4, ~2802 1 2, 316635 2, 124 Nnmberofpagesjournalized .............. 302 262 ... 406 
Requisitions registered ...... __ ........... , 5, 589 5, 144 1 5, 410 5, 995 1 2, 698 2, 401 
Paymasters' accounts adju::Jted............. 141 645 773 738 1 981 1, 451 
Ordnance, medical, and mi.scellaneou::~ ac- I I 
counts adjusted~ ........... _ .... _........ 4, 017 11, 802 15, 988,22, 059
1 
7, 228 3, 206 
Recruiting accounts settled . _. __ •. _. _ ... _.. 1, 504 ' 1, 356 1, 880 2, 594 4, 317 3, 765 
Claims for arrears of pay and bounty ex-
amined and settled .......... _.. . .. . .. .. . . 3, 328 19, 191 80, 756 84, 517 1 7&, 335 59, 121 
Indian ag-ents' accounts and Indian claims I 
examinedandsettled..................... 616 590 501 866 1 448 821 
Bounty claims rpjected .............. _... 822 1, 470 2, 374 2, 210 19, 099 27, 236 
roperty accounts 11djusted...... .......... 5, 021 7, 1!68 29,745 163,429 176,263 141,698 
Letters received, briefed, and registered .. _ 37, 473 134, 816 
1
254, 690 170, 340 245, 903 486, 305 
Letters written ......... __ .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . 14, 584 40, 651 108, 373
1
126, 569 370, 020 178, 477 
Cel'tificates from muster and pay rolls fur- I I I 
nished the Adjutant-General, Payma!iter-
1 
General, and others . . . . . . . . . . _ ....... _ _ ......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38, 904 74, 041 1:~4. 328 
Numberofclerksemployed ................ 2a 143
1 
260 ' 283 1 343 387 















'Ineluding claims for onlnance, ordnance stores, gunpowder, lead, &c., purchased during the war 
oi the rebellion. 
fiomparatil'e statement of busines11 done in the office of th(} Second Auditor of the TreaiJIU'Y 
during the fiscal years 186!:1 to 1882, inclusive. 
BOOKKEEPER ' DIVISION. 
Prior to January 1, 1874, only one set of books was needed for the accounts of dis-
bursing officers. On that date a new set of journals and ledgers was openecl for the 
accounts of 547 paymasters, who were in service between 1861 and 1866. On July 1, 
1867, a separate set was opened for the accounts of Indian agents, and on July 1, 1868, 
an additional Aet was taken for miscellaneous accounts. The old set of books, com-
mencing in 1817 and ending in 1868, a period of :fifty-one years, consists of twenty 
journals and sixteen ledgers. The three new sets, covering less than one-third of that 
period, • number sixty-one books, namely: Paymasters' accounts, nine journals and 
nine ledgers; Indian accounts, twelve journals and fifteen ledgers; miscellaneous 
accounts, nine journals and seventeen ledgers. From the organization of the offiee to 
:.874, a very imperfect record was kept of the settlement of such claims against the 
United States (other than claims for arrears of pay and bounty) as were paid through 
this office. These claims are now registered, journalized and posted, like other ac-
counts, so that the ledgers of the office, since 1874, show every transaction iuvol ving 
the expenditure of public money. 
120 LEGISLATIVE, EXEClJTIVE~ A .. D ,JUDICIAL 
1- 1869. 
During the fiscal year ending June 30-
1870. 1871. I 1872. I 1873. 1874. 1il7f,. 
Requisitions recorded, journalized, and posted 2, 709 1 2, 842 2, 519 2, 606 2, 742 3, 307 3,440 
Settlements entered, journalized, and posted. 2, 263 2, 520 2,933 I 2, 731 2, 679 2, 855 3,30J 
Nnmher of pages journalized . . ..... . . . .... 526 563 643 700 726 870 1 170 
Certificates of non-indebtedness issued and 
637 I ~~ I reeorded . __ ... 900 986 I 701 I 680 653 Number of settl~ments-~~;ie"t~-~dj~~t- ~~d-close accounts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. __ ... ?6 10 5 12 !) 
Number of lett(•rs written - ~ . -- ... --. -.. - - - ... -. --. s4o 1 673 1\09 82:~ 1, 060 1, 4lli 
During the fi~cal .vea1· ending June :10-
1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. 181-0. 18!;1. 111!'2 
Requisition recorded, journali:r.ed, antlJtostetl 3, 386 3, 957 4,4Hl 5, 162 .), 119 4, 914 4,960 
Settlements entered, journalized, and posted. 2, 905 3, 498 4,101 3, 894 3, 712 3, 375 4,197 
Number of pages journalized ... .. __ ... . . . _ .. 1.211 1,152 1, 207 ] , 21:1 J , 325 1, 247 1, 2ft3 
Certificates of non-indebtedness issued and 
recorded _ .. _ . _ ... . ... . .. _____ . __ . _ . . _ . __ .. 309 537 :!7:! :101 370 :142 1 329 
Number of settlement made to adjust and 
close ac,·otmts ...... _ ... _. _. __ ..... __ . . . _. _ 1 6 14 2o 29 182 4:te 
Number of lf\tters w1·itt.en _ ... _ . . .. ___ .. _ .. _ 1, 404 1,222 l. 209 ], 863 528 537 58'-l 
l'AY:\JAS'l'ER:4' DIVISION. 
In a(lditiou to the exa111ination aud settlement of l•:tymaster~· accounts, se,era~ 
hundred settlement.· are annually made in this division to adjust accounts uetweeL 
the Pay Department and the Quartermaster's and Commissary Departments f01 
tol1acco and other snpplie-, sold to officers and Roldiers, :m<l for stores lost or not 
accounted. for; to pay to the oltliers· Home ~uch amounts as ba ,-e heeu stopped from 
the pay of enliste<l men under section 4rl18 of the RevisPd Rtatntes, and to raiRe 
charge ' agaiust officer for erroneou& payments, &c. An itemized record is kept oj 
deposit lJy enlisted men under the act of May 15, 1872, and the serviee record~-; of 
officers of tbe Army arc examined to determine their pa~- statn~ under the ntrim,s 
1 '"' allowing additional pay for length of service. 
Fiscal year ending; June 30-
1869. 1870. 1871. 1872. 187a. 1874. 
Accountsreceived --- - -- - ----- -- ----- - ----- 868 . 689 665 376 556 552 
Accountsexaminedandsettled ............ l 1,216 1,083 843 2, 350 1,003 1,008 
:MiscellaneouR settlements ....•• .. - .. .. . .. _ 191 847 1, 431 1, 181 1, 018 770 
Letters written . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 21~ 1, 716 12. 621 29, 593 36, 889 2, 579 






Number of deposits by enlisted men re- 1 . 
conied . ___ . _ . _. __ . _. _ .. _ .•.•.. _ . ..... __ . __ __ . . ____ ..... __ ..... __ . '. _ .. _ . _. __ ... _ .. . __ . _______ . __ . _ 
Number of deposits repaid ................. ----- - ---------- ....... . ------- - ---------- -- ------- ---- -
Number of olhcers whose service reeords 
havebeenexamined .. . . ------ ------ - -- - -- --------------- · · --·--· - ------- -------· - - - -- -- · ___ _ 
t~~::;m~ ~i:t~: ~:~~~de~_::::::: : : : :::::: :1:::::::: ::: : :::: :::::::: ,: :: :: :::::::.:::: :::::::: :::: ·:: : 
Fiscal year E>nding Jnne 30-
1876. 1877. 1878. 
A ccount. received ...... . .. --.. . .... .. . . . .. 564 529 451 
Accuunttl examined and settled . . . . . . . . . . . . 5ti5 518 560 
MiHcellaneoutl settlements . ...... . .. . - . . . . . . 660 787 797 
Letterswritten ----------------- -------- - -- 1, 351 1,318
1 
1, 753 
Letters received and registered .. _ ... . ... _ .. _ .. _.... 1, 116 1. 211 



















N~~~g;~~(;f·d~]·,;,~it~;.-e"p~id:::~~:~~:::~:~~~: :::::::: :::::::: 1 :: : : : :~: ~::~r ~: ~~~ ~:~n N~~~~ete~~ ~~~:~"n;d~~~~- ~~~~i_r_e __ r_e_~~~~~- ~ - ------ - -------- ---- -- -- -- .. ---- 110 103 












.APPROPRIATIO:N BILL. 121 
J\1ISCELLA~EOUS DIYlSIOK. 
'l'he accounts of the following classes of disbursing oftiePr · are adjm;ted in thi .. 
division: Meuical pnrveyorH, medical stOl'ekeepers, and other officers of the Medica~ 
Department; ordnance storekeepers, and other officers of the Ordnance Department~ 
recruiting officers; the disbursing clerk ofthe War Department (Army.contingencie~'< 
and other war appropriations); the fiscal officer of the National Home for Disable' 
Volunteer Soldiers, and, g<>nerally, all officers of t,he Army, other than payma~ters. 
who make disLursements under the direction of the War Department, and "WhOsf' 
accounts are settled by the Second Au(litor ancl Second Comptroller. The record of 
payments to officers was transferred to this division in 1870. When completed, thit-
record will show the amounts paicl to every commissioned officer who has s<·rved in 
the armi'fls of the lTnited States at any time since Januar,,· 1, 1841, the period for 
which payments were made1 and references, IJy numbers, to the vouchers and :settle-
ments in whieh the eYiden<'e of paym<>nt can be fonnd, so that the actnal document 
upon which payment was made to any officer, for any given period <luring the last 
forty-one years, can be proflnced at a few minutes' notice. The recor«l commences in 
1812, but prior to 1841 the mere fact of payment was entered. The record of pay-
ments to volunteer officers of the late war will till forty-five large volumes of 450 page, 
each, thirty-fiw· of which are completed. The f'ntire record from 1812 to Hl82 will fill 
one hundred ancl fifty book of various sizes. 
Fiscal year ending June 30-
lb69. 1o70. I 1871. 1~72. 1873. 1874. 1875. 
AceountR re<'eived 2, 281 ~. 033 2, 308 2, 000 2,197 2, 332 2, 03f 
Accounts settled . . : : :::::: : ::: ::: . .. .. 4, 804 ~. 107 2, 394 . 1, 805 2, 5(ii! 2, 708 ~. 264 
Paymasters' accounts and vouchers ex-
amined for data to complete th.- record 
of payments to offic4'r. * .... . ... .. _ ... . ... ......... .. -------- 1, 048 379 600 60!1 o:h 
Letterf\ written .. . . ... _ .. _. _ ... ... . ... . . 2,192 2, 280 1, ~97 1. 83!-\ 2, :)79 :!, 0'7!. 
:Fiscal year ending J nne 30-
1876. 1877. • 1878. 1879. 11380. 1881. lila2. 
Accounts re~;ei ,·ed -- -- --- ·--··- --- ----- --"'\- 1, 914 2, 062 1, 581 1, 940 1, 830 1, 732 1, 86ft 
.Accouuts settled 2,177 2. 207 1, 82R 1, 666 1, 8G:i l, 604 1, R8f 
Paymasters' acco~~t-~. ;m-d.. ~~~~h~~-~-- ~~: · 
amineu iot data to complete the record 
of payment. to offieers . . . -.. . - . . --- .. - . ·I 790 :m1 108, 7i4 108. 794 100. :?47 1!l0, 797 10!1, 611 
Letters wntt1·n . _ . . .. . . ___ . ·--- ..... _ .. . .. . 1, 81:") 1,:398 1, 927 5. 844 •4, :.'06 :~. 901\ :J, n :. 
*From 1871 tn1877 thP number of aceounts, and from 1878 to 1882 the nnmher of >on!'lwr::; ar1· ·.!iven. 
l'{DIA"T DIYIS!O. T. 
Tlw rP<:<m1~ of the Indian diviHion show that the work has larg<"ly :uul steadily iu-
creased smce 1871, but t,here has been a o-reat amount of additional work durinrr thf' 
last few years that cannot he tabulated"" or otherwise exhibited in ::t report of thil' 
~haracter. The l~1bor of examining property returns has at least been quadrupled 
m conseqnerwe of the large numlter of returns and vouchers now requirt'd as com-
pared with the few voncller formerly deemed sutlicil'nt. The greater portion of tht> 
money appropri:tted by Congress for the Indian service is uow paid directly from tht 
Treasury on requisitions issued by the Secretary of the Interior, Lased upon accounts 
stated by t,be Second Auditor all(l certitie(l by Second Comptroller. Formerly tht 
bulk of the money was atlvaneed to Indian agents for disbnrsemf'nt. Accounb for 
1:mpl?lies and service:-< were then paid first and audited afterwards. Now they an-
auuJted prior to payment. While this metllod possesses ad vanta,re~S, it is also open 
.to obj~ction~s, one of " ·hich is that it throws upon the Treasury Department the labor 
of paymg by draft hnudreds of claims for insignificant amounts-from fifty cents up 
to five dollars-that might be paid more promptly and with lesR expense to the gov-
ernment by the bondell disbnrsing officers of the Indian service. The weight of the 
objection here suggeHted will be appreciated when it is stated that a claim for fifty 
cents must pas. through the same channels and undergo the same manipulation afo-
one for fifty thousand dollars, and in itl-l progress through the Interior a1Hl Trea;;ury 
Departments mn,'t. pass through the hands of nearly fifty per<;on"'. including t\\·o heads 
of uepartmeuts, one assistant Secretary. six chiefs of bureaus. a,ud eight chid' clerks 
or chiefs of divisions. 
·122 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
During the fiscal ;\'ear ending June 30-
1870. I 1871. 1872. 1873. I 1874. I 1875. 
Money accounts received* ................. j 376 626 I 673 
1 
912 825 I 52~ I 361 
1869. 
Property accounts received . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 377 392 252 I 473 544 261 162 
Claims received ·-----·---··---·------·---·· 1 586 635 969 1,049 929 , 1,124 l,G64 
Money accounts set.tled *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 322 537 520 653 8871 547 429 
• Property accounts settled....... ............ 263 213 203 321 400 292 205 
Claims settled ................... _.... . . . . . 584 635 962 I !!96 984 1, 101 1, 678 
• · Trt!a~~n=s~c=ri;pert~s·!rotdf~adc·c~O~(:In: _t·. _s· :p: r: e: p: :a:r:e:d: :;o:r· -s- -u-:1. t: : _: _: 1·. :_ :_ :_ -_. :_ :_ ·_ 91:!4 1' 417 1, 421 1' 665 1 1' 853 2' 248 ~· . ::::::: :::: : ::: 1- -~·- :~~- - -:·. ~~~ .. -~·-~~ ... . ~·-~~ 
During the fiscal year ending June 30-
1876. : 1877. 1878. 1879. 1880. I 1881. I 1882. 
Money accounts received* ................. 1 689 728 446 955 673 i 847 958 
Property accounts received ................ , 486 448 433 5fi3 330 354 558 
Claims received ..............•............. ' 1, 259 2, 243 2, 938 3, 330 2, 975 a, 052 3, 069 
Money accounts settled* ................... 1, 006 726 584 624 I i81 1,190 797 
Property accounts settled .................. 281 630 773 683 333 1 703 513 
Claims sett.Jed ................... ... ....... 1, 236 I 2, 248 2, 966 2, 9:17 I 3, 220 I 3. 200 3,0~ 
Letters written ............................ 2,:3511 2, 920 3, 471 3, 120 4, 018 3,444 4. 834 
Letters recorded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 2, 067 2. 552 1, 209 879 1, 015 I 1, 062 937 
Transcripts of accounts prepared for ~uit .. ........ ----···· 26 15 I 41 59 63 
------
"'The money accounts of Indian agents are rendered quarterly. All other disburd.ing accounts ex-
amined in this office, except the accounts of the disbursing clerk of theW r HepartmenL, are rendered 
mont.hly. 
PAY AND BOrNTY DIVISION, 
In addition to the settlement of claims for arrears of paj and bount.y this division 
~xamines the muster and pay-rolls of the United States Army to ascertain what 
amounts are })ayable to the Soldiers' Home, under Rection 481A of the Revised Stat-
utes, on account of arrears of pay dne the estates of deceased soldiers remaining un-
daimed for three years. This class of work is ver.v much in arrear, as will he seen 
<>n referring to the Second Auditors' report for the fiscal year 1 2. 
Claims received ............. . 
Claims examined and allowed. , 
Claims examined and rejected ,. 
Letters written ... . .......... 
1 
Claims received ............. ·I 
Claims examined and allowed. 
Claimsexamine(landrejecte(l "' 


































During the fiscal year ending Jnne 30-


































'"Including cases once disallowed, but called up again on presentation of additional evidence. 
PROPERTY DIVISION. 
The accounts examined and settled in this division are the quarterly returns of 
clothing, camp and garrison equipage, rendered by all officers of the Ariny who are 
accountable for that kind of public property. Prior to 1870 the property accounts of 
.ordnan()e officers were adjusted in this division, but since that year they have been 
settled by the Ordnance Department. 
A PPROPR£ATION BlLL. 
During the ti8cal year ending Jnne 30-
1869. 1870 . I"'' . R-eturns receiveJ nd regis-
&!'r~:s . exa~i~t~cl ·a~;x ~et:. 19, 660 I 18, 637 9, 954 
tied _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91, 322 43, 689 39, 171 
Certificates of non-indebted-
ness issued . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 936 696 1, 005 
Letters written .... _. . . . ... _ . . . . . . . . . . 18, 992 12, 685 


















2, 083 .Letters recorded ............. , ......... _ 10,891 8, 164 
pay of officers for property 
_ not accounted for .. ... ~ ~~9 ~~~2, 06~ ~~ -~4 $2, 749 63 $18, 115 64 $16, 637 57 
During tbe-fillcal year ending June 30-
1876. 1877. 1878". 1879. 1880. 1881. 
I{eturus received and regis-
tereu ....... -...... . ....... 3, 78!) 3, 213 1 4,486 3, 880 3, 817 I 3, 649 
Returns examined and 'let- 1 tied ....... _ ..... _ ... _ .. _ .. 4, i65 4, 983 3, 39 4, 295 4, o32 1 4, 969 
<'ertificates of non-indebted-
ness issuerl ...... . .. . ...... 309 :!66 354 292 342 1 328 Letters written ............ - ·1 3, 975 2. 779 3,157 :!, 634 2, 610 2, 621 
Letters rf'corcted ............ 
1 
1, 462 1,191 1, 150 !)!)8 793 953 
mount stopped from the 
pay of officers for property 
not accountNl for .•.••.. ... $7,544 88 $!), 257 21 $1,509 30 $1, 52-t 67 $1; 204 89 $12,657 35 















$4, 178 84 
The cal:le::; referr~d to this division for examination aud investigation involve qu<>s-
tious of alleged fraud in the preparat.ion and prosecution of claims growing out of 
military .·ervice during the war of the rebellion, perjury, forgery, unlawful with-
. holding of money from claimants. diH(Httes as t.o identity and heirship, also questions 
f consanguinity. and lawful inlwritaHc·e of arrears of pay and bounty due deceased 
•~olored soldiers. 
1869. 
Cases on banu._. .. __ ., :1. 143 1 
New ca.8eS reee1ved _ ........... . 
Case:; dis poRed of . ... -. MO I 
bstracts offach ptt'-
pared ...... . .. ....... ... . 
Caseapreparedfor:-1uit . 78 ' 
Lett~rs written . . . . . . . . - .. - --I 
~mounts aecurell to 





































claimants aml the I 
United States hv / 
•nit antl otberwiRe · .. $23, 105 17 $24, 010 ~8 $40, 372 15 '$20, 36!l 33 $71, 625 18 .$51, 710 0'7 
I -1 
I 1876. 
CaseR on hand .. . . . .. -[ 
New eases receivetl .. . 
Cases dispo8ed of. _ . . . 
Abstracts of facts pre-
pared -...... _ . . . . . . . 288 ', 
Casespreparedforsuit: 179 
Letters written . . . . . . . 4, 744 
Amounts secured to I 
5, ~~~ I 
528 
ciaimants and the 
During the fiscal year ending J nne 30-
1877 












4, 463 1 
1879. I 




















United States by 
1 
' 
;mit and otherwiE~e .. 
1
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DIVISION OF INQUIRIES AND RJ<J PLIES. 
The business of this division is chiefly to furnish information from the Tecords an•1 
files of the office, in relation to officers and enlisted men, to the chiefs of the staf 
departments of t-he Army, the Third and Fourth Auditors of the Treasury, and tbe 
Commissioner of Pensions; to verify 'lignatnres of elaimants, n,l)(1 to C'opy rollR a-u't 
vouchers. 
---'" 
During: fiscal year ending Jnnf' 30-
1869. 1870. I 1871. I 1872. 
Inquil'ies x.·eceived . ..... . . _ ... ... . ... _ . . _. . . 45, 526 ' 13, 709 21, 035 1 4-5, 805 
Inquiries answered ................ . ........ 125, 315 16, 435 1 18, 13!:! 29, 309 
' Rolls and vouchers copied for preservation. 989 1, 737 1, 656 2, 835 
Signatures veri .tied ....••. .. . .. . . -..•. . -. .. . . . . . . . . . . ...... -... . ... 3, 300 
Letters written ........................ _ . ..... . -. .. 3, 762 1 3. 503 22, 152 
D~scriptive lists of soldie~s briefed and filed ... - . . · · · -- · · · ·-- · - · · ·1·-- .. · · 
Mxscellaneous papers copied......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 
187R. 1S74. 
~9, 979 ! 38, 90:3 
42, 309 I :.15, 647 I 
1, 332 1, 129 
2, 610 4-, 956 
22. 737 19, 826 I 
19, 172 I 
2.193 
During: fiscal year t>nding Junf' 30-
i I 
1876. I 1877. I 1878. ' 1879. 1880. 1 18S1 
. Inquiries received ................... . ~ . = 21, 957 ;-9~ 4-70 1 11, 656 ! 13, 3(i8 ~5 
1
- 8, 640 
Inquiries answered ...... ... . . .. _ . . . . . . . . 22, 565 8, 509 9, 685 , 11, 558 10, 360 9, 442 I 
~olls an'd vouc~ers copied for preservation. 4-1~ 3~5 :.13~ 1 ~56 4-64 1 4-66 
8Ignaturesven.tied ....... . ... . ... .... .. . .... 19,57" 2,9,8 3,34-ti 2,.,13 3,978 2,4-19 
Letterswritten---.-------- - -----·--········· 5,382 1 3,623 . 3,967 5,126 1 3,831 1 5,200 I 
JJ~scriptive lists of soldie~s briefed and filed. . . • . ? 12, 219 
1 
25, 64-3 1 18, 953 1;1, 965 1~, 695 
~Hcellaneouspap-ersco~e~----~- -··-· ·· · - , 2, 27-
1 


















This tli vision has chaTge of the files, furniture, aml 11rinted blanks of the offine. 
The systematic arrangement, care, and preservation of the t.hirty. million voucher"' 
which constitute the permauent files of this bureau (and which are increasing at t.he 
rate of three hundred thousand vouchers per annum), so that. every paper is in irs 
proper place and mady at all times for instant referen<'e, involve no small amonnt of 
·work and drcumspection. 
During- the fi.· cal year tliHling Jnut-~ 30-
1H69. 1H70. 1871. 1872. 187il. 1 1874. 
I 
55{i I 
Payma;;ters' acco1mts received, r egistered, i I 
and filed to await settlement . . . . . . . . . . . .. - ... ·I- . -.... 
Confirmed settlements receiYed from the I 
Second Comptroller. Rxamined, briefed, : , 
and filed ... . ..... . ........ _. . . . ..... . 
1
. 2, :.!63 4, 054 I 2, 939 2, 731 2, 679 2, 860 
.Accounts and vouchers withdrawn by set-
tling clerks and returned to files ......... 
1 
.. _ . . . 82, 613 85, 323 4-7, 225 1 61, 4-74- 59, 34-3 
Muster an~ pay rolls r epaired . ...... ....... 22, 956 38, 958 4-7, 418 16, 7~4 19, 919 13, 768 
Letterswntten .... .. ........... ... . .. . . ... - - - ---- 729 602 1 375 789 600 
Vouchers briefed ... . . - . ... --- · - · · - · - · - · · · - · [- - - · · · · · · - · ·1 -- · · --·1· · • • · · -·. • .. · • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
605 376 5/H 
During the n"cal y ear ending June 30-
1876. 1877. 1 1878. 1879. 1880. -1 1881. 
Paymasters' accounts received, registered, 
ami filed to await settlement ... . _·.. . . . . . . . 564 4-:)0 591 516 574 ' 
Confirmed settlenwnts received from the 
Second ComptiOller examined, briefed, 
and filed....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2, 861 
.Accounts and vouchers withdrawn by set-
tling clerks and retnrne~l to files . ... . ... - - ~ 148, 013 
Muster and pay rolls repaHed . ..... _.. . .... 98, 045 
Letters written ..•••• • .....•.... . .......... ·I 810 
Vouchers briefed .... . ..............•. . ..... 
1
301, 374-
3, 4-20 3, 713 
141, 619 1' 82, 882 
66, 321 123, 4-44-
915 671 
352, 272 386, 919 
I 
3, 622 3, 360 
202, 308 82, 974 
74, 033 21, 36.1 
904- 338 
229, 943 1127, 97fi 
I 
I 
3, 4-69 I 

















NOTE.-The work of repairing mutilated muster and pay rollA and vouchers was done chiefly br 
we men paid from the " JapRe ftmd," or detailed from other bureau>!. 
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DIVISION OF COltHESPONDKNlJE AND RECORDS. 
Thi:s diviston was organi.r.ed iu Oetober, 1869. It duties are to keep a record of 
,he claims, accounts, vouchers, letters, and other papers received, to brief and distrib-
'lte them to the divisions to which they pertain, to record and index letters trans-
·nitted, to examine, record, and mail all pay, bounty, and other certificates when 
read~- for payment, &c. These duties were previously discharged iu various parts of 
:;he office, bt;t gathering them under the charge of a single division has proved ad-
7:uJtageons. 
During the fiseal year euding June 30-
1869. 18i0. 
}~:l~!~-~ ~~iA:~u. ~ ~ ~ · · ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ::: ~ ~: ~ : ~: : ::::: : ~::: : ~ :1 ~~: ~~~ 
L!'tters recorlletl and indexed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78, 863 
Letters refciTI'tl to other lmreans .......... 
1
........ 1, 158 
Letters returned "not called for".......... . . . . . . . 2, 648 
~]aim~ received, briefed, aud registered ............ 41,009 
Y oneh!'r" recei Vf'd .. briefefl, and rf\gistered ....... :. 28, 524 
Pa.v aud bounty certificates examined, reg- 1 
1871. i 1872. i 187a. 1874. 
41. 517 27, bUS 30, 365 23, 072 
45, 846 :n, 10:1 42, 4fi7 '27, :w3 
6, o78 2. 123 I 2, 3ri5 2, 022 
2, 184 1, 709 I 1, 983 1, 938 
4 5G2 I 3, 247 3, 275 I 4, 051 
37: 192 22, 023 I 31,284 2~, 975 









Pay aud hounty certificates sent to Pa;r-
iHterell,andmailed ....................... 
1 
....... 22.416 1~,361 1 7,657 14,262 9, 35 7,6'73 
master-Ge llf\raL ................................ _. 14-. OG8 9, 763 5, 353 12, 855 5, 939 4, 408 
IA>tters rcniYetl containincr additional evi-
dence in 1·ast>s of Ruspendefl claims....... . . . . . . 16, 69 19, 668 25, 902 21, 538 12,486 
Re:v~rts sen~ to Secretary of War for rcl)ui-
1 454 440 537 439 ,ltwn>< to Issue.. .. ........ . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . 591 I 
VCiRcellaneouR t•.aseR disposed of ..... _. _. _. _ . . . . ..... _ .................................. _ ....... _ .. 
.1. >erage number of clerks employNl in the 
ofhce ... . . . .... .. .. ................. .. 300 265 'J69 272 1 '248 
During the fiscal .\car ending June .)0-
1876. I I 77. 11878.11 79. 1 80. 1881. 
tetter" l"t>c_eived . . .................... I' 16,315 · 18, 854 20,918 I 26, 969 37, 116 I 26,452 
Lett en; wntten .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. 14, 685 16, 696
1 
I6, 222 22, 250 32,258 25,277 
Letters recorded and. indexed .. _........... 1, 519 1 1, 273 1, 0241 1, 069 9841 1, 802 
Letters referred to other bureaus . . . . . . . . . . 1, 216 I 1, 354 I, 504 1, 256 I 2, 115 1, 408 
Letters returned "not called for" . . . . . . . . 1, 786 1, 604 I, 450 1, 113 1, 824 I 792 
''lairus reeeived, briefed. anrl registered .... 11,465 15,741 21,987 1 25, 2~2 30, 602 18, 175 
Voucl1or". reeeived, brif'fed, and registt·red 53, 853 59, 124 44, 87 I 46, 864 4!1, 743 60, !:134 
J'ay and bounty certificates examim·d, reg- I I 
istercd, and mailed ..................... _ _ :~. 509 4, 233 2, 901 4, 686 4, 591 4, . 37 
Pay and bounty certificates sent to Pay- 1 I 1 












Letter<:~ received containing additional evi-
flenee in cast•s of suspended claims . . . . . . 11, 054 15, 108 16, 203 20. 910 I I8, OHO 
R ports ~cut to Seeretary of War forrequi-
. •1tions to issue ............ _ . . . . . .. . . . . . 431 
'. 'liReellaneouR cases disposed of . . . . . . . . ·1· ...... 542 4, 221 1175 452 3, 889 ' 3, 64 
16, 786 113, 371 
371 465 
:~. 157 5, 869 
\ Yerage number of clerks employed in the 
: •>ffice ......... . ............... l_ HiS -l~~ 127 1Hfl I40 
• TnEA UHY DEl' \HTMgNT, Tnmn AuniToR' 0FI•'ICE, 
Wa8hington, D. C., .TamtaTY 2, 1883. 
SIR: Iu complluuee with eir<·nlar from your .office dated DPrember '26, 1H82, asking 
for a stntement of the hnsiness done in this office for a serie" of years beginning with 
1861, and the nmher of clerks employecl in each year, I han' the honor to transmit 
the accompanying statement, which has been compiled amid nutny interruptionb from 
pressing cnrrent Lnsiuesi-1. I have ghen for each ~'ear ihe amount drawn from the 
Tr~'mmry hy n~qnisitio11s through this office, tbe amounts Pmhracf'cl in the officinl 
,ettlcmenh, tlw numher of accounts alHl claim~.,; settled, the number unsl:'ttled, aud 
the nnmher of elerks emplo;ve<l. It is impossible to give in tabular form a vast 
amount of ''ork which iH essential to be clone to properly transact the business of the 
~overnmeut. No account has heeu t.akeuoithe numhe1· ofoffieialletter& which have 
l1een written an<l copied, or of the number of examinations made of the rolls of the 
war of 1812, anrl the number of certificates of ervice of soldiers in that war who lune 
n pplierl tor bouu ty In ud and pem;ious, or of the thom,au<ls of eertitica,tcs of tleposit 
wuieh havP heNI t·eeorcle<l, i ·ted, and covered into the Trea.'mQ·, or of the hn!HlreciR 
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of thousand~::~ of payments made to pensioner which have been recorded for ready 
reference. 
It will be seen that the money drawn f.rom the Treasury through this office ranged 
from $18,619,622.26 in 1861up to $607,7-69,067.74 in 1865; that the amount involved in 
official settlements mnged rrom $9,351,151.61 in 1861 to 413,613,392.03 in Hl67; that 
the number of settlements ranged from 2,206 in 1861 to 25,690 in 186fo3; that the num-
ber of unsettled accounts ranged from 565 in 1861 to 58,844 in 1865; and that tht> 
number of clerks employed was 60 in 1861; :308 in 1867, and 143 at the end ofthe last 
fiscal year, thollgh there was at that date 23,161 unsettled accounts on file, involving 
the sum of i74,371.171:3.29. 
The largest number of accounts settled in any one year was 25,690 in 1868, at whicl. 
time there were 290 clerks employed, though the number of claims settled does not 
alway~::~ indicate the amount of labor required to effect a settlement. With the number 
of unsettled accounts still in this office, involving large sums of money, it would seem 
to be the dictate of ordinary prudence to provide the necessary clerical force to insure 
their early examination and settlement. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. CIT AS. J. FOLGER, 
Sem·etary of the Treas11ry . 
E. W. KEIGHTLEY, 
Auditor. 
THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE. 
Fiscal year ended June 30 -
] 861 ---- -- ------ - . ----- ---- - - ------- - - . , $18, 619, 622 26 
1862 ------- ---- - - ---- - - . ----. ---.-- . - - . 232, 655, 673 35 
1863 ----- -- ---- - - --- - -- . ----- ---- - - . -- . 317, 978, 201 76 
1864 -.----.--- . --- . . --. - .----.----- . -- . 431, 857, 105 15 
1865 -------.-----------------------.--. 607, 769, 067 74 
1866 ------------- -.--- .... --. -•.••..• -. 84, 182, 231 55 
1867- ---·-·- --- -· -----.---------------. 93,377,241 55 
1868 ----·--------------·----------····· 101,552,446 48 
1869 -. --- ------ . - -.- - - . ---- -- - --- -- . -- . 79, 220, 168 iJ4 
] 870 ------ . -----.------ -----. ------.-- . 91, 107, 151 58 
1871 .••••.....••••..................... 63,501,843 58 
1872 . .......••.•..............•.•...... 58,.408,475 02 
1873 --- -- ·-···---··-----------·-··----·! 61,093,170 22 ]  4 - - - - - - - .. - - - - . - - .. - . - - - - . -•.•• - - - - . 58, 815, 5 1 71 
1875 . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57, 20P, 040 79 
1876 -.---- - - .. --- -.-- -- ------ ---- -. - . - . 53, 312, 530 48 
1877 ------ . ------------.- ------.--. 50, 610, 808 20 
] 878 - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - . -- - -- . - - . 46, 906, 526 11 
1879 .••.........•.................. . . .. 164,427,085 97 
] 880 - •• - •• . .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - . 78. 445, 6~9 86 
1881 ..•.......................... . .. . .. 75,221,167 43 
1882 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90, 937, 569 4G 
I 
$9,351,15161 
32, 277, 710 64 
9, 552, 924 66 
213, 152, 163 14 
241, ] 58, 880 53 
379, 784, 454 75 
413, 613, 392 03 
205, 065, 427 90 
162, 272, 664 32 
74, 968, 048 43 
70,2l7,672 18 
97, 734, 142 30 
83, 265, 665 :!2 
3:!, 787, 680 4G 
53, 41R, 828 50 
76, 408, 565 66 
56, 231, 830 73 
46, 615, 237 29 
48, 834, 588 97 
56, 929, 333 93 
77, 945, 019 99 
65, 475, 074 33 
-, ~-d ~.:, ~ 
a~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ §: 'Z-d 
I
' 'o 8 ~ ·~ 'o ~ 
~~ ~'Z ~]. 
I 
s - '8-g] .0 ~ 
~'g ::"'l+> ~ 
z~ z z 
-~6~~---6()-
2, 301 1, 006 71 
2, 388 1, 547 81 
9, 360 14, 327 81 
24, 868 58, 844 284 
25, 066 49, 038 289 
16, 028 52, 070 308 
25, 690 46, 403 290 
25, 310 35, 209 305 
20, 879 25, 289 243 
19, 944 17, 885 23G 
26, 162 19, 147 229 
19, 578 16,581 200 
17, 976 20,289 195 
20, 144 20, 113 174 
16, 764 19, 909 16b 
16, 398 20, 002 138 
14, 433 21, 205 liZ 
15, 884 20, 937 142 
12, 970 21, 164 135 
12, 399 21, 465 14~ 
12, 150 23, 161 143 
TREASURY DEPART::\IENT, FouRTH AUDITOR's OFFICE, 
Washington, JJ. G., January 5, 1883. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith the report of the business done in this 
office from 1861 to 1882, as required by your circular letter of 26th ultimo. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. CHAS. J. FOLGER, 
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$11, 366, 623 00 
18, 294, 429 53 
22, 117, 315 87 
39, 365, 306 16 
80, 367, 182 33 
108, 880, 231 36 
116, 758, 565 68 
44,061,511) 18 
46, 900, 678 19 
38. 555, 720 79 
23, 362, 929 78 
26, 259, 6!l8 96 
25, 407, 432 25 
32, 872, 134 61 
43, 26:.!, 190 35 
34, 334, 011 45 
20, 820, 023 26 
19, 613, 39! 07 
] 8, 105, 520 93 
18,244, 321 01 
16, 905, 477 53 























2, 219 ..•••..... ·· · ····- · . •..... . ... 
5, 993 , ...•.......•. ··· · · - . • • .•. .. --
8,171 . . .. . - - - . . . ... ---·- - .••••. - .. . 
8, 364 . ..... ---- ...... ---- .• .• .. - - --
7,930 I 3,!188 . ...... .. .... .. . .. . 
1 3, 043 4, 955 . - .... - - .. .... .. .. .. 
1, 820 2, 39l - .. - - - - .. - ...... - - - -
~~~ I 1, ~~~ : : : : : : : : : - : : : : : : : : : : 
863 1, 077 - ....... . - - - .. . - - . .. 
837 I 1, 029 I 1, 225 213 
651 1, 113 2, 087 578 
641 804 1, 591 
7!14 771 951 
656 I 772 1, 329 
1, 092 622 1, 286 
1, 111 990 733 
1, 410 1, 155 753 
1, 334 1, 276 737 
1, 333 l, 339 754 
982 1, 113 813 
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Tht al>ove :statement is a fair e~ltil>it of the general bn~-otlle~>" of tht> odiet•, ut. 1t. ia 
:rupossihle to represent in tabular form the actual work done in detail. The accoants 
•>f paymasters (column 5) are very heavy, a quarterly account of a pur<·hasing pay-
onaster often containing six, seven, or eight thousand vouchers, the proper examina-
tion of which require not only gTeat diligence and carefulnet>s, hut a thorough kuowl-
~dge of all the laws and regulations relating to the Navy. Upon the l>at-is of the 
·'monthly 1ctnrns'' (column 11) the cash account of each paymaster is kept, a.n<l 
-tlso •· appropriation accounts., showing in detail the application of all moneys drawn 
mder .. general account'' and expended under specific appropriations. I:.eports made 
ro the Secretar.v of the Treasury. to Congress, and to the courts iu suits against the 
Gnited ~tates, are often very Yoluminons; the preparation of accounts an<l briefs for 
ase in snits against bondsmen, and the examination of claims finally rejt>cted, none of 
which are shown in the table. all are matters requiring much time and care. The 
number of reports called for by the Commissioner of Pensions (column 7) has largely 
'ncreased since the increase of foree in the Pension-OfficP b~' the act approved August 
5. 1882. 
It ma~- be ouserved that there was a large int·rease of bnsincs~-o throwll upon the of-
lice during the first two years of the late war, in conse(plence of which an additional 
number of clerks was granted in 1862, '63. antl '64. This forct· was almost entirely 
mployed for several years in settling claims of a personal character, for prize-money, 
bounty, arrears, &c. (column 6 ), a vast number of which had unavoidably accumulated; 
this acconnts for the large number of claims in proportion to acconntR settled in those 
years. In turn the accounts of disbarRing officers (column 5) accumulated and nec-
essarily remained unsettled until the office, relieved of thE> claims referred to, could 
_sive attention to them. 
In the variou;; reductions made by Congre s the force of this office "·ab dimini:;hed 
too rapidly for the good of the public service; it l>ecame impossihle to keep the work 
<tp, and, falling into arrears, it haR never to the preRent time been brought np to the 
•lesired point. 
The prompt settlement of accounts of disbursing officers of tlw Navy can hardly be 
overestimated. About two-fifths of the disbursements are made upon ship afloat, 
most of them in foreign waters. Money is obtained upon bills of exchange, and in 
very kind of eurrency. Allotments of pay are granted by officers aud men and paid 
by disl>ursing officers to attorneys at home. There are at all times in the pay corps 
the Navy some young, inexperienced, and nntried paymasters. The rendition of 
accountli is necessarily delayed in most cases for a considerable period beeause of the 
•iistances they have to be sent. :For thesA and other reasons that might he nameil it 
is ver:v desirable that the clerical force <~hould he sufficient to enable the office to take 
up for <~ettlement every account immediately upon its receipt. 
In 18G1 there were forty-nine ships in commission aml 1,2ol officers of the Navy; 
there are now ninety ships and 2,124 officers. Sevent~·-tive officers only disbursed 
Navy fumls in 1861; there are now 138. Since 1873 all. accounts are settled quarterly; 
nrior to that date only those of purchasing -paymasters at hore stations were so set-
~led; the accounts of officers at sea were only adjusted and balanced at the end of each 
eruise. 
There are now remaining unsettled in the office 292 accounts of tlishursing officers 
and 858 claims, all of which ought to be adjudicated withont dela~'· The records of 
lihe office are still two years in arrears, and this also interferes with the facility of 
referenc and examination which is necessary to a prompt and rap;tl tran'!action of 
:msi.lless. 
Respectfully submitted. 
JANU.-\RY 5, 1 8:~. 
UHAS. BEARDSLEY, 
Auditor. 
Ttna URY DEPART:\IENT, 
.FIFTH AUDITOR'S O :FFIUE, 
Washington, Janum·y 4, 1883. 
'm; In reply to your request of the ~6th ultimo, asking a report showing the 
unonnt of business done in this bureau during ea('h year from 1861 to 1862 inclusive, 
I have the honor to submit herewith a tabulated statement, marked Exhibit A, show-
;ng the numlH'r of clerks employed, accounts audited, voucher.s examined, letters 
, ritten, report::; recorded, and coupon books counted antl chedull'tl. Accompanying 
-his general report, which includes the three divisions of the bml'au, is a statement, 
marke(l Exhibit B, showing the work and force of the diplomatic and consular divis-
on from 1862 to 188:2 inclusive. It will be noted that the business of this division 
'ba gratlnally increa t>d, while the clerieal force was ~maller in bS2 than iu Hl72 
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During the years lt576, 1877, and ltl78 the work necessarily fell behind, and with the 
present force it is difficult to keep up the current work. Any decrease, therefore, 
wonl1l cripple the office. 
I have the honor to bt>, sir, yonr obedient i'Wrvaut, 
frm1. CHAHLES J. FOLGEH, 
Rerretary of the Trea.s11ry. 
D. ~. ALEXANDER, 
.A_uclitor. 
ExmBIT A.-Statement showing the nwnbe1· of clerks employnl and the amount of business 
iione in the office of the Fifth Auditor, Treasury Department, each fiscal .lfecu· .frmn ldu2 
to IE;B~, inclttsire. 
1862 
1863 1 !J 1 


















































15, 799 231 289 
13, 768 I 211: 149 
] 1, 097 230, 549 
12, ooo I 221, 230 









































11, 886 8, fi40 
9, 082 
13, 046 1 
!), 855 




There appears to be no record of busi-
ness done prior to 1862. · 
The increase of the number of clerks 
in 1864 was mane to adjust accounts 
of internal rPVPlllH' a;,signed to this 
OffiCI'. 
The inerea,P of clt•rks iu 187:! was 
made to ad,jn,t the direct-tax ac-
<·omJts. 
The decrease of the nuru bm· of clerks 
in 1875 was on account of the abo 





14, 869 The decrease of clerks in 1877 was 
occasioned by a reduction of the 
number of collectors of intemal 















1883 ,..28 .. ---- .. -·'·- ... -.--- . --~- ...... -----.-- .. -----.-- I 
·This increase was made for the reason g;iven in the last report of the Fifth Auditor, as follow,: 
"A law passed in August, 1856 (section 4213 Revised Statutes, 1878), makes it the duty of owners, 
agents, consignees, masters, and commanders of vessels to furnish copies of consular receipts for fees 
to collectors of ports, who shall forward them, as well as statements of all certified invoices, to the Sec-
retary of the Treasur.v. During the past year an effort has been made to comply with the provisions 
of this act, the plain intention of it being to furnish evidence of the couectness of consular return, 
of official fees and charges. The work, which was entirely new to this office, has been prosecntl•tl 
under difficulties arising from incomplete returns and insufficient clerical force; but it has progresse<l 
far enough to indicate that the law, when properly complied with, is sufficient for the purpose in. 
tended. The additional clerical force allowed this office by the appropriation act of August !i, 1882 
will enable the work to be done promptly, the importance of whir-h is too obviou,; to reqnire fnrthe' 
remark." 
H. Rep. 1923--!l 
*This increase was made for the reason given in the last report of the Fifth Auditor, as follows: ''A 
law passed jn August, 1856 (section 4213, Revised Statutes, 1878), makes it the duty of owners, agents, 
consignees, masters, and commanders of vessels to furnish copies of consular receipts for fees to col-
lectors of ports, who shall forward them, as well as statements of all certified invoices, to the Secretary 
of the Treasury. Durin.,. the past year an effort has been made to comply with the provisions of this 
act, the plain intention o~ it being t·O furnish evidence of the correctness of consular returns of official 
fees and charges. The work, which was entirely new to this office, has been prosecuted under diffi. 
culties arising from incomplete returns and insufficient clerical force; but it has progressed far enough 
to indicate that the law, when properly complied with, is sufficient for the purpose intended. The 
additional clerical force allowed this office by the appropriation act of August 5, 18R2, will enable the 
work to be done promptl.v, the importance of which is too obvious to require further remark., . 
0Fl~ICE OF THE AUDITOR OF THE TREASURY 
FOR TilE PO&T-0FFICE DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, D. C., Janum·y 12, 1883. 
t;m: In compliance with ~Tour instructions of the 26th ultimo, I have the honor to 
transmit herewith a comparative statement of the work of this office, by fiscai years, 
from 1861 to 11j82 inclusive. 
'I he work of this office naturally groups under two grand heads, viz: 
The postal account, including transportation and supplies, and 
The money-order account. 
In accounting, these groups are as distinct as though they were with two different 
branches of the service. 
In table No. 1 I show-
First, the number of postal accounts per clerk. 
Second, the number of money-order accounts per clerk. 
Third, the total number of all accounts per clerk. 
Fourth, the cost per 1,000 accounts. 
Fifth, the number of money-orders issued per clerk. 
While the number of postal accounts per clerk is almost an exact measure of the 
work of that group, the number of money orders issued is a fairer test of the money-
order work. 
For instance, New York City appears all through the years as one account, while t.he 
number of orders at that office was as follows: 
ltl65, issued 4,146, paidl4,~57. 
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l t3i5, it~tmcd 87,8::39, l><tid 638,3:.!2. 
1882, issued 171,129, paid 966,033. 
131 
Ninety per cent. of the work on money-order accounts is in auditing the issued and 
paid orders. 
These statistics have been gathered without the slightest reference to what the ex-
tensions would show, and the result, I submit, fully sustains the estimates made for 
additional force. That there are no supernumeraries in the office is self-evident. 
The requests for details, as you are aware, have been constant, and even with all 
the assistance you have been able to furnish me the work on many desks is in arrears. 
In table No. 2 I present certain details of work incident to the adjustment of ac-
counts, which, if included in table No. 1, would obscure the comparison. 
It does not come within the requirements of your letter to present here my reasons 
for preferring an increase of the permanent force of this office rather than a reliance 
· upon details, but I should be pleased to have an opportunity to present them at a 
proper time. 
I am, very respectfully, 
Hon. CHARLES J. FOLGF.H, 
Secretary of the Trea::JilT!J. 
J. II. ELA, 
.AudifOI'. 
TABLE No. 1.-Comparative statement of the work of the Sixth .Auditor's Office from .July 1,' 
1860, to June 30, 1882. 
Accounts other than mone_y-order. Money-order accounts. 
1 2 4 5 7 8 9 
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00 """' I .,.l:; oo ;:::~ ..92- ;.. 0;.. ;.. := ~~ <li o:> F-<a;> I $h o:> _;lA := ~~ ~~ ..0 ..::> 
Q)'d ..::> 
"" 0 O<li s s 
.a .... 
~§ § cd "' "'b.C so c:: -1 S1cd 0 ;::l ::I ~ z 0' H ~ ~ ;;.-:; I ~S 
1861 ..... --------------- - 105,066 1 21, 316 1 22, 353 148, 735 ~I 1, 144 . ------ - -- 1------ 1--------
1862- ---·-· · - - . - - - - -- ---· 77,109 14,740 I 20, SOl 112,650 134 
~~~ 1 :::::::~~: ~ :::::: :::::~:: !!!i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J 
78, 239 16, 656 22, 365 117,260 134 
78,400 16, R90 24,534 119,824 135 
76, 342 16, 046 24,875 117,263 134 875 7, 384 I 6 1, 231 
so, 813 17,547 27,527 125,887 135 932 22, 891 6 3, 815 
1867- - - - - i 90, 567 22, 973 27, 287 140,827 132 1, 067 43, 316 9 4, 813 
1868 - · -- - · -- -- - ------ . --. 97, 169 24,646 30,281 152,096 128 1,188 63,128 13 4, 856 
1869 - ·--- ------ ... ------. 102, 358 25,336 28,079 155,773 131 1,189 87,620 34 2, 577 
1870 - ------------ · ·-· · ... 105, 734 24, 981 26, 322 157, 037 125 1, 256 98,240 40 2, 456 
1871 - ··-···- .. -- - . - . . ---. 111,325 27,456 28,246 167, 027 115 1, 452 1 109,221 50 2,184 
1872---------------------1 116,817 28,364 31,099 176, 280 115 1, 533 124,996 1 58 2,155 
1873-.- . . --.-- - ---- -- - - -. 125, 139 29, 336 34,969 189,444 125 1, 515 139,479 73 1, 911 
1874 . ... . ------ ...... - . .. 131,299 31,113 38, 624 201, 036 122 1, 648 159,216 87 1, 830 
1875- ·----·-- ... - ------- . 136,683 32,413 40,005 209,101 134 1, 560 163, 104 90 1, 812 
1876 - ·-- ------- ....... - .. 142,887 35, 601 
" · 970 I :.:!19, 458 143 1, 535 177, 504 90 1, 972 1877- ....... - . · ------ .... 146,464 36,803 43, 509 226,776 I 139 1, 631 192,296 84 2, 289 
1878- . - - .... - .----------. 152,211 39,773 44,138 236,122 134 1, 762 212,109 1~~ I 2,142 1879 .. -- - ·----- ·-----. - -. 158,552 45,868 47, 332 251, 752 139 1, 811 225,248 2,166 
1880----- ·-----. ---- . --- . 166,428 . 57,702 47,469 271,599 139 1, 954 232,512 I 104 2, 235 
1881 - . -· .. - -- -----------. 174,450 64, 631 53, 117 292, 198 150 1, 948 248,064 109 2, 276 
1882.-- .. --------.-- . . - . . 179, 570 I 73, 611 54, 218 307, 399 156 1, 970 269, 549j_ 114 2, 364 
------
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Work of the Sixth Auditor's Office, ¢c.-Continued. 
Y t>ar. 
-
1861.---------- ----·-- ---.- .•. - .•. ··-----
1862- .. -- -- : - •. - .. - . ~ . -.. - - - - - - -.- - - - . - . -
1863- .............. -..... - ... - - •...•.•.. -
iii::~~\\\\ __ ::~~:~::---~-- ___ -:::\\::\ :1 
1870 ..•...••..• ····-··--- --- ----· ------·· 
1871. .. ---- .......... - - - .. - ..... - - - - .. - - -
1872 .•• ·- ..••.• ·----- ·--- --- -·--.- .. - - --. 
1873 .................. --- .. - .. - ...... ---. 
1874 ................................... .. 
1875 .•••.•• --·--· --··-- -·-··- ...... --·- --
~~~~: : ::::: : :: : : : ::: : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : I 
!i :~ ~~ ~: ~ ~ :::::::::.:::::.: ~::::::. ~.: 
















181. 540 I 182, 74i) 
182, 740 
182, 740 
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~Q:>- ..... ~'"" ~ a'E'g 80 a 
;::jOC"O ::l z ~ z 
··::::::::: j:::::: :::::::::: 
~1f~~r ~ ---T --- ·H:~~t 
4 74, 496 9 1 52, 722 
831, 937 13 t33, 995 
1, 264, 143 1 34 37, 181 
1, 671, 981 40 41, 799 
2, 151, 794 50 43, 035 
2, 573, 349 58 44, 368 
3, 447, 533 1 73 47,226 
4, 533, 247 87 52,106 
5, 108, 573 I 90 I 56, 762 
5, 108, 009 1 90 56, 576 
5, 030, 657 84 59, 889 
5, 733, 905 99 1 57, 918 
6, 509, 331 104 62, 590 
7, 461, 909 I 104 71, 748 
7, 954, 330 I 109 I ~20 975 
8, 798, 312 114 17, 178 
TABLE No. 2.-Miscellaneous statistics. 
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1862 .••• . ---·- ····----- - - --- - 28, 875 
' 
61, 083 I 2, 534 63, 617 28, 584 I 117,317 1863 .. -- ....... ----- .. - .. ---. 29, 047 61, 151 2, 396 6:1,547 23, 651 103, 028 
1864. ----~- -----· ------------ 28, 878 tiO, 146 4, 064 64,210 23, R46 103,208 
1865 ........ ---- .. ---- ...... 28,882 53, 906 5, 392 59, 298 23, 965 103, 427 
1866 .. - -- - ...... - - . - - - - . - - - . - 23, 828 I 58, 596 3, 788 62, 384 30, 895 100,444 
1867 •.•...................... 25, lti3 66,352 2, 6:37 68,989 30, 372 156, 602 
1868 .••........ -·-·-- . .. -.--. 26,481 I 75, 546 2, 607 78, 153 28,541 14:}, 396 
1869 ................... ---- .. 27, 106 
I 
84, 173 3, 445 87, 618 
I 
27, 340 175, 700 
1870. ···----.- ---------- -··-- 28, 492 87, 773 4, 6!!0 92, 46il 26, 9QO 205, 761 
1871. ........ --- ··--··----- -- 30, 055 92, 5;19 5, 546 98, 105 27, 856 223,472 
1873. ······- .. - ---- •. --- . . -- 31,863 96, 177 10, 99il 107, 170 28, 364 254,127 
1873. -·-···-- ·- .••••• ----. ·- 32,244 100, 46!'> 12, 758 113,223 29, 997 292, 31;) 
1874 .... -- .. --- ........ --- ... 33, 29-! 102, 761 10, 091 112, 852 .:n, 011 298, 652 
1875 .................. - - - . ·- 35, 547 116, fi54 12,299 128, 853 33, 351 321, 729 
1876. ·••·· ··- -·--- --. -· .. - ·-. 36, 383 1~6. 748 0, 832 136, 580 :36, 216 350, 9i7 
1877.---. ·-·-·· ······-.- ... - 37, 345 . 131,58:3 9, 832 141,415 32, 226 344,771 
1878.-.- .••••.. ·-- .. -- ... -- .. 39, 258. 129 938 12, 094 143,032 31, 650 :138, 904 
1879 ..... ······- .. -. -·- ·-- - - . 40, 855 119, 540 28, 297 147, 837 38, 578 329, 639 
1880 .... ··- ..•..... --- ... - .. - 42, 989 105, 328 48, 116 153, 444 45,611 351, 562 
1881. ........................ 44, 512 . .. ....... 160, 367 160, 367 40, 584 301, 170 
1882- .......... - ... - .. - - .... - 46, 301 ----------- - 190, 799 190, 799 ;)(i, 520 227, 433 
I ------ ~~-
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JJ iscellaueous statistics-Continued. 
Year. 
~86~ ·········-~·-···········! 1862 •..•..........•....•..... 1863 .....•...........•....... 
1864. ··•··· ................. . 
1865 ..............•....•..... 
H~~::::::::::::::::·:::::::j 
1869 ···•········ ...........•. 



















































































$8, 349, 296 40 
8, 299, 820 90 
11, 163, 789 5!) 
12, 438, 253 78 
14, 556, 158 70 
14, 436, 986 21 
15, 297, 026 87 
16, 292, 600 80 
18, 344, 510 72 
19, 772, 220 65 I 
20, 037, 045 42 
21, !)15, 426 37 
22, 996, 741 57 
26, 4 71, 071 82 
26, 7!)1, 360 59 
28, 634, 197 50 
27, 531, 585 261 
29, 277, 516 95 
30, 041, 982 86 
33, 315, 479 34 
36, 785, 397 97 













$13, 606, 759 11 I~ ..... ·.~ ....... . 
11, 125, 364 13 ...............• 
11, 314, 206 84 ............... . 
12, 644, 786 20 ....••......••.• 
13, 694, 728 28 $1, 371, 658 92 
15, 352, 079 30 4, 033, 062 34 
19, 235, 483 46 !J, 290, 217 29 
22, 730, 592 65 16, 322, 361 66 
23, 698, 131 50 25, 024, 306 80 
23, 998, 837 63 34, 312, 058 86 
24, 390, 104 08 42, 498, 398 92 
26, 658, 192 31 49, 722, 386 61 
29, 084, 945 67 59, 777, 211 97 
32, 126, 414 58 77, 218, 139 77 
33, 611, 309 45 79, 947, 957 73 
33, 263, 487 58 79, 810, 998 63 
33, 486, 322 44 75, 322, 295 74 
34, 165, 084 49 84, 264, 893 21 
3H, 449, 899 45 91, 415, !J32 11 
36, 542, 803 68 104, 890, 012 49 
39, 592, 566 22 110,927,418 31 
40, 482, 021 23 I 121, 243, 942 03 
.T. H. ELA, Auditor. 
FOil TilE POS1'·01<'l·'ICE DJ<:PAit'DfEXT, ,Janual"y 12, 188:3 . 
Condensed comparative stateme11l of the work of the Sixth . luditor's office from July l, ltlGO. 
to .Tune 30, 181:32. 
----
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~a <1l 
~ 0 08 ~0 ~§ 2; 8 ]~ C"'<.> ' p.;... ~s ~· (£~ !-a::. .... _, Year. ,....<:.> ~~ ~~ ~rg o.~ oc::> co: ..... oQ od ... 0'-' . ~ 
~$ ~~ o:l<.>C ~WCJ 
... Q) t ... .: <:!<:": c.. .... CJJ'-S .,_,u: ~@:,::; Q)'"d ,=>UJ ,=>lfl ~::l t~ ~L o;:: 
,=,'" p 
a g. .... o ::lo ..-o .-o'"d"O §0 ~ ~A 5('.,; Ul,::! ~ ~ ~ ;:: ;:: bJJ~-~ o- oct:: z ~ ~ z z <01 :;.) z 
Ui6l .........•..•............... 148, 735 130 1, 144 148, 735 $1, 165 ----- ------ ---··---
1862 ...... ···•••·•···· ..••...... 112, 6;)0 1a4 8-10 1l2, 650 1, 611 . ........... ....... ......... 
1863 ............................ 117,260 13! 875 117, 260 1, 558 ·----··-···- ------ ·-------
~~~~:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::.I ll!J, 824 135 888 ll!J, 824 1, 535 ..... 74;277·1···· 6" 117, 26a 134 875 124, 647 1, 462 12, 379 
1866 ............................ 125, 887 133 932 148, 778 1, 305 243,609 6 40, 601 
1867 .•..•.........•••........... 140, 827 132 1, 067 184,143 1, o.a 474,496 !) 52, 72:! 
1868 ............................ 152, 0!)6 128 1,188 215.224 898 831, 937 13 63, 99.:> 
186!) .............••............. 155,773 131 1,189 243, 39:~ !)43 1, 264,143 34 37,181 
1870 ............................ 157, 0::17 125 1, 256 255, 277 8!!2 1, 671,981 40 41, 799 
1871 .............••.••.......... 167, 027 113 1, 452 276,248 82!) 2, 151,794 50 I 43, 03;) 1872 ..............••.....•...... , 176, 280 115 1, 533 301, 276 79!) 2, 573,349 58 44,368 
1873 ....•............•.......... 189,444 125 1, 5l5 328,923 811 3, 447,533 73 47,226 
1874 .•..•.....•.....•. ·••·•· .... 201, 036 122 1, 648 360, 252 782 4, 533, 2!7 87 li2, 106 
i!!!; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
209, 101 134 I 1, 560 372,205 778 5, 108, 573 !JO 56,762 
219,458 143 1, 535 3!)6, 962 782 I 5, 108,009 90 56, 756 
226,776 139 1, 631 419, 072 711 5, 030, 657 84 59, 88!) 
236, 122 134 1, 762 44}. 231 693 5, 733,905 !)9 57,918 
1879 ...... ······ ..•............. 251,752 13!) 1, 811 47 '000 673 6, 509, 3:H 104 62, 590 
1880 -----------------------·--· 271,599 139 1, !)54 I 504, 111 637 7, 461, 909 104 71,748 
1881 ............................ 292,198 150 1, !)48 540,262 (;38 7, 954, 330 109 72, !)75 
1882 .•••.........•...•.......... 307, 3!)!) 156 1, 970 576, !).jij 622 8, 798,312 114 77,178 
I 
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TREASURY OF THE UNITED SATTES, 
Washington, January 5, 1883. 
SIR: In compliance with your circular letter of the 26t,h ultimo, I have the ~honor 
to transmit herewith nine tables showing in some particulars the business of this 
office for the :fiscal years 1861 to 1882, and the force employed in each of those years. 
The tables are as complete as the limited time allowed for their preparation will 
permit. Much of the business of this office is of such a miscellaneous character that 
1t cannot be tabulated nor put in a shape to aclmit of comparison. 
Very respectfully; 
JAS. GILFILLAN, 
Treasw·e1· United States. 
Hon. CHARLES J. FOLGEH, 
Secrel(W!J of the Trea.sury. 
I.-T1·ansactions of Treas nra' s office. 
----
:Fiscal year I Money pack- I Letters and Manu.script I Blank forms I . . 
ended .June Employes. 1ages received telegra. ms letteis and filled in, Otbeimail Total 
30- I and sent. received. tel:;;:.ms sent. matter. I pieces. 
1861 ..... --- 1 
1862 .... -- .. 
1863 -- .. ----
1884-- .... .. 
1865 ...... .. 
1866 .... -- . . 
1867 ....... . 
1868.-------
1869 ..... ---
1870 ...... .. 
1871 ........ 1 
1872 ..... ---
1873 ...... .. 
1874 ...... .. 
1875 ..... ---
1876 ...... .. 
1877 ...... .. 
1878 ...... .. 
1879 ....... . 
1880 ...... .. 
1881 ...... .. 
1882-------- 1 
-----
Fiscal year ended 
.June 30-
~~ ~ -~~J·~c-~r:(~::: I _~~J~~~l:~: ~ ::: .::::::::::: ~ -~OJ~~~~~: : J~~J~~~~~: :::::::::: 
i~~ ::::~~ : .... :: ::·~~ :--:· i:!~~ ::::~~ :·::::: ! ::::~~ ::::: :::::::::: 
228 ... . do ....... 1' 105,064 1 9,873 95,191 .... do ..... 210,128 
242 .... do .. .. . .. *91, 302 7, 981 I 83, 321 ... do . . . .. 182, 604 
272 44, 920 72, 139 ' 6, 549 65, 590 -- .. uo -.--. 189, 198 
278 70, 045 68, 075 6, 680 81, 225 ..•. do . . . . . 226, 025 
279 70, 796 74, 460 6, 428 60, 389 ... . do . . . . . 212, 073 
372 87, 242 47, 951 6, 688 86, 386 ... do . . . . . 228, 2!17 
346 07, 933 41, 104 5, 857 99, 951 .. . do . . . . . 244, 845 
374 92, 863 52, 585 J, 021 74, 937 9, 460 233, 866 
365 87, 554 79, 599 3, 867 40, 543 11, 809 223, 372 
362 104, 781 51, 485 4, 627 77, 123 13, 686 251, 702 
546 201, 064 90, 293 7, 734 216, 152 14, 105 529, 348 
506 1 205, 320 93, 632 I 7, 701 210, 924 16, 989 534, 566 
405 184, 360 85, 127 5, 553 219, 689 25, 853 520, 582 
3H 184,515 ill, 615 5, 410 234, 521 76, 951 583, 012 
324 1 149, 942 113, 400 10, ~94 259, 586 199, 663 i 733, 885 
290 106, 633 108, 144 6, 949 209, 801 296, 936 728, 463 
286 114, 829 125, 854 7, 033 165, 560 348, 525 761, 801 
284 116, 903 123, 136 7, 749 173, 505 393, 897 815, 190 
* Includes money packages. 
ll.-11ransactions of Trea8urm·'s office. 
Recei]Jts . 
. 'Number of\Number of Number ofr,Numb~r of 
Expenditures. J warrants. [ drafts. 1 post-office transfer 
warrants. orders. 
1861 ................... $88,694,545 03 1 $90,710,267 98 
1862- ---- -- -- ••• - ------ 589, 301, 545 86 573, 288, 988 01 
1863 ..•............... - 896, 396, 040 45 I 906, 832, 308 18 
186!. ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- 1, 408, 4 74, 234 51 1, 310, 554, 454 83 
1865------------------- 1, 826, 075, 227 14 1, 926, 569, 212 58 
1866 ... ----------- .. --- 1, 326, 610, 336 25 1, 195, 070, 567 59 
1867- . ------ ------ -- -- - 1, 176, 776, 082 57 1, 142, 101, 532 89 
1868------. ---- -- ---- -- 1, 075, 324, 046 89 1, 114, 021' 431 18 
16~~ 13, 654 8, 496 1 786 
24, 625 21, 296 4, 310 472 
~4. 399 I 22, 109 2, 982 852 
28, 089 25, 158 2, 705 1, 340 
33, 090 31, 856 3, 148 5, 141 
38, 836 31, 952 3, 371> 4, 050 
40, 881 34, 022 5, 588 6, 485 
40, 320 36, 566 5, 192 6, 897 
38, 500 ' 30, 752 5, 704 6, 272 
37, 104 25, 954 5, 101 5, 670 
1869- .• ---.------ ------ 658, 467, 731 68 633, 911, 220 31 
1870---------- -- .. ---- - 77 4, 464, 430 01 780, 889, 450 27 
37, 034 31, 759 6, 058 3, 737 
39, 470 I 31, 757 1 6, 707 3, 393 
46, 053 I 36, 234 8, 005 1 2, 907 
48, 741 37, 666 10, 637 2, 911 
47, 979 39,161 12, 278 2, 624 
1871.----.------.------ 831, 398, 481 52 871, 540, 226 61 
1872--.-- -- -- ... ---- --- 709, 888, 629 07 713, 096, 358 42 
187'~---- "'-----------.. 588, 061, 966 37 563, 189, 413 46 
1874 .• ---------- .. ----- 761, 799, 530 88 742, 452, 052 43 
1875 ................... 686,527,740 99 692,605,123 71 1 
1876 ....... ··-- •• ------ 715, 127,872 82 737, 961, 833 40 47, 631 33, 800 13, 456 2, 510 
1877.------------------ 641, 248, 233 94 576, 519, 595 97 46, 509 34, 738 12, 594 2, 780 
1878 ....... ------ .. ---- 673, 131, 537 26 601, 639, 496 54 44, 279 29, 638 11, 468 4, 556 
42, 046 37, 735 12, 719 3, 456 
45, 959 31, 385 13, 945 I 4, 359 
1879 ....... --- .. ------- 1, 086, 152, 247 99 985, 911, 113 22 
1880-- .... -- .... -- -- -- - 559, 037, 999 87 713, 930, 524 08 
1881.-- .... ------ ... -.. 486, 949, 422 70 438, 281' 818 77 53, 269 36, 345 14, 713 4, 379 
1882.· ...... -------..... 537, 759, 218 35 5i2, 915, 983 82 49, 465 32, 550 38, 853 4, 181 
I 
Drafts are issued, examined, registered, mailed, and recoriled, and examined when paid. In most 
<·ases the drawee is advised of the issue of the draft. 
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III.-Tran8actions of Treasnre1''s o.ffice. 
Interest-bearing notes and <'Pr- Non-inkrcst-bearing certifi-
titicates. cates. 
l<'iR<'al) ear ended Jmu• ::o-
l:1:;ncd. Issneu. Hedeenwu. 
18GL. ............................... $18,469,050 00 $18,220,707 ~7 .............................. .. 
1862 .................................. 1 261,911, 09<1- 13 9(), 096,817 53 ............................. .. 
18()3 ...... ,.\ ......................... 292,701,095 21 176,337, 2!)1 71 , .............................. . 
18()4 .................................. 558,309,044 81 259,439,036 01 ............................ .. 
1865 .................................. 486, 97o, 98o 95 I 431,387,965 37 .............................. .. 
1866 .................................. 30(), 086, 344 04 455, 322, 545 68 $98,493, 660 00 $87, 545,800 00 
18()7 ................................. ·I 7, 344, ()59 64 411 I 101 I 511 00 109, 121, 620 00 I 101, 295, 900 00 
1868................. ... .. .... .. . .. . .. 5o, ooo, ooo oo 
1 
5;12, 5o7, 992 o8 I n, 96o, 4oo oo 79, o~5, 34o oo 
1869 ...... _ ... ______ ......... ____ ... _ .
1 
34.605,000 00 121.027. 0(). o 00 80,663,160 00 6. 5, 2;:,5, 620 00 
1870...... .... • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 335, 000 00 8, 419,860 00 7(), 731, 060 00 75,270, 120 00 
1871.................................. 678, 000 00 15, 415, 450 00 56, 577, 000 00 71, 237, 820 00 
1872...... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 65, 000 00 20, 072, 790 00 63, 229, 500 00 .)1, 029, 500 00 
1873.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 401, 125 00 112, 810, 500 00 73, ()26, 800 00 
1874...... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... .. . ... . .. .... .. .. . . 158,850 00 161,702,780 4() 151,237, ()80 4() 
1875 .......................... · .............. _ .. _...... !78, 490 oo 150,945,100 oo I 152,318,900 oo 
187() ........................... ·....... . .. . .. .......... t38, 400 00 173,349,100 00 192,039,000 00 
1877...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO, G60 00 135, 29(), 200 00 1UO, 285, 000 00 
1878..................... ............. .. .. .. .... .. . . 38,740 00 138,872,810 00 142,973,000 00 
1879................. ... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 39,398, 110 00 2(), 580, 690 00 138,202,510 00 155,455,750 00 
1880.................................. 614, 640 00 12, 118,700 00 57, 44(), 000 00 70,852,780 00 
1881.................................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 696, 090 00 58, 527, 000 00 24, 496, 420 00 
1882...... ............................ ................ 241,260 Ol! 41,200,000 00 25,620, ()20 00 
IV.-Transaciions of 1'TC(I8111't1''s o.dicc. 
Legal-tender and dPmand no1e,;. Amount of fi·actional cmTt•ncy . 
..Fi,.;cal year ended June 30-
Issn<>ll. Rrdeenw<l. Issnetl. ltedeemetl. 
1861 ................... - ....... - ................... . 
1862 ............................ .. $160, 650, 000 00 $12, 924, 765 00 ..........•................. 
1863 ...................... - ...... . 293, 125, 589 00 49, 820, 235 00 $20, 192, 45() 00 . . . . ......... . 
1864 ............................ .. 84, 050, 870 0 ~2. 587, 183 50 8, 169, 527 10 6, 037, 700 00 
1865 ....•..... - .................. . 5, 386, 870 00 4, 558, 850 60 14, 618, 757 30 11, 909, 911 ().l 
1866 ............................. . 34,378. 000 00 6, 964, 811 40 17, 851, 720 75 15,910, 632 15 
1867 ...... ······ ................. . 61,952, 010 00 117, 344,439 10 19,930, 926 65 18,430, 520 99 
1868 ............................. . 
1869 ............................. . 
1870 ............................. . 
16, 138, 044 00 25, 919, 676 70 25, 044, 6~2 00 20, 769, 338 55 
77, 519, 892 oo 1 57, 967, 694 ss 23, 709, 131 65 24, 322, 402 76 
135, 173, 580 00 135, 191, 003 25 31, 209, 716 00 23, 445, 668 88 
1871 ............................. . 
1872 ........................ ----··1 
1873 .••.......•................... 
1874 ............................. . 
202, 432, 000 00 120, 598, 061 50 31, 103, 900 00 30, 399, 713 86 
27, 300, 000 00 69, 108, 013 50 31, 816, 900 00 31, 675, 939 29 
21, 536 ooo oo I 63, 924, 327 5o 38, 674, 8oo oo 34, 575, tio5 32 
83, 974, 372 00 94, 407, 124 00 41,434, 916 00 40, 352, 985 77 
1875 ............................ .. 103, 907,956 00 110,143, 534 00 36,617, 800 00 40,364, 145 21 
1876 ............................. . 
1877 .........................•.•.. 1 
i~~~:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::1 
lit::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
!Jl, 177, 758 00 97, 180,244 00 28,375,900 00 38, 064, 367 65 
72,440, 899 00 82,451,806 00 .. .. .. ... .. .... .. . 14, 043,458 0& 
67, 275, 951 00 80, 360, 732 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3, 855, 368 57 
64, 107, 833 oo 1 64, 108, 760 oo 
1
.................. 705, 158 66 
81, 302, 563 00 81,303, 058 00 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 251, 717 41 
54,545,334 oo I 54, 545, 774 oo .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 109,201 05 
79, 520, 420 00 79, 521, 264 00 I .... • • .. • ........ • 58, 70:! 55 
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Y.-Transactions of Treasw·e1·'s Office. 
I 
National-bank notes redeemed. D 
1 uty assessed 
-- - ---:--- - ---- and collected 
I Number of j IN_otesofdiscon- ! from national 






Fiscal year ended June 30-
I!! ~! ~ [ [ ::! ! ~ ~::; ~ ~; \!!! [[ !! ~ [! ! ! I ::: l ~l :! :! il: ~ [ ~: ! :: ~ :~ : <~:;~ ~g ~ :: ::: f~~ i: II 
i~~~ ~: ~::::::::::: ~ -_::: ~: ~:: :: ~::::: ::~:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::I ~z~: ~~~ ~~ 1 ~: ~~t: ~~~ ~~ 
!ilL-~::: :::::::~:: .: :: J.. ~~:: ~- :: :. : H:Hfi !! I H~:?,! ~ 
1875-- -- ---- -- -- -- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- - - 17, 842, 210 $130, 322, 945 00 10, 912, 666 00 7, 305, 134 04 
1876.---- ..... ------ .. --- ------'------ I 19, 111, 838 176, 121, 855 0,0 24, 393, 889 30 7, 229, 221 56 
1877-----. -- .... ------ ---------------- 22, 745, 548 214, 361, 300 00 25, 033, 520 00 7, 013, 707 81 
187/i .................................. l 22,927,842 203,416,400 00 12,009,875 50 I 6,781,455 65 
1879.. .. ------ ...... --- •.. --.--.--.-- 18, 295, 558 152, 455, 000 00 8, 056, 701 00 6, 721,236 67 
1880 .................................. J 7, 576, 175 54, 837, 600 00 6, 401, 916 00 1 7, 591, 770 43 
1881.----- . ----.----.--- --.------ . ---- 6, 591, 178 47, 430, 509 00 14, 285, 329 90 8, 493, 552 55 
1882----- ...... -------- ... ------------ 7, 475, 961 5!l, 135, 597 00 16, 808, 606 50 !l, 150, 684 33 
VI.- Transacti-ons of Tt·easurer's O.ffice. 
Fiscal year ended June 30-
1861.-.------ .. --- -------------
1862-.----- ---.-- -.---------.-. 
1863.-------------------- .•.•.. 
186~--------.------------------
1865- - -- - -- .... -- . - - - - - .. -- - - --
1866- -- -- .. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
1867---------- ---·------- ..... . 
1868.------------.-.-- .. -------
1869.------ .... ---------- ..... . 
1870------- ...... ---.- ---------
11:!71.------- ---------- ... ---- .. 
1872- --- - - - - ..... - . - -- . - - - -- - - . 
1B73. .•. . . • . .. . . •......•..... 
1874---------.----- .. ---.-.-- .. 
1875.-.-- .• ---.---------- ..... . 
1876.---------- .. -.------- ..•.. 
i~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
i~~~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::1 
1881.-------- .. ----- ... - ..••... 
1882.------ ...... - ------- ..... . 
- - -




p 'O.S§ '+-< 
0 -c·~ 
[jj .5~~00 
§~ 0~ p 
"' S-~-~ [ :::< ~ z ~...,Q 
-------- ~ -- ----------
26 $1, 185, 750 
473 74, 276, 650 
1, 386 268, G97, ~00 
1, 643 365, 487, 850 
1, 652 379, 785, 450 
1, 655 380, 013, 850 
1, 661 368, 304, 950 
1, 660 358, 681, 050 
1, 788 374, 751, 850 
1, 914 400, 078, 000 
1, 980 418, 744, 900 
1, 989 407, 806, 400 
2, o89 J 413,898, 9oo 1 
2, 114 378, 740, 750 
2, 099 1 357, 570, 600 1 
~. 075 363, 884, 400 
2, 070 I 369, 006, 000 I 
2, 102 379, 759, 050 
2, 115 376, 131, 40!J I 
2, 239 376, 6!7, 700 
·erg~ ~ United States bonds re-' ~<><;; 
<:.l <l> '0~ tired. o.."C>l 
~-~·~ §8 '+-< 
o-;> -~<f) 0 
.2 g.~ a~ ~ ~~ ::1~"C ;: 
g ~@ ~ 
-~·F=: Pa5 s~ s-~ c 
~-~ ~ ~ ~C) ::;jp, ~ 
~ z <1 
-j-
$1,185,750 !No record ........ · __ .
1 
............. . 
75, 027, 450 .. do .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ....... __ .. . 
i~~: ~~~: !~~ : -- (y ~gf : : :: : : : : : :; : : :: : ::: :: : : :: 
50, 866, 000 . 1, 498 -- - - -- .. -·I---- -- -.. -----
31, 836, 800 1· .. do . . . . 15, 256 $8, 690, 000 
45, 661, 800 1, 055 169, 944 114,738, 100 
141, 342, 200 972 157, 056 151,046,800 
158, 968, 950 1, 091 241,175 233,276, 350 
56, 875, 950 I 1, 300 161 344 64, 1071 650 
32, OB8, 550 I 1, 851 151, 161 108, 640,000 
73, 544, 500 1, 917 126, 317 104, 377, 500 
78, 029, 57 4 1, 643 173, 883 122, 328, 900 
'125, 534, 350 1, 803 120, 032 127, 124, 450 
102, 871,400 1, 823 182,723 127, 022,800 
265, 775, 700 2, 115 460, 343 452, 595, 550 
149, 285, 050 1, 873 236, 116 268, 062, 900 
5!'i4, 427. 050 I 2, 190 57, 353 85, 304, 050 
258, 102, 500 1, 920 77, 026 166, 204, 450 
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Vli.-Trans£tclions of TrediillN:r's (~Oiu. 
Coupons examined alltl 
counted. 
l!' i::wal Year endrd 
Jtrne 30-
h61 .. . . .............. 1,009 Norecord. Norecord ..•.. . ............................... . ... 
1362............. . . . .. 713 ... do ......... do .................. . ............................ . 
1863....... . .......... 752 do J do 
}~~~::::::::::::::::: . ~:~~~ :::~~ :::::: :::~~ :~~~~: :::::::: ::::::::1::::::::·:::: :::::::::::::: 
1866 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19, :!82 1• • do ......... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ·1· .......... ·j· ............ . 
18()7 ...... . ..... ...... 22 804 do do 
~~~~:::::::::::::::::: -~~~~e-~-~r:c~- :: _ ;1~ :::::: :: : ~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·::::::::::::: 
1870 .................... do ........ . do ......... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 850, 555 i$76, 260, 068 59 
1871 ............ ... ..... . do ........ . do .. . ..... . do...... . . . . 4, 615,405 73,094,714 31 
187~ ..................... do ...... . . . do . .... . .. . do ...... 13,929 4, 400,895 67,799,090 52 
18n ..... . ... . ....... . ... do ...... . . do . . . . . . . . do ...... 73,715 3, 774, 188 57,940,113 39 
1874 .. . ......... . ....... do . .. do ........ . do . 56,292 3,970,385 60,449,027 50 
1L7.'i • •• • •• • ••• •• · •• • · · 9, 7861 8, 160 3, 800 60, 47:> 3, 813,618 56,821,536 45 
1H76............. .. . . . 9, 863 8, 710 3, 828 60,455 3, 749, 454 52,888,365 60 
1877 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, !J36 15, 11 !J 3, 515 64, 118 1, 085 I 3, 500, 585 48,434, 754 73 
1878 .................. , 10, 455 15, 296 2, 870 68, 975 2, 046 4, 103, 203 50, 483' 229 97 
1879...... .. . . . . . . . . . 16, 192 16, 622 3,184 • 65, 728 1, 477 4, 024, 389 42, 868, 307 7!J 
1880. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 11,134 1 15,812 3, 090 68,977 5, 260 4, 077,810 31,723,252 04 
1881 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 725 18, 903 3, 091 69, U94 I 6, 069 3, 220, 503 23, 038, 003 97 
11ls2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 10, 8o4 21, 021 1 a, o92 . 10, 512 5, 515 I 2, o56, 897 n, 263, 146 5s 
YIII.-Tt·ansactions of Treasww's O.Uicc. 
Interest 
checks 
Disbnrsingoflicers' chec·ks Number of 
paiL1. piecesofmon- Number 
b dl 1 of deposits Fiseal ~·ert.r OJH1ed June 30- i;;sued 
and paid. Numum·s. 
n~tel:~wl:~re from 
. stated. postmaster,. Amount;;. 
1861. .. .. . ....... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . 23,570 $7,575, 720 97 No record .. ) 
1862 . ........ ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66, 5ll HH, 128,870 07 .. clo ....... 1 
H~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: · ·::~~.-~i~: :i~~.:~~6.:66~:~~~: :::;g~o66;666: · I 
!;!L::~ :~~· ··::- · < _ : -.::•: . : :: .- :: :· l!UH~i! I 
1870....................... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34, 659 27, 023, 989 80 281,476, 905 ( 
1;~ ·-::· .::_: .. ::. ~:::~::::::·_:_- -::-~rp :-· ~ · ::- :::::::~ !~:gun ~ ~ 
1875 ... . . .. .. . . ...... ..... .. . . . . . ..... 11,105 57,654 32,403,688 73 431,800, 838 1J 
18711 ...................... - .... . . . . . . . 13, 989 , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 383, 170, 986 
1877 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . 21, 853 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .. . .. . . . 181, 010, 795 
~~~~ :::::: ~::: :::::: ::: ~ ~: :::::: ::::: ~ 1~~: f~~ I ·~:::::::: :::::: : : : : :::: :: ~~: g~~: ~3~ 
1880 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 296, 936 76, 168 25, 199, 091 27 43, 193, 52G 
1881 . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 305, 101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43, 985, 373 





RECEIPTS CERTII'ICATES ISSUED.-Thcre were issued during the entire J>el'ioc1347,112 ccrtifi.cat!':; o 
receipts into the Treasury, averaging 17,335 per annum. 
Interest cheeks are drawn, examined, countersigned, registered, mailed, and recordrd when p.1ill; a 
statement of account is made when they are referred to the Auditor. 
Disbursing officers' checks are for periods stated only. 
In the Rtntement of the number of pieces handled, statistical matter is rxcl1H1erl nftr1· 1878. 
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.:£C.I g 
R ~ 
1861 ..... . 18 
1862 ...... 50 
1863 .... .. 103 
1864 .... .. 146 
1865 ...... 228 
1866 ...... ' 242 
1867 ...... 272 
1868 ...... 278 
1869 .... . . 279 
1870 ...... 372 
1871 ...... 346 
1872 ...... 314 
1873 •..• -- 365 
1874 ...... 1 362 
1875 ...... 546 
1876 ...... 1 506 
1877 - .. - .. 405 
1878 ...... 341 
1879 ... _ .. 
1 
324 
1880 ...... 290 
1881 .... :. 286 
1882 ...... 284 
--- ---
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$179, 404, 813 01 
1, 162, 590, 533 87 
1, 803, 228, 348 63 
2, 719, 028, 689 34 
'3, 752, 644, 439 72 
3, 521, 680, 903 84 
2, 318, 877, 615 46 
2, 189, 345, 4 78 07 
!, 292, 378, 951 99 
1, 555, 353, 880 28 
1, 702, 938, 708 13 
1, 422, 984, 987 49 
11 151 I 251 t 379 83 
1, 504, 251 583 31 
1, 379, 132, 864 70 
1, 453, 089, 706 22 
1, 217,767, 829 91 
1, 274, 771, 033 80 
2, 072, 063, 361 21 
1, 272, 968, 523 95 
925, 231, 241 47 
1, 080, 675, 202 17 
~~ . .!t~r-0 ...::..0 ~00~ 6~~ "<:i'O O~;..o:>o:> QJQ) c~ ~ 
I ~~ p;:; ~ ~ . oil ;:IPS 
-~ ~ 
0: ~ St;. c:lrn 
~ cD ~ ~~ rn:=:...:: ~ 00. 10-c.-;:: H~ ~ .... '1:1 
;~ ~·: ~ r.:;·Q) 
<l,.IO:c;l~ I ~gs"'~ 
I 
!~-~ ·~ ~ ~.-:::: "";.. ~~-~@ sas.-o~ 0 -..::l Q).-;:: ~'0 '+< <l.I'O 
E~~~ ~ ~~ ;::·p,.~ s o; .Q ~ ~~~t:: I ;..oo; 
"'1 0 if) I ~ A 
$36, 689, 757 27 ......... . ...................... ~ .......... I 24, 420 
358,207, 911 66 $173, 574,765 00 ........ - .... -.. .. .. .. .. .. 34,236 
469, 038, 386 92 363, 138, 280 00 $1, 185, 750 00 
1
.......... 56, 469 
817,748,080 82 120,845,280 60 75,027,450 00 .......... ) 89,982 
918, 358, 946 32 36,474, 389 54 222, 995, 950 00 210, 128 108, 283 
947,448, 349 12 75, 1o5, 164 3o 137, 566, 45o oo 182, 604 I 84, 68o 
628, 863, 690 64 217, 71i0, 726 74 66, 734,400 00 ] 89, 198 1 93, 510 
849, 5z3, 732 08 88, 471, 723 -to 50, 866, ooo oo 226, 025 114, 572 
310, 240, 840 00 183, 977, 530 36 31, 836, 800 00 212, 673 102, 752 
351, 754, 208 59 325, 222, 723 38 45, 661' 800 00 228, 267 95, 062 
368, 049, 784 31 385, 841, 202 36 141, 342, 200 00 244, 845 96,440 
425, 472, 230 52 163, 275, 206 69 158, 968, 950 00 233, 866 102, 948 
320,886, 188 39 161,952, 510 82 56, 875,950 00 223, 872 93,375 
482, 188, 338 42 261, 543, 897 77 32, 088, 550 00 251,702 96,167 
464, 641, 526 45 450, 111, 356 96 73, 544, 500 00 529, 348 105, 430 
541, 334, 765 60 474, 425, 851 95 78, 029, 574 00 534, 566 115, 927 
411, 201, 064 73 431, 076, 531 05 125,534,350 00 520, 582 126,357 
459, 390, 579 97 1 389, 846, 169 07 102,871,400 00 583, 012 178,865 
855, 100, 917 79 307, 729, 010 66 265, 77[), 700 00 732, 885 1 323,489 
440, 818, 272 04 231, 673, 029 41 149,285, 050 00 728,463 417, 94! 
192, 061, 563 97 177, 507, 325 95 554, 427, 050 00 761, 801 409, 599 
244, 529, 476 58 24:, 520, 554 05 258, 102, 500 00 815, 190 452, 841 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
REGISTER'S OFFICE, 
January 5, 188~t 
SIR: In compliance with the request contained in your letter of the 26th ultimo, I 
have the honor to transmit herewith tabular statements showing, as far as practicable, 
the amount of work performed in this bnreau during the last twenty years. 
It seems proper to add that tables of this kind give but a very imperfect idea of the 
amount oflabor involved, especially in the matter of correspondence, of which there 
is an immense amount which cannot be stated in figures without too much delay, 
I am unable to give the number of clerks employed in each division for the years 
stated, the number having varied so frequently and so greatly with the exigencies of 
the service. 
The total-number borne upon the roll of the office, including officers, clerks, mes-
sengers, and laborers, was as follows: 18tH, 41 persons; 1862, 37 ; 1863, 91 ; 1864, 113; 
1865, 152; 1866, 190; 1867, 197 ; 1868, 345; H:l69, 274 ; 1870, 231; 1871, 236; 1872, 2:~5; 
1873, 217; 1874, 223; 1875, 212; 1b76, 208; 1877, 147; 1878; 137; 1879, 135; 1880, 135; 
1881, 154; 1882; 154. 
A comparison of the present clerical force with that of former years will show a 
large reduction with an increase of work performed. · 
It is true that during the past few years, while the operation of refunding the na-
tional debt has been progressing, the force has been insufficient, and it has been nec-
essary to make details of clerks from other bureaus, but I am of the opinion that the 
present force if retained will hPreafter be found sufficient for the rel)nirements of the 
service. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Ron. CiiARLES J. FoLGER, 
Secretal'y of the Tl'easury. 
B. K. BRUCE, 
Register. 
APPROPRIATION BILL. 139 
REGISTJ~R'S OFFICE, LOAX DIYISION. 
RPport of ~rnited Stales bond.'? issued and mncele(7, from 18ol to 1882, i11cl118i!'e. 
BOXD.-:i ISSUED. 
For fiscal years Direct issues- Exchang-es- Transfers- Total bonds Total amount 
ended June 30- amount. amount. amonut. issued. issued. 
1862 ••.... . -·--.- •. I $60, 982, 450 ou --------- --------- $16, 925, 500 oo I 63,791 $77, 907, !)50 00 
1863 ............... 160, 987, 000 00 ----··------------ 17,063, 300 00 293, 7!)!) 178,050, 300 ou 
1864 ............. ·- 452, 702, 700 00 $2,773, 850 2!), 888, 600 00 740, 006 1 485, 365, 150 00 
. 1865 •••••• ········· I 380, 136, 350 00 160, 060, 050 57, 532, 650 00 4!)9, 550 5!)7, 729, 050 00 
1866 ............... 1 12!), 698, 700 00 102, 939, 150 :l9, 343, 300 00 I 198, 1!l0 ~71, 981, 150 00 
1867 .•••••..• ---·-- 430, 529, 550 00 71,106,850 02, 057, 100 00 697, 87o I 563, 693, 500 00 
1868 .. - ... - ... -- -- - 462, 203,400 00 29, :l41, ;)30 86, 148, 600 00 864-,680 577, 693, 550 00 
1869 .... -- - -- .. -- .. 82, 733, 320 00 :W, 565,750 119, 608, 160 00 163,310 222, 907, 230 00 
1870 ••••••....•••.. 5, 402, 200 00 97, 934, 450 125 • ., •• ,. ,. I 54, 901 1 229, 010, !)70 00 
1871- ..... -· ....••. 67,453, 924 41 4-!l, 807,300 96, 572, 362 00 61, 233 213, 833, 586 41 
1872 .... -· .•••••... 1:33, 433, 730 00 :!6, 919, 800 156,476, 150 00 176,715 326, 82!l, 680 00 
1873 ••.. --- ••••••.. 45, 191, 900 00 12, 622, 200 97, 416, 550 00 68,067 155, 230, 650 00 
1874 ............... 74, 110, 700 00 15,188, 900 81' 958, 820 00 90,276 171, 258, 420 00 
1875--------------- !l5, 045, 700 00 12, 307, 850 111, 866, 1oo oo I 1:18, 62!l I 219, 21 !l, 950 lHl 
1876 ............... 116, 506, 300 (l0 19, 907, 150 137' 366, 862 00 171,135 273, 780, 312 00 
1877 ·····- .. -. --- .• 184, 663, 350 00 36, 060, 750 208, 340, 755 86 169,722 429, 064, 855 86 
1878 .... -- - . - -- .... 156, 153, 700 00 64, 054, 100 241, !llO, 113 15 318,94-2 462, 117, 913 15 
1879 .•. --.-.- .••.•. 573, 226, 550 00 121, 336, 550 I 452, 475, 783 66 711,363 1, 147, 038, 883 66 
1880 -- .. -- - -- ...... 77, 663, 700 00 129, 207, 600 28!), 646, 379 00 214,502 496, 517, 679 00 
1881 .•••...•• -·- ... 459, 578, 100 00 72, 972, 500 249, 7;)8, 414 57 140, 842 782, 309, 014 57 
1882 ............... 121, 612, 350 00 26, 773, 900 330, 440, 900 00 104,306 478, 827, 150 00 
Totals....... 4, 270, 015, 674 41 1 1, 081, 880, 250 3, 008,471, 020 24 ;l, 941, 82:! 8, 360, 366, 944 6:; 
BONDS CANCELED. 
For fiscal :years Redemptions-
ended June 30- amount. 
Exchangf's-
amonut. 
1862 ·····- -·- •••••. ------ ·----·- ---- - ... : .. . ..... - . . ---
i~~~ : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : 1 :: : : : : : : : : : -: : : : : : ------· $2: 773; s5o-
i~~~ :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::: _ i~~: ~~~: ~~~ 
1867-------- ...... - $3.122,450 00 71, 106, 850 
1868 ............... 7,107,50000 29,341,550 
1869 .. :............ 0,965,34180 20,565,750 
1870 ....... --- .... - 81,450 00 97, 934, 450 
1871 • • • • • • . . . . .. • .. 216, 520, :ll2 41 49, 807, aou 
1872 ... --- . -- .... -- 208, 693, 500 00 36, 919, 800 
1873 ----.--- - -.- .. - 139, 103, 600 00 12, 622, 200 
1874.- ... -.. - ...... 129, 860, 500 00 15, 188, 900 
1875 ..... -.-.------ 67, 694, 350 00 12, 307. 850 
1876 ............... 160,731,150 oo 1!>,907,150 I 
1877 .. - ... -- .. -.-.- 86, 302, 200 00 :l6, 060, 750 
1878 .. ----.--.----- 116,484, 900 00 64, 054, 100 
1879 .... - .. - . - .. -- . 14-9, 115, 500 00 ] 21' 336, 550 
1880 .... -. . . . . .. . . . 465, 727, 450 00 129, 207, 600 I 
1881 .... -.- ... ---.- 224, 712, 600 00 531, 185, 250 
1!i82 ... - ..... - ... -- 171,435,300 00 148, 151,200 
Tram;fers- Total bonds Total amount 
amount. canceled. canceled. 
$16, 925, 450 00 
17,063,300 00 
29, 888, 600 00 
57, 532, 650 00 
:!9, 343, 300 00 
62, 057, 100 00 
86, 148, 600 00 
119, 608, 160 00 
125, 674, 320 00 
96, 572, 362 00 
156,476, 11\0 00 
97, 416, 550 00 
81, 958, 82J 00 
111, 866, 4-00 00 1 
] :37, 336, 862 00 
208, 34.0, 755 86 
''41 910 113 15 
4s2: 475:783 66 
289, 646, 379 00 
249, 758, 414 57 




















$16, 925, 450 01) 
17, 063, 300 00 
32, 662, 450 00 
217, 592, 700 00 
142, 282, 450 00 
136, 286, 400 00 
122, 597, 650 00 
147, 139, 251 80 
223, 690, 220 00 
362, 899, 974 41 
402, 089, 450 00 
249, 142, 350 00 
227, 008, 220 00 
191, 868, 600 00 
317,975, 162 00 
:130, 703, 705 86 
422, 449, 113 15 
122, 927, sa:~ 66 
884, 581, 429 00 
1, 005, 656, 264 57 
650, 027, 400 00 
Totals ..... _ .
1 
2, 153, 658, 104
1
21 1, 661, 470, 300 3, 008, 440, 970 24 4, 714, 590 6, 823, 569, 374 4::> 
RECAPITPJ. .. A 1' ION. 
Total amount of coupon an<l reg-istered bonrls issnf'd......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8, 360, 366, 944 6.) 
Total amount of coupon and registered bonds canceled...... . ....................... 6, 823, 569, 374 45 
Total number of coupon and registered bonds issued .... . .................................. . 5, 941, 823 
Total number of coupon and registered bonds canceled .......... . ............ _ .............. 4, 714,590 
The above statement embraces United States rt"gistered and coupon bondR, Spanish indemnitr, and 
Distrlct of Columbia funded bonds. All registered bonds received in transfer anu redemption ate 
bound in suitable volumes and preserved as vouchers in verification of the assignments. .All coupou 
bonds redeemed and those converted into registered (after entry upon the proper records) are turne<l 
over to the committee appointecl for tl1at pnrpose for rlpstrnction h_y hnrniug; or macerati011. A nwnut, 
<>o turned over is $2,644,164,500. 
140 · LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
S/(tiemcnt of lite anwunt of clerical wo1·k pel'fonnfJd in the divi~;ion of 1'fJCfJipl8 and eJpcndi-
tu1'es, Register's Office, clnring the years lStH-'1"!2, inclusirc'. 





1861 ..•....... - ... 
1862 .......... - .. -
1863 ....•..... ···- · 
1864 ............. . 
1865 ·····•· ······· 
1866 •••..•........ 
1867 ............. . 
1868 ....••.••...•. 
1860 .. .. .......... 1 
1870 ·----.-- ..... . 
1871 .. .......... .. 
1872 ............ .. 
1873 -- .. -- .. - - .. --
1874 ............ .. 
1875 .......... . .. . 
1876 ...... ----- ... 
1877 --- .... ---- ... 
1878 -- ...... - -- - .. 
187!)------ ....... . 
1880 ............. .. 
1881 ...•..... -·---
1882 ............. . 
*18, 34-9 1 
21,268 
*24,187 






























































































































3 *1 591 10 
R 1:856 19 
4 *2,111 19 
4 2, 576 19 
5 2 667 19 
5 a: 486 21 
5
5 
I 3, 705 21 
4,114 21 
5 4, 483 21 
5 4,017 21 
7 4, 027 21 
77 I 4, 226 21 I 
4, 509 21 
7 1 4, 266 21 
7 4, 558 21 
7 5, J38 21 I 
7 5, 188 21 
1
7 
I 5, os1 21 
5, 432 21 
7 5, 437 I 21 
7 fi, 9fi3 21 























\l'l'JtOI'RL\TTOX LEilGEI:S. FILE., HOC)!:'\. 
STATJUJEX'l'S (FiT.\'fi,.:. 
Years. 
1801 ...... .. 
1862 .. -- .. .. 
1863- .. -- ... 
1864- .. : .. - .. 
1865----- ... 
1866 .... ---
1867 -- .. 
1868 ..... - .. 
186!) ...... .. 
1870 .. .. .. -
1871 ..... .. 
1872 .. .. 
1873 .... .. .. 
1874 .... .. .. 
1875 
1876 ... -- .. -
1877 .. .. 
1878 .... ----
187!) ....... . 
1880 ...... .. 
1881 ....... . 
1882 ...... .. 
*Estimated. 
7 $108, 592, 182 70 1, 550 2.i, 81!.l 11, 203 
7 673, 448, 954 36 1, 381 ~ao, 420 11, 267 
7 1, 774, 341, 938 01 1, 683 *37, 220 11, 064 
7 799, 665, 714 58 1, 568 .• 39, 398 12,707 
7 21 0611 582, 607 14 11 683 47, 571 1 141 047 
7 818, 768, 122 52 1, 450 *52, 726 18, 608 
8 1, 055,611, 178 54 1, 620 *54, 8.)4 23,340 
8 986, 197, 619 27 1, 532J*53, 065 25, 273 
8 589, 480, 722 56 1, 498 ~*53, 278 20, 585 
8 680, 647, 190 08 1, 702: 50, 377 20, 775 
!'! 859, 071, 956 32 2, 280 *55, 950 20, 984 
8 695, 307, 964 09 2, 961 '*60, 654 24, 448 
8 5571 548, 583 82 1 21 686 *66, 421 21 1 4-97 
8 707, 774, 762 06 2, 800 '*7.0, 922 26, 579 
8 693, 842, 488 24 3, 745 72, 906 23, 538 
8 705, 574, 049 58 2, 706 *76, 177 2R, 368 , 
X 571, 114,729 52 2, 788 *77, 94-2 22, 838 
8 593, 314, 603 93 2, 720 •so. 457 21, 578 
R 977, 078, 106 73 3, 216 *86, 7~7 22, 862 
8 711,840, 178 11 2, 948 *85, 650 22 290 
9 440, 883, 705 69 3, 114 90, 667 23: 646 
!) 537, 640, 0±1 72 3, 082 90, 772 24, 094 
168, 045 N 0 l'CCOl'(l 
169, 005 I No record 
165, 960 X o record 
190,60.1 No record 
210,705 50 
279, 120 54 
~50, 100 68 
379, 095 36 
308,775 !)9 
311, 625 80 
354,760 180 
366, 120 135 I 
322, 45!i 1~2 
398,685 144 
353,070 141 
~~~: ~~~ g~ I 
323, 670 170 
342, 930 156 
:!34, 350 ~36 

















































tMISCELLANF.OUS bTATEME'ITI:i HEQU!Hlm BY COXCmE!-;s, DEI'ARnJENHi, &c.-Details cannot be given 
necessarily varying with thr nnmbet· and m~gnitnde of the Htatemrnts desired. and requil'ing the con 
staut emplo,vment of three· or fonr derkH. 
~ ManiWTipt pa~rr~<. 
Slalcmeul of IWIL'i:!, hu1Hl8, I'011p01181 S·<·., reccit•t•d in /he .~.\'ole <tud U01tpo11 JJil•il:!ion, Register'!:! U.tficc, Treasury lJrj)(ll'imeut, the same lwl'in!J l1cen counted, 




1~66-'67 ..................... - .. 
1867-'68 ................ . ... - .. . 
1868-'6!) . . . . . . . . . .... - ........ . 
11-\0!J-'70 •.•..•...........•.•• - •. 
1870-'71 ...................... . 
1871-'7:! .. . .................. .. 
1872-'73 ... - ...... . ............ . 
1873-'74 ............ .. 
1!-\74-'75 .... - ..... . . 
1875-''f(j .. - ....... .. 
1876-'77 . -.......... . ........ -. 
1877-'78 ..................... . 
1878-'79 .. - .. .. .. .. . .. .. - .... . 
1879-'80 ... - .......... - .. - ... - .. 
1880-'81 ....................... . 
1881-'82 ........ - ..•.•.......... 













3, 3t<J • 







119, 811, 980 
->1, 852, :JOO 
79, 63::!, 790 
52, 868, 260 
965,860 

































100, 968, 650 
243, 381, 750 
:)94, 311, 050 
293, 863, 050 
38, 376, 650 
93, 270, 550 
9, 612,: 00 
162, 971, 750 
82, 314, 150 
97, 082, 100 
119, 879, 900 
151, 882, 350 
113; 930, 600 
169, 703, 300 
161, 235, 650 
117,584, 650 
49, 358, 550 
7, 040, 303 432, 464, 44-0 ; 6, 487, 331 2, 644, 164, 500 
Coupons. Certificates. Interc::~t, check<'. 
Attaehed. Detached. Nnmller. 
·I 
Amount. Number. Amount. 
10, 926 2,583,117 .......................................................... 
77, 045 7, 822,379 40, 065 $64, 913, 800 00 .......•.. -. . -- - ......•..••. 
1, 339,894 6, 893, 195 42,956 117, 773, 820 00 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. - .. - - ...... - .. 
13, 826, 397 8, 364,251 61, 841 79, 123, 320 00 - .. - .. - - ................ - - .. 
4, 937,726 8, 658,301 !i3, 855 ()7, 570, 060 00 .......... - ·-·-----------·· 
3, 139, 405 4, 372, 503 52,301 76,141,200 00 .......... -- ................ 
5, 880,440 4, 283, 704 29,913 74,512,000 00 ............................ 
229, 776 4, 880, 624 26, 410 ;)2, 179, 000 00 . -- - ... --- . . . •.. - .. --- - .. - .. 
9, 973, 129 4, 021,500 27, 462 45, 154, 300 00 10, 998 $9, 627, 768 :32 
:J, 174, 246 3, 766, 180 125, 558 393, 441, 8:!2 11 9,148 7, 495, 502 42 
:~. 303, 794 :J, 754,480 217, 340 547, 529, 000 00 10, 681 9, 296, 58fi 00 
4, 336, 385 :J, 955, 669 .}!, 168 210, 737, 300 00 . 9,199 8, O!J5, 233 80 
4, 711, 554 3, 706, 726 30, 467 85, 192, 700 00 16, 696 11, 376, 462 9() 
5, 346,824 2, 855, 300 :ll, 442 131, 001, 000 00 :30,420 13, 635, 593 55 
6, 264, 1:l9 2, 628, 560 :l4, 873 112, 588, 000 00 47, 310 12, 908, 050 46 
12,425, 34:J 2, 6R4, 1:l7 20, 823 124, 461, 200 00 44, 841 11, 656, 457 68 
:J, 482,668 a, 049,664 .), 3.i9 ~3. 963, 700 00 186, 142 29, 464, 350 62 
1, 571,660 3, 244,.99 :?, 536 14, 6~4. 880 00 155, 013 31, 005, 631 89 
83, 981, 351 81,524,879 867, 3()9 2, 220, 917, 102 11 520,448 144, fJ61, 637 70 



















Statement showing the amonnt of United States securit·ies examined, counted, canceled, and destroyed. 
Year. 
11<64 ··-- -------- --·-·· .... ··- -----.,---- ... -.---- -- .. i 
1865 .................................................. I 
1866 ---------- .. ------ ·----- ----------------.-- ..•••. 1 
1867 ............. - ... -- ....... ·----- ---· ··-· ......... . 
1868 ·----- -------- ...... .. --- ····--- ·----- ...... - .... . 
1869------ ............ ·----- ··-··· ·----- -----.-------. 
1870.--. ---· ------ -----·--- .. --.--------------------
~m • ~~~ ~~ • ~: • •:: •: :: •: .: ::: • •: •-: -•: • •:: •-:: •- •::: •: 
187 5 - - - - . - - .. -- - - - ---- - - - - - . . - - . --- - - - - - - . - - - . - - - . - - - -
1876---------------.------- .. --.---.--------- .. --.---. 
1877 ............................... _", ............... I 
1878---. ·-----. -----. --·--- ----. ·--- --------. --· ------
1879 ------------------- · ······ .............. --·. ··- .. . 
H~~ : :: ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : ~: : : : : : : : : I 
United States notes and frac-
tional currency. 
Four per cent. reg-
istered refunding 
certificates. 
Number of Surplus bonds. / 
.Amount. Amount I .Amount issued. refunded. notes. 
Statistical. Lettei:s I Letters ~ Schedules transmit- received. recorded. 
ted. 
~ I 1~ 
32, 217' 732 $23, 283, 917 60 ......... ·J-- ........ , ...... -. -. -. -.. • . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .... -.. - ~ - -. ---. ---I· .. -.... .. 
71, 927, 731 15, 575, 878 00 .... -.- .... -- .................. -................ --- ... -............ -.-- .. - ...... - .. ~ 
1i~: ~~~: ~~~ 2~~: ~~~: ~t~ ~~ :::: : : : : : : :::::: : : : : -_::: :: :: : :::: : : : $~~~: ~~~; ~~~ ~~ :::: ::: :::I:::::::::: :::. : : :::: 
114, 671, 973 146, 874, 043 55 ....... -- ..... --.- ...... --. . . . . .. . . 563, 623, 866 87 .. ----.... . . . . . . . . . . 25 
128, 696, 665 73, 085, 959 oo .................... 
1
................ 523, 517, 568 52 ....... : .. 1.......... 321 
115,277,138 117,480,098 00 .......... .......... ................ 453,011,360 62 ---------- ~ ---------- 346 
152,837,601 147,334,359 40 .................................... ' 354,971,835 72 ·----·---- .......... 1,204 
159, 160, 301 100, 073, 738 oo ................... - ~ - ............... 1 222, 879, 983 49 .................... 
1 
936 
] 80, 953, 490 95, 518, 050 00 ............ - . - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 420, 782, 006 11 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 634 
194, 226, 152 138, 078, 427 4o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 329, 454, 890 75 ......... ·I-_........ 310 
217,089,501 152,279,674 00 ........... ,........ ...... .......... 177,697,696 00 .......... .......... 303 
205, 457, 094 134, 047, 495 00 . ----. -- ... - ... -- .. -.-.- . ---- ... -. ' 208, 693, 237 77 . -.-- .. -- .. -- .- .. -- 335 
87. 599. 052 93. 653. 212 17 __ .. __ ...... _____ .. _ $72. 024. 000 00 I 266. 734. 180 94 .. ___ .. ______ .. __ .. _ 518 
38, 348, 545 82, 37o, 525 oo 
1
....... .. . . .. .. .. . .. 41, 116, 941 76 281, 399, 121 5o .................... 
1 
1, 1o4 
21, 341, 929 63, 565, 465 00 $58, 500 $47, 550 88, 145, 650 00 154, 012, 190 00 545 53:! 1, 535 
19, 900, 783 117, 503, 536 00 .. . .. .. .. 4, 900 19, 308, 350 00 169, 530, 666 73 .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 919 
14,357,243 54,757,477 00 ----------1 4,770 ................ 49,412,119 82 .......... ......... 1,302 
Total ............................ ·····-··· 
11, 849, oo6 87, 559, 782 oo .. .. . .. .. . 3oo 14, 669, 5oo 5o I 40, 841, 164 oo ............ _... . .. . 923 


































APPROPRlATIOK HILL. 143 
Shtlemeul of 1rurk dune iu the Tonnage Dit'ision, Regi8fer'8 O.Oicc, j1·orn 1~61 to 188:2: fiscal 
yem·s ending June 30. 
1862. 1863. 1864. 
N"nmber of marginal notices sent to cus-
toms offices .............................. . 
Number of registers (issued and surren-
2, 6oo I 3, so9 4, 120 
dered) recorded .... ... .... . ............. . 2, 544 2, 818 2, 610 
Number of enrollments (issued and surren-
dered) recorded .......... .. ............ . . 
Number of licen;;cs (issued and surren-
6, 821 !), 996 1 11, 501 
1865. 1866. 1867.. 186 . 
4, 500 4, 448 4, 304 3, 70 
3, 297 
13, !)50 
3, 216 I 2, 871 
15, 236 10, 992 
2, 697 
9, 79!l 
dered) recorded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . .. . 
Record of vessels built . ...... .. ............ 864 1, 816 2, 388 1, 789 1, 898 1, 518 1, 80:! 
Record of \ellsels lost and abandone'd . . . . . . 330 1, 072 1, 713 1, 486 1 1, 506 1, 304 640 
Record of vessels sold foreign....... . ...... 258 626 1 549 
Number of margins recorded.............. 2, 600 3, 80!) 4, 720 
.. ~·-~~~ ... ~·. ~~~ ... ~·- ~~~ .... ~·- ~~~ Number of ledger entries .................................... .. 
Number of accounts examined . ......... · 588 552 524 
1869. 
Number of marginal notices sent to cus-
toms offices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 688 
Nd~~.~~l ~~~~~;Jt~~~- _(~~~~1~~. ~~~. ~~~~~~~. 2, 299 
Number of enrollments (issued and surren-
dered) recorded .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 9, 715 
Number of licenses (issued and sunen-
dered) recorded . .. . .. .................. . 
Record of vessels built............... .. . . .. 1, 727 
Record of vessels lost and abandoned . . . . . . 790 
Record of vessels sold foreign. . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Number of margins recorded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 688 
Number of ledger entries ......... . . ... .. . 
Numl!er of accounts examined............. 690 
1876. 
Number of marginal notices sent to cus-
toms offices..... . . .. .. ... .. . .. ... ... . .. 7, 005 
Number of registers (iss ued and surren-
dered) recorded . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. 2, 675 
Number of enrollments (issued and surrrn-
dP-red) recorded . ....... . ................. 7, 561 
Number of licenses (issued and surren-
dered) recorded ...... . ................ . .. 
1 
1, 675 
Record of vessels built..................... 1, 112 ' 
Record of vessels lost and abandoned . . . . . . 965 
Record of vessels sold foreign.............. 95 
Number of marginsrecorded ..... ·········- ~ -----·--
Number of ledger entries .................. 21, 088 
Number of aeC'ounts examined . ............ 685 
572 760 74G 
1870. 1871. 1873. 1874. 1875. 
5, 741 7, 776 7, 704 7, 429 7, 501 6, 207 
2, 572 2, 498 
8, 318 10, 2!)4 
2. 263 I 2, 515 
10, 741 I 11, 182 
2, 944 
9, 403 .\ 
2, 571 
6, 85!) 
~: g~g · · j: ~~~ ·1· - i: ~~ - · · 2: ~~~ - · · 2.· ~H · ~ · · · j: ~~~ 
80 90 84 120 145 95 
5, 741 7, 776 7, 704 I 7, 4~9 
720 710 670 685 
1877. 1 1878. 1879. 1880. 
22 752 





5, !l30 6, 450 3, 795 6, 905 7, 105 7~ 243 
2,6[5 2,762 2,922 1, 852 2,080 1,89!) 
6, 634 7, 228 6, 995 7, 699 7, 441 7, 84!) 
5, 170 5, 745 5, 631 6, 000 6, 630 6, 690 
1, o29 1, 258 I 1, 132 9o2 1, 1 os 1, 371 
1, 035 1, 320 1, 160 885 820 865 
.. . ~~ .1 .... ~~~ ..... ~~~ ...... ~~. I ..... ~~ ....... ~~ 
22, 578 I 24, !)03 23, 765 24, 335 25, 269 25, 991 
612 772 720 632 660 695 
· ----------~------------------------
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Ol<'FICE 01~ TilE COi!IPTROLLER OF TilE CURRENCY, 
Washington, January, 4·, 1883. 
Sm: I haYe the honor to acknowledge receipt of your circular letter of the 26th 
ultimo, asking for a report showing the amount of business done iu this bureau an-
nually since its organization, and the number of clerks employed therein for each 
year. . 
This office was organized nuder the act of February 25, 1863. The number of banks 
organized from J nne 15, 186:3, to January 1, 1864, was 179; during the year 1864, 503 
were organized ; and during the year 186!1, 944. During the calendar years from 
1866 to 1870, inclusive, 133 banks were organized; in the year 1871, 153; and during 
the year 1872, 161 banks were organized. During the year 1881, 108 banks were or-
ganized, and during the year 1882, 243, which was much the largest number of bank · 
organized dn.ring any year since 1865. 
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The followiug tal>le shows the number of hanlu; org:tnizc<l l>y calendar year:-\ from 
.Jnlle13, 1'-~6:3, to .January 1,1883: 
TABLE A . 
.. Y11mlw· of national bauks orgwli:;ed jl'om June 15, 186:3, to ,January 1, 188:~. by calemlto· 
yem·s. 
1863 ..•.. -- ·-- -----.--- . ---- . . - . . ----- - -. 
1864.------ ·----. ------ ·-- --·- ----. ·--- .. 
1865. ·------ ----- ·-- ................... -. 
1866 ............ . ..... .. . --. -.......... . 
1867. ·-·-- .. ·- ..... -- .. - .. - .. . ... - .. - . . . . 
1868 ·--- .. . .... . ..... . ........ ·- ...... . 
1869 ......... .. ....... · -·- ............. . 
1870 ....... -.... - ....... ·-.- . . ... - .... . 
1871 . . - ..... . ...... - ... . ........ - ... -- .. . 
1872 . ··-- .. ··-- ·- . . -· ... -.-- . . ... . ...... . 
1873 .. . .. . ....... --.- - .- ·- ... . ·- .. ... ... . 
Xnmber I 
of hanks. Year. 
~~~ I ~~H:::: : : :::: :: :::: :: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
I~ I ~i~L: : : : : :: : : : ::: : :: :::::: :::::: :::: :: 
1~~ j Hit::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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Previous to the act of March 3, 1869, all the national hanks were required to return 
to the Comptroller four reports annually, according to a form prescribed by him, ex-
hil>iting- in detail U])(ler appropriate h<'ads the resourcf's and liabilitiel:l of theHe asso-
ciations. By the act of March, 3, 1~69, these l>anlu-; wen' required to make not lf'ss 
than five reports during each and every year, and in addition to said reports they 
were alf:lo required to retnrn the amount of each diYidend deelare1l, an<l the amount 
of net earnings in excess of said dividends. 
The Comptroller also has power to call for spPcial rPports fi·om any particular asso-
·ociation when<'V<'r, in his judgm:ent, the same ~ball he nt'cessary in order to afforcl 
him a complete knowledge of its condition. 
Each of the banks organized is also examined once a year 01' oftener b.v competeut 
examiners, who return full reports of their condition to this office. The total n nmuer 
of reports received ann nall;v by this office during each year is shown in the following 
table, from which it will be seen that the number has greatly increased dnring the 
last few years. ('fable B.) These reports are carefully examined in detail in order 
to ascertain if the banks are condncteu in accordance with law. 
It requires about six weeks' time from the date of the call which is made npou the 
hanks to examine and abstract the reports recf'ived; after which a large number-on 
the average al>ont six hnndreu-of letters are written to the l>anks calling their atten-
tion to errors or infractions of law. · 
The table herewith does not include special r<>porh-; in refereuce to taxation which 
have l>een received annually from t.he l>anks since the year 1869, nor does it include 
other special reports received from the banks, sueh as the number an<l classification 
of promissory notes, and the proportions of money anu checks and drafts rt'ceived l>y 
the hanks, anll various other special reports which have ueen made from time to time 
upon the requisition of the Comptroller; not· does it inchule the reports recein•tl from 
~tate officers giving retnrns of State bank::; and savings l>anks, which are required to 
lte made to Congress by the act of Fel>ruary 19, 1tl73, and whieh nave been only com-
piled since that date, as will l>e sPen l>y referenc<' to tables contained in the annual 
reports, and particularly on pages 44 and 45 and HO to 150 of the report for 18~2. 
The l>usiness of the office has been largely inereased dnring the last six: yean; l>y 
the refunding operations of the department. 
During th<'se years more than 854,000,000 of UuiteLl ~tates l>onds have been with-
drawn from the custody of the Treasurer, and other honds received and n•tlepoHiteu i11 
the place thereof. During the past year more than 78,000,000 of mntilate<l currency 
has been received, counted, and destro~· <'d, and morf' than 86,000,000 of new cnrrenf'Y 
issued to the banks. 
The lmsiness of the office is also greatly increased l>y the failures of national l>auk~. 
The receivers of these l>anks are required to make quarterly reports, an<l a large 
amount of corresrlOndence arises between these officers and the Comptroller npou many 
legal qnestions. Many inquiries are received in reference to the condition of tlw 
affairs of the banks from creditors, stockholderH, and other interest<'d parties. 
Three hundred and thirty-three separate dividends have l>een paid to the crt><litor~ 
of those l>anks, which flividends are declared, and the necessary ehecks forth<' pay-
ment tht•reof are signed l>y the Comptroller. The aggregate nmn her of rrP<litorH has 
l t<> ell mon· than 18,000 and the total nn1Hher of ch<•cl\s Higned mon' than 82,000. :1111l tJ H' 
.tniOllHt pa itl a hrwt. :1\21 ,000.000. 
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The• husiue~:;s of bib otli<-t• ince 1~72 ha~ IUore than doubled iu volume. The num-
l<'r of clerks employed anfl t.he amount of salaries paitl to uch clerks, including also 
t ..- amount paid to the {)omptroller and Deputy Comptroller, is given iu Table C, 
:,erewith inc·losed. From this table it will be ·een that the amount paid by the United 
St:1tes is less at the present time than in the year 1873. Additional amounts have 
be~n appropriatetl since the year H!74, which amouutR have been reimbursed to the 
:.{OVf'l'llment b;\' the national hanks. The amount of such reimbursable roll for the 
·~wal year ending June ~0, 188~, was $16,641.50. 
TlH' nnmher of clerks now employed, including thos& upon the reimbursable roll, 
'"' esR than in the ~·ear 187:{. The present number is not too large for the proper dis-
11atch of business, and an increa ·e of two additional clerks during the past year has 
bt-\1-\n needed and is urgently reeommended. 
I transmit herewith the following tables in addition to those above designated: 
D.-Showing the number of national-bank notes of each denomination issued pre-
vious to t.he year 186':i and for each :vear ending November 1 thereafter to date. 
!..:.-Showing the number of national-bank notes redeemed and destroyed previOus 
to NovPmber 1, lt?68, and for each year thereafter to elate. 
F.-Sbowin~ t.be total amount of national-ba.nk notes received from the engravers 
prl-lvious to ~ovember 1, 1868, and for each year thereafter. 
G.-Showing tbe amount of United States bonds withdrawn from the custody of 
'ihe 'l'rt=\nsnrer and the amonnt deposHerl during each fiscal year from 1878 to January 
, tSP:t 
Very respentfnlly, 
Hon. CHARLES J. l•'oLC.:am, 
Secretm·y of the T1·ea8u1·y . 
JNO. JAY KNOX, 
Comptrolle~·. 
TABLP. B.-Division of l'eports 
Reports of condition .... ____ ....... _. _ ... ____ .. ______________ .. _ _ _ _ _ 6 
Reports of D. and E . __ .... _ ...... _ ... ________ . ___________________ . _______ _ 
ExaminerA· rf\ports .. _ .... _ . _ .... _ .. _ .. ___ ..•• __ . ____ . __ . _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10 
lf"(64: 
Reportsofc·ondition ··---------- ----··----------- ---·--------··---- 1,421 Reports of D. and E ......... _ .. _ .. ___ . ____ .. ______ . ___ ...•• __ .. __________ . _ 
• x:nuinf\rs' reports .. - .... - . - •... __ .... __ . ____ .. ___ .. ____ . _____ . _ _ _ _ _ 473 
1865: 
Reports of c•ondition .. -- .... - .. ---- .. -.--- . _---- __________ . ___ . ____ . 4, 352 
Reports of D. and E . . ___ .. _____ . _____ . _________ . _____________ . ____________ . 
Examinf\rs' reports .......... _- . ----- . __ -.- .. __ . ______ .. _ . ____ .. ____ . 753 
ltl6o: 
Reports of condition ...... --.- -- ...... - ..... -- . ____ .. - ____ .• __ •.• _. _ 6, 472 
Reports of D. and E . _. _ . ___ . ______ . _. ____ . ____ . ___ . _. __ •• ___ •. _ • __ . _ . ____ .. 
Examin('rs' reports ... - .. -- .. ----. __ . _ .. _ ---- .• _ ••... __ . ____ . _. _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 463 
lt~o7: 
Reports of condition ... - .. -- .... -- .. . ---- _ . __ . _. ___ .. ___ . _. _. __ .. _ _ _ 6, 568 
Report.- of D. and E ·---·· -----· -----· ---- ---· ·----· ·--- ____ ·-·· ____ . ·--- _ .. 
Examiner ' repol'ts __ .. -- .... - ........•••••. __ •••. _. ________ . _ ... _ _ _ _ 1, 109 
1R6r-: 
Reports of condi tiou .. -- ... -- .. - .. -- ------ . -. _ ... _ •• _ •. __ ... _____ •.• 6, 568 
eports of D. and E .. ____ .. _______ .. ___ •.. __ .•.. _. __ •. _____ .. __________ .... 
ExaminPrs' reports ______ .. _.·---- ·---- ------·---··-----··-----··-··· 1, 4Cl5 
l~i\:1: 
Reports of conditiou ......... _ . _____ . ___ . ___ ... __ ...... ___ ... _ .••••. 
~~;~~~f~e~~·~·~;~:ls~:_-_- ~::: ~::-: ~ ~ :~~~:: :-~ ~-~ :·~ ~ ~': ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~::: :::: 
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1870: 
Reports of condition ............................................... . 
Reports of D. and E.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ __ . _ .......... . 





Reports of condition ........ _ ..................... _. __ ... _.... . . . . . . 8, 675 
Reports of D. and E............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3, :l98 




, Reports of condition ..................••........ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 369 
Reports of D. and E................................................. 3, 602 
Examiners' reports...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 5~5 
--- 14, f){;c 
187:3: 
Reports of condition ............................................. :. . ~. 8:29 
Reports of D. and E.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 867 
Examiners' reports..................................... . ............ 1, 843 
--- 15,fl:~9 
1874: 
Reports of condition . . . . . . .••••... .. .... .... .... .. .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 967 
Reports of D. and E... • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :3, 938 
Examiuerrs' reports.............. . . . .•. . . . . .... ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1, 931 
---- 15,8:{6 
1875: 
Reports of condition ...••....... ...• ! ............................... 10,325 
"Reports of D. and E ........................... -~.................... 4, 054 
Examiners' reports. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 7 44 
--- 16,li~ 
1876: 
Reports of condition .........................................••..... 10,442 
Reports of D. and E...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 157 
Examiners' rcport,s.... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . .••. 1, 965 
---16,564 
1877; 
Reports of condition . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 388 
~eports of D. and E.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 152 
Examiners' reports.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 006 
--16,54t 
1878: 
Reports of condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 286 
Reports of D. and E...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 121 
Examiners' reports.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 2, 042 
--- 16,44? 
1879: 
Reports of condition ..... -. -- ......................................... 10, 247 
~eports of D. and E.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 4, 088 
Examiners' reports...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 018 
---16,35::-
1880: 
Reports of condition .........•......•..........••..••••............. 10,397 
Reports of D. and E...... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 118 
Examiners' reports.... • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 049 
--- 16,f>64 
18tll: 
Reports of condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 607 
Reports of D. and E.... . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 187 
Examiners' reports ..............•..•...........••..•.••............. 1,9H2 
---16,776 
1882: 
Reports of condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . .. . .. . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 11, 249 
Reports of D. and E...... . • • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 4, 334 
Examiners' reports.... . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 300 
---17,883 
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TABLE C.-Number of officers and emplo!fes and ammmt of salm·y paid yearly since July 
1, 11:364. 
June 30- Reim- I Number bursable. employed. Reimbursable. Expenditure~'!. 
1865 ...... ------ ·----- ···-·· ----------------- ............ . 71 ............................ $58,280 37 
1866 ............ ···--··----- ·----- ·---------- ............ . 74- ................ 64,940 00 
1867 ............ ···-·· ···-·· ----------------- ............ . 70 ........................ 109,600 00 
1868 ...... -----· --·- --.-- .... -- . . -- .......... - ... -- ...... . 75 ··········---·-- 89,335 20 
1869 ......... -- ..... .. . - .. ·--- .. --- ....... -. ·-- .. - ....... . 81 .......... .......... 100,500 00 
1870 ........... ------ ............. ·-· ........ - .......... . 68 -··-············ 86,94-0 12 
1871. .................................................... . 86 ....................... 101,381 89 
1872 ...... ·•···· ...................... ------ .... ······ ... . 89 . ...................... 102,295 28 
1873 ...... - - - - - . - .. - - - - - - - . - - - --- - - - . - - - - - . - - . . - . - .. - - - . 96 ----·----------· 112,588 89 
1874 ..•. -- ............... - ... -· ...... - ... - ... -- .......... . 99 $8,435 33 118, 591 91 
1875 .................... -----------· ·--·. ....... 19 108 12,410 80 119,754 31 
1876 .... --.--. ·--- ••. --. ·----· ..... - -· ....... -.. 30 100 33,550 80 125, 854 31 
1877 ............... -~ .. -.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 78 24,423 59 109,391 93 
~i~L: : : : : : : : : ::::: : : : ~ :::: :: :: :: :: : : : : : ~ : : : : : : ~~ I 79 22,209 39 102,587 89 77 22,177 88 102,767 86 80 22,219 97 99,701 75 
i~~~-~~~~:::::::::::: :::~:::::: ::::::::::::::~~: ~! I 78 16,805 20 101, 399 4-1 79 16,641 50 101,398 88 
TABLE D.-Number and denomination of national-bank notes ·is.~uecl. 
Ones. Twos. Fives:' 
Previous to 1868......................... 8, 896, 576 2, 978, 160 23, 106, 728 7, 915, 914 2, 219, 322 
Year ending-
November!, 1869............... .... 692,584 231,228 !' 570,032 178,731 50,442 
November1,1870 .................... 1,140,167 380,769 959,960 318,599 100,292 
November 1, 1871 .• . • . . • •• • • • . . . .. . .. 1, 808,330 605, 634
1 
3, 538, 220 1 1, 315, 131 409,336 
N ov~m ber 1, 1872 . . • • . . • • . . . .. . . . .. . 1, 759, 703 586, 837 3, 758, 408 1. 525, 077 446, 296 
No-vember 1, 1873 •.••. ....••••••.••. 1, 226,829 412,483 2, 961,108 1, 306,947 382,531 
November 1, 1874 .......... ------.. .. 1, 024,070 344,002 4, 34-8,680 776,677 353,890 
November 1, 1875 ................... -~1, 497, 917 500, 639 7, 812, 048 4, 07::l, 4:~1 1, 333, 95& 
November!, 1876 ................... 803,088 267,696 4,728,344 2,598,145 790,428 
November 1, 1877...... . • • • • . . . . . . . .. 1, 766, 760 1 589, 520 5, 033, 320 2 257 412 689, 761 
N ovembor 1, 1878.................... 1, 862, 391 I 620, 797 4, 374-, 44-0 1: 891: 229 567, 914 
November!, 1879.................... 689,262 229,754 4-,387,152 1,746,930 525,784-
Novemberl,1880 ............................................ 3,553,536 1,298,945 396,447 
November1,1881. ...................... - .................... 4-,480,528 2,274-,351 674-,4-19 
November!, 188~----·---------··--·· ........................ 5,084,920 
1 
2,564-,741 810,967 
Totals ............................ 23, 1ti7, 677 J 7, 747, 519 178,697,424132,042,2601--;.751, 784 
Fift'es I One hun- Five bun- One thou- Total number 
1 
• , dreds. dreds. sands. . of notes. 
-~-
Previous to 1868 .. .••... ----- .....•...... 
Year ending-
355, 181 267,350 13,486 4-,74-6 45,757,463 
November 1, 1869 ...•................ 8, 342 ' 7, 449 182 23 1, 739,013 
November 1, 1870 ..............•..... 14,959 1 9, 6til 25!:! 10 2, 11:!4, 675 
November 1, 1871. ................... 54,944 36 703 716 64 7, 769, 078 
November 1, 1872 .................... 63,773 1 .. ;.,.I 979 90 R.l87, 797 
November 1, 1873 .................... 62,523 48,793 875 215 6, 402,304 
November!, 1874 ................... 107, 228 75,892 848 92 i, 031, 379 
November 1, 1875 .......••....•••.... 217, 215 I 153,356 1,132 290 15, 589,983 
November!, 1!:!76 ......... --·····---1 101,450 65, 0()2 245 9 9, 354,467 
November 1, 1877 .................... I 94,166 I 56,417 1, 301 129 10, 4RH, 7Rfi 
November 1, 1878 .................... 67,797 I 4-5,586 IRS 536 9. 43tl, 87il 
November!, lh79 .................... 64, 183 37.817 360 136 7, 681,378 
November!, 1880 .................... 42,104 i 28,770 193 23 5, 320. 018 
November 1, 1881. ................... 103,709 j 80, :!~2 1,196 781 7, 615, 206 
November 1, 1882 .................... 95,750 I 75,406 828 43 8, 632, 65;) 
Total!' ................•••..••••.••. 1:453,324\ 1, 035,1181 22,7871 7,187 153, 925, 080 
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TABLE E.-Nwnl>tw a.nd anwunt OJ national-bank notes redeemed and destrowtl. 
I· Number. 
Previous to November 1, 1868 ............................................ . 
Year t>nding November 1- 1 
1869 ............................................................... , 
~~~~: : : : : : : : :: : : : : ~ ::: : :::: : ::: : : :: :: : : :::: : : : :: : : : : : :: : :::: : :: :: :: : : : ::
1873 .................................................................. . 
1874 ................................................................. .. 
1875 ................................................................. .. 
11:!76 ......... ......... ..... ............ ... ..... ...... ............. ... . 
1877 ..................................................................... ! 
187H . .... .. ............. .............. . .. .............. .............. .. 
187!J ........ .......................................... .... ........ .... .. 
1880 .................................................................. . 
1881. ................................................................. . 
1882 ... ····•• . ..•..•.•• .••.•••..••••.... .•• . ·••·•· ..........•.. - .. 
Totals .. 
1. 025,220 
1, 494,934 1 
3, 166,244, 
5, 707.446 
7, 282, 506 
7, 031, 3041 
7, 561, 378 
20,879,468 
13,269, ~28 
10,344, 463 I 
8, 429,233 
6, 666,452 




TABLE F.-Amount of ·national-bank noti'B. 
Received from engraver to November 1, 1868 ........................ . 
For the year ending-
November 1, 1869 ...............................•••••............ 
November 1, 1870 .............•••.•........................•..... 
November 1, 1B71 ..... ..... ..................................... . 
Novetnber 1, 1tl72 .......................................... ..... . 
November 1,1873 ............................................... . 
November 1, 1874 .............................................. . . 
November 1, 1875 .•••••. ......... ..•••.................... ....... 
November 1, 1876 .......••••................••••.......•••....... 
November 1, 1H77 ........•............•....•..................... 
November 1, 1878 .••••......•................•. .. ................ 
November 1, 1879 ............................................... . 
November 1,1880 ............•....•...••••...••••................ 
November 1, 18tH . . . . . . • • • • . • • • . • • • • . • • . . • • . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . ••.• 
November t, 1882 •• · ............................................. . 
Amount. 
$10, 109, 056 





51, 32g, 412 
141, 635, 078 
101, 789, 363 
79,607, 120 





781, 383, 9tJ2 
~~. 2tl3, no 
17,365, i75 
fi8, 257, 4fi0 
f>4, 159, 8!;l0 
49,009, 75H 
58,095, 90 
163, 579, 297 
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TABU~ G.-Arnma1t if bonds withdrawn and depo8ited w~th the Treasuter of the United 
tate8 by the Contpt1·olle1· of the Cu1-rency. 
------- ----
Fiscal year- W ithdrawn. Deposited 
1878 ... ................. ......... ................................... . . $40, 612, 350 $51, 445, 330 
1879 ......... ............ ...... .................. ............ ........... . 123, 595, 000 128, 303, 200 
1880........ ............ • .. .................. ....... .............. . 68, 316, 100 75, 713,550 
1881. ...... .................................. ............. ...... .. ... . 
182 .................................................................. . 
J 1ly to Decem be1· 31, 1882 .............................. ...... ..... . 
268, 008. 150 I 266. 862. 0(10 
122, 375, 600 122, 592, 400 
231, 543, 800 231, 352, 750 
-----..!.--854, 451, ooo I ~76. 269, 250 
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TREASURY DEPARTi\lENT, 
0FFIClG 01• THE LIGHT-H(IUSE BOARD, 
Wash ·ington, January 5, 188:). 
SIR: The Board bas the honor to acknowledge the receipt of rlepartment letter (J. 
B. B.) of the 26th December, 1882, asking for a report of the amount of business done 
hy the Bonrd (luring each year since 1860, and the number of clerks employed by the 
Board in each year for that series of years, brought down to 188:~ , an<l to be fnrniRhe<l 
on or before the 5th of January. 
In reply the Board respectfully submits the following statement, which it is hoped· 
may be regarded as a substantial compliance with the request made. Wherever it 
bas been possibl~, t,he information has been obtained by actual count for each year~ 
in some cases were it could only be obtained for period it has been divided among 
the years, on the principle of due proportion. But when the facts ha.ve been obtained 
oy estimate rather than hy count, statement to that effect has been made. 
The office of the Board was organized in U352 with a very small force of clerk~-., and 
it, was com;idered as a part of the office of the Secretary of the Treasury to such ex.t('nt 
that derks were detailed to it from other offices when more wo1k was required than 
its force could accomplish. There is no official record as to th uumber of detailed 
clerks employed ou light-house work prior to 1869, nor a to the time they were 
employed, hut it may he eRtimate<l that the detailed force was equal to a third of the 
regula.r force. 
A stateme11t is giveu from 1861 to 186H of the force paid o th rolls of the Light-
House Board, and from that time to the present the number of all the clerks employed, 
w1thout reference to the office in which they were paid, L also given. 
From the organization of this office up to 1875 none of' the press copie of the letter 
"r: ten by the Board bad been copied into record books. The matter being brought 
to the attention of th<> Secretary of the Treasury, it was ordered, in 1875, tha.t the 
lH'eSt'l copies be spread npon the records of the office in the usual manner, and for that 
purpose be authorized the employment of certain specified persons at vat ions rate.' 
of pay, from $520 to $1,200 per year, as writers. This number wa. increased or dimin-
iHhed, from time to time, a' suited the convenience of the clepartment. Sini'P that 
date all the press copieH ma1le from 1852 down to the prel'>ent time have been "ritteu 
out. They fill 124 books, each eoutaiuing 5,uOO pages of 3 line , and 41 books ar11 ill 
baud, of which 10,139 pages are tinished, containing 385,2 :! lines, making a total of 
2,741,282, most of which work was done between 1876 aud 1881. The letter ar•· 
copied a tlH'Y are written, except as to address and signature, both of which are con-
densed so as to occupy as littl~> "pace :L possible. These letters comprise the report-. 
made by its committees to the Board, as well as the reports mad by the Board to the 
department, with the exception of the annual report, nnd tlwy are of all }('ngths. 
from 5 lines to fiOO page '. 
INDEXING. 
Tlw. result. o1 the t xpPrieuce of a quarter of a century in buil1 iug ami umiut:tiJJiu~ 
light-houses, light-ships, light tenders, and buoys is recorded in the letters reeeivecl 
from the oflicen; of the Board. These letters are bound year by year, aud each l)(lok 
has received n ehronological inclex, in the nature of <t catalogue raisorde. WP have 
about 500 volnrneJS of these letters, which co11tain from :,oo to 1.000 page:; ea<'h, aucl 
we add to them at the rate of about 25 volumes a year. 
In 1874 it was foun<l that while each book wa indexed, it wa impracticahle to 
search through 500 volumes to tind what was contained in Rome 0ne of them. \Vith the 
permi sion of the department, the Board undertook to make an alphabetical ~Subject 
card index and a chronological personal in~ ex: of these letters. The Board no'" bas a 
subject card-index contained iu six cases, each of whlch has thirty-two drawer , 
which bold on the average something more than 1,750 cards each, making a.n aggl'e-
gate of more than !136,000 earns. This number is increased from year to year. Tlwre 
are many cross entries, and therefore many duplicates in tbiR card-index, and the sy -
tern is so flexible that it can be extended indetinitely. 
In ad.dition to this, a c-hronological personal index ba been made containing some 
130,ooo· entrie , in :~0 volumes of about 500 page~> each. Thi., index enable, u~-. to find 
readily auy letter from any person, if we know about when and by whom it was wrh-
ten ; and the subject index enables us to find any letter if we know the name of the 
person, plac , or thing a.bout··whieh it was writteu, eveu though the name of the 
writer is not known. It also enables us to find all letters by whomever or whenever 
written on any subject, even t.J10ugh the time should run from the organization of the 
light-bouse establishment. This was a work of gre· t labor and required much time. 
It comprehends all the letters receivecl by the Board since 18.')2, ami it is intemlc'rl to 
keep it up from year to year, a~ it is found to be of great value 
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ACCOUNTS. 
It is part of the duty of this office to examine and certify to the correctness of the 
accounts of its disbursing officers, who are the secretaries of the Board, and the engi-
neers and inspectors of the 14 light-house districts; also, the collectors of customs who 
were employed until1880 as superintendents of lights, to pay the salaries of keepers. 
The number of accounts examined each year is shown in the accompanying table~;; 
and so is the number of remittances made each year, and t.he actual yearly expend-
itures under separate heads, that they may be more convenient for reference. . 
There is also submitted a l!ltatement of the number of formal reports and returns 
made upon printed blanks by the various officers of the light-house establishment, 
received, examined, acknowledged, and filed, year by year, from 1861 to 1882. There 
is also given a state.ment of the number of the returns of weekly and monthly bal-
ances of funds, rece1ved, entered, acknowledged, and forwarded by the Hoard from 
1872, when they were commenced, to the present time. 
CONTRACT~. 
It is a part of the duty of the Boanl to make 'contracts for buililing light-houses, 
light-ships, and the light-house tenders. Also to procure by contract, when possible, 
oil, wicks, chimneys and other light-house suppliel!l, fuel and food for keepers, where 
furnished, and buoys and their appendages. The nnmber of contracts macle each 
year is set forth in the aeeompanying table. 
TITLES TO LIGHT-HOUSE !'liTES. 
After an appropriation is made for that purpo(,e, the first step towards building a 
light-house is to acquire title to the site selected. This, whether done by purchase, 
condemnation, or execnt ive reservation, is a work of much time, involving frequently 
large corresponrlence with local officers, the United States Attorney for the district 
in which the site is situated, and, through the Treasur.v Department, with the De-
partment of Justice. The number of titles J.H•rfected each year since 1R60 is shown 
.in the accompanyin !?,' tablf'-.. 
A PPOINT:\1E ~lTS. 
All persons in the LiglJt-House Service are appointed by the honorable the Jecretary 
of the Treasury, ou nomination forwardPcl to this office, and they a1e transmitted 
with the indor::-euwnt of this office to the TrPasnry Department. When the letters of 
appointment are made ont the,y are sent to this office, and by this office sent. through 
the proper officer to the. nppointPe. The papers in the case of each appointment are, 
on an average, twelve in number. 
The number of appointments iAsued Pach year siace ltl74, when the present, s,vHtem 
went iuto operation. is given in the acuompanying tahlPs. 
BOARD MEETI "i<t'. 
The Light-House Board i~:-> required b.v law to lJold a nweting ou a given day in each 
f]_narter, and at such other times as it may be callt d together by the proper officer. 
The proceed i ugs of the Board in session are re1\orded in its journal. The number 
of pages of the Roarcljoumal written each year is gi>'en in the accompanying tahles. 
I>RAUGHTING AND CONRTRUCTION. 
The draughting and construction rlivisiou of the Light-House Boarrl was organized. 
in 1868 for the pnrpoHe of preparing vlans and specificatiOnS for the light-houses, keep-
ers' dwellings, lens apparatus, clock-work, fog-:signals, buoys, light-ships, stearn-tend-
t~rs, and other work required for the service. 
Previous to that time uo regular force of dranght:smen had bPeu employed. For 
the construction of light-houses, &c., under the present system, the drawings show-
ing the full q nantity of work to l>e performed are first carefully made, and subse-
quently multiplied by photolithography, and, together with spt·cifications which are 
prepared in this di visiou, euahle bidders upon the work to make an intellig,..nt propo-
sal. These photolithogrn phic sheets sene subsequently as a guide for the construction 
of the work. In eases where drawings are not photolithographed they are .duplicat.ad 
by tracing, and the originals remain on file in this office. The sheets of drawings repre-
sent the work graphically as it. is subsequently constructed, and in them. are embodied 
the studies, the experience, and the calculations required to make t.he structure sub-
serve its purpose. 
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Bt>8idet> the work of construction for the service this division prepares the annual 
.tght-house lists, takes account of the changes of lights and buoys, and it prepares 
th~ reqnired charts for illustrating the system of lighting the coasts. In the files of 
;;his division are kept the plats of the sites of all the light-houses and structure in 
nharge of the Light-Honse Establishment, the drawings of the st.ructures, buoys, fog-
'ii,;{nals, light-Yessels, ten<ler ·, &c., also all the charts required for the use of the Board. 
The nnmber of sheets of drawings made in this division each year since its organiza-
~ion in 1l:l79 is given in tht' accompanying ta hles, and the n nm ber of draugh tsmen 
employed each year is also given. 
I'HL TL'U AKD HI Dlr'h. 
Tllc Board issues aunnally(:ertaiu specified publications, among whic.:l are its annual 
::.-eport, a list of the light-honses on the ocean, gulf, lake, and river coasts, t~ list of the 
beacons and bno~·s in eadt of t.he fonrteen light-house districts, and not.ices to mari-
ners of any additions or change!', either of character or vosition, among light-houses; 
light-ships, or larger buoys. . 
The anunal report of the Board, whi('h was incorporated with the rep01 t of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury in 1Ho1, and was but 4 pa~es long, was, in later years, issued 
in separate form, and was increased in size year by ,year until the report for 1882 has 
'ecorne au octaYo of 114 pages, with 2() folded lithographic plates, of vbich 2,500 copies 
~e issued. 
The annual list of light. has increased fi·om 95 octavo pages, as issued in 186 L, to 
about 140 quarto pages, as iHsued in 1882, 10,000 copie:;. of which are distributed to 
avigators and others interested in commerce. : 
The list of heacons and buoys is ued s~paratel.v for each distriCt has increased from 
'>mall beginnings to an annual publiPation of 420 quarto pages, and a,n issue of about 
35,000 copies. 
The Board's other "Printed matter comprises blank form:s for reports and accounts of 
•he ofticers and employeH of the Light-House Establishment, 200,000 copies of which 
arP annually required. Also, blank books for office accounts for records of light sta-
tions and tenders, about 1,000 of which are required annually. 
, pccifications for light-house snpplies, oils. new tenders, new works, and repairs are 
prwted in pamphlet form of from ~0 to 50 quarto pagf's, and from 1,000 to5,500copies 
of tht>m are annually required. 
The miscellaneous matter printed by the Boanl cotH;ists of circulan;, reports of its 
emumittees and offieers, and instructions to its 'Uhordinates, and of notices to mari-
ers, ~04,328 copies of all of which were printed in 18 2. 
The labor of preparing copy, eorrecting proof and re ·ise, a-nd the distribution of 
,hese issues is done bv this office. A detailed tatement of such of this work as ;an 
be tabulated is herewith transmitted. 
Among the volumes al\(1 pamphlets prepared and issued by the Board sin('e 1Bii0 are 
the fo11owing: 
Light-hous<' papers. 277 pp.. vo. 1861. 
Hoc.mmentK relating to light-honfies. 1060 pp., t\vo. 1871. 
:\iemoir npon the illumination of the coast of Franee. !{eynaud, Jenkins. 144 pp., 
j o. lt:l71. 
Regulations relating to Life-Sa\ iug Serviee. 48 pp., Svo. 1873. 
Laws relating to acquisition of title to land for light· house purpose~. 10~{ pp., 8vo. 
t'37fJ. 
Report on European light-hon~e systems. Elliott. ~84 pp., 5:~ plates. 1tlif\ 
TranHJatiou of Heyn:nul's Memoir, &c. Hains. 226 pp., 4to, 39 plate~. 1871). 
Report on light-hon~-;e engineering. Barnard. 94 pp., 8vo. 1R77. 
Result. of experimt>11ts on onud as applit>d to fo~-Hi~11als. Henry. U pp., 8vo. 
li:l77. 
Report of C. H. \Vhitman, special coum;el United . 'tates, in matter of H. H. Doty 
v,~. The Cuited States. ;)~ pp., 8vo. 187t!. 
Report on the topophoue ancl eleetric light. Morton. 50 pp., Svo. 11:580. 
Report on the electric light. Morton. 14 pp., Hvo. 1881. 
A1<ls to navigation. Chadwick. 296 pp., 8vo. 1881. 
enited Statt's Light-House Establishment.. Johnson. 22 pp., 19 cuts, Svo, 1881. 
Construction of Tillamook Rock Light Station. Gillespie. 38 pp., 1~ plates. 18t31. 
AhPrrations of auuiuility of fog-signals. Johnson. 37 pp., 2 plates. 18t!2. 
Construction of Staunartl'<i Rock Light Station. Weitzel. :·m pp., 14 plates. 1882. 
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1861..... 5 (e) 4,110 4,19J 252 206 22 -W 
1862......... 5 (e) 3 275 3,399 202 185 21 ····· -~----- ---··- -~---- .>9 
1863 ......... 5 (e) 4:005 4,071 220 210 32 2 :::::::::::::::::::::::. 148 
1-864 ..•...... 5 (e) 4,067 4,017 225 219 24 I I I 189 
1ll65 ......... 5 (e) 5,497 5,600 321 225 15 5 ::::::: :::::::::::.1::::: 166 
1866 ...... _.. 5 (e) 5, 312 5, 365 429 392 19 37 ._ ._ . ___ ._ ._ ._ . __ · -.. - ._
1
._ ._ . __ - ._ -- -__ - ._ ._ -_ -_ 142 
1867 . ........ 5 (e) 5,598 5,662 486 423 20 3fl 25fi 
11!68 ......... 5 (e) 5,4ll9 5,506 491 425 39 lfi ....... -1······· ----- 154 
1869......... 9
1
. e7 6, 927 6, 939 482 421 38 15 158 ......... _.. 168 
1870..... 5 e8 7, ii8fi 7, 906 487 412 31 14 246 .. _.... . . . 67 
1871. ___ . _... 9 8 9. 600 
1
11. ti04 58;) 4b9 105 22 242 ..... _ . . . . . ~9 
1872 ...•..... 12 'i 11,984 11,957 601 5<!0 73 10 214 ··-·-·- ·- 33 
1873....... n .9 10,530 11,134 630 525 63 16 ______ ao ----·-- _____ 1ll2 
1874 ..••.• __ . 11 9 9, 986 9, 192 618 564 50 20 446 I 3!""4 ...... _ . . . . . 438 
1875 ......... 20 8 9,213 7,391 622 ;i92 38 22 -li16 326 ....... ----- !lOR 
i~~~:::::::::i ~i i I ~:~~~ ~:~~~ ~~~ ~~~ i~ I ~~I !~~I ~~g :::·:::· ::::. ~~~ 
i~~g:::::::::l ~~ 6 g:~g~ 1~:~~~ ~~i ~~~ -t:l i~ ~~b I~~~ :::::::,:::::1 16:! 
1880. -- ---- 291 6 10,615 11,720 9il2 776 79 16 485 2561 ....... ----- l:l5 
1881.. ..... _. 26 61 s, 9:1~ 12, oo5 65o 674 73 21 7:n 220 _ .. ______ ... 118 
1882 --······125 5 8 517 I 12,161 370 418 87 7 594 224 ............ 160 
Total. ... 
1=1= 167,fl0 175,0til ~~~~~ ~~=~~~- 3.706 ~~ 
The entries marked (e) are estimate!!. 
*Six cases of 32 dmwer!:l containing an a><'I-aj!eofl, 7fiOcardseaeh: ti ?' H:.! , 1, 75U=H36,000. albiuce 1k75. 
i 124 volumes finis.IJed, 500 pagys, 38 line, ..........••....•........................•.•........ 2, :J3fi, our 
41 volumes unfiniflhed, 10,139 pagt·s 38 line,; ....... _ ...... _. ... ... _ ....... _ .... _.... ..... . . 383. 28: 
Total nnmlwr of line~ .....................................•.......................... 2. 7-H. 2~1:­
! 34 volullles ha,·e 4,139 nnp;es, h~· count, of 35 entri6S each: 4,139 ,<32=-145, 165 entries to June 3{;. 
1874: 1874-'75, 8, 789 · 1876-'77 9,044; 1878-'79, 9,6\lO; 1880-'81, 8,862; 1882, 3,061. Total since 1882, 11'!-1,61 • 
Attention is calle«l to the fact that since 1881, when the payment of keepers' sala-
ries wa~:~ devolved on inspectors, and collectors of cnHtom were relieved frolll that 
duty, the number of accounts settled hab diminished largely, while their size and tb~ 
difficulty of settling them hav• been proportionately increased, as the disbursenu_-·u1s 
then made by ma.uy officers are now confined to a mnel1 smallt>r number. 
Stateme11t of actual expOlditUI'i'B made by the Ligld-HouHt B-~tabli8h11tl'ntfi'Om lAtH to 1"' .:! 
i111•lusirt. 
}'or the fiscal year endiug-
J une ::lO, 1861 .............................. ___ ....... _ . . . . . . . . . .. ~907, 1:~t. Oi 
J nne 30, 1862 . __ ..•... _ ... _ •.. __ .. _. __ .... __ . _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6H9, 6()2 0:1 
June 30, 1863 ....... _. _ •. _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ........ _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~73, 2:W 52 
June 30,1864 ............... . ............. ....................... !:>45,126 5:{ 
June 30,18115 ............................................... ..... 1,220,127 2( 
Jut;1e 30, 1t3Gt ................. ... .... : ... ---· .................... 1,37:~,324 17 
June 30, 1867 .. _ .• ___ . ____ ... __ •••.... __ ... : . __ .. ___ . . . . . .. . . . • . • 2, 19!:1, 4G:~ ~w 
June 30, 186tl ................................................... 3,440,:304 4~ 
June 30, 1869 ............ ____ ·----- ........ ____ .................. 3, 109,74 ' 24 
June 30,1870 ---------····-··········--·····-··------············ 2,594,858 71 
June 30,1871 .......... ·· ---- .................................... 2,731,:)50 52 
June 30, 1872 _ ...... ____ ........ _ ..... _ ..... _ ...... _ .... . _... . . . . :~. 215, 416 0(1 
June 30, 16n ............ ____ ---· .................... ____ .... .... 2,916,939 70 
J nne 30, 187 4 .. __ •. _. _ ......... __ . _ ........... __ . _. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 493, 1t!f, H 
June 30, 1875 ............................... .•. ...... --·--· .•.... 2,944,040 24 
June 30, 1R7fi .......................... ............. ............ . 2,703,2\r~ 37 
June 30, 1877 ____ .... ____ ............................ ·----· ...... 2,367,011 58 
June 30, 1878 .... ____ .... -----· ...........••• .. .................. 2.193,891 4P 
June 30,1879 .... .............. .... ---------·-···------·--··· .... 2,:354,ti38 64 
June 30, 1880 ... _ .... __ . __ ............... ____ . _ .................. 2, 426, 370 61 
June 30, 18tH ...... _ ....• __ •. . ___ . _ ... _ ..... __ ...... _ .....•••.... 2, 642, 768 99 
Jnue 30, 1882 ..................................................... 2,:392147 12 
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Annual publications. 
I 
Yea1. Annual report. I L}st of List of I N oti~eb to 
1 , bghts. 1 beacons. , marmero,. 
1861 ·---· · ···---- -- - ---- ·······-······ ·--·-···· ·· I Page~ ~-~~~~~~-- ~ Page~5 Pag~~O F 
1862 .. ____ •. _____ . _____ . ____ . _ . ______ .. __ ... _ . _ . ___ . . 18 1 95 c 
1863 ···········•·••······••····••···••·············· 16 :::::::. 95 10 
1864 ............ :.................................... 12 -------· 95 tt 
1865 -·--······---- ·- -·--- ------------ - --- ·- · ··-······ 12 ,... ..... !)] ~ 
1866 - . -- .. - - . . - .. -----. ---- .... -- . - -.- . -- . - - ... - . . . . . 20 . -- .. -- . 95 3. 





6 1:_:_:_._··_.:_·_. :_ , 67_~ 2218~ ~-t;: 1869 . ----- . . - .. ---- . . - ......• ---.- . -.-- .. ---- ... -. . . .. v -
}~~ : . ~ ~ ~: ~ : ~:::::: : : : ~ :::::: : ~::: ~ : : :: : : ::: : :: : : : : : : I i~ I : : : : : : ~. ~~ I ~~~ I ~ 
~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1 
1~~ I ~ ii; ~~~ ~ 
1875 ......••••...........•..................••....... 135 126 340 5tJ 
1876 ···---------···········--·-·······--·······------ 76 13 129 353 2[, 
1877 ··-- -- ---·------·-···-- ........•............... 81 12 133 382 43 
1878 ..••••. . .•••...•...•..•.........••••.. .... •... . .. 90 12 1 137 396 -·~· 
1879 ····-······---- ................................ 148 1 13 141 405 5 




3 1 147 406 5o 
1881 ........................................ __ ..•.••. 147 150 421 :m 
1882 _ _ ........ . _ ..•.. _ .. _. _. _______ .. __ . __ . ___ . _ ..•• _ 114 26 1 118 I·. ___ .___ _ 4~ 
Year. 
1872 .. . .......... . ----·--- - .. --· 
1873 ·----- ..• ••. ------- •. -.- -. 
1874 · ·-·· · ·----· ·····- ...... .. 
1875 ... - ........... --- -··· . - . . 
i~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::.1 
1878 ··········· - -··· ······ · ··· 
i~~~ :::: : : . : : : : : : :: : : ~ : : : : : : : :I 
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Statement of the number and gmde of cl&rks in the o.tfice of the Light-House Boa1·d for eaclt 
yea1· 1vho were paid on the 1·olls of the Bpard. 
Statement of the nuntbm· of reports and retttrns 1·eceived, examined, acknowledged, and filed 
by the Light-House Board from 1860 to 1881, inclusive. 
Year. 
N:_mb:_ 1-- ~-r·__ Number. 
1860. -····· ............. - .. -· -·--·· ... . 1, 826 1 1872 ....... - .. - - .... -........ - . . . . . • • . 3, 608 
1, 792 1873- .. - - - . - . - . - - . - - - .. - - . - - ... -.. - - - • 3, 626 
1, 610 1874 .. ---.--.-.-. ---- ... --------.-.--. 3, 622 ~~~~:: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
1863. -··· .. ·----- ·-·· ... -· ..... --. -··-- 1,420 1875.................................. 3,630 
1,507 1876.................................. 3,698 
1,831 1877 .................. .'............... 3,698 
1864- . -- • -- - . -- -- - -- - - - - . .. - ... - - ... -- . 
1865 .. --··· ·-·--·- -·- ... -· -·- -·-· ·- ···-
1866.--.- ..... - ·····- .....• .. . -- .. -- .. - 2, 012 1878- ... -.-----.- ... -. --- .. ---.----.... 3, 701 
1867-- -·· ·-- ... -- .. -- ................ . 2, 030 1879. - .. - .. ------ . -- ........ - .. -- .. .. . 3, 960 
1868- - -- . -- - . -- - - - .. - - - . -- ... - . - . - .... . 2, 036 1880. - ....... - ... - - - - ..... - - . - ----- - - - 3, 984 
1869. ···- ...... ···- ------ -- ------··· .. . 2, 072 1881. - . - ---- -. -.- ... - ... - - -.. - ... -.-.. 4, 057 
2,422 '---
2, 411 Total. ................ ······-·--1 60,553 
I ' 
1870.- ... -- ····- ·-·.- ----- ... ----.- .. . 
1871.---- .... -- .. -----.------.-
In the following list of aids to navigation maintained by the Light-House Board 
irom 1861 to 1882, inclnsive, the number of light-houses and light-ships maintained 
each year is taken from the lists of lights for those years, with the exception of the 
t-~tateruent for 1864, which is e~o~timated, as uo light-house list wR>s publisheu that year. 
It will be noticed that the number of light-sllips diminishes from year to year as they 
are replaced by light-houses, which, while they may cost more to build, cost much 
less to keep, and decreases the expense of the establishment accordingly. 
'l'he .first western river light was established on December 4, 1874, and the number 
of these lights has increased from year to year until it now exceeds that of the per-
umnent structures on the coasts. 
It is found impracticable to g_ive the number of day-beaconR and buoys year by 
year prior to 1870, as the records for preceding years are incomplete. 
In the number of light-keepers are included not only those stationed in the light-
houses but also those in charge of light-ships. 
: 
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Aidfl to navigation mawtained by tiH· Ltght-House Board from 1861 to 188~. 
Year. 
1861. .. . .•. .... .. . . . ...•. ·•···· .................. . 
1362 ....••........•............•..••. ..•.• ........... 
186iL ...••...................•....................... 
•. 864 ............. ······ ·················· ........... . 
!865 .................. ·········· ................... . 
1866 ........ ..•.... ...............•... .••. ...... -----
1867- ... - -· ...... -····· ...•.•...... .......• .. - ... . 
1868.---- -· .....•...•.. - ....••••..• •.......... . -- .. --
1.86(1. ·-· ·-· -····· ••••••• - -········· ·-·-·· •••. ··-··· 
11'170 . --- ... - ... - -····· ... - · ·-·- ·-·-- .. -. -·- .. -- -·.--
1871.- ••• --.-.--- .••• ·- . -- .• -- ..... - .... - .... -- .... 
I87:! ................•...........•.................... 
:873 ·---.- ... ·-· ·----- ·- -· ... --· ---· ----·-.- . ..... ---
1874 ....... ···-·- ·-·-·· --· ......... -····· .. -. -·-- --
L875 ....... _. __ .. _ ..• _. _ .. _ ... ____ .. _ .... _. __ ... _ ... . 
1876. ·----- .... -. -·-- ·-. ---------·- .. ----- .. - ... -· --· 
t877- ------ .•.... ·-····---··· --·. ····-····-.- ---· .. 
1878 ............... --.--.-- ---.-- .. ----- ..... -· .. . 
1!:179. ··-· ......•. ····--·--· .•. --- ·--- · · --- .. -- ...... . 
L880 . .. . . . . . .. .. .•••• . .•.•.••...•................ 
JHRL ........................................... . 































Q;) l1i ... ..c ..c Q;) .,., 





~ A ~ 
*:l8 
36 .... ·--- . ·- ··--· ----- ... 
:!9 . -..... . -- ..•. - ... ----. 
37 ........ --·---·· --------
~~ 1: ~:::::: : ~:::::: :::::::: 
25 .. . . .. . . 331 2, 546 
23 . .. . . . . 340 2, 521 
:!3 . .. .. .. . 354 2, 762 
21 
1 
__ ..... _ 363 2. 838 
~-.~ .... ~8• 0 .. 1 346 2, R65 - ) - 358 2, 880 
21 310 413 2, 966 
23 1 508 I 420 2. 955 
:?2 638 471 I 3, 002 
~2 ;:n 388 3. 114 
22 ~19 355 3, 140 
22 864 3fi3 3, 322 

































l'lw Hoard is ~atistied that. it ha:-; not oYert;tated, in any particula.r, the work douo 
hy this o1tict•. The limite£1 time. howevt>r, prevented its verification hy actual count 
of the statements, which are hased npon estimates, and it would have prAferr('d to 
lwYP Vf'ritil'<l all the calcnlntion-. which han• heen hnrriedlv marl~. 
VPr~ resJH'rt.fnlly, " 
HE l{Y F. PICKING, 
l'ommandn·, U . . N., Nar·al Sem·etm·y. 
'flw Hon. tlw . '1-:CHI~T \ n.y OF Tim TJu:.\Sl'l''<. 
TREASUHY J>EP \1{1\'\Ih. T, Hl'HE \U OJ<' "lATISTWS, 
Wwt'ti,1(Jiun, D. C., January 4,' 181'3!~. 
,-'rR: In 1·omplianee with .nmr order of the ~6tlt ultimo, direc·ting me to "mbmit to 
jiOll a report by .January flth, in re:.t:ard to the amount of hnsille::;s done in thiH bnrean, 
ancl the uumher of elerks employed durin:.t: eaeh year from 18()1, or the year of its 01'-
~auization, to 1R~~. I lt:1ve the honor to Hnhmit to yon the following statements: 
The Bureau of ~tatisties was created b~_. an act of CongresR of Jnly ~8. 1R66, and was 
or!..!:anized on thP ;-,th of , eptemiJer following, h~- the transfer of a. eertain nnmbel' of 
clerk~-; from the ofli<'r ofthe Rf:'gisteroftbe Treasury to the new hn1·eau . .1\1.\'replyto 
yom ord1•r rmhrat•es, therefore. infonnaiion only for the .n·ars c·tHlt'll June :w. 1i-IH7, to 
r me ;{0, 1~-'8~. inclusive. 
I indose to\ou herewith a Htatemeut, marke'rl A, whi<'h "lhow,., tlw number of pages 
oi the annual, cpwrterly, and monthl_,., antl pt>cial pnbhca.tion~-; of the Hnrea ll of Sta-
ttr;tics, :tnd thP total munuer ofpageH printed ea<'h year Hitwe the organiJ~ation of the 
bureau. 
Ber;ide,., tlH· regular reports mentioned in inclo ·ureA, therP han· ahw been prepared 
•n this bureau the following special reports: 
Iu tlw year 1871 a volunw of 426 pageR was published on cnstom~ tariffle;,!,islatiou. 
lu the year 1~71 a special report on immigration, a volume of 259 pagef-l, was pre-
pared. This work was reissued in the French and German languages in 1872. 
In the year H:!7f> a volmne of ~70 pages on Labor in gnrope and Atuerica was pub-
ti ~o~hed. 
In the year 18HO a special report of 1:36 pages was prepared on the Proposed Inter-
Oceanic Canal in its Commercial Aspects. This report constitutes a part of the quar· 
:erly report for the three mouths ended March 31, 1880. 
ln the year 1882 a special report of 55 pages was prepared in reply to a Senate reso-
~ution in regard to rates of dnty imposed by France, Germany, and Mexico on certain 
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manufactures of the United Sta.tes when irnpOl'ted into those countries; a.n(l in ltit!~ 
a report of 35 pages was prepared in reply to a :o;enate resolution in regard to com-
parative rates of wages in the United States and in foreign countries. The chie~ 
of t.his bureau also prepared, d.nring the year 1882, a report iri regard to tht> ex-
pediency of creatiug a. Departr'nent of Agriculture. This report C'Onstitutell a reply 
to a communtcation addressed to the Secretary of' the Treasury by the Chairman of 
the Senate Committee on Agriculture relative to the provision of H. R. bill No. 4429 :· 
which commnnicntion wa~:; refened by the Secretary to the chief of this hnrean fm 
reply. This repOl't was never printed, bnt it is estimated at 1~ pageR. 
Table B shows the alllonnt of correspondence and the number of sta,tisticalreturlll:'l 
1·ecei Yed, examined, anrl recorded in the Bnrean of Stati~:;tics during each year sinee 
it8 organization. 
Table C shows the number of vessels to which official number · ••·ere a~nnderll•' 
the Bureau of Statistics during each fiscal year from 18i3 to 1tl8~. · 
The foregoing, however, constitutes only a part of the work done in this lmreau. 
It is utterly impossible to describe accurately the full amount of work d01w, for the 
reason that a very large part of it cannot be expressed in terms of any measuring 
unit-such, for example, as the printed page. This is true with respect to a large 
amount of computation.· involved in keeping; the various record books. Besides, 
there is a large amount of work done each year in preparing ~:;tatements in reply to 
inquiries fl'ODL Senator~:;, meruuers of Congress, and others. No estimate can be maue 
as to the amount of such work done. The preparation of a very sma.ll table may, in 
a certain case, involve several times aR mueh labor as the preparation of a vt>ry larg-e 
table in another ease. 
The inclosed statement, marked D, indicates the average 11umue1· of persoub em-
ployed in the Bureau of Statistics, and the aggregate amount of salaries paid in eacL 
~'ear from October 1, 186ti, to June 3Q, 1882. · 
I desire in this connection to say a few words in regard to the functions of the Bu-
reau of Statistics, the large increase of its work, and the insufficiency of its clerica} 
force. 
Thi~:; is an office of public information in regard to internal and foreign co :muerce, 
mwigation, transportation, duties on imports, and immigration . The seope of tht~ 
work of the bureau was greatly enlarged by the provisions of an act of Congress of 
March 3, 1tl75, making it iucumbent upon the chief of the bureau t.o gather, collect., 
and anuually report to the Secretary of the Treasury, for transmission to Congress, 
statisties and facts relating to internal commerce, the railroad systems of this and 
otber countries, the coustruction and operation of railroads, and transportatiOIJ 
charge8. The great indfla.se in the w.ork of the lmreau i~:; indicated hy the increased 
number of printed pages of the regular publicattonH of the office, m1mely, from 1,7tib 
pages during the year ended June 30,1868 [the first full working year], to 2,942 pages 
during the year ended June :30, 1i::!81. The number of pages of le tters written in-
creased from 2,496 during the year ended June 30, 1868, to 6,480 during the y~:>ar enderl 
June 30, 1882. The increase iu the work of the bureau is, however, more clearly ill-
clicated by the fact that the total value of the foreign commerce of the United StateM 
incr<'a~;ed from $77:3,206,01:34 during the year 1867 to $1,f>67,071,";00 during the year ende<J. 
June 30, 1Btl2. But while the work of the bnreau has so greatly inc1 eased, tlw number· 
of persons employe(l has decreased, ·viz, from 57 during the year ended June 30, 1868, 
to 38 during the year ended June 30, 1882, the amount of compensation f(.)l' ~Salaries 
having decrea~ed from $73,847.97 in 1868 to $49,091.78 in 1882. (See inclosure D. ) Ji 
have several times during the last four years invited the attention of the Secret,ary of, 
the Treasury to the fact that the clerical force employed in this bureau is entirely ill-
adequate to the amount of work required to be done. The result of workino- with an 
inadequate force haR not only been embarrassing, but it has seriously affected the 
health of several of the most valuable clerks. The em barrassruent caused by the 
nece~:;sity of working with an inad.equate force was, in my opinion, neve.u greater than 
at the present time. I shall, in a special report, state to you the exact increase ir 
tlle force of the bnrean which, in my opinion, is ueeded. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, yours, 
Hon. CHAS. J. FoLGER, 
_Secretary of the TnaBwry . 
JOSEPH NIMMO, JR., 
Chief of Burea 1t 
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A.-Statement showing the number of pages of annual, quarterly, and 1nonthly pubUcations 
,f the Bureau of Slati8tics p,·inted during each year sinCP the organization of the bureau . 
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• Cust01m; tariff legislation. r I mmigration. ! Labor in En rope and America. '§Rates 
c1f duty imposed on certain manufactures of the United States by France, Germany, and Mexico. 
'I Comparative rates of wages in United StateR and in foreign countries. ~In regard to the ex-
., ... H~'>ncy of l'rflating a Departmtcnt of A!p·iculture. 
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B.-Table.showing the amoun.t of correspondence, (Wd the number of stat·iJJtical t•et·u.nts n 
ceived, examined, and recorded in the Bureau of Statistics each yem· since its m·ga'hizatio-n.. 
Year ended June 30-
1867 --------------------------.----------------.-
1868 ·----- .•.. -·---- ---· -··---·-·· ------·---·---. 
1869 ------ ·--··----·--· -------- .. ·············-·· 
1870 ------ ..•. ·-----·-····----·-······-· ··-·-···· 
1871 -----·.- ··------ ·--· ·-------- ....... ---· .••.. 
1872 ------.--. ·-·- ...... · ....•.. --· .•.... ·- ... ·- .. 
1873 --- .... -·. -----· ... ·---- -·- --····· ... --· .•... 
1874 ------·--· ·-·--· ·····----· ·--··----- ---·· .... 
1875 ------.- .. ··-- .. ---------·- ... ·--- ·-- --· --- .. 
1876 --·---- --· ---------.------ ·--. ------.-- ·-- .. . 
1877 --------- ·----·· ---··----· .... ------ ........ . 
. 1878 -·-·-----· ----··. ·····---· ·--·--·--·--·· .••.. 
1879 --···· ·- .. ·----· .••........... ····------·-··. 
1780------. --·-----· ·--· ·--·-- ---· -----·-- ... -- .. 
1881 ····-- .••. --·----- ........... ··----- ·--· .... . 




























en. rnrn ~~ ...-;::: .... .... 
~$ ~;::: r;lM 
s~ S<l:> ~!!: 
bi)M bllS ~~ "d~ "da) 
<:len $~~ -..a:> 
i~ !l;ol<J:> .g~ 
O"" o~~ 
;:::l--" ;::en.,... ..... 
,>:I~ ~'0 ~ .!!a~~ Q"+-< tijl1.>~ 
~0 ~ 0 
Number. Nnmbe·r. Number. 
No data. No data. No data. 
.... do ....... :.do ....... do .. . 
.... do ......... do ....... do .. 
Over 2, 000 3, 600 400 
2, 031 5, 387 741 
2, 317 6,-300 929 
2, 241 4, 384 639 
1, 702 4, 076 4l3 
1, 582 4, 254 519 
1, 625 4, 158 489 
1 '7 46 4, 317 423 
1,584 4,053 416 
563 984 440 
89 72 523 
76 86 640 




























C.-Number of vessels to which official numbers were awarded by the _Bureau of StaUstice 
during each fiscal yem· fr·orn 1873 to 1882. · 
[:No data can be given for years prior to 1873.] 
Number of vessel!~. 
Year ended June 30-
1873 - - - - - - -. - •••• - •••. -. - - - - -•• - •••• - •• - - - - •• - •• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - 1' 959 
i87 4 -- - - - - ••••••• - •. - - - •• - •.••••.••. - . - - . - - - - - .•• - •.••• - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - 2, "124 
1875 -- ••..•••...•. -- •. - - .•.•• - •• ---.-- -.-- - .• - ••••••.. -. ---. -. -.-- . ~- •. - 2, 360 
1876 - - - . - - •••••• - •.••• - - - . - - . - . - ••••• - - - •.•. - ..•• --- . - ....• - •.. - - - . • • • • . 2, 004 
1877 - ..•••••••••••••••...•• -- ..•••••••...•. - .. - •...••••.•••.•.•• -.. . . • • • 1, 426 
1878 ...••••••••• - •••••• - ••..•••• -- .•• - .••.••. --. - •• - •••••• -- .. -- -.-- ---- 1, 294 
1879 -- •• -•.. -- ----.- •• - •••••• - ---- . ----- . ----- -.---- .• -- •.•. -. ---- ------ 1, 156 
1880 . - •••• ---. --.- ---- .•• --- -.-- •••• -.- ••• -- .•. - ••. - .. -. ---. : .••. - •• • • • • 1, 052 
1881 -.- •• --. -•.• -- ------ -.-- •••••••••••••• -.-- ---.-- . --- -.-- ---- --.- • • • • 1, 097 
1882." , , • • • • • • • , .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • , • •• • • , • • • • • • • • • , • • , • • • • 11 450 
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D.-The average numbm· of persons nnployed in the Bnreau of Statistics, and the agg1·e.gate 
amou,nt of sala1·ies paid in each year from October 1, 1866, to June 30, 18tl~. 
Average number of em- ' 
employes. I· 
Year ending June 
30-· 
1.867 * ---------. 
1868------- -- -- . . ..•. 
1869 ····-- --- ------- -
1870 -··---- ---.--- .. -
1871 .... ---· -- - -----· 
1872---- - . .. . --------
1873-- ---- --- ····---. 
1874 · ·----··---·- - --· . 1875 __ _ . _ ~ .. _ .. ___ . _ .
1 
1876 . ... - ···--· .••... 
1877 -···· ···--- . ..... 
1878 -----············ 
1879 -··- - ------ ...... 
1880 -·-· - ---·- ····· --
1881 .... - ----- --- ----





































48 $45, 417 84 
57 73,847 97 
59 76,528 77 
50 66, 56!} 64 
45 62,612 29 
45 64,066 30 
46 64,650 46 
46 65,403 23 
42 afi9, 306 63 
55 73,623 49 
41 56, 538 35 
37 bt8, 266 61 
40 c49, 967 81 
37 46,526 26 
39 49, 6&9 91 
38 49, 091 78 
$5,057 54 
6,154 00 ' 
6, 377 40 
5, 547 48 
5,21769 1 
5, 338 86 
5, 387 54 
5, 450 27 
4, 942 22 
6, 135 29 
4, 711 53 
4, 022 21 
4, 163 98 
3, 877 19 
4,136 66 
4, 090 98 
Remarks. 
r 
The duty of collecting statis-
tical an<l other information 
in regard to the interna.l 
commerce of the United 
I 
1::ltates, the railroad systems 
of this and other countries, 
the construction and opera.-
' 
tion of railroads, and the 
cost of transport,ing frcig hts 
and passengers, has de· 
\ volve<l upon the Bureau of 
I 
Statistics during each fiscal 
;year from and including 
1876. The amounts ann u-
ally paid on account of sal-
aries have been a!\ follows: 
ln 1876, $14,1R4.59; 1877, 
$9;185.27; 1H78, $5,527; 1879, 
$9.327.24; 1880, $5,769.70; 
1881, $5,892.52; 1882, 
$5,338.65. 
*Nine months, October 1,1866, t{) June 30,1867. 
anm·ing the first quarter of the year 1875 the salary of the Chief of the Bureau was not drawn. 
b During the last quarter of Lhe year 1878 a clerk of class three was absent without pay. 
c During the :first half of the year 1879 a clerk of class two was absent without pay. 
TREASURY DEPAHTMENT, 
BUREAC OF ENGRAVING AND PRINTING, 
Washington, D. C;, January 12, 1883. 
SIR: Complying with request by your letter of the 2Hth ultimo, I have the honor to 
.he1·ewith transmit a statement of the amount of business floue and the number of 
persons employed in this bureau since the beginning of the fiscal year 1870. 
Prior to that year, from the time of the inception of the bureau in August, 1862, as 
the first division National Currency Bureau, there were no consolidated accounts kept 
of the work, and the records exist only in detached daily forms in such shape that it 
is imposdible to make them available for the purpose. In the statement submitted it 
should be noted that some of the printings on a portion of the work rendered for the 
fiscal year 1870, and for each succeeding year to and including a portion of the fiscal 
year 1878, were executed for the bureau by private bank-note companies. 
Very respectfully, · 
Hon. CHAS. J. FoLGER, 
Sec'retary of the Treasury. 
0. H. IRISH, 
Chief of Bureau. 
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Notes and securities pre-
pared. 
Sheets. Face value. 
-
___ I __ 
-
1882 .......... 7, 641, 108 $309, 857, 700 
l881 ......... 7, 174, 761 1, 458, 708, 970 
:880 .. ----:--. 7, 148,241 789, 240, 950 
l879 ....... --- 6, 877,262 1, 917, 790, 160 
!878 .......... 5, 031, 662 1, 040,451, 380 
1877 .......... 9, 339,339 708, 414, 645 
L876 .. - •... --- 21,037,929 706, 963, 475 
1875---- ...... 23,411,171 426, 971, 137 
1874 .......... 16, 605, 460 ; 261, 870, 666 
t873 .......... 15, 280, 088 1 580, 244, 300 
l872 .......... ~: ~~~: ~i~ I 561, 159, 820 l871 .......... 876, 735, 993 
L870 .......... 2, 132,500 I 598, 411, 326 
• . 
1Checks and 
1 Internaltevenueand cus- drafts 
1 toms stamps prepared. prepared. 
-·- ·- --· - ------
Sheet.s. No. ofstamps. Sheets. 
---- ----
24,251,457 1 947, 636, 649 647,669 1 
18, 170, 693 648, 459, 615 : 682,329 
15,525,306 330, 822, 266 765,251 
13, 915, 812 280, 240, 965 541. 140 I 
7, 536,677 124, 795, 341 537,819 
480,730 1, 181,720 280,786 
521,326 1, 757,084 *1, 880, 550 
5, 399,682 103, 620, 329 ''1, 637, 241 I 
10,716,014 203, 238, 274 *2, 016, 390 
13,002,603 224,440, 745 *1, 770,714 
9, 763,752 195, 680, 269 *1, 482,340 
. ~ ~ ~ -.. --..... 104, 140, 286 *1, 096,250 
. ............... 31,453,400 *198, 000 
Total work Q) ~ 







Sheets. <l S P< g 
32, 540, 234 1, 015 
26, 027' 793 961 
23, 438, 798 906 
21, 334, 214 824 
13, 106, 158 536 
10, 100, 845 1, 038 
21 559, 255 1, 475 
28, 810, 853 1, 436 
27, ::121,474 1, 349 
28, 282, 691 1' 072 
13, 329, 4971 847 
:j:3, 685, 279 886 
:j:2, 132, 500 829 
*Number of checks instead of sheets. t Exclusive of cheeks. t Exclusive of checks and stamps. 
In addition to the above, miscellaneous work was execnterl, represented by its cost, 
a~ follows: 
I:J'iscal year. 
!.870 ......... -.----.-.------.--------- -·- .... --.- .. - .. - ........ ---- ·--· 
1871 . - - - - •. - - - . - ... - ...••.. - - - - - . - . - - . - - - ... - -- ... - .... - - .... - - ..• - - - - . 
t872 . - .. -.... - - .... - .. - - - - ..••.•....... - - .. - .. - - . - - . - - . - - - - ... ..... - - - . 
1873 ..•.... ---- .. -.- . -- . .. --- ..... --. ---- ........... ----. -----.- . -- ..•. -
t874 . - ..... - ......• - .. -- .... - .... - •. - .. ---- .. -.- ... ---- .. --.- .. --. ----. 
1875 -.... - ....... - - -- .. -. - - - - - ... - - . - - - . - - - - .... - .. - ... - - ....• - - - .. - - .. 
1876 . - . - - - - ..... - . - - .. -- . - - . - .... - - ... - .. - . - . - . - .. - .... -........ - - .. - - . 
L877 •••••.••••••••••• -••••.• - ..•.••.•••••. - ...••••••••.••••••••••..••••• 
t878 . - ..... - - . - .......... - . - - .... - - ..• - -.- . - - . - - - - ..... - .... - - .... - ... . 
1879 ......... - ..... - .. - .. -- ... - - . - .. ---. - ..... -.- - .. --- ........ -.- .. - .. 
t880 ........ - - ......... - .•. - . - ... - .. - .. - . - .... - . - ..• - -- .• - - - - .. - - - . - - - -
. 't881 .... - ... - - .. -- .•. -- .. - .• -.- .. ----. - ... --- - .. -.. -.- . --- .... - . - . - .. - . 













13 750 99 
12:271 fl3 
29.4:{0 96 
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 
UNITED STATES LIFE-SAVING SERVICE, 
Washinqton, D. C., January !::l, 1883. 
SIR: In obedienee tQ the directions of yonr letter of the 26th ultimo, I have the 
[wnor to transmit herewith a statement bowing iu as much detail as the limited 
~ime for its preparation admits, the work done in this bureau each fiscal year since 
<ts organization, July 1, 1878, and' the number of clerks employed. 
I would remark that the statement gives a very inadeq nate idea of the amount of 
clerical labor performed. Few statements of obtained results can afford a conception 
of the numerous operations of the mind and hand which they involve. In this case, 
the nearest approach to adec1uacy would be a minute and voluminous history of the 
official transactions which are here noted or reported in gross, and in brief lines. For 
example, the statement of the number of letters written carries with it no account of 
che lnhor of preparation, whether much or little, involved in their composition, and 
flhere are cases where the accumulation of the facts or references comprised within 
a brief communication, easily hand written within ten minutes, have occupied days 
t;J.nd even weeks to gather. In some cases, the stat.ement may not be merely incom-
municative, but actually misleading. }<'or instance, it will be seen that the num-
ber of disbursing officers' accounts examined in 1879 was 72 and in 188~ 44, which 
might easily lead one to suppose that the labor of examination upon these accounts 
~1ad deureased since the earlier date, whereas in fact it has been largely augmented, 
t.he diminution in the nomber of the aecounts, mainly effected through improvement 
of the system of accounting, having been accompanied by a considerable increase of 
the items to be scrutinized, referable to the larger number of stations established 
a.nd persons employed. 'fhe same strain of remark applies variously to every other 
cecorded result offered by the statement. 
It may also be observed as a consideration growing out of the subject under uotice 
tbat statements of this sort have:the further defect of affording no real basi~ of compari-
son between the wor~ of different offices. It is obvious, for instance, that the work 
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of an administrative of'tieP, involving the initiation of measures, the application of 
lllel'tnS to ends, the perpetual 1lealing with unnwrons and llL\' erslf'iell hnflin<'SS prob-
h,ms as they arise, is essentially discriminated fmm the. " ·ork of a rcYisory office, 
wlwre thl' 1asl's unlinly consist of reviewing resnlts well antl ably aecomplished by 
otlwr.s, anll ditlh· in the samt' way that criticism <liifers from creatim1. Yet a tabular 
statement. of t>ft'ects n•acht>ll by an of'tietlof the l:ttteL·descriptionmight he consich~ra­
bly greater :tll(lmorc imposi11g than tlw statement of :lll otlice whose atf<tirs involve 
n~nch grnn•r 1lernands npou tlu~ hnsiness faenlty, and reqnire n proportionally g1·eater 
Cleril':tl force to carry into aetiou. The 1111alit.y of the work 110t being capable of be-
ing sho\\n hy a statement which nPCPss:uily d\•als o rtly with qnantit.y, the respective 
statements from tlw various offices of a dPpartnwnt. aifonlno trne basis of I'OmparisOJl 
betwPen tlw \Yc rk <lnno hy each, the lauor reqnired to do it, or the degree of clerical J 
ahility requisite ior it~ <'omlnct an<lllispatcll, aud such statmwmts will only mislead if 
relied npou as guides in the~e directions. 
I 111ay say in cc nclusi11u, that the force of this office has never been snfticient to 
contlnct its husiues::-- as in my jndgment the proper managem ... nt of the Life-SaYing 
Sc>rvice and the bl'st in1erests of the government rt>qnire, allll at this time an incrPase 
of the force is more than (•ver ncPdetl. 
Y cry rcspectfull~', 
Hon. CIIAHLES J. FoL<nm, 
Sccrdary of the Treasury. 
.S. I. KIMBALL. 
General Snpel'iufl'l/(ft'lll. 
Statement sllo11•ing by ji:wal years, as 1war as may be, I he work done in the office of tile Ucn~ 
e1·al Superintendwt of the Lifr'-Sat'ing Sernice since its organizatio11, in 1878. 
'Q I .-:= .. o; 
-1 H~ Description of items. 
Num her of clrrks employed . • · ., 
All tho yoar, rr)!ular fol'(·e . . . .. .. . ... ............... . .. . 
All tlw year, <ktailt>cl force .......•.........•...•........ 
Partoftlw .vear, <lc>taileclforl'e ........ .. ... .. ........... l 
Letters n•ct•h·etl , brieft·l!, rt>corde:><l, nnm herecl, and tiled ...•. 
Lettms written, prPss-copiPcl, c-opiecl::~t lcongth, and mailed .. 
Entr·ies made in imlt•xill!! lt>ltPrs rect•iVPil :HJd sent . . . ... . .. . 
Refo·r.-n<'PS made and recot·d of same not<~d on the books of 
the oftke:l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .. .. ... . .. . 
Trauscriptli of,ionrn ·ls rcc•·h·ed from keepers, each 7 pages, 1 
cxandllt>ll, iulltJXI'll. ancl file1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
Wre{'k reports examine<l, clasRifiecl, in<le"~:ed, compiled into 
stat1stical tabli'R, ancl abstract of each recorded . . . . . . . . 
ln>eutoriPs of puhlic property at the stations received, ex-
amined. allCI filed ...... . ........ . ........ . ...... . ... . .... . 
Corlil'S of reports of di>·mstPJ'R to fnrt>ign vessels, fumished 
St:ue Dt•panment for tran~missinn to the governments to 
which the ,·esse\8 iuYOI\'\•d belongetl. .......... . 
Bills examinPcl , npprovHl. prepared fur settlement, journal-
ized. posted. and inilflxt·d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Qumterly estmwtes of di>~trict snperintcnclentR t-xamine<l, 1 
cer'liliC'Cl, reiPI'I'<'rl fo•· warrant, jotlrnalizl'cl. nu1l po:~ted,Y . .. 
Disbur:<ing ottker's arccmnt~ examined, vc•rified, ancl certi-
fied tn ac·cuunting ottkeos for Rettlemont,Y . . . ..............• 
Nmnher· of opt•n al'ccntuts on ledger ..••.•..............•.... . 
Numb<·r of pages journalizecl . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...•...... 1 
RequisitiouR fur supplies, outfits, and repairs examined and , 
::~et<'fl uponf, . .................. . 
Speeifil'at~nus for statiOJlS, rrpairs of same, &c., examined 
and rense<l . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Manuscript pagrs written and copiell in preparing the 

























5, 528 1 














































*In adciition to the number of employes nntc.>cl aho>e, a JiPu.tt'nnnt from the Revenue Marine ~el'\'iC e 
bas bet:'n •lc•tailt·<l fur duty in this office since the ot·)!anization of the service. An aclditimwl heuten-
ant was alsu d<·tailed May 1, 1881. Thry h:r'l'e heeu employed part of tlw time iu expPrt clut,r, part 
ofthe ti111P in l'Otulndinl!. iuv•·stigations of disastPrs in,·olviu)! loss of life, under the authority of SI'C-
tion 9 of the• act of Junc.> 18, 1878, and the b;llance of the time in clt·rical work. The first officer nwn-
tiunt>d has been •letachc.>d from the office liDole:>r the Jeqnir<·ment of tl1e art uf .Aup;nst 5, lRR2. mnkiug 
appropri;otions for thele_!!islative. exP<·utiYe, ami judicinl CXJ eu~es of 1 he go' ernm<·ut for the fiscal year 
end in~?; June 30, 188il. which ]teJ·mits the de:>tail of hut one I'P\ enne ma1ine ofticc·r to this ofti1·e. 
t Eight of this uumher are ladies. t Four aml a half mouth~<. §Two mouths. 
U 'fbe numlu>r of disbm~:~ing oflic·c.>rs' accounts is lP!:'S·the last year til liD iu prPee•liug )'PATS owing to an 
improvem•nt in the Rystem, aud for the rea~<on tlwt bnt one app1 op1 iation was madl• for the maint•·mm<·e 
of the SI'J'\'ic·c• for· the past ,Year, instPad of two as formt·rl,Y; thus causing a reduction in the Jlumher uf 
papers handled, while the wot·k connected with their PXllmination is runch p.n·ater in cons<•quc-nce of 
the iucreast d number of itc.>ms upon each, re::mltiug from the g10wth of the service and tho accompany-
inp; increase in cxpentlitures. 
,1 The decrease i~> the result CJf an improvement of the system. 
**Pages 8 by 1.1 inches. tt Pages 12 by 17 inches 
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. Mnch work is done in the office in ndtlition to that tSet forth in the tahle, which, 
from its uatnre, cauuot be stated in tahnlar form, or speciliell in uetnil, with even ap-
proximate accnrac~· wirhin the time allowt><l f(n' compili11~ tlw required information. 
Tlu"'re is a, ~r··at deal of timn and labor invol\·ed in the preparation of cirenlars, 
blauk forr11s, &c., the preparation of adverti~--t-lments, the examiuatiou of propo~als, 
the nmkillg of contracts f11r building a1ul repair of stations and furni:shiug them with 
outfits nn•l t-npplieF;, the preparntion of ~-.tatisticnl statt.'meJJts in regard to disasters to 
shippiug (in nd<litiou to those containe(1 in 1be annual rt>ports) at the request ofCon-
grt>ss or iudividnal members thereof, of other Lranc1ws of the public service, and the 
repreHeutati ves of foreign governments; the preparation of information called for Ly 
committees of Congres:s, the preparation of transcripts f1 om tlw records of the stations, 
for use in conrts; the pn·varation of the annual estimatl's for the maintenance of the 
service, aud for the salaries. of the employes oft be office; the exaruina.tion of applica-
tions for nH·dals and the accomp:wyiug evideuce, the nrnmgement of letter-press 
copies for binding, proof-readiug of the annnalreports, aud other printed matter, &c. 
On September 1, 1F380, the clerical foree of the office and the condition ofthe work 
not perlllitting it prior to that date, a register of the snpPrintendents, keepers, and 
snrfmen employed in the sevPrallife-saviug districts was esta.bl1sl1ed. It shows the 
name, post-office atldress, official (lesiguatiou, experience or previous occupation, 
place of birth, age, State from whence appointed, ~ervice in Army or Navy, when 
appointed, and <late of oath of evt>ry employe; and upon it n 11 cban~es in the person-
nel of the servjce are uott"'(}. A similar record of the office force is likewise kept, also 
a record of the time of tbe clerks aud employes, from ·which a r eport is compiled 
monthly and transmitted to the Secretary. 
All lettt·rs copied at leugth on the record books of the office are compared, and all 
miscellaneous copying, of which much is done, and of which no aceonut is kept, is 
also verified. 
UNITED STATES TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
SECIU~T SERVICE DIVISION, OFFICE OF CHIEF, 
Wa~;hin!Jfon, D. C., Jan1tary 4, 188:~. 
Sm: In obedience to the instructions contained in your circular letter addressed to 
tlle heads of Lureans aml divisions of your office, under da,teof December, 26, 18~2, 
I have the hollor to report that duriug the incumbency of WilJiam P. Wood aud 
Hiram C. Whitley as chiefs of the Secret Service division of the 'J;reasnry Depart-
ment, the records fail to show any annual reports of divirsion operations. 
Elmer Washburn, entering npon his <lut.ies as chief of division October 1, 1874, 
makes report m 1875, coveriilg tlle operationB of the force for the nine months of the 
fiscal year endiug June 30, 1875, from which I extract the following facts, viz: 
Appropriation ..... _ .. _ ... _ ......... _ ..................................... ___ ..... _ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . $125, 000 00 
Arrest~S for counterfeitiug, by agents, or for which a reward was paid ... .. 
Arrests for other offenses against the United States ........ . .......... .. ............ .. 




Counterfeit money -captured .... ~ .... · .......... _ .... . ...... .. ..................... _ . ........ . .. $124, n69 25 
Counterfeit plates captured ............ ___ ... _ .. _.. .. ............... . ................... __ .. 
C~lllJ?terfeit st:eel dies for coin captured ......... _ .. . ............ . - .... _ ................. -.- .. . 
Distilleries seur.ed ___ ..... __ .................... _ .......... __ ....... _ ........................ __ ... _ 
Rectifying boost'S seized ....... ·---·--·---·· .... ·- ... -- ....... ·-- ___ ............. ---- .. 






Total value (distilleries, rectifying houses, and spirits)._ ..... _-- ............ $).79, 708 48 
Back pay and bounty claims investigated ... _ ....... __ ... .. ... __ .. .. .... ... .. ___ .. 
EMPLOYES. 
Chief __ ... __ .. _ ........................ _...... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .... . __ . _ ..... _. __ .. _ .. __ ...... _ 
Assistant chiefs ... ___ ....... _ ....... __ .. __ .... _ .............. .. ....................................... . 
Chief clerk .............. __ ...... _ ........ _ ....... ____ ......... __ .. ____ .................................... .. 
Clerks ..... __ ..................... _ .. _ ..... _ .. __ . ___ ......... ___ .. _. __ ... _ ........................ .. 
Messenger ...... _ ..................... _ ......... __ .............................. __ . . ............ _ .. 
Opera.ti ves. _ •• _ .• ___ ................. _ ... ____ ............... __ ........ _ ................... .. 
Assistant operatives .. _ ... __ ............ __ .................... _ .............. _ ................... .. 
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The appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1876, was $125,000. And the 
work of the division as follows, viz : 
Arrests for counterfeiting, by ag;ents, or for which a reward was paid.... 303 
Arrests for other offenses against the United States .... ·........ . . . . . . . . . 61 
Total . . ...... . ....... . . . .. . .................. . ................. . 364 
=== 
Counterfeit money captured .. ...... . ..........•....................... $:237, 3t:i7 t37 
Counterfeit plates captured ...... -----· .............................. . 
Steel dies for conuterfeit coin (sets) captured . ........................ . 
Molds fur counterfeit, coin (sets) captured ..... __ .. __ ................. . 







Value of spirits seized (approximated)................................. $50, uuo 00 
Back pay and bounty claims investigated ............................ . . 
EMPLOYES. 
Chief ........... ____ . .. __ . _ . _ . ____________ .. ___________ . ____ . _ ~ ______ _ 
Assist ant chief!:! ................ . ..................................... . 
Cllief clerk .................. _ ........ ____ .............. __ .. _ ..... ____ _ 
Clerks ......... _ .. ___ . __ . _____ . ______ ... _. ___________ .. ____ .. ____ . ___ _ 
Messenger .................................... . ...................... . 
Operatives .....................................••............. ~- ..... . 
Assistant operatives (period of service varying) ....................... . 










The present chief waH called to the direction of the operations of the eli vision early 
in the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1877, and the following is a synoptical account of 
that year's work, viz: 
Appropriation........................................................ $100,000 00 
Arrests for counterfeiting, hy agents, or for which a reward was paid ... . 
Arrests for other offense~ ag~Linst the United States .................... . 
Total ..............................................••••......... 
CAPTURED AND RECOVERED. 
Counterfeit p~tper money ............................................. . 
Counterfeitcoin ........•...........................•...•••••...•.•..•. 
Stolen and altered United States bonds ............................... . 










Number of steel and other metal plates for printing counterfeit Treasury 
and national-bnnk notes and currency............................... 130 
Steel diE's for counterfeit coin...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . '20 
Presses for counterfeiting............................................. 3 
Back pay and bounty claims investigated...... . . . . . . . . . • • . .. . . . . . . . . . . 85 
El\IPI.OYES. 
Chief...... . . • • . . . ......••.......................................••••. 
Assistant chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .•••..••••. 
Chief clerk .............•.•..................•..........•.......•....•• 
Clerks ...................••..................•••.••••... _ •.• _ ••• ____ •. 
1-'lessenger ..............•..•..........•............•.................. 
0 perati ves ....•.............................................••••...••• 
Assistant operatives (period ofservice varying) ...•................••.• 










Appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1878 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • $100, 000 00 
==-=== 
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Work accomplisbNl c1nring said yPar: 
Arrests fi•r counterfeiting, by agents, or for wbic.h a reward was paid . . . 592 
Arrests for other offenses ::~gainst the United States .............. ~...... 85 
Total .. _. _ ........ _ ................ _ .................... _ .. _. _ .. 
CAPTURED. 
Co\mterf••it notes and currency ............................... ~ ....... . 
Connterfeit coin ...................................................... . 
}<'lash notes ............... - .. - ... --.-- ..... - . ---. · .. -- ... · ·: ·- ·-- · · · · · 






'rotal ........................................................... 114,592 30 
Plates for counterfeit Treasnry ancl national-bank notes .....•.•........ 
StPel dies for counterfeit coin (sets) .................••................ 
Molds for counterfeit coin (sets) ...•................................... 
Pn sses for conntPrft>it ................................................. . 
l~atteries for counterfeit. ........................ : .................... . 
Reediug machiues for counterfeit ............................... ..... . 
Back pay and bount,y claims inYestigatcd ............................. . 
EMPLOYES. 
Chief.... . . .............. __ ............ __ .. _. _ ...................... . 
Assistant chief ....................................................... . 
Cbit>f clerk ........ · ................................................... . 
Clerks ........................ _ .............................. _ ....... . 
Messenger ........................................................... . 
Operatives ........ , .............. _ ................ _ .............. _ .. _. 
Assistant operat.ives (period of sen-ice varying) ....................... . 
















Appropriation for tho fiscal year ending June :30, 1879 ................. $100,000 00 
Work accomplished by the di1•ision du.ring the said yea1'. 
Arrests for counterfeiting, by agents, or for which a reward was paid.... 512 
Arre>;ts for othe•· offenses against the United St.at~s ...........•...•..... ----~2-7 
1'otal .............•........... _ ..................•....•..... _ ... 
CAPTURED. 
Counterfeit notes and currency .............................. : . ....... . 
Counterfeit coin ......................................•................ 
Genuine money (raised) .............................................. . 
Total ............................. _ ............... _ ......... _ .. . 
Plates for counterfeit Treasury and national-bank notes ............... . 
Stet·l dies for counterfeit coin (sets) ................................... . 
Molrls for counterfeit eoin (sets) ...................................... . 
Ruling and reeding machines ......................................... . 
Batteries ................................................ _ ............ . 
Back pay and bounty claims investigated ............................. . 
EMPLOYES. 
Chief ........................... __ .... _ •... _ ..............•....•.••... 
Assistant chief (to January 1, 1879) ..........•. ... : .. ................. . 
Chief clerk ........................................................... . 
Clerks ...............•.........................•....•••.. _ ..... __ .... . 
Messeuger ........................................................... . 
Operati vt•s ....................................... _ ... _ ............•••. 
Assistant operatives (period of serv,ice varying) ............ ·~-- ....... . 
Total .......•••....••• _ •••••••...........................•.•.... 
539 
$29,865 65 


















Appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1tli:l0 .......... - _ ... ~-. 
.A deficiency appropriated of. .................... -.................... . 
Total ....••..•................••... _ .........•.••............... 
165 
$fi0, 000 00 
5,000 00 
65,000 00 
Congress, by statnte, limite(l the exp<>nditnres of money by this division to the sup-
pre,;siuu of conn tcrfeitiug and investigation of alleged fraudnleut cLdmH ior back }Jay 
aut! lJounty. 
The work of the division for said fiscal year was as follows, viz:. 
Arrests............................................................... 403 
CAPTURED. 
Counterfeit notes and currency ....................................... . 
Counterfeit coin ..•....••..................•.......... - ••.............. 
}<'lash notes .......................................................... . 
Genuine money (raised) ........................ ---- ................. . 
Total ......................... __ ......... _ ........ _ . _ .......... . 
Plates for counterfeiting Tr<>asnry and national-bank notes ............ . 
Sreel dies for cunuterfeiting coiu (!:lets) ................... _ ........... . 
Molds for counterfeiting coin (sets) .................... ---- ........... . 
~~·;~~~1e~0f:o~0~;;:;~~~~~~L\1;~;g:: ~; ~ ~-~: :: ~::: :::: :::: : ~:: ~::::: : ~:: ~::: :::: 
Reecltug maclunes ror conuterfettlng ... _ .............................. . 
Back pay an(l bouuty clai111s investigated ......................... - ... . 
E:\IPLOY~;~;, 
Chief ........................................................ J •• 
Chief clerk ........... _ . _ .... _ ............ _ ... __ ...................... _ 
Clerks ............ _ .. _ ... _. _ ...... __ ................................. . 
l\IPssenger ......................................... _ ....... _ ........ _. 
Op ... ra ti ves .... _ ..... _ ...................... _ ...... _ ......... _. _ ..... . 
Assistant operatives (period of service varying) __ ............... _ ..... . 




















Appropriation fl)r the fiscal year ending June 30, 1A81 ........ _____ ... _. $80, COO 00 
Work accomplished during said year. 
Arret:~ts .............................................................. . 
· CAPTUHED. 
Counterfeit notes and cnrrency ..................................... _ .. 
Couuterfeit United States uouds ..................................... .. 
Coullterfeit, conpon~:> United Statesuonds ............................. . 
Counterfeit coiu ............. _ ..... _ ........ _ ............ _ ........... . 




{), 6 .o 00 
~.4~4 30 
98,0-18 00 
Total ...............• _ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. ___ . _ .. _ ........ _ .... _ i:!tl9, 978 45 
Plates forcounterfeit Treasury, national-bank notes, and United States 
bonds ............................................................. . 
Plates for flash notes .................................. __ .... ___ ..... .. 
Steel dies for connterfeit coin (~o;ets) ..... _ .... _ .............. . ......... . 
Molds for couutcrfeit coin (sets) .............. _ ......... _ .............. . 
Presses . . . . ......................................................... . 
Ruling- tnachit~es ................................ ·----· ............... . 
Batr eries .... _ ........................................... _ ........... . 
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EMPLOYES. 
Chief ..........•.......••.•....•....•••.................. _ ......... _ .. 
Chief clerk ..........................••••............................. 
Clerks ..............................•.................•............... 
Messenger .........•••.......•.••..••••............................... 
0 perati ves ......•••.........•.................•.••.................... 









Appropriation for the fiscal year ending J nne 30, 1882 . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . $tl0, 000 00 
Work done during said fiscal year. 
Arrests . . • • • • • • . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:~fi 
CAPTURED AND SURRRNDERED. 
Counterfeit notes and currency ....................................... . 
Counterfeit coin ..................................................... . 
Gennine money (raised) ............................................. .. 
Flflsh noteH .......................••••....••.......................... 




197, :~85 55 
53,451 40 
Total . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264, 370 20 
Toy money, money cards, plaques, and currency, in great Yariety and 
large amounts. 
Plates for counterfeit notes............................................ 2 
Electrotype plates for flash noteR ..................... __ ....•. ...... .. 143 
Steel dies for counterfeit coin(Aets)...... ...... .••••. ...... ...... ...... 14 
Mol <Is for counterfeit coin (sets)... . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184 
Presses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Rnli11g machines...................................................... 2 
Batt Pries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Lathe. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Eutbossiug; tlies ...... --~--- ...... ...... ...•.. .•.•.. ...... ...... ....•.. 4 
Lithographic plate.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Back-pay and bonuty claims investigated .....•. _ •....•............. :. . ~14 
EMPJ.OYES. 
Chief ...................•.........••...........•.................. ..• J 
Chief clerk ...............•... , ...................................... . 
Clerks ........................................ ······.···•·· ........... . 
Messcug;er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........••............................. 
Operatives ....................•...............••...................... 
Assistant operatives (period of l'ervice varying) ....................... . 








I wonld respectfully state that the date fixed (June 5) on whieh this report mnst 
be rendered, does not ei1ahle me to gather up the statistics of our operations for the 
first half of the present fiscal year. 
Respectfnlly submitted. 
lion. CnAs. J. FoLGER, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
JAMES J. BROOKS, Cltiej. 
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TREASURY DRPARTMJ~NT7 
OFFICE SuPERVISING SuHGJWX-GENERAL, U. S. MAIUNJ<:-HoSPITAL SERVICE, 
Wa1.1hington, Jmtttu1'Y 3, 188~~. 
Sm: Referring to your circular letter of the 26th instant, I have the honor to state 
that in the fiscal years 1871 to 113tl!, inclusive, the following clerks, copyists, messen-
gers, and laborers were employed in thirs office: 
--------! 18~ 1872 .. ~ 1~": I ~87<.11875. : ~~"·. 1877. 1 1878. ~879. 1880. 1881. ISS'l. 
Clerks ................... 1 2 2 3 4 41 5 7 I 7 10 10 8 7 
Copyists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I I I 21 2 2 2 2 2 2 4 6 
Messengers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 
2 2 I 1 . - .. - . . . . . . . . .. - 1 
Lobm::;~;: ::: · .. ·::~:: .•. ~· f. ··:· : ::::.;:i=~~=;:~ ~-1~~  -1~ -1~~ ~ ~ 
The tabular statement subjoined shows also the number of seamen treated each 
fiscal year : 
Years. 
I Numbf\r I 
I
' trl'ated in 
hospital. 
Numbl'r ' 











As to the work performed prior to the fiscal year 1879, I can only give snell infor-
mation as is conta,iued in the annual reports of the Surgeon-General, af; follows: 
1874. 
"There were receivetl in the office dnring the year I, 716 accounts. with 45,3:~2 aecom-
pauying vonchers pertaining to the collection of :jjn46,6io.:n hospital tlnes in 1:m ens-
toms dirstricts. Tlwse were rccortled, examined, aud cm-rt>ctPd, when defective, hy tlte 
necessary correspoudt>tH·e before fonvanling- to the First Antlitor. As provi1lt~tl by the 
regnlations, the chit>f cnstoms officer at ea,eh port makes a mont.hly summary rdnm 
of 1rausactious in his flistrid on acconnt of t.he Marine-Hospital S~>rvte<'. Thl'se re-
turns nrc PXaminecl aml_ recortlccllu this office, ancln pon the infor111ation t hns ohraitu,d, 
remittances of marine hospital fnnds are anthoriz1,<l by the Snperd:siug Snrge.m, 
through thfl Commissioner of Cnstoms. Of these renuttances 1,046 were nut~le during-
the y~>ar, and 1,116 acconntH, "·ith :n,248 vouchers pt:>rta.iuing to the (}ishlrsement. of 
$400,9i11.5l::S of the marine-hospital fn nd were received, exarninetl, a1ul JWI fecte l lwfore 
b<'ing transmitted to the Firrst Antlitor for settlement. The hospital relief fnrniHiwd 
involved tue fixing of rates of compcwmtion at eighty-three poers, at m:my of which 
the rates Wl're dec it led npon in each intli vidna.l case, as were also extensions of relief 
in all cases be~'ond thf' limit of time fixetl by the regnlations. Pertaining to this sub-
ject, ~3,45-J ph~·sicians' cert.iticates an1l hospital permits '""~'~~'<' examiued and twted 
upon. RPqnisitions for supplies req111red h_v tbe Governnwnt .Mnl'iue Hospital, in-
cluding subsistence stores, medicines, instruments, Hnrgical appliances, &c., to the 
nnmber of 654, were examined, revised, and authorized. Of officiallt:>tters, exclusive 
o.f the in(lorsement of remarks direct upon retnms antl reports, 1,3~8 were received, 
and 1,791 written in the office. Among oth11r cleric~tl lahor, :~,950 report,s, iuclu<ling 
those of a metlical antl snrgicalnatnre, wert\ received antl tabulated, :n1tl from t.hese 
and other sonrces 71) printed pages of statirstical matter have been compile(!, exhibit-
ing among other things the important featurers o~ the service for the ~:ear, and of its 
fin:-~ncial history sinee A. D. 1798." 
During the :rear 1~7;), 2,700 acconnts, containmg 77,216 vouchers relating to 
$336,'2:{8.0:~ collectetl, and $4:W,13o.:H disbur.~crl, were received, examined, and for-
wartled to the First Antlitor for sett,Jemeut. The official correspondence comprised 
2,076 letters recci ved an<l 2,2:2(} letters written; 2:),800 snrgeous' certificates were re-
cei vecl, and 4,192 rt·ports relating to the trall8aetions of the Sflrvice, inclnding medical 
aud snrgical reports; 561 reqnisitions for supplies were received aud acted npon. 
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The following is an extrac.t from the annua 1 report for H37W-77: 
"The work annnally perfonm~d in this office eu)braces tho examiuatiou of about 
3,000 accounts, with from r-0,000 to 100,000 vouehers, coveriu~ ahont $t-100,000 receipts 
and exp,..nditnres; a correspondence of about tl,OOO letters recei ,~ed antl seut; the su-
pervision of the tran,actious of the service at nearly lr>O cliffen•nt station~-;, at mw hun-
dred of which relief is fnmi:shed; the detail of the mt>1lical officers for llnty; and th~ 
keepiu~ of all necessary books and records to euable an intelligent administration of 
the service. 
"The medical officers of the service are acconntabh• for the property of the Sf'rvice 
com111itted tu their care, and such records are k1;pt as are ne<·essary to C<llTJ' out the 
ohject of the rPgnlati• ns in this re~-;pect. Thefnmishing ofihe large l1o:spitals of the 
service with furniture, hospital clotbiu~, subsistt•nce, aud mediciw·s, and (dmiug the 
past two ~~t'ars) the repairs, pre:servation, fnel, light, water, &c., for the marine-hos-
pital buildings require much of the time and atteution of the Supervisin~ Surgeon-
General. At pc rts where thPre ar•· no uwriue hospitals arrang<>meuts are dft•eted with 
local hospitals for the propt'r car<• of patients. Abont the thousand official reports 
relating to the service are annually recei\'ed, and requi.,itious 111ade for fnuds to be 
rPmitted, from time to time, to tLe customs officers of the various ports, who act as 
disbnrsiug agents of the service. Books are kept sho.wing the items of rec1-ipts aud 
expeiJditnres, collections of hospital dues, supplies consumed, mHl relld' fnrnislwd, all(l 
applieatrous for reli1•f requiring the decision of this office arP. reeeiYed and actednpon. 
A rPgister of the path•IJI s of the sen~ ice is also kept, aHd applil·ations for the extension 
of hospital}rcrmits are recehcd a:ncl examined.'' 
Dm·1ng the·' ear 11"78-'79 the work performed was as follows: 
''The examination of 3,07~ Hcconuts aml 5G,170 accompanying vouchers, con·ring 
receipts and dislmrst•tHeuts amounting to $736,573.59. 
"The correspondeuco inclndt>s tl,794 ll'tters receivt>d anu 7,915 letters sent. The 
medical statistics jor the twenty thousand patieuts trt'ated and the suhsiHtPnce retnrns 
for the different hospitals havu been examitwd and recordt>d. In a1lditiou to this 
work, the property returns, requisitions, and bills for purchases in the purveyiug depot 
have hePn exa!ll iued. 
"Fnder the provisions of the national quarantine act of April \W, 1878, forty-six 
weekly numbers of the Bulletin of Pnhlic llt>alth were issued from reports received 
frolll local sanitar~- anthoritieB, customs, revenue mariue, cousnlar, aud ruariue-hos-
pital oftict"rs, and compiled in this office." 
Dnriug the yenr U:lt!O the work perforr11ecl was aF; follows: "2,943 accounts, with :{2,369 
acompauying vonchers, coveriug receipts anti disbursements amonntingto $7~9,G~.:>.tl5 
have heen received, examined, a,nd forwarded to the First Auditor for settlt"ment. 
The requests for remittances to cover expenditures 011 account of the service were 
93t. About :25,000 surgeons' ct>rtificates aud permits have been received, examined, 
and recorded. 
"The rate of compe11sntion for the care of seamen has been fixed at 124 ports. The 
medic:tl and surgical statistics for the ~4,Hf"i0 patients tretLted anti U~ reports of the 
physical examination of seamen and pilots have been examined, recorded, auu tabu-
lated. 
"Tlw subsistence stores retnms from the several hospitals haye been examined and 
recorde<l, nnd, iu a.ddition, the reqnisitio11s for medicines, hos]Jital stores, surgical iu-
strlmH•nts, and applhtnces have been examined." 
In U:ltH the work did not materially ditl'er from that for 1880. 
During the past fi:sca.J year (ltJS~) the work of the office has been c1istl'ibnteu as fol-
lows: 
One clerk has performed the duties of stenographer and had charg1' of the general 
co Tespondence files. 
One clerk is in charge of all report.s relatin~ to relief furnished seamen, examining 
all hills for relief fnmishecl, tabulating medical and :;urgic;Ll reports, and atteudiug 
to the correspondence relatmg cxclnsi vely to relit>f for sea Ill en.· 
One clerk in charge of the records relatin~ I o qte disbnrsetuents on aocount of the 
service, coutaiuing au itemi11ed record of e~pt>utlit, nrPH at each port, a letl~er aeconnt 
with each collector of cnHtoms, anti a reconl of sales of co11demned property, the 
relief fnrui~-;bed i(>rei~n seamen an1l other non-1·ontri bntor . .; to the mariue~hospi tal 
fnnd, the exami11a.tiou of all disbnrsPmeut accounts as to their correctm•ss, and the 
examination of nil miscellaneous bills. 
One ch·rk jn charge of the colTeSJ~m<lence relntin~ to the appoint • cuts into the 
service, the movements of me1lical officers, reqnisitiouH for stationPQ' , books, and 
blanks, prPpariug the• office l•ay-roll, examining the pay-rolls of the several stations, 
and the mailiug of all checks~ 
One clerk in charge of all property aceonuts of offirers in charge of marine hospi-
tals aucl other relief stations, the examination of all bills for supplies pnrehased from 
coutractors at the ports, keeping an itemized reconl of purchases and issues. 
One clerk-a stenographer-is in charge of the property returns, examining them 
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as to their correctness, a111l attending to the corresponc1t>nce relating exclusively to 
the purchase alHl issue of nw1lical ~uHl snrgicJ.tl supplies ani! hospital store-;. 
One clerk in chargP of nil incomiug- mnil, which isentere1l iu a register mult>r proper 
bP::uliJJg, and entering the action taken in eaeh case; also, thePngi"Ossing of alllt>ttl'rs 
signet! by the ~wcretary, assistant secret:try, or super\'i:,iug arehitect, ou business con-
Ili'Ctt•<l ·.d t h this sPrvice 
One ('Opyist in charge of subsis 1ence st0rcs retnrus from marine !w'lpit:tls, exam-
iuin.~ the same as to their correctne,:s, t•xamining l>ills for :-;nl>sistl'ncc pnrchatwcl, and 
entt•rill!.{ the same in rt>conl-books, and keeping the register of seaml'n a1lmittell aud 
disehargell from hospital. 
One eopyif.;t has assisted in the pm·vp~· ing division i11 tlw examination of reeor1ls. 
One cop_yist in charge of the collection retnrns, exawiuing them as to tlwir correct-
ness, entering them in proper records, l<eeping a lodger acconut with the sevPral col-
lector . ; of cm;to111s. This work was assigned lo the clerk iu charge of the geueral 
uisbtll'SCJllent :li'C'OllUt January 3, l8c:~, an1l the copyist dropped fl'"lll the roll. 
Two C'opyists baTe been emplo_yerl exclnsively in eugrm;sing l1·tters. One cop;yist, 
in Hthlitiou to tllit:> 1lnty, has assistt•d in writing lt'tters of transmittal of checks. 
The IIH'S!Wuger has perfom1~1l the mmal dnties of a messPnger. 
Two lahorers hav1• been empl0,\' ('(1 in the pnrvc~·iug <livi;;ion in receiving aurl sbip-
pillg supplies, in arlditiou to performing the nsual lllttmutl la!Jor counected with the 
office. 
Surgeon Bailhache has supervision of the purveying dh·ision of this otli.cP, and is 
also a member or tlw National Board of Health. Pass••1l Assi;;ta.nt Surgeon Fish"r is 
acting: chief clerk, an<l, in a1lrliiion, treats the patients of 1he SPrvice at this port, in 
a wanl especiall~· assigne1l 1hem in Proddeuee IIo'-pital, a11d di~pensary patieuts at 
this office. Stt•wanl Gal111 al'ts as lllHllllf:tetnri11g cheutist, and }ll'rsonally atteuds to 
the packi11g of the llrngs ;;hippPrl to tlte various n·lief stations of the servic1•. 
During the fiscal ;\'ear 1~1:'1:!, 1,554 aeconnts cnrreut. of collections of hospital dues, 
with 27,'.!26 accompanying vondwrs. and 1,177 :H'I'Oilnts current. or disbnrsPnlent:s, 
with 4,i6U vouclwr;;, covering expenditnres amonnting to $-!u~,l:W.W wne received, 
exalllillPil as to tl~cir COlTt>ctut·ss, aud recorded in the proper reeords, and forwanle<l 
to the First Anl!itor for settlement. 
Ahont ~U,:->00 cPrtificatffl a.ull permits, anrl merlical a1J(1 snrgica.l reports of seamen 
treated in hospital h:tve been received, exami11ed, a,nd recorde1l. It i.s impossible to 
g-ive the exact uuml>er witlJont goiug tlJrongh tlle eutire iilt•s aud counti11g eaeh iu-
di vi(( nal p;tper. 
In the pnrvt·ying division :n() rerp1isitions, making 703 pa,clmges, weighing SG,OOO 
pounds, were fille1l antl shipped during the year, at a, total cost of articles pnrl'hasetl 
amounting to $:.!0,791).90. 
The number of letters sent was 8,601; letters receivPcl, 10,2fi5. 
Quarterly r.·port:s of seamen exanliued physically, and fnr color-blindness, anrl an-
nual reports of snrgieal opera1 ions performed aurl a,ntopsies made were n'ceived from 
sevent.y-one ports. 
Very respectfully, your obedicntservant, 
Hon. CnAs. J. FoLGER, 
SeNetai'.'J of tile 1'n•asur.IJ. 
JOHN B. HA~IILTON, 
Sitrgeon-Genel'al, Mal'ine-HoNpital Sen:ice. 
TREASURY DEPART:\IEXT, 
OFFICE OF IXTERXAT- REVEXPE, 
Wa8/linfJlOtt, Jan!W1".1f 5., 18~:~. 
SIR: In cotnplianee with instrndiono.; I'Olltaine<l iu your lettPr of the 21-ith nltimo, 
I have thn honor to inelo!-!t' a report of the Hmnher of clerks <'lllployPcl in this bnrean 
each year sint:P itH or~anization, :tll(l tlw amonnt expeucl1•(l Pach yt•ar. This report 
bas been eompilt'll from the appropriation hills an<l from the otlice pay-rolls. 
The work performed hy the different divisions of this oftiee for t~ n1·h year siiH'e 1~i8 
will he fonJHl in tlw :tmJual report~; for thos11 ~· ears (s<'e page LXXXIII of report for 
187rl, page C of report f"or 1879, page XIX of report. for 1-;t;O, p:tgP XXIV, report. f()r 
ltkll, autl page 2:~ of report for 1"dO). There are no data to show the amount of work 
perfornH' Il <luring the preYions ~'ears. 
It will lw ohsPrved that the work has ste:ulily inrreasetl with the increasP<lrect'ipts 
from intPrnal revennB during tlu• years uamed, while in the nw:m tinw thPre has 
been no increa!-!e in tlw roree except two llll' sseng·pr~, who were :tppointPil this year. 
There was a large tleere:Jse in the force in 1876, uotwit.hstanc1ing tlle fact that an 
increase of work wns lll't'l'Ssary. A <leereasP of the present force would l>e impracti-
cable nnlPS"l there ~houl<l be a retlnetion of internal revenue taxes sufficient to war-
rant the <lischarge of some of the employes. 
Very r<>spcctfnlly, 
Ron. CnAR . • J. FOLGER, 
Secreta1'y of the T1·easu1·y. 
H. C. ROGERS, 
Acting Commissioner. 
Detailed statement of business it·ansacted in the dil'ision of loans and cu1·rency, Secretal'y's office, and the average number of entployes therein, by fiscal years, 























Average number of employes: ! ' I I I I 
~~~~;~i.: ::: : • • •:: • :::::: • •:: •.  • •:• •:: • •:: •::: :•: • •I::::::::::::::: • • •• •:: • •• • • •• ~~ •I • • • • • • •:: •• • ~~ · ~ · •• • • • • • • • • • • • • :~ •j• • • • • • • • • •: •• ~: · ~ ---.--------;:~. _---.- ,. ------;;: 
Letters rrceived and recordefl: ' l ~-------1-----
Loans ....................................... '......... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 9, 895 i 11, 897 7, 709
1
. 9, 013 8, 764 7, 107 
Let~;~::~~n:~~~all~<~;: :.: ... · ... :::::::: :: ...• :: .:: : ••. ::::::::: ••. ·::: ·:::· -~.·;;; I ::::::::··;~;~- ::::::::: ·. ·;,:,;;· .......... '·.7l'. l .......... ::·~·- I · .... _····-~·-~~~ 
AckJlOwledgmrntsofreceiptsof b011ds filled up and mailed. .. .......................... , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 17,620 I 11,625 20,494 
Amount of l>unds, notes, cert!~cates, &c, i~sued* .. ~: ..... ~2!'i, 2~~· ~50 00 $482, 2~3. 200 00 , $8~~· 65,1, 1~0 00 1$1. ~~0, R2~;?50 00 $795,517, ~l50 00 ~69?, 414,250 00 $~~5, !'i05, ~uo 00 Amount. of bowls, notes, certificates, &c., 1 efll:'emecl ...... $113, 02., 35Ll 00 l$196, U.->0, 9011 00 $4::).), 3:l3, 9<>0 00 $6:J9, 953, 900 00 $608, R04, 200 UO $702, 989, 500 00 $6o9, 510, 2110 00 
United States notes, &c. , countt'd am! destroyt•d.......... $ci, 990, 000 00 $u, 5~0, 201 98 $66, 953, 237 83 , $144, 219, 9..:0 3il $211.239, 515 41 $:Wl, 670, 039 29 $20ti, 527, 177 18 
S.ec~uitiPS COtJDh•t! aJH[ destroyet! (Atati:ltically) .................................. ........................ ·1 i$382, 147, 235 00 1$320, 873, 646 :!3 $179, 9~9, 857 23 $563, ti23, 866 87 
.!\ atwnal cnn•·ncy conn ted and dt1stroyed _ . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. $1, 050, 382 00 I $3, 401, 4~3 00 $4, 602, 825 00 
:gf:l~~~~\;~u·~~~~~~ 1 (\!~8i~~dd) s~~~~;e~e~~~\~i~~~r~~~~i~~d.~ · · · ·- ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·r· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .,. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -- · • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · ·' · · • · · · · · · · · · 
D~~~~~i~~e ~~~:~1~~~~~~~ (~~:;~:)~~-~~~~tie~~-(~~:i.~~~~~l:~~~·. _ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~:: :::::: :::::::·. :~ 1:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: 
Distindive paper ·(_internal-revenue stamps) received, . ~· I 
~~f~i~~:~~;g;~:~~~::~l:;~::: ::::t:~::j;;;~ ~~~ ••. ::.: . ::; . :. :: •. ::.::: .. :::. :::1::: .. : •.• ::.::: ; . ::::: • ::: •..••• :. ::::::::::::: ..• •. ::. :::::: i; ;;; .I, ::::: : :::::; ~ ~~~ 
Report~ and schetlules prl:'JMre<l a;:ultlelivt•retl . . . . . . . . 808 3, 880 3, 512 I 9, 384 8, 296 i I, 298 1, 817 
~~~~r~JJ[~~~~r~!i~~:~1~::::;~;::~;~:t;:o::~::::tt:~~ · ---- · · ·---- ·-- · · --- · · ·-- --- ·--- ----- _._ · ·--- · -- · ·--- ·----- ·--- - - · · ~ --- ·-------- · -- 1- -- · ·-- ·- · --- · · · ---- · · --- · · --- · · · 
u~?t1~1ctts'1~~s11f~~~.~~,~~·~~~-i;;lfp~~- ~~~-t~ -~oup~ti ·;nd r~ir~ ·1---- · · .... · · · · · · ........... · · .. ·--· · ....... · .. .1. ....................... · .... · · .. T ..... · .. · ...... ............. -- · · 
ist~rc.tl l)t!nd~, re•:eivt·d ft·om Burea!t of Engmv~ng and I I I I . I · 
Pnutmg for 1mpnnt of seal and dehvery to Regtster. ···I ............... -. · ·---- · · · · · -- ~ ---· · · · · ·--· ·---
1
































I :Fiscal year I Fiscal year I Fiscal year I Fiscal year I Fiscal year I Fiscal year Fiscal year 
1 ending June ending June f'ndi 11 g June ending June I ending June rnding June ending June 




_ 3o, 1s~t-- _ I ao, 1sn. 3o, 1873. 3o, 1874. 30,1875. 
A vera go number of employes: I 
~~~~~~~)~-1~---------.. ~ ~ ~:: : : : :: : : : : : ~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :::::: 1 • _ ••••• ••••• ~ ~~. . •••••• __ ••• ~ ~~. • •••••••• _ •• _ ~~. I ~~ ~~ :g ~~ 
---------~------ I 
155 130 I 124 152 150 I 156 199 
==='===1=======---==1===,=== Letters receiYed and recorded: I I I 
Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 001 3, 103 7, 289 7, 108. 5, 031 4, 605 ' 3, 742 
Cut-rency ....................................................................................... .. . ...... 1................ 177 1 201 1 406 
~ ~=~~-- _-_ ~==~=~=~~=~==== ----5. 2o8 ~----4. 806 ---- 4,148 
=====,==========1==·=== 
Letters written and mailed: / 
1 
I : 





Cnrrency ................... ... ........................•. , ____ 291 _ ___ 150 ___ ___:>~1--~--- 2<>6 --~---~ 
. I 3. 535 I 2, 182 I 5, 072 I 5, 661 I 5, 056 I 5, 603 I 6, ~22 
==='=~==[============== 
.Acknowledgmrnts of receipts of bonds filled up anll mailed. ; 7, 400 I 5. 328 5, 696 I ~ 17, 695 15, 810 I 17, 126 I 25,408 
.Auwunt of honus, notes, certificai<'s, &c., isHU<'d* ....... . ... $1!i9, 810, 2HO 00 $300, 700, 020 00 $1!'i9, 768, 212 00 $3!17, 02fl, 300 00 1$222, 775, 900 00 '$374, 581, 000 00 I $371,625. 050 00 
.Amouut of bond8, uotPR, certifi<•ates, &c., redeemed" ...... •$3.)11, 816, li50 00 $4l:'i, G:l8. 050 _00 1$393, 898, -IOU UO $t98, 553, 2!'i0 00 $243, 83!l, 700 00 $il84, 377, 1!'i0 00 1 $473.339,450 00 
UnitedStateAnotes. &c., countedancldcAtJoyetl. ........... $218.617,23::! 46 :t;198,0!l2,6:!5 48 $::!:!2,71l8,777 82 $l:'i6,414,475 59 $1H,904,756 43 $1H,RI8,69910 I $150,30::!,908 36 
Sec unties count e1l an.L destro~·crl (lit at istically) ............. $52:l, 517.'•68 5:! 1$-1-5'1, 0 I 1, il60 6_2 $354, 971, H35 72 $~2:!, 8i9, 9H3 4!1 $120, 782, 006 11 $:!29, 454, H90 75 $177, 544, 655 40 
~at!~n~l cn1:r~nc~ cou?k<l ant~ tlPstroyetl .... ·: .... ...... 1 $8,603,729 00 $1-!, 305, 689 00 $24, 344,047 00 1 $JO, 211,720 00 $36, 43il, 171 00 $49, 939,741 00 j $li.l7, 697,6116 00 "N at.J• n.tl CUll cue~ (nlliARnecl) counted and desttoyerl. ...... . ................ , ....... ..... ............ ... .... -I· ..........•.............• .•.. .... ---- .••••. -.- ..••• -.- ·--- · · · · · 
Distinctive paper _(Unit•·d States securities) 1 eceived, 1 ? 1 • + ~ ~ _ I couutt d, and exanmwtl (shet•ts) .......................................•. -I· 4, 954, 373 1 12, 353, 111 1, 13.,, 109 9, 310, 063 .2<>, o46, 7n8 30, 638, 867 
Distiucti\·e paper (Unitetl States securities) delivered for, I , 
1 
printin\!' (8hePrs) . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1, 703, 809 1 3, 512, 096 1, 940, 384 8, 921, 887
1 
t1, 490, 196 22, 291, 917 
Dis I inctive paper !internal-revenue stamps) receiveu, , · 1 · . I 
nfs~~~.:~::i~.'c a;~~1p~~aa~~fee;~~t~.~~~~;~~- ~t~~1;s·)· -d.~ii·~~~:~d_- [~~- ~- ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . ,. · · · · · ·········- I-·············· .I.··············· · ·· · ·· · · · · ····· 5' 503' 142 n~;~~r;n;u\1 11sec~~:!t;J1~~-;~~~i~e~l- ~~~i ~~-~~;i~-~d.~:::::::::.:: .
1
· -- · · · · ·- · i; srio · · · ·- · · · · · · i; Boo·~··-····:.· i; Boo ·1· -- ·· ·· ···a: 6oo .I.·· ··· ··· is; aoo· ·: :::::::::~::::: I 'J 48g; ~5~ 
RcportA and s<"lH·dulf's prepfu·ecl aud tle!Jvpre<l.............. 3,152 4, 121 I 5, '610 5, 036 1 5, 559 1 16, 000 4,-867 
Internal-revenue and customs starups, checks, &.c., counted, , 
amldestroy,•d (sheets) .............................. .!. .............. . .... ....... . .... §3,517,975 1,917,537 5,546,635 4,439 1 1,521,7-26 
Uniterl Stat•·S hnnds (unissued, receiveLl from Rt'gister) 
counted an<l rlestroyetl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . ............................................... - ~ - .............. . 
Unit!'d ~tates four aud one-half }Jer cent. coupon and regis- I 
~Ne<l b~ntls J:t·ceivP<l f1 om Bur~au of Eugra_vin~ and .Print- 1 m:f"' unp">nt:he•l ond _dehvo'y_ tol""•~•'-:.:: --~·_:_:_::_:;_-_::.::: ----------1------------- -- · ~ ------ ---------- ---------------- ------ --- ------r· ·--- -- ---·-·r·· ------------

















Detailed staternent of bnsiness transacted in the division of loans and currency, &e1·etm·y's office., and the at•erage number of employes thet·ein, by fiscal years, 
beginning wtth the .fiscal year ending June 30, 186:J (actual and appro..cirnate)-Continued. 
/ Fiscal year Fiscal year. F.i!'cnl year FiRc::tl yPar Fiscal year Fiscal year fFiscal--;~al~ 
I 
Pndny~ June ~ndil~ June endin_g; June Pudin.F June ~nding June t>nfling June eiHlim! June 
30, 1l:ltli. 30, 18t7. 30, 18t8.. . 30, 18t9. / 30, 1880. 30, Hl81. I 30, 18t2. 
Average number of employes: -- - - - -~ : : • 
Lonns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . • .. . . 65 90 1 81 126 169 42 1 35 
Cnr:·ency .................... .. ........... ....... ...... i 90 56 / 37 , 31 1 28
1 
28 28 
Paper room ........................................... , 45 26 27 1 25 29 31 31 
Lett"''"""'""'•nd,ooonled, ·--- 200 1- ' =172 ~--115_!----= 182 ~-- 226 1 ===101 ·====!! 
J,oans . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 3, 042 3, 684 5, 200 : 13, 213 8, 3R2 23, 116 20,4:19 
Currency ......................... .. .............. .- ' ____ 247 1--- 3G2 ____ 346_ :------~~--~----~---~ 
== 3,2R!) =-4,046 ==5,546 ! · 13,549 !====8=,0P4 \ 23.5~>7 21,2!)8 
Letters written and mailed: · ! I I 1· 
Loans ........................ . ....................... ~. • 4, 9fi0 1 4, 667 8, 12! I 18, 265 1 . 15, 820 14, 578 5, 800 
Currency ............................................ 1 ___ ~~----~---- 2:!0J ~-----~----~---~---- 283 '== 5,~0_ 1== 4,~7-= 8,346 1= 18,544 1= 1~,~~- 1= 1~,778 == 6,083 
AcknowleclgmPnt,s of receipts of bonds filled up and mailPd 1 33, f>27 I 24, 5:!3 44. 49G I 85, l!l9 :19, 5:!0 50, 088 17, 780 
Amount of bond->, notes. certificate>!, &('., issue1l. ......... $ia5, 176.162 00 $:l20, 832,350 00 ,$681, 806.851 00 $1, 25:J, 640,700 00 $~~;{8, 659, _000 00 $800,602, 5-iO 00 $i01, 342,450 UO 
A mo11nt nf l1oud~, notL·S, certitit·ate:-<, &c, redPerned . .... :. $-!73, 3H, -!62 00 1;;471, 8~:3, 51'0 on ~ $::i7ii, :397,950 00 $1, WI, 464,400 00 $7!i8, 570, IOU 00 $·8ll, 646,450 00 $661,051. 150 00 
United States notes, &c., eouutt>cl and de-tro:>Ptl ........... $140, 98:!, 308 !18 $!Ill. 69:!, !l40 58 I $81, 48'1, 07:3 50 I $70, 5;'>.5, 51:! 44 1 $84, 061, I'S:l 41 $:)8, 4-!9, 3til 35 $'!0, 22-l. 070 65 
SeCI!I'itiPS, co_llu~e.'l auu tlestroyetl .<sta~istically) .... -- .... -- ~$~?8, 60~, 237 77 $:!63, 7:34, )}'(} 94 1 $:!~1, ?!l9, ~:!7 50 $154,012, 1[)0 00 $16~. [>ilO. ~~~6 n $~9. 412,119 82 $~11, 841, 16! 00 
NatiOnal ntrt enc_v couutetl ami t\est1 O_\ etl ............. . $98, 672, 216 00 I $ . 6, 018, 963 Of. $,)7, 381, :!49 00 $!1, 101, 830 00 1 $3 > 530, 660 oo $.>4, OH, 130 00 $t4. 917, 611 00 
N atwual curr.·ncy (uHissnetl) co11nled aml destroyed . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . ................ .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $2, 712, 27\1 00 $31::l, 920 00 $720,780 00 
Distiucti ,-e papH ( Uuitetl St~tes securities) 1 eceivcd, 1 I I I I 
CO IIllt• ·d, anti examiued (slwet s) .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 1 12, 815, 000 11, 159, 758 1 536, 998 3, 6H, 000 I 6, 915,487 10, 716, 000 10, 111, 950 
Dt»t!nc_ti,-e )Ht1wr ( Uuite,l ~tates sec uri tie::>) dL,livered for 1 _ ~ 1 _ I , ? 'j ~ 
prmtlllg- (:-~beets). . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 17, 283, 060J 8, 56•, 547 , 3, 304-, 68<> \ lj1 2w6, 603 6, 986, 9/6 7, 266, 689 8, 213, 210 
Dis1 iudive )J::t)WI' (intf'I'll >•l-rP\"enue stamps) re1·eived, ' 
connt..-d, aud e.x.amiued (slwets) . .. .. .. .. ..... ...... 836,284 ...... .......... 15,74-0,925 I 8, 302,828
1 
8, 300,563 18,303,082 11,183,813 
Di»tiucth·e P~P"'" (interual-revcnne stawps)Llelivertld for · I . 
priutinl! (sheets) . ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... • • . . . . .. . .. · 1. 080,460 0, 683, 05? 17, 686, 084- 20, 634-,187 19, O:J9, 993 22, 937, 558 
RetJorts aml s..tredules reeei ve1\ and exa11dnecl. . . . . . . . . . 5, 700 7, 7ll0 I 8, 850 9, 500 12, 5110 11, 900 l<l, 500 
Rt•port.~ awl schedules prl:'par,·d aud delh-ered . . . . . . . . 5, 196 5, 885 1~ 8, 163 11, 047 11, ill6 9, 351 8, 401 Internal-revenue a111l custowsstautp::~, checks, &c., counted 1 I 
aull tlestn>yeLl ("sheets). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 215, 838 2, 634, 663 Gl6, 230 461, 868 1, 827, 686 1, 469, 124 640, 662 
United st,ttes holllls (unissued, received from He.d~ter) I 


























""'" 0 ..... 
>-
t" 
United States four an<l one-half per cent. coupon and regis- 1 J 
tere<l bonds rece1vell ft·om Burenu of Engraving and I 
Printing, for impr·int of st>al ancl <lelivel',V to l:{egistt'r ... . . ... .. .. ....... 1 384, 973, 000 00 112, 191, 300 00 , 
United StHtes four per cent. coupon and n•gi;jtet'Pcl bonds 
1
. 
receivNl from Bu1·enu of Engradng aml Printing:, fur 
imprint of seal and delivery to Register ..... . .. ~ . .. . . ·I· ... .. . .. . . ..... 7, 825, 000 00 446, 933, 800 00 
124,845,000 00 167, 767, 500 00 ...... ........ . .. . .... . 
1, 122,921,200 00 27 4, 808, 000 00 i.... .. .. . .. ... ! .... .. .. : 
* In<·lu<ling excbnnges and trnnRfers. 
t Destroyed fur this year and prior yt>ars since 1861. 
! From 1870, the elate of a<lovtiun of the distinct.h' e paper to this year (inclusive), the number of sheets given include internal· revenue and miscellaneous paper. 

















174 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
Staterneut slwwiug the nvntber of employes, and the arnmmt expended to pay them, in the 
office of thl/Comntil1sioner of internal Becenue, at Wasllinyton, D. C., from Jnne 30, 1862, 
to July 1, 18tl~. 
Year ended June 30-
1861 ........................... . 
1864 ••••••..•......••.....•..... 
Hlfi') ........ . .................. . 
1866 ···•·· ..................... . 
18il7 .......................... . 
181i8 .•••••.......•••...••...••.. 
18H9 ........................... . 
1~70 ........................... . 
1871 ........................... . 
1872 ........................... . 
..... . 1: 
OJS 
! ..... -.-- -
I 
0 :n 
i ~ ~ Amount i• Year ended June 30-
-~ 
~ ~ Amount 
I 
~ 'P, expended. 
:=e ZQ,) 














$6.), 133 91 1873 .......................... . 
168, 2i4 17 1 1874. ···•·• ................... . 
1J:l, 208 21 1~75 .......................... . 
2fl3, 017 39 1 R76 ......................... .. 
2i3, 541 6!) Hl77 .......................... "I 
2~9. 172 77 1878 .......................... . 
316,280 2H 1879 .......................... . 
:!4!J, 400 00 1880 .......................... . 
395, 5tiu oo ! 1881 ........................... 
1 
392, 060 ()0 1882 ...•...••••............... 
- - - -
273 $H63, 740 00 
26."5 3M, 140 CO 
2il3 343, il40 00 
25:{ 3Bfi, 340 00 
187 257, 074 72 
1i'7 271, 782 99 
103 276, 6lll 1'9 
193 2112, 047 74 
193 291, 147 40 
1!!3 292, 793 82 
APPROPRIATION BILL 175 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
OFFICI~ 0.1!' SUPERVISING lKSPECTOR-GF.NEHAL OF f::iTI<:A:\1llOATS 1 
Tf'a8hingtm1, IJ. C:, Jumwry 4, 1883. 
SIR: In compliance with the request contained in your letter of the 21-ith ultimo, I 
have the honor io inclose duplicate repOI'ts showing tlw amonnt. of business done in 
this office dnring each year si]l(~e aud includin~ the year 1R73, that beiug the first 
year iu which thiscoffice assumed a distinct organization, its bnsinP~S previous 1lwreto 
having bet-n tr:lllsactecl in the Divisiou of Nadgatiou. In additiou to the dPtailerl 
report. com pi!Pd from the rt>con1s, an adrli tion of at ]past 10 per ceu t. should be allowed 
to each year for unrecord~-'<l work incidental to an offieial office. 
Attention is directed to the fact that since the tir::>t year of the organization of this 
office the work has increased nearly aoo per cent., withont ittcreasing· the clerical 
force of the office. Under the appropriation made l::~st witJter an additional clerk is 
provided for, but whose services have not. been required up to the pres('Dt time, nor 
wil1 tlJCy be required, except, perhaps, during.three or four months of the busiest time 
of year; say, from May to Augnst, inclnsive. 
That the cledeal force of this office has been economically managed since 1876 may 
be inferred from the fact, that in 18i:3, when the work was :-!00 per cent. less than 11ow, 
the Supervising Inspector-General theu in office deemed his clerical force insufficient, 
although such force was as large as at the present time. In snpport of these state-
ments I quote from the report of 1873, as follows: "The clerical force of my own im-
mediate office consiHts of three clerks, and is quite inadequate to perform the labor 
pertaining to the offi~e." 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. CHAS. J. FOLGRR, 
Seo·eta?'y of the T1·eas1wy. 
JAS. A. DUMONT, 
Supervising b1bpecto1·- Genet·al. 
176 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL 
Statement showing the amottnt and character of the work ]Unformed in this office from 
FiscHl year 
of-
~ ,...:.. <ll.--1 -... '-"' 
~ ~ ~~~ ~f ~ ~~ 
'§ h e--i ·@ I ~ :;o -t·~ -~ 
~ i~ ~ ~ ~ I - g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q;) 0 § t: Q;) ] ~ g.~~ 
_.:: Jl _.::l rn>-] ~~ -::::~ 
~ 0 g ~ a:~<:: 0:.; .-::;; ~ 
~ 5 ~ ~ ~~] ~ ~ §~~ 
...-4 ~' ~ ~ ~ ~:.. ~ ~ ~oc ~ 
~ ~ ~ g d ~ :: ·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ 
------G ~ J3 - ~ -- - - H _:__~__ ~ "' ;::;1 o '"' 
Q;) § ~ s -~ t ~ 
1
. ~ § § g ~ 
1R74 ...... . 3-l 1,24R $16!),00000 3:16 $5:!,10975 468 $144.3R!'iR1 
:l-1 1, :?:!6 17:!, 000 00 305 3!l, 302 02 46R 1:13. !)!!9 75 
3-1 1, 2ti0 17ii. 29.l 00 372 I 46, lifill R21 468 ]!lO. S!li li!'i 
::l-1 1, 2R.l 171i, 6!J·~ 00 3i7 Hl. t177 94 468 1411, :H2 :iii 
3-l 11, •il)OOSO I 17'11., 1112 00 6!!3 il7. 637 (j!) I 4fiH 147, !l.3 8:i 
3-1 170. 000 00 S:H :n. 4:lt 34 472 J4!i, Ol:"i 57 
3-1,...... 1:~20 I 1RO.!l00 o.J 73:! 3:!,34!) 81'! 472 1!lll,5~8 !l6 
3-1 . ..... 1, 344 l!lO. 9'11 1R 919 37,1i!ll 08 1 64~ 167. t.29 2t 
3-1 1, 464 180,744 17 000 37, b71 46 1, 230 177, 84t 30 
11'75 
1R7ti .... .. 
1R77 ...... . 
lfl78 ...... . 
1R70 ..... .. 
1RHO ...... . 
181lt ...... . 
18S2 ...... . 
TotalR. f3-!J~I-11,760 1,602,77333 ---5,4;5347, 384 9tj-5,i561,34s:-;io:i 66 
- --
- -
.-:'d "' n:ti 
...... ..,:; ..,:; ~~~ "' 0 • <I: ::I -;. .-: Q;) Q;) ~= <ll 'd rn72 <ll+" .... 'E :; ~ 8 .~~ ~~ ~0 :.> 
0 2 rn<ll o::<:J 0 ~<:JO ~c. 2::. ~-] ~~~ Q.i 1.- "d~ ::I~ rn·@ ~as ::lo ........ 
:~!l~1 
s~ ]~z~ Fiscal o.><l) '"' ...... c.- ::::1-
year of- .::: ~ ~?;: ~o-+=1 ~~ ~~-g ~ "'""' "<i:~ ;:~.e O<:l oi:j ·E'§ 00 o::l ~..:: c: t 0.!,.. l,) ~= Q) eo:: ~<:: rno ::= ·E~ g (/2 ~ ~~ .... ;E'"" ::I 0 ~ ... ~ rn ~ S!;:: 8o3 ~ :::I '"' o"'" <I) 2- ;::l • oc: ~ ~ co:,..® P.o~ 8 0 ~::s ~ -:!..,.0 ~ Q;) c..=·~ t ~ ... 
~ ..... ~ ...; J3 0':: .,::;z; ~rn <I) Q ~I:: c.> ... H H 
Reports. I No. 1 --- Repo~·ts. INo. inspected. I I 
1R74..... 432 14, ~93 $130, lOa 40 a, H20 I, 0:12, !118. 45 ......................... . 
187.)..... 4'12 14. !'i70 1'27, 005 40 I 3, 885 I, OlH, liit. 8:?....... . ... .. . .......... . 
JR71>..... 44:~3~ 1t44,_ ?_~9.;~. 1 11'22.1s .. 374a.5'> 40 4, oo6 ·1, o:w. o42. 39 ...... , .................. . 1i<77 .. . . _ ,, 40 4, 061 1, Ott, 912.36 . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .......... . 
JR78..... 4~!2 14, 489 124. 'iSn 40 4, 137 1, Ot7, 4:1~. 03 9a!l t, G60 t9 3L9 
1879 . . . 4:1:! 1n, ~u 124, 3uo 4o 1 4, 2RS 1, o9.?, ast. 4:! 1, 330 t, oRs 2, 4H 
1RHO..... 432 lfi,li6t 131,9t0 40 4,3iifl I, 12t,HOH.05 1,36:! 979 2,34t 
1R81..... 432 17, 79R 13H. 92i 40 4, 779 I. 2tt4, 003. LO 1, HSl 2, 010 3, SOt 
111s2 . .... __ 4a2 20, 40~1 10:!, ~ --~'---5, tl7 ~:•s, 564.63 2, 173_j~~ -~558 
Totals. 3, 81i8 14?, 936 1, 127,293 I 360 j 3~, 449 9, 809,587.25 7, 705 1 7, 031 21,527 
*Until thA appropriation bill of August 4, lil82, was passed there never ha4l been a regular force for 
this uttic••, but it has been rom posed of clerks and mPs~engfll·s lletailPd from otht-r ottic•·s. The force 
nnw consists of 1 clerk at $1,80o, I clt·rk at $1.600, 1 clPrk at $1,200, 1 mes::<enger at $040, per annum. 
t The fi~tu·e il reprPRPnts the numher of clerks e11.1ployell annually; the figllre 1 represents the num-
ber nf messengers emplo_ye•l annually. 
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c.,, ..... "'"" ..... : 
~ ~8?Et;~: 
I . i 
I 
- 0>-, :"'""- "'"" 
.!-~ ;"" .. O .. 'l .. ..::, .. ~_,._~..:,J~.J~ 
l 
~I ....... 0>-<0t-:>e."*"C• ~.;l ~t:Oco~o :..;-.:Joor...:.. 
tC ~""""c.:~-1-ll.!l,....,..... 
Received, examined, and 
recorded, reports of cas-
ualties, aml change of 
ebaracter nf V(' Sflf'h; . 
ReceiYed, exawincd. a.ull 
recorded, reports of the I 
property on band in Su-
pervising and lontl in -
spectors' oilit·es . 
Reports of steamer,. ltll · 
plying .for change of 
name. Examined an<l 
referred byin<lor!lement. 
Special report" macle to 
tlw Recretary nf the 
Treasur~·. · 
1 
Total unmber of papers 
re<·eived, examined, J'(' -
•·onled, tiled, and refer-
J'I'd t'ach yPar, from July 
1, lRi':.l , to June 30. 1R8!!. 
J 
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c:,.nc..J• · • • • :"" Z. 
~ 
~ 
Number of pages compiled 
in preparmg for publica-
. tion the annual proceell-
ings of the Boarcl of Sn-
perYising Inspectors of 
Steam Vessels. 
Number of copies of tht> 
proceetlinl!::s oft be Board 
ot' Supervising; Inspect-
"" '""!<""'''' and I mailed. 
Colllpiling the talmlar 
statement:; of the opera-
t,ionR of the ~teamboat 
In ... pection Hervke for 
the annual 1 ~: port of the ' 
~np('rvisi11g InRpector-1 
Gent> mi. 
Number of copies of the I 
Annual Report of the 
:-;upel·vh;ing In~c~pector­
General addres~ed and ,. 
ntailed. 




Re<'l'i\'l•d ;tud ""'amined 
report;.; of the vi:mal ex- ~ 























































Ll GfRL-\TJVE, EXECUTIYE, AND JUDICIAL 
Tnt~AoUHY DEPAHT.YIENT, BrREAU OF THI~ MINT, 
Washington, D. C., January 4, 188!{. 
8IH : lu eompliauce wi t.b tlle directions contained in your circular letter of the 2oth 
ultimo, I have the houor to suhmit herewith a report aml statement showing the com-
l)a,rati n· 1\'0rk performed and the muu ber of clerks employed in tlJis bnrean for each 
full tis<· a! _,·ear since the organizat1on of t.he Bureau of the Mint in IBn, and for the 
fir~t La If of the tiscnl year lH8:3. 
The increase<L work in this bnreau is partially indicated. by comparison of the y(·ars 
1R75, lt;itl, and18tl2, as follows: 
Description of work 
"N um b<·1· of letters receiYet1. ................... ____ ....... _ 
N mnlwr of letters written._ ...................... _ ........ _ 
N11m uer of page~ re('ord copied ............... __ ... _. __ . __ _ 
'"Nmobt>r of requisitious for funds, examined and approved. 
~umbPr of accounts fur paynwnt. examined and referred .. 
Number of quarterly bullion neconntR adjusted . ......... _ 
.Amount of quarterly bullion accounts adjusted .... __ .... __ 
__,_Ttunber of monthly expense accounts adjusted ... __ ...... . 
..A..monnLofmonthly expl'nseaccounts adjusted ... ---- ..... ·I 
Number of accounts >erifird and referred ................. . 
~umber· of ofl'en:; for sale ofsilvrr received and acted upon 
~umber of sil ~er p Ut'l' hases calculated and entered onrece>rd. 
Number of pages of pr·iuterl t'Pports prepared jn the Mint 
bureau...... . ........... __ . __ .. _ ... _ ... __ _ 
:::-1 umber of reports of operations of mints and assay offices 
veJiti ed and recorded .................. _ . __ .... _ ...... _ 
1875. 1878. I 
4, 032 ;~o; ! 
2, 995 2, 603 
1, 456 1, 898 1 
101 164 
1~~ I 1~~ 
>t;58, 832, 376 I $122, 158, 848 1 
100 170 
$1, 131, 2~~ 1 $1,286, o~g 
16 86 












$28G 489 303 
' , 192 







But besides a large number of letters, papers, an<l accounts consiuered and acted 
npon, the work bas been largely increased by the magnitude of the accounts and the 
g-rt>ater effitiency and thoroughness in their examination. Since Jan nary 1, Hl81, in ad-
·~ition to the method A prior to that time employed in adjusting and testing the accurat:y 
~f the bullion aceount::-J, I have required an ttccount of silver purchased to be kept sepa-
rate from silver deposited for bars, and reports to be made weekly, monthly, as well 
,as (1 uarterly of the amount aud cost of the silver purchased and consumed in coinage, 
.and that their <:orreetness should be verified by comput.ations in my offire. Since the 
1st of _January, 1882, I have required an examination of the charges imposed upon 
(:)ach deposit and purchase of bnlliou, and the verification of theh cotTPct.ness by a 
<Comparison with the sdwdule of the charges fixed by the regulatiou::-J. Rince the 
.commencement of the pret~ent fiscal year I have had the standard weight of gold anu 
·"Jilver of each deposit. anu purehase contained on the deposit sheets computed and 
verified, and shall con tiuue such examination if the clerical forcQ is found to be sufficient 
'to do the work. . 
Some iflea of the amount of work required in the examination of these accounts may 
·,be formed from a state1rwnt of the number of vouchers anu eompntations to be made 
··iu examining the bnllion aeeonntsof but one of the mints tor a Hingle qnartm·. These 
.. 11ccounts for the San l!'raneisco mint for the quarter ended SeptemhE-"r :~o. 1882, re-
-quired the examination of--
Number of silver pure ha~es .••••.. - ............ _ ...... _ .... _ .... __ .. __ .. _.. 1, 458 
·Gold bullion deposits . _. _ ......... - .. - .. ___ ....... _ ... _ ..... _ .... ___ . _ .... _ _ :.?, 88:~ 
Mint receipts aud certific-ates .. _-.- ..... _ .. _ ............... _ .. _ ... ___ .. _. _. _ ::$, 124 
Assayer's reports_ .... _.- ... _ ....... _._ ........ _ ..... -.-. _ ....... _ ....... _. _ ·l, :382 
'Ntlmbcr of computatious of weight and value (about) .......... _ .. _ .. ____ .... 18,000 
-~~aeh of which computations involved several aritl11netical processes. 
Iu 1880 an assay laboratory was established, and the accuracy of the eoiuage has 
'been tested monthly, and assays of ores, of gold and silver bullion, and other metals 
thave since been made at the bureau. 
A large amount of additional ''Tork since the commencement of the year 1880 has 
'been, and is now, performed in this bureau in collecting monetary statistics, and in 
the collection and compilation of the statisties of the production of the precious 
metals in the United States, which latter work had been performed for many year:; 
hy a force employed by a special commissioner and paid for from a special appropriation. 
Tpe accompanying statement makes no mention of the time consumed and labor 
perfonned by the director and his assistants in other important duties, such as veri.fy-
ang at the close of each fiscal year by actual weight and count the public moneys iu 
the mints, requiring one or more persons at each for several days, and in some cases 
weeks, and in superintending the annual settlements and special examinations, it-
being impossible to compare the time that has been required and employed in each 
of the ,·ears named. · 
Very respectfully, 
HORATIO C. BURCHAHD, Dil'ector. 
Hou. CHARLES J. FOLGER, Secretary of the Trea.s~wy 
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Sta,ement sltotriii!J the ti'OI'k t~( the o.tfice of the Dil'ectm· of tile Mint j'I'OIII .fum~ ~0. I~:;n, (Q 
Derembe1· :n, 1882, b.tl .fiBcal year.~. 
Fiscal y!'ars. 
1874.-- ... - .. --- ·- -------. 
1875 ........................... 
1876.-. --- ---.---.--- ·---. 
1877--- -.-. ------.-- •..••. ' 
I878.------------. 
I879. ----------- ..•••.. --. 
1880.---.- ------ . ----- .... 
1R8L ................ __ .. 
1882.-- .. -- ... - ..... - .. -.-
1883*- - - - - -- - - - - .••• -- . - - -
i> ~ I ~§ f. ;... ~:s TJ ~ I 
~-
'L 




~g ;::l .. ""'"" ......... Of-o:.- c,.;.,_. 
"' 0 ~~ ~ 
S1 ~~c <lJ .=> .=>c..-+" 
2 8 --+" ~ 
:::l :::1 f~~ 
~ ~ 
3, 052 1,112 ···-··-· 
4, 032 2, 995 I 
4, 994 2, 356 ~ -------. 
5,480 3, 225 ........... 
5, 705 2, 603 
7, 9Rl 3, 88~ 
I 
3, 506 
9, 550 :!, 715 7, 290 
10, 004 4, 617 fi, 417 
10,434 4, 003 5, 250 
4, 863 3, 039 ; 830 
I 
Xumlwr anti amonut 
of monthly expf'use 
li('I'OIIIItS llUjUSt('d. 
0 rr:~ I ~§~z; ;:l~ ~ 
0~ ;... '.f)~CZ5 ,.... ]"~ 0 "';i~~E 
~l] ~~~ 
:::j::: ... o 
8 >~~ ~IJ 
a~ ~~ ~:E ~4§ ~.:; ~~15 s 0-:; O;:li:l.o 
85 ~=;::.. t ~-§ ~ (1)::.-.t :0: 
,.::::, ~;..'g ,.c:=cc:; § 2 [~~ z =~ ~ z z 
1, 19! 92 51 
1, 456 101 110 
1,77:! 1:!0 I43 
1, 976 165 154 
1, H98 I04 I21l 
I, 989 154- ~09 
1, 841 165 I 157 1, 995 17R 2!l4 
2, 021 195 :J:.JO 
!l51 96 I 173 
Nnmht'l'. Amount. :Xnmber. Amouut. 
1~74 -----------------·-----
1875 ------'-·- ··- -------- ---
1876 .••••. --.--.------- --- .. 
1877---.----.---.--------.-. 
187S ..•••.. -- .- ...•.•.... -· ., 
1879.--.------- .. -----. -·---
1880-.-.--- -·--- .. - .. -- .. --
~~~~- ::::::::::: ::::::::::::I 














1877.-- ..•.• ·-.--.- ---- .. - ...••. - ••.. -- -
1878-- .. ·•·•• • ·----- .••. - ---·- -. ··------
1879.---------- ..•• ·-- -- .••.•••••.. - ... -
1880 
1881:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1882 . -- .. - .. -- .... -.- .. -- .. - --
1883 * . ---..... --... -. --. -. --.. -: : : : : : -: : 
lji076, 030 
1, 131, :wo 
1, 662, 000 
1, 522,738 
1, ~86, 025 
1, 336,632 
1, 346, IJ26 








328 1, 602 
496 1, 700 
498 2,160 
4;)5 2,458 
199 I 1, 200 
*Six months. 
4 $10, 2;,{j 
4 12, }:!i 
~ 10, R"i2 
4 I !), fl}!j, 
-t I 7, 01() 
-~ 12, 42l 
t 11, 823 













Number au<l umounr 
of quarterly hnlliou 
account~ ndJ nstt'tl. 
Xumber. l Aruonut. 
29 $5S, 832, 17c-
21 80, 290, 92'~ 
29 156, 827, 521 
:32 I 122, 158, 848 
27 138, 084, 716 
:l4 246, 898, 624 
34 2ifl, 717, 223 
42 286, 4P9, 30S 
25 I 74. os1, or1 
:m :m 
2() '10 




4 120 --;: fi~~ 170 
:; 201 j'~!j 




569 475 -; 
569 690 ; 
649 6~7 
ti89 386 ~ 
769 371 I~ 
914 41ii 12 
4:;7 247 l '<" 
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UNITED STATES COAST AND GEODETIC St;RVEY O.F.FlCE, 
Washington, D. C., January 5, 1883. 
Sut: Iu compliance with the circular letter of the Secretar~r of the Treasury of the 
26th ultimo, I forward herewith" a report which will show to me and to the Com-
mittee on Allpropriations the amount of lmsiness done in yonr hlll'ean (office of the 
United States Coast and Geodetic Survey) and the m•muer of cler]{S therein, in as 
much detail as practicable, from 1861 to 18~2, inclusive, to l)e fumisl1ccl before 'the 5th 
Jlroximo.'' 
The employes at this ofti.ce are prin~ipall~· computers, <lraughtsmeu, engravers., 
chal't printers, mechanicians, &c., very few l1eiug- correspon<ling or accounting clerks 
or writers. In givmg, therefore, the amount of lmsiness done each year, the number 
of employes for the period has been substituted for the numher of clerks. 
The information required is given in full in the annual re1)orts, showing the prog-
ress of ihe Survey, and in the annual letter from the Recretary of the Treasury trans-
mitting to Congress a statement of the accounts and expenditures on account of the 
Survey. This statement gives the name and amount paid to each employe <luring the 
fiscal year. 
The report, with a view to condensation, has necessarily assumed a !Statistical form, 
lmt it should be added that a large ~mount of work has been done each year, espe-
dally of late years, which it has l1cen impracticable to collect ·within the limited 
J>eriod allowed. 
It may be also added that under the head of '' chartiS printe(l') during the period of 
the Rebellion, 1861 to 1865, the numller includt•s the war mapR issued fo1 the informa· 
tion of the government and of the anuieR in the fit>l•l. 
I am, respeetfull~·, yours, 
I'roi. J. E. HlLGAIW, 
RICH'D D. CU'l'TS, 
AsHistant in Cha1·gt' of O.flice. 
Superintendent Cni-ted States roast and Oeodctic SIUTC.If; 
l'. s. COAI"T AND GEODETIC St:HYEY 0FFICg, 
Washington, January 6, 188:~. 
Sm: In re!Spouse to your call made , nuder date of December 26 (J. B. B.), I submit 
herewith a statement prepared in conformity thereto, together with an explanatory 
letter from the assistant in charge of the Coast and Geodetic Survey Office. 
The object of the inquiry appears to be to obtain a ready comparison of work tlone 
ith the number of persons employed during the past twenty years, and I believe 
the statement submitted is well adapted to that purpose. It cannot, of course, show 
all the work dono in this office, but exhibits a Yery fair measure of the effectiveness 
f t.be force employed in different years. 
Very I'espectfnlly, 
The honorable SECRETARY OF THE TR!USl' RY. 
J. E. HILGARD, 
Snperintendent. 
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r'omparatire Hlakmenl of certain cla811ex of wo1·k clone and number of ]JC1'80il8 employed 
durin{! the period 1861 to 1882. 
Year><. 
- I 
!i :. : ~: •.: · ~:.::: ~: · :::::: ·.::::::··:·I 
1866 . ..••.•....... ... . .........•..••.... . I 
1867 ..•..•... -- .. .. .. ... ·----- ----·· .••. 1 
186b .. - - - ..•. --- ······ -·-- .. ------ -----· 
i~~~.:::::::: ~:: :: ~::: : :::::::: ~~: ~:::::: I 
~~~~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:: : : : : : : : : I 
~~~ :::::: •:::;: :;; ; ; :::;:::; ;; ; ; ; :; :: •: I 







1&61 ~ ..... .. --..... - .. -... -- ... - .. 19, 923 
1862 ..••• . ...... ···-··· ... 34,4:!2 
1863 ...•..... - .. .. . --- ..... --. 55,400 
1 64 ...... ............... . ... . 45,064 
1865 49, 636 I 
iU! : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~;; ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~: 36, 820 . 20, 475 8, 920 
1869 ····· · ....... ......•. . ... . 8,171 
1870 . . ---· ... -- •• .•. -- .. ... . --. 11,116 
1871 ·················· · ··-·· - 9, 031 




1875 .-- ... ... -.- ....... - ...... ~5, 271 
1876 ·--- -- ........ - .... ....... 16,156 
1877 .. ---- ... .. - .•. -- .. - ... --. 25,080 
1 7f. - - -- ........ ·-- .•..••. . - .. 15, 886 
1879 .••••• . . .. -- .. - ..• --- .• - .. 29,201 
~~~~ ::::: :: ~::.: : :::::: ~ ::::::I 33,720 31,162 
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S.£ ~~ 
254,::' oA 
;::1'"' =~ ~·· Q; 
~-S ;::oo §'d 
~§ j-g_~ 
«1)~....,_ 
..e I H 
206 4,165 
197 4, 628 
227 5,187 
5, 773 
I 5, 724 , ...... . .. . 
. ..... .. .... . 5, 58ti 
5, 481 
j:::::::: ::' 5, 79~ :i, 991 
............ 6, 69!1 





343 7, 5tl5 
335 !l, 56fi 
497 8, 723 
405 8, 612 
I 384 9,443 
459 !), 852 
. ...... . ""'C ~I) f.s:s Oil+- 0 ;::: "' di.~~ ..... <l;) A 
<l.l~o<A ciJ"' -~ ~0~ ·;::: § 
0~ .... ]~C)~ 0 <l.J .,;. 
"'s~~ 
s ..... ' <l)«J 
c "' I>"' 'do<l;lo .... ;:::;:::; tr e ;:::r-.l>r-< c.....;.,....c;:: 
~'+-<~-<A ~ s 
rr.a$ ~-S ~~~ !!; ~~~rd .;: as as 
:-:...=~ ~ ~~~§ ~u;t~J .<: 
0 E-o 0 
a 56 6~ 46 
334 4!l 3!l 
388 63 53 
406 62 4-7 
340 ·H 42 
asl' H I 40 
377 30 46 
:m; 27 55 
4:>4 37 51 
417 126 49 
361 ! 48 58 
430 77 45 
414 59 41 
343 63 45 
32:J 53 51 
324 ji) 58 
318 4ti 48 
384 104 49· 
361 68 39 
~98 85 39 
425 183 108 
1)63 190 100 
rc ~~.§.o p ~ A~-<<t><t> 
~~ ~ s ~os ~ '"' 
~.~ ~~ I g <l;)_ci.-;;. ·= .... s ,..,ce i J!l<t>~ct. 22 ~p.. 
-~ ~ 
~~ ~lgJ o-
:.... ~ Q..C:: A~ 
e....;~ ~~ I ~ r~ a) o,_ 
<1) M::: .... ,_..c:: § 
oo..c:: .::.,• ...... I Q.j"' Q.,..., <ll...- ~ -s ~t·a ·;;.o = 0 
~ 
I ~ <l,. d) c: 
0 . f', 
420 4, 6!J~ lfi4 
368 4, 662 117 
378 4. 283 103 
318 4, 700 95 
299 4, 368 74 
397 4,138 61 
352 4, 83:1 87 
333 4, 892 88" 
475 5, 277 87 
383 5, 413 84. 
396 6, 423 92 
403 6, 679 91 
407 6, 753 102 
421 6, 890 106 
458 6, 54;; 104 
444 6, 018 ' 104 391 5, e91 
i 
81l 
406 5, 949 87 
541 I 5, 915 !12 432 6, 874 94 
486 
1 
6, 659 1112 
430 7,170 10:1 
-
~ The numlwr of position!> amount to 14,300. which it is imJlOssible, without great labor, to apportion 
to each year. 
t The numb~>r of Jllace~ nt which oh$er..-ntimls wer\' made and em11pntPd betwet•n 1861 nnd 1882, in-
dui<iH·. jq 307. 
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'l'HEASURY DEPARTMENT, Janua1·y 24, 1883. 
Su::.: The department is in receir•t of a communication from your committee, dated 
the 20th instant, request-ing that an estimate be submitted of the amount necessary 
to be appropriated for the :fiscal year 1884, as well as for the remainder of the current 
fiscal year, to carry out the p1·ovisions of the act recently approved by the President 
entitled "An act to regulate and improve the civil service ofthe United States." 
In reply thereto I have the honor to state that this department is not in possession 
of the necessary data upon which to ba.se a rt>.liable estimate of the probable expense 
to be incurred by the Civil Service Commission in carrying into effect the variouR-
l•rovisions of the act, the details pertainiug to which can only ue determined after 
the ruemoers of the Commission shall be appointed and enter upon their duties. 
In the present state of the case it is difficult to say how much may be required for 
rent of rooms, ho\v much for fuel, light, stationery, furniture, anrl other items required 
for the accommodation of the examining boards to oe createcl in the several State"' 
and Territories. It will be readily seen tha.t (l'lestions of this nature cannot be fully 
determined nntil an organization is effected and plans for fntnre operations 11nally 
adopted. I may state in this connection that section 4 of the act provides that it 
shall be the duty of the :~ecretary of the Interior to cause suitable and convenieut 
rooms and accommodations to he assigned or provided, and to be furnished, hea.ted, 
and lighted, at the city of Vl'"ashington, for carrying on the work of said Commission 
and said examinations, and to cause the uect'Ssary stationery and other articles to lw 
supplied and the necessary printing to oe clone for tmid Commissimt. That tht:'> :-\e(·-
retary Rhould be askerl to make an e~:o;timate therefor. . 
It is assumed that the larger proportion of the expenl:le of estaolisltiug the system 
on a working basis will "Le incurred during the next fiscal year, as ont little more 
than the adoption of rules and laying plans for future operations can be accomplished 
during the balance of the curreut fiscal year. I would therefore respectfully suggest 
that, to meet all the requircmentR of th<' service to the close of the present fiscal year, 
Pxclusive of such sum as the Secretary of the Interior may require to carry into effed 
the provisions of the fourth section of the act, there be appropriated the sum of 
$12,000; and that for similnr requirements during ijhe next fiscal year there oe appro-
I>riated the sunt of $40,000, to be apportioned as follows: Salaries. $17,:100; traveli11g 
expenses, $5,000; miscellaneous expem;es (bn t Pxclusi YO of Secretary of the Interior), 
includiug furniture, rent, fnel, light, stationer,\", printing, and other necessary itf'ms, 
$17,700. 
Very n'spectfull~-, 
lfon. FRAXK HISCOCK, 
C'HA:-\ .• J. FOLGER, 
::,erl'efary. 
Ollainnan Committee on Appropriations, llouse of Reprcsenlatires. 
THI•i ASUL:Y DEPAHT:\IENT, 
0FFI('E OF TilE SECRETABY, 
Wa.sltinglon, D. C., Decembe1· 1~~, li"''M2. 
Su:: I have tlJC honor to transmit hen•witlt the draft of a provision relatin1 to the 
Deputy Fin;t UomJ•troller iu this department, and respectfnl1y to recommend that it 
be incorporated iu some bill, or passed at-~ an inclepe11dent act of CongrPss. It is rec-
ommenclecl as ueressary to relieve the First Comptroller, and to proviciP for the per-
formance of the rl.uties of the deputy in cases of his absence by reason of siekuPss, 
or otherwise. For more than two months past tl1e depnty has heen absent frorn the 
depart.ment by reason of siclowss. · 
Very respPetfully, 
HoiL FHASK IlrscucK, ~1. C., 
CHAS. J. FOLGER, 
Serret a 1',11. 
Clw.irnutn Committee 011 Approprialion8, Hou;;l) of Nep1'(~sentatires. 
Boum CITY, In"'~11o. 
No~ernber 22, 1t3~:!. 
SIR: I have the houor to transmit herewith an e:stimate of the f'ntHls ne1·e8Aarv to 
defray the expenHes of the secretars''s office ann legislative <lepn.rtment of the Tenitory 
of Idaho for the fiscal year Pnding June :w, 1884, as follmn:!: 
P11el and cutting the same . . ___ . _____ . ___ . ______ . ____ . . _________ . __ . _. ______ . $200 
Printing __ .. _ ..... _ ..... ___ . ______ . ___ . _ . ___ ...... _____ . ___ .. _ . ______ ... _ _ _ _ 150 
Postage and seals .. _ .. ___ . ___ .... ___ .. _ ........ _ ..... __ . _____ ........ __ .... . . ':!50 
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Ice. __ . _ . _ .. _____ . _ .. _ ..... _ .... . . _ .. _ ........... _ ... - .. - .......... . .... _ . _ .. 
Repairs to furniture .... ____ . ____ ... _. _ ... _ ...... _ .................. _ ....... . 
Rent of office, library-rooms and storage-rooms for government propert;v .... _. 
Oil, <'an dies, lamps, brooms, and dusters ... _ ............ _ ......... _ .......... . 
Inf'idental expenses ............... . ...... _ .... __ .... _ ....... . .......... . ... . 
Total ........ .. . . ...... .. .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .... · 2, 7o;-, 
Yer~- Tesp<•ctfnlly, &f'., 
Hon. CIL\S. J. FoLGElL 
Eectdai'Y of the TrP(uwry. 
THEODORE F. 1:-)INOISEH, 
Scr1·tLary of idaho Territory. 
TREASl' ll.Y DEI'Al~TM.K~T, 
Decernbet 5, 18,..,:!. 
SiR: I have the honor to inclose herewith, for the considerat.iou of your eommittet•, 
~opy of an estimate for legislative expenses of the Territory of Idalw for the tiseal 
year ending ,Tune 30, 1884, amounting to $2,705. 
This e~-;timate was received too late to be inelndPil in the annual book of PStimatPI'{, 
t.ransmit.ted to Congress on the 4th 1nstant. 
VPry reHpectfnlly, 
CHAS .. 1. FOLGEH, 
8N•retary. 
Hou. FitANK HISCOCK. 
Chairman Committre on ·Appropl'iatious, /louse of Rcpresentalit'e8. 
\V AP.. DEPAHT;\lEXT, 
Tl"asltinglon City, Decembn· W, lt<8:!. 
~IR: lu answf'r to the telegram of to-day from Mr. Courts,. I herewith forwar(l a 
eopy of my letter of September 1L ltl82, to the SPcretary of the Treasur~· , requesting 
the trani'{fer of funds from the appropriation::> for support of the Arm~, to pa~· tlw 
salaries of the clerks in liPu of general service or enlisted men, as authorized hy tlw 
act of August 5, 18t32 (22 Statutes, 242). . · 
The transfer of $249,860 '"as authorized by the act for th(• entire year from .July 1. 
The act not having heen passed until August 5 the whole amount ;was not. reflnired, 
and a number of enlistecl employes were paid from Army appropriations np to Sep-
tember 30, 18~2, which reunced the sum to be transferred to $225,900.B2, as statc>d in 
aid letter. 
The amounts which have been flnductc>d from the Pstimatcs for next year an' H'i 
follows: · 
Pay, &c., of the Arn1y ................ ··--·- .... · ........ ------ ··--·· .....•. 
Regular supplies, Quartermaster's Department .. ____ . _ ............. _ ...... . 
Incidental expenses, Quartermaster's Department ..•.••............... _ ... . 
Barracks and quarters ... _·-·-·· ............ - ......... ---·._ .............. _ 






Total ........ -................ - . - ...... - ..........• -.- .. ____ ........ 24~, 860 
Y ery re~-;pectfn ll y, 
Hon. FRANK 1 IIHC'OCK, 
ROBERT T. LINCOLN, 
Secretary of War. 
Chainnan ('ommittee on App1·opl'iation1!, HouNe of lt<Jn·uwutatires. 
\V.\R DEPAR'DIE~T, 
ffashington City, September 11, 18~2. 
SIR: Iuvitiug your attention to that portion of the legislative, executive, and jndi-
~ial appropriation act of August 5, 18R2, directing the transfer from the appropriationli 
made for the support of the Army for the current fiscal year, of a sufficient sum to 
pay the salaries of the clerks and other civil employes authorized in lieu of" general 
service" or "detailed enlisted men," I would respectfully req nest that you will eam;e 
.a warrant to be ist·.med transferring the specified amounts from the below designat('(l 
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appropriations to t.he c.retlit of an appropriation to be entitletl "SalariP~ or f'h ii ., 
vloyes in lieu of' general service' or '<letailed enlh;ted men,"' 1883: 
Pay, &c., of the Army, 1883 .......................................... _.. 847, ot~5 4·1 
Regular supplies, Quartermaster's Department, 1R8:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ~:J, 102 75. 
Incidental expenseA, Quartermaster's D<'partment, 1883 ................ _. ·2:~ , 102 75 
Barracks and quarters, 1883...... .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . • .. .. .. . . . .. . . . • • . .. .. 55, 447 00 
Subsistence of the Army, 1883 ....................................... _.. 76,562 88 
Making a total of ................................... _ ............. ~2:>, 900 S2. 
Very respectfully, ,vonr obedient Aernmt, · 
HOBERT 1'. LINCOLN, 
The lion. StWRET.\HY OF Tin: TREASt:HY. 
S('cl'cfary l)f Wa.r. 
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Civiliau employes ........................................................ 8-10 
Navy, Assistant Secretary of................................................... :~ 
Ordnance DPpartment. Army: 
Civilian employes in. 0----- .................... ,. ......................... 8-16 
Paymm;ter's Department, Army: 
Civilian employes in ..................................................... B-17 
Pensions: 
Special Exa1nil1Prs of, per (lie1n, an(l transportation of .. _ .... ........................ ___ .. 5 
Post-route maps .......................... 0----- ............................... 6-7 
Quartermaster's Dcp'artmen t, Army: 
Civilian employes in ...................................................... 8-22 
Rents: . 
\Var Departtuent ... 0 o• .............. · __ .. ....... ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... .... 2 
Stationery : 
\Var Department 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :~ 
Signal Service, Chief of........................................................ I;) 
Sn bsistettce lh'partrut>nt, Army: 
Civilian employ«"H in .......... o o ..... o··--· 0 ........... o ................. &-19 
Tr<•asnry Department: 
Appoint111eut DiYisiono ...................... o ......................... o 8:~-10:~ 
Captured and Aband01wd Property Division .... 0 ................ 0.......... 76 
Coa;;t all(l Geodetic Snrvey Otlice ........ 0 0 • • • • • • .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. 180 
Comptroll!'l' of the CmTPncy Office ......................... 0 .... . .......... 14:~ 
Cnsto11ts, ( 'ommisHioner of, Office ...•...... _ 0 ••••• 0 •••••• _ •••••• 0 • __ ••••••• 11() 
CnHtoms Di viHion. _ .. 0. _. _ ••••••••••••••• _ •••••• 0 •• _ ••••••••••••••••• 0.... • tl9 
Engra\'ing nnd Printing Bureau ........ 0 ........... 0 .... 0000 ... o .......... 159 
Fifth Auditor's Ofli(·(' ...... 0. ,_ ................................... : .. .. .. .. l:l8 
First ComptrollPr's Onice ...................... 0 ...................... o 113,182 
Fonrth .\nditor'H Office .................................................... 126 
Intemal RPYCDlH' Bnrean0 ..... o•·o·· o•·o-•ooo········--··· 0 ... 0 .... 0 .. 00 .. 16H 
Loans atHl CmTenc_y Division ............. _ 0 .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 60 
Life-Saving Service ..... 0. 0 .......... 0 .................... 0 ... 0 .... 0 ...... 0 160 
Light-How-l(~ Hoard ........................................................ 14£1 
Marine-llospital SPrviec .................................................... Hi7 
~1int, Bureanof. ... o ................... o.o ........... 0 .................... 17!':l 
Nnvigation, Intemal Roveune Division .............. __ .................... 70 
Pnhlic Motw~·s Division ........................ .' .......................... ()1 
Hecords, Files, and Mail Division ........................................... 10:~ 
Hegisrcr's Offiee 0 ••••• 0. _ •••••••••• _. 0 0 •••••• 0. 0. 0 0 ............... 0 ••••••• _ 1:~t:l 
ReYen1w .Marino DiviHion ......................................... o ........ 10<i 
SecondAnditor'sOffice ........................................ 0.0 ......... 119 
Recond Comptrolh·r's Office ....................................... o ........ 114 
Secret :-lervi('e DiYil'ion .............. __ .................................... W~ 
Sixth An<litor's Ofticf' ... o .................................................. 1:~0 
Special Agents' Division ...... 0 ....................... 0 ......... 0 •• 0 .... __ .. 79 
StatisticH, Hurean of ........ 0 0 ........... 0. 0 ............................... 15G 
:3team boat lnspectimt Oftiee .................................. __ .. .. .. .. .. .. 175 
Htatimwry, Printing, and Blanks Divisiollo ........... 0 0 0 0 00 0 .o 0 .... 0 ... ... . 71 
SuperiHtendemof Building ................................................ 80 
Super\'ising Archited'H Officf' ..... o ........................................ 110 
Third Auditor's Oflice ...................................................... 125 
Treasurer's Office 0 0 0. o. _ .............. o 0.- ... o 0 •••••.••..•••••••... _. 0 ... __ . 134 
'Yarrants, EAtimates, and Appropriations ])i vision .............. 0. 0 0 .. 0..... 55 
H. Rep. 19~3--1:3 185 
~ -
